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Settlement and One# Up Vast "here railway LldingbeZ* to X X?hn!^mtheYellowhead
Natural Resources! ™ m^ne of these, Œl i Ç

onÿ toa few will be opened to settlers 3; 640 feet the cLt«. "1? the. P«8 « 
., The-diseevery of gold in Nicomen, by a b^ght ^hTnXeï ^ oîS cfcf

srsBsvsss ïs ssSsêSï
was little more than a fur trading station north it is well known that had the share of immigrants** wh^t Dot
wh.to^.H„ ^L, z m^rÆ^m

. 3^ rss sfiSsaasASttawEi

brought ovqr 24,000 new comers. This ««*»*»» obUinedtoa^TtheÈ2. Xein
mass of people ^mndoeed in great I before W^°tty dej®nd ,tllafc dustnal market» glutted in the States
part of the most energetic and thé most] two other 5£ 8q be in MwtU*. 4ttention *

adventurous men of manycountries, all ^tur? ««emsto have before hand marked predion La de"
eager for gold, made the Colony the ^W^the^til'W^iri« 6 * ^ °°i 5* ^ Immigration is ihf idTbwi 
theatre of an dntonao activity. ln a short itig ^u£ntpn Xn ^hT* S2'" ®f s.n®" to«ntry and nothing WÜ1 W

msmw-mkm. -.ha. oSTiTK---------^ÏS-ÆîFP^^^ ^TM:! ™
iîfôîSt^'SïïS^'-

to by oorrsspmdaats to our southern <2n- P"P°,rti°n,of that mm u «hwady raised promotion. If for toeto^e yon reduce the and cfssiar ; aH yiSd^tbto^^oMen1^ £** J'hi* Ji®?_"rould °Pen the ment is Of no UMw^tevena^^nabl"
temporary. Every promise which the Chief and that the project is so far advanced that °» * Mudre to 5 per cent, you atUl give bute to these' fearless adventure™ * H1* “““« distnot of Omernca and.the proportion of it to toh? b !

country wffl be fulfilled, and to spite ef the 1 k ^ ‘ immediately. Mr. Bayard crease the protection until you eventually extracted!rom the river beds, was most {Mountains, and large enough to become Sw4 Mocks will increase
«mars which have been made .J insinua. : make it prohibitory, and the prohibitory flourishing and the bases of many a fair a kingdom ^ 8 be00me va*ue of th® P“?>lic land because of
*“?* ft* be com- “We expect to prove before we have toriffisthe only one that is, as toe pfcnZ fortune were then solidly laid. Placw It Is said that the British railway îfcïïfë*; and ,*!“* aMd1lhe
wetolroreXion mtoh7hXtitL.n.^°fe g<me fkr **t the work is to a very good frS.ff?*Tn” " H^nst revenus raising mining can'tio* W1e6ever, and a time system or one as effeoient could now be STto^wforTto:lfie” wonlA Soon

,Ute of preservation, and when the Trench gfe ^en^ach ybar saw the production built for one half the amount Whichittom Z «cnficee.^*
atad to the work to better8*sdvantjkJi? "ift" I public see how little of the Canal has filled and it Is ntmnenah 1 d™lm*b, although over fifty millions in I cost, owing to the Carelessness exercised n tkî ldnle. o°mes to build the

ttot n^v uuvrilhlVnT d.hl* fiU,d M»at partis, value had been thrown into circulation; in eurveytog the lines, ifftiTi. ®nt“h Paclfi°. which is to be soon, it ia
No^hZXw Xome^iJXhtr Jl:I 4ÜTT 7 °“ ^T“toriff buf -TtoSï?*-*?1 feveî Waa foDowed by a time of such a small compacV.nd tticklyXnu hoPed- ^ «mri.fr be useful to diecuss a
venant with the requirements of tb/eitna-1 wkA* . u ®, •oonditlon that It was may be varied ai the détnmhda <m the trea I ^6r? 4ePr®f8lon’ ... lated place as England, it shows that care f0^™6 which has proved very satisfactory
fcion is sufficient guarantee that the remain-1 k®11 w® l*f6 1*» they will be ready to posh snry are toot eased or mu, I . During these wild years, every one was I should be taken m our immense country m Russia and also m Africa. Working
der of the work, will ba carried forward with I eutorpriss to completion. And, I may torfc too* .to raise a given sum may- he ,mg or ‘be trades yet imperfectly known. The extemive ™en are a!ways abundant, but often they
the utmost expedition possible, and without j say. the French people are going to furnish varied on different artiolee ooneidetlcg I,«^mediately connected with the mines, surveys made for the Canadian Pacific eC°#om^f. mncb Aonng the
sssS7ffs$ssa ssz V isUSis** ssssasssrt- stotettïSS'iSiag s 153SUÆS&. ~ ^ „

TTTlif^*1?*“<“»y “**»f ^ prtd"111 '*• **» —*Sb*v* .^HLUV^’l2S^™” |milltl»lif',Jj4|1*' l'«u.>«»» ~lly u.n P». prmncM Ili. œd L doibt one of the “•» »l>? »•« ”Ülioj tele.,.
tor while the iwcessity of the work wee merely served to make them more de term in- interested to to titid oonntiy ie whet Mr. duced here, was imported from abroad, preliminary lines already marked will bn ^on of their daily wages in a general fund

W wd «ve a large **«Jg*'><“< » small a pro- popted. C,2o?S7t£ ^ich was managed by the government
wL u8m”™s2œtid be^eXXd^to, ZZt I P*rt rf tbe money b*s already been ex- tb.tlffeft^ metoitojIv^N™. Ithe 8old found by the minets, Yellowhéad cache, three mam lines were ffT yeara orat the end of the
present year. Mr. Vern^hae evidentiy i peDd*a 0,1 ,k” mente, when Me httiohiwn, MrC.rtwrlrtti 0O“ntry< surveyed, one by the Kemskoct river to b^er a^iditiîTn at ^uch
not forgotten the pledge he gave during hu Ib would be interesting to know whether was finance minister, und who wonid^ltti^J.. The Cro.wn ColoDy Kovemment had in|D«»«*H^ the second to Bella Cools, ”B^_to ootMder» and the
Ooovtov» and tbe wholo riding wUl reap the the writer believed what he wrote or “me ohldr *g«to if Mr. Laurier was 4M lh® meantime oome to an end, and British and the ‘hml to Bute Inlet by the Ho- Sit^ tLmT t8!? accn?ulatedlper- 
benefit of his prompt and ttotoly action to I whether he was mereton-ffl™ ^ I Power, the duty we. 17i per oeat. ^rti. Colombia-had Joined destiny with far malko river. The last time, though a SB* tbe™ *° ■*«* with ad-
thu matter. 1 . , .... ™^y Pa®"» the^ grand 20 now, and with the 17* we fell annually a ! away Canada. Between the placid water I ^‘le more oôetly than the others attoaets 7“tage, and a nucleus of settlers wasHere we find the Government going out «dor to squeese more of their million end a half of dollars short of meet-1of the Padfio Ocean and the already more, attention from the fact that a ferry ‘has secured at once,
ef its way and incurring a serious mponri- <*• French farms*! ^ °fJhe “ountiry. A] thickly pop^jd, Acres of the Atlantic^ o°“ld «*süy be established sad connectif The natural advantages of our province
faulty to sooommodato a oomtitoêZZt “d ^deemen- Somwyf.be stateme-to ^^ÛÙ^SS!SS^SE\^mm'5ifWi»ltoi« endlew plaint with the Ishnd thé B. * N. Railway and «® not surpassed or perhaps not Equalled

„i- ^_______”** have bow written about thb Panama Canal- fm^ny rutoed ebains of mountains aPOft cn the wett coast could then be ^.«‘yotfaerportionofAmerioa.thefer-
wen.™i«W,H™ ?JZT . ,h 1 ‘Bd the French peasants have been so often Mrlüêrier toe nublto Ito exist. The muon of I obtained. The construction of a railway tU‘ty of the soil, the beauty of the climate,
««nerel election, but had rejected one of its wheedled out of their money by plausible tiOMtiteuldtomâltuîtoSre^to totter ?ntuih C01"™!»» to the Dominion made ‘his route, would not present any great gommerai wealth, tbe fisheries, the
member., and that member the Commie, y,^ V“® thtogi, but before they entrait X v^h 1l”ei!?a£!a,y ‘Nt^waye qf communication difficulties; the moat costly portion would ^«"bor./re Ml sources of wealth yet
•loner of Lands andWorks. Thb doeenotl ^ pow». to Wew of the tiœle vA* an” ÿtmr ®bould 1)6 0Pfned through that region and Ms near the sea and even thb would not Mitoly touched, which some day willde-

r°rirv tototi ofbfflae when /on W^ÆJthe men^ the head of the government Prosent any obstacles as formidable as veUop into the fortune of müUoés.
edby the pubUo of Franoe with the deepest they want to know what you have toSSed]?* Cal^da employed all their energy to those encountered*» the C. P. R. in the This Will Be attained only by ml ways 
dbtrost. fv°bt a proper govsrntoent for Canwfi ' to that effect.^ Enmneers in great number Selkirks or on the Fkaser river oanion^- Wagon roads ary too slow for this age

theintervaL wereeent through that wtiderneas to find l Many believe that such a line would ran they merely answer as small local con-
-------------- P°“lble. ro"te^ million, were spent in through a desolate, mountainous and use- cems. It U the duty of every ritisen to

!t*r, ' A Tenais Scorer. '^••«•jexploretion. and surveys, more miUions ess region ; uothtogb» jarbrom. the support with all his might. m7n who are 
A tennis scorer of Encliah tovmitiLl1® «““truction sad material, Lend was truth. It is true that fWm^Teïe Jamie ready ro eOtitoy-tM energy 5> tbat 

ia tilroly to metitwvlth i«iven generously to help the scheme, not M58*6 to the Eraser the country is rugged effect; none other should be inour govern
or tennis players bwaX ofXriT m mean_and msignifioent plots but in »nd moAtamous, but the gradients are ment and the ballot should be used with-
nlioitv „ k mïï' 16xfcant, larger than many European king- good and minerab abound. From the out mercy to turn out in the cold every
Kjoreris a dom^ The bui.ding of the Ganadmi Eraser into the Nechaco vaUey no job- politician with slow ideas, for it must n<rt
WJfuffJs a small metal disk fitted with | Pacific mlway had for effect the opening «tocles are met and at thb point'neariy be forgotten that we are at tite end of the

- I of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-1 three million acres of the richest land lie ninteenth century—an age of progress.
I tories, settlers poured in in great numbers, °oo plot, Waiting only for the settlére. We have the fairest of all the provinces
towns were built like by magic, and the I Pa«mg over the central plateau of New of the Dominion, nature has been more
lonely prairie, but a few years previous, Caledonia large extents of rich land are generous to this portion of Canada than

N frequented only toy wild natives chasing jmet, watered by the Chillaccb, Black- to any otiier, it b now its people who 
! I the nambeetofis (herds of buffaloes, was I watfr. Nasco and Chilcoten rivers. The must develop these advantages and make 
«‘-«surveyed, ploughed and cultivated, and I espionnions and surveys already made British Columbb lead in commerce, in 

I the new line was soon taxed to nearly its barel7 give an idea of the extent of land wealth, in progress as it b in
1 capacity to transport wheat on the way to I ™ «ettlement in that region. A great natural advantages ; and to the members

5- ( toe English market. The building of Meal has been said about the northern of onr government we will look for that
ag j toenail way-had* nolean auccesaful result 1 Wtoude, the high attitude, the short result Newly emerged from a general 

| ® Bntiah Columbb. Immigrants found *eason, the summer frosts and so forth, election, warmly sustained by a good 
>S (their way in the Province, new settle-1 whioh^ might prevent toe settlement of majority, they can go on boldly to success, 
W (me6b| sprung up and the large sums ex- *ese lands, but these are only Bugbears, remembering always that new elections 

1 during the construction, like Life I Major Butler, Messrs. Selwyn, Dawson, will yet come and that a prosperous 
chamfioh TKKKia ucobxb.5' (blood revived commerce and new in- Maconn and many others, all men dbtin- country b never ungrateful, 

two indicating hands or «inters, which td^“ we^.e*!ItSd evMy where- guiahedastravellere in new countries or
are readily adjusted and varied as the l *row^1 °f Vancouver and toe im-1 “ *^ientire have spoken of this region

ter» s sa ttaEafifiSsstc"

rasa®

tattling In the pocket or attached by ; already tois locality furnishes a large damage, where k toe country east of' the 
safety pin to the drees. - 1 amount the breadstuff used in the Pro- Rockies and on this side of the 45° par-

_ vm°e- TheNakuap BgUway and the Nel- ntilel where thb evil b not felt. Some",
Stahl*» la Gloves. v brandi are now proving the Wealth of times the largest portions of the nrovitoe

For evening length from 6 to 1: IÆ0. mi,nee ,of Kootenay and helping in of Quebec and north New Brunswick are 
buttons are still fashionable. In Pari I [belr development. The . Nicola route, I so exposed to it that new settlers have to 
they have either no buttons- at all i, I the road to Cariboo and the Crow’s Nest I be resigned to see their crops damaged ti 
•to‘<tf the toonsquet^re kind, fastot lB”.w>y,T1P to ‘hsir <*6e .open mining | not destnqred -for the first three wr four

tv-v.*»* A.-bi'ss-w; s^'^rS5S.«a» r^’SÎSfSE
fSpRaarfecaac’ t&.sSE Sfêp m^sm

wT!î; home must be divorced from nitioual 3 tonholes. But, as a rule, in ^JttrtSs'ÎSSf553 weak and puny. 4»
6 pspasssatesfasnS!a!Kis»5Sw?&!s’3iSStS RBbS^S

Naw we would like to ssk our contemporary eelf-denbd m we show In our private bust- white. There is some littld* I activity in railway building in this Pr</1 lftrge proportion of prairie land and toiiSre6!^ bi5cÏÏSÂr^I,K

sikîssïï; sataassaasa gwgftsMu • A»Br» samapanna

Mr. Lender’s mlnimnm and maximum rule, usl effort on thepertof the dtisena As of tima I J^îïZîÂZL Z?Z™Ct£ ™atl2!’’ ,from <*0 ■[*£?? p?»e»on the Nechaco, and in J.O.Aywk Co.. Lowell, K«s
Would the Liberal Mink ter of Finance ap- long m toe people generally allow corpora- ap^anceT SStSSIS'ÎÊ'S ronn«tiX JS? I whi^h'^ïn'"^*06”. ^ found Cures Others, WiU Cure you
ply it to sugar sad to. for instono. ’ Duties tbu, to do .Tto.y plsroe. L long gloves that L KSJK toe^Sîcb ‘h. T^ITpÆni^ZfTeZry Zh£ chipTIZTot rommunTcatim

assrarasaats s"

-rszpptt&z 2-ErrrcS.^ rSS-Z

üiHpifei

of Affricnltural 
lor of the
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t.”A OOSOLüSIVMt ANSWER. ^ 

to^rô3!o3itoû,W«drd^^te1 many cents into the "

hSTO,..^ JlM1. W*»w»ys.«s»i.s SB.LUEUtB'SUiCOYSISrEWY.a
P ■ of .ImpIiSty iri olwnww. IhU 1. b.w lb. B^.û U.l!

tt.-»aL’ssSS„°"'2rî,î2 mMiwouw " iSîlLtiHE

-tvSSSJtABns &sis2ti&srt.!£3toT*AIheGr“T6ttthM Sdvea0ed tof ooloewl Psnatos Canal projeob tome time •> to* ntoMebib'

Srts*u5.*ts sataassess saa?uet-ySsvE’” çasææiSsS**-
TO TO Southern TO .TO,^

went, an en-
s

A,of the beet citizens i, l„.u An-J .
to 5îîa*sîitSïssfip5

y must take its affairs, and should organize both for the pur.
pose of keeping up that interest and for pro. 
motfag the reforms which toey know are 
needed. ÿ- j

the Ji
,11 Crnleera.

and

wma Long Distance 
M Bung Chang Lostil His Power-

■mm
e that 24,060 troops from tin 
übi-LI and Lien Kiang have b 

to tbe defence of Tientsin to gut 
the poeeib'e Invasion by the 
Three Chinese warships ordered t 
an tbe Pi Yang fiaet, have srrivi 
Hal- Wei, The fleet bee also bead 
by torpedo boats. The whole 
squadron is now ready to meet t 

fleet should it appear in tl 
PeOhtti. Another Shanghai disp 
that it is reported thet there has 
days fighting near Kei Chen 
neither side gained an advantage, 
in division of the Chinese army * 
the Keilin river and occupied 
where, it will await tbe advance < 
army before attacking the Jspat 

A special to the Time# from 
•ays the advioes received on Sri 
the frontier ere to the effect thJ

Otto S£

BS-wIttev

1 ,

istration of public 
plUnly expressed

has been nolaok ol

to
admin-

tnd In spite of 
not,the Gov

Chinese and Japanese troops who! 
rated by the lmehi river. No del 
tory has followed. Floods have 
the rivers im passable.

A dispatch from Shanghai staid 
power of Viceroy Li Hang C 
steadily decreased. Every deyN 
providing the promised victory 
Japanese adds to the danger of 
fslL’ Beinforoements ft pm the 
mote provinoee on route to Korea 
standstill, terrorizing the cities] 
they are halted. Almost a reign 
prevails, even in Tientsin. Tl 
soldiery are everywhere plundering 
treating the wretched popnlAoe.] 
netlve merohsnts ere fleeing to 
tar* their lives.

The French minister has form
tested Against the action of the d 
boarding a French mail steamer | 
day.

A letter from the resident ml 
Seoul states that a large military] 
has been erected on the heights ai 
out tick Japanese are being tread 
Constant conflicts are taking plaoj 
the ontpoete, but few badly woun 
been taken to Seoul. '

London, Sept. 14 —The Times I 
lbh to-morrow this dbpatoh s 
Shanghai via Tientsin : '• The jJ 
force attempted to surprise the Q 
Ping Yang on the night of the 1 

were repulsed with a heavy slang 
native corps Impeded the Japj 
helped the Chinese. Japanese s 

iting in the Gulf of P
In pursuance of an agreement] 

Chinese and Japanese Goveromenj 
ti* war office will send a eurgJ 
military attache to each of tl

r.

revenue

con-
On the works

look like vindiotivenees. It rather shows
that the Government 'll above all petty 
considerations, and that it b bound to deal 

< #». eototiy fndro, 
pendently of any poUtioal action that its 
inhabitants have, whin ill-advised, 
to take.

-> i ORGANIZED QITIZBNB. ■
KSI TO.
Bt Intelligent and pobllowpirited oltkens

•tatee that six survivor* of 
troopship Chase, wrecked at

j*
of New York have determined to exert 
themselves to obtain for their tity pure and 

| effective city government. They are no

TO i-TOBTO TO to, TO TOto. 5^ 2T •«t

Ally make fools of themselves;” J ***" men ieiaed» be81” « fol-

to^^’.h^LSrelPm"\3LZ Z" r°ü ot <”«»»» burn.

Laurior’s speeches must be either a knave z»* ext^Xanoe’in nnbliT nffi ^ 
wrafori. In iU opinion it b impomibl. for 1LtollLh T.

person hcmesfcly to dUbr with it I conduct of the affairs of this nmniAlru.illl.

«tot Its incUroot assertion of tofaWbtIity oltiseM who deaire 
w^amnso a good many more then It will I that objeot bo attainoii”

4?' , .____ . I At a monster meeting held In Madiwm
The tostonoe wMoh our oontomporary Square Garden Concert Hall, stirring rf. 

gives of Mr. Laurior’s clearness and definite-1 dresses which were eut hneiastioaUvtoL «d^TO-^TOiTOTOr''-T“ .~*toTO»b,TOS—ITOro to!
u to a. mZL. “ ^,1.:^ 1 t*’ •*** ■*—« “*
the Conservative p^y and thepoHoy of the '
Liberal party, The Liberal party believe 
that «8 long as we are compelled to raise 
onr revenue fay a customs tariff, the duty 
should be imposed so an to have the mini- 
mum of taxation >r ton maximum of re-

A LITTLE TOO SfRONO.
fourteen hundred soldiers on t 
rived at Shanghai They say 
were drowned. No news has 

in Koreatoy engagement 1 
m the Chinese13, when

lose of five hundred.
IS» murderers ol Presbyterian] 

Wylie at Liao Yang have been 
The chapels destroyed are to be 
the expense of the residents of

A Tokio dbpatoh states that the 
routed the forces of the C 
i Chwa. The Chinese reti 
■n, The Japanese army U 
to Tong. Marshall Yamsgi 
and will assume supreme < 
ongkong disp*tob states the 

lbtment of Baropesne in the Chin 
has been stopped. The entire 
Chinese army has been ordered ner 

Captain Noel du Boulay, staff « 
the Royal artillery, on duty in C 
been Ordered to Korea as the BH 
tarv attache with the Japanese ben 
staff

. New York, Sept. 15—Tbe 
Union Telegraph Company’s cent 
office reports that the Japanese 

ed, but traffic is snbjeo 
iy. The Anglo American ! 
apsny announces that the G re 
Comps n v reports the Japane* 
ed, bat traffic Is subject to mo 

i Commercial Cabto llompeny i 
swing notioe to-day ; “ T
•them Company reporte that i 
sage from Hioeo shows ovei 
to in transit, and from Ybkofa
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'±It b ringubr to observe that the oansea 

of bsfl olty government are Ac seme in
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m- A Bright Lad,
> ’Vék years of age, blit who declines to give his 

name to the pnMIS, Bitoto ihis authorized, 
confidential statement tous:

“WheoJ was one,year old, my 
of consumption. The doctor said
W’nSt'MSen S aDd *“ °°r “
never be able to w

shames

t-v-nrooE.g^t 16,-th,
•tien, commanded aH a 

amain rioeed during the progrei 
rimaryv owing to the heated fe 
ween the faction» of the Demoor* 

tive to Congre 
Eights were i 

riot, bat unto oi 
•Ported badly hark Dm Bra 
top)* lirirBOtioaQV ooooede thst the 
•to! by Owens, though the retan 
st aH known. An extra foroe I 
to on duty at every point when

> TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Sept. 16.—(Speoial)- 
te oosl dropped fifty rente a ton 
y. Sense drelert have been entti 
ivatriy, and the foot leaking out, 
•for»*, association mot and agreed 
•Pripo general at 35 per ton.
The grain standards for the Doml 
frrt Arthur, were fixed at tbit 1 
•da toriay by the government ex 
Mk' pi;';'alieMutiily no change ft

ihtf Pioneer end £

died
i.

i
s so 
and 
and m

the* of bone, 
‘to stin, It 
ore. I hadSi
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a of New York, San Franc
O»*-, ««y would long ere thb taste.
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MPImtJ■ * ntit .t*wirti81r r
treams ia not inter- 

-JXeB, and contains a 
® open farming and 
nmense fields of bi- 
ncheat quality. The
from the Yellowhead
Bute Inlet is a Utile 

dtitude of the pass is 
tral plateau is from 
m altitude and the 

.. . be crossed by 
td the mouth of the

^bty to calculate the 
dine would have fer 
bi* day we have not 
«migrants which we 
«, but such an enter- 
6 the effect of turning 
i'Wb” (finir i i

^ a»
----------- %/ NSW York, a

China’aJtoet Reinforced, and Beady *tit court to-d 
to Meet the Japanese Commercial Com]

! the Uni
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SSL,ES:Cruisers.
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Continuous Long Distance Ftghting- 
Li flung Chang Losing 

His Power.
• AVav dfrftr<v; ■

London, Sept 13.—A Shanghai dispatch 
says that 24,000 troops from toe provinoee 

« Kiaijg have been ordered 
Tientsin to guard against

EfSlSii£ih' m a. a
Cracks between the Toes,

Soul*,

of .

.Workings oft
• I «options l

i Be- tto",‘ ra«, *

Wc*^' :êÆafgg >:8!

Lsoon after its ratifie
&mmeUu“ r“ 

in March, 1890 It

' which the United 8

* the 1 
charge of

«Tom Our Own
Ottawa, Sept 16.-1 

Hon. Mr. Onimet leal

:
Lasts Back,,I" it

S9SSSÜe can ex-of Chi-LI and Lian K 
to the defence of 
the poeeib'e invasion by the Japanese. 
Three Chinese warahlpe ordered to strength- 
en the Pi Yang Seat, have strived at Wei- 
Hii-Wei, The fleet has also been reinforced 
by torpedo boats. The whole northern 
squadron ia now ready to meet the Japan
ese fleet should it appear in the Calf of 
PechiH. Another Shanghai dis patch states 
that It'ia reported that there her been two 
days fighting near Kai Chen in which 
neither aide gained an ad vantage. The Kin- 
in division of the Chineee army has crossed 
the Kedln river and ooonpied Shu King 
where, it will await the advance of the 
army before attacking the' Japanese i

A special to the Times from Shi 
save the advices received on Sunday 
the frontier are to the effect that thereto 
contintaons long-distanee fighting between 
Chinese and Japanese troops who are sepa
rated by the Imehi river. No decisive vio 
tory baa followed. Floods have rendered 
the rivers impassable.

A dispatch from Shanghai states that the 
power of Vicetoy Li Hung Chang has 
ateadily decreased. Every day's delay, In 
providing the promised victory over the 
Japanese adds to the danger of hie down- 
fall. Reinforcements from the more re
mote provinces en route to Korea are at a 
«tandstill, terrorising the eities in which 
they are halted. Almost n reign of terror 
prevail*, even in Tientsin. The savage 
soldiery ere everywhere plundering and mal- 
treating the wretched phpnUoe, and the 
native merchants are fleeing to Tientsin to 
lave their lives.

The Frenoh minister has formally pro
tested against the notion of the Chinese in 
boarding a French mail steamer on Satur-

aout the da ml Alaska, for
^“.nTtfo^for^rJClH:? British,nmbi." Sir C. H. Tnppw 

to addition L . Lenu. Ut “$2fore.3h look «-to th. working of the salmon fi. 

skin sent here by the company. The gov- regulations, and eaya be will be glad to

of the akin* were oaoght by natives end provided in une act of last stwu,

ssss&ss* s&s&samæsSsgmCwh^rh00,000»^ “^îïï? ^ --------------»___________..... ....... J* wm ^fg^gssflp thbbim6bb. mm
N.w Mn,,

------ -,   -vwtwvifs stopped before the
footlights at Koeter ft Blais' last night, she 
waa greeted with a shrill hies. It came 
from the centre box of the promenade tier. 
The epee ta tors looked towards that point

sssssasss
ttzsstts’ss:'

s»
i?£sr'si>£rj5fc.;

» home.ht ’. A series of i ont en oui
-m. T

and Beast ! 8
Langley ft Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Aettre Mining Operations at the 
Month of Howson Creek- 

Heavy Shipments.

rch w.

’iire the er had
screw broke the lock** eewtain- _________
fîg’ THB axxu^s tabiff. "

some of them were wry much in* Nxw Yobk, Sept. 15-A London dto

t m ‘obtainable °ar« ^ “d the MSKtoeÿ tariff and oo______
rograpMoal and the ** oompetition ltave been credited with 

Slteathe most of the trouble. Mumfaoturem arenow

EMr Vill not deriro

ss&Ksi&Sii? '“*■
cue Somers at that prie* and have often sold 
for Mag. The dntieeare more favorable to

ohontioM trade of the town that will benefit 
mgrtto from the new tariff and. considerable 
revival therein is expected, especially hi

sySS65sm&M

left the
e

The in, 
glutted in the States 
wm their attrition to 
times and great de- 

>e encourage emigra- 
cation is the life blood 
^ nothing will bring 
than a period of r»il-
lSKiïS«btai2

the

> y
a longM» time 

chart* of the
we

mHon. Mr. Laurier and Party at West-

.. '«WF1

fio. ... the pro- 
ad on with vigor *od 
is prudent, aid the 

By and credit», 
hands of the govern- 
hatever; a reasonable 

to help and 
construction, if it is 
blocks will increase 

iblic land because of 
lie and the

to see f i.
it

hly(j A# l)ftnish charts or t 
would not have happteed.”

reim boned. * ' mwmf®' «Special to the Colonist.) / . ^

TUCOVVU
VANoocvte, Sept 15—The members of

PEARY’S POLAR PARTY

Bëaek St, Johns, Newfoundland, Leav
ing Lee and Henson at 

Falcon Harbor-

to find ■ -
LAURIER AT VANCOUVER.
y i.«, - f • ♦*.-.

Impressions of the Liberal Leader’s 
.. Visit-Speeches of Some of 

the Partir-

ven

I
tag-revenue 

would soon repay 
i sacrifices.

There b a rumor to the effect that a 
dgpnty U.S. consul will be appointed at 
Revelstoke on aocoune of the large quanti-

Ma|* aaebtant, is there at present sealing

Kess- v 11
seeped The Audience Not

A Hitherto Unknown Coast Line to 
Melville Bay Surveyed 

and Mapped.

Acomes to build the 
h is to be soon, it is 
i useful to discuss a 
oved very satisfactory 
n Africa. Working- 
idant, but often they 
uch during the 
'orks. On the works 
rference was given to 
ig to leave » propor- 
Bges in a general fund 
by the government.

>r at the end of the 
o to them, at much 
n to outsiders and the 
es accumulated, per- / 
rt farming with ad
ieus of settlers was

togeixt 
he met s*

®®8 ; >- * ;,f, >>i .............. - 1

improvement im-
tù; must be gradual Mid ndfc1*foih> efiffS 

the year, ><■S». Johns, Nfll., Sept. 16—The Peary 
main and euxtliarv expeditions, with all well 
on boerd, arrived to-day from Feloon har
bor, which they left on Augeet 28. Lbnt.

Mr. Sidney Fisher, ex-M.P. for Brome, 
to * brge audience in the market 

toll this evening.
-

: Yonrcon- KTw*h« KSwtfdot^ta1
r ”, " "w neasier went down «tnira to 
taavetimtttAteehewas met in the lobby 
by nam mers tain and the two at Oecr en
gaged hi an angry altercation, In the heat of 
which HammersteIn tat ont and landed a 
hard blow on Kesaler’a chest. Mr. Hem- 
merstein la short and portly and Mr. Kass- 

twinkling the 
) there by a

several
prominent Conservatives as4e their impree- 
ttan of Mr. Laurier’» visit. Without ex-Islâêsl
of the opposition-ht Vanooirrer mint have 
b«m disappointing to the Liberals. Though 
Mr. Laurier wee votaj a public reception 
there were not ove» 200 on the wharf to 
meet him, and the Mayor and Alder mew 
were not amongst them. The cheering muet

" committee men. The oily band 
t and on the boat approaching 
.taped a very ibw tirade most 
selection, a* it reminded pno of a

CABLE NEWSday.
A letter from the resident minister at

Seoul states that a large military hospital Peary, with Lee and Henson aa volunteers, 
has beep erected on the heights and numer- romain at Falcon harbor. Most of the ex-

the outposts, bat few badly wounded have preparation* for the inland iee journey to
been taken to SeouL Independence bay, whioh began March 6, lec to tall and athletio.* In'a

London, Sept. 14—The Time, will pnfi- with a party of eight men, twelve sledges S“TïiW“ 5° „the, ®?.ri 'by a ■
luh to-morrow this dispatch sent from and ninety-two dogs. Five natives also as- hbwdveraïïv
Shanghai via Tientsin : “ The Japanese in stated during the first two or three day* of hie feet and waa promptly knocked 
foroe attempted to surprise the Chinese at, March. On April 18, Peary', Baldwin, down again by Keesler. This oper- 
Ping Yang on the night of the 12th, but Knterkin and Clarke, with twenty-four dogs, ‘t”bn w“, «Vented four times.

arrived at Anniversary lodge, baring The poHoe being called in, both > Hammer- 
vanned in thirty-one days 134 miles, and îÆSi.f’î? v*p* **«h,4'eff to the' j
there cached their remaining supplies and ™rtieth ureet station*. There baoh madeffi^ge^V^h^be^S* î^tiâ^ofMTh^gW^mYrâteto i

riô«ÉÎ,°^M Lra^itab*tar* bh* aeigeant'a ;j
or Injury from further service. Bad weather “d deetared he was half oerber ot Koeter ft 
and storm* culminated in March 19, while v1*!14 '

Ss'firStîîâra J
. «mm,-SSftie . 'troopship Chean, wrecked at Chetog with velocity of the wind it to lKdwlMk ** ^dimolve their, 

fourteen hundred soldiers on board, have nr- the raoord experienced by any other Arctic îî^îi1® fifS? Went to have 
rived at Shanghai. They ray two hundred ^ «rapt «“vfdran* ^ toft f^

wera drowned. No ^«g has been reorived froyn. by he fnUy re^vered. FLYIN6 MACHINE FACTORY.
îâsof^vîh'n^Br WW* defWted "*th 6 ^berebad to be ^hopp^d ont o“thé Los. Angeles, CaL, Sept. 14 -Mayor

The murderer* of Presbyterian Mistienary O^Tpn^d'on^ ta’w’dLw^ere'1^ 5®W“‘ of thh <4ty’ t”-dsy *«*Ived a letter with 

Wylie at Liao Yang have been executed, mû* fnrth^“ ThTmMimum dTy’ÎS^rt from CsPl*iD Maxlmilllan Wolff, technical claimed by meet of those interviewed that

ZÏ3SÏ3EiSt£ÏSrS£ SÏSSSttt. &!£Z£r£S£t$£S£SSSÊBÂiKiEvxEHiB gSSawaBStfthe San T^«. iS SgataT a? Sh^ wheTTt M t^n «^d°Tt Sto te“

&®ESF«?SSaS“■{Æ.tÇ'ïî-, ^ SSSrSas sJHlSs’îtiP1®the Royal vtillery, on tfney In China, has coast lins to Melville bay for ISO miles, captain** letter further states that thé *5îent ^ere * 8<*tg to follow them,
been ordered to Korea aa the British miH- Messrs. Peary and Les are the first white “Montgolfier “to a bureau of eiril engineer- i6 WOB*d be like the parable of the

n.. to», — w.««» EsssSieSS 3’isjra?ILion Telegraph Company a central cable end dCi Vincent made a sledge journey to Worn end thé exclusive manufacture of *?* VW4? -The minis; are if they visited
orties reports that the Japanese land lines Littleton Hand and would have reached Captain Wolff’s steering air ahlns with t^e 004,1 woa'd be like those birds of theare restored, bnt traffic is subject to mnoh -.■I.-.™*.01**4 ^fiatlorCtoraoTeT,n 1 «V>hX 72 air; they Would foUow them, pick up and
delay. The Anglo America^ Telegraph “e^ lmd Mra Peary m^e a tiêdg. ^and ^re^îZ^ Bng Z?Zl ** wnne of the ItaSl. ti»Py had
Company ahnonnoe» that the Great North- jonroey to OUkeBayT ^eaSHLompLiS for thC motora ‘ The^nwoTatater thVt ■0«*n,fattt he hoped most of the seed, were 
era Com pen v reports the Japanese liées re- ih^F^con aafar ra Cape YorkThStogto thereU n7landbelooringtif thedt^avail- “wn K004 8r0nnd end would bring forth

SlWW.5*wn bo-itay» •«**• 04,6 wai

*Nbw WEsnmraiEB, Sept 15—To-dayMr. 
Laurier and party proceeded down river in 
the «tramer* Telephone and Edgar to the 
Sand Heeds, afterwards addrearing a con
siderable meeting at Ladners. Madame 
Laurier and Mr. Henry Laurier, with Mayor 
Hoy, the members of the City Council and 
the Liberal Committee accompanied the 
psrty, which returns to Vancouver to-night 
end goes East to-morrow.

If has been ascertained that Montgomery, 
the Brunette mill formait, whose mysterious 
disappearance three weeks ago gave hi» 
friends mnoh anxiety, is safe In the United 
State».

London, Sept. 16.—The Lnoania reached 
Queenstown yesterday at ? 47 a.m., making 
the passage from New York In 5 day», 8 
hours, 38 minute». The Lnoania’e day's 
rune were: 447,612,494, 614, 506, 337, 
making a total of 2,810 knots, her average 
speed nearing 21.84 knots. The singular 
feature of the trip is the fact that the 
Luoania’s time for both the eastward and 
westward voyages are identically the 
—namely, 6 days, 8 hours, 38 minutes—bn» 
on the present eastward trip she covered 
twenty-three more miles than on the record- 
breaking trip bet month. The Lnoania, by 
her present performance, firmly establishes 
her position as queen of the sea, having 
ororaed the ocean in each direction hi tara 
time than any other steamer. She holds 
21.89 knob, made last June, and her 560 
knots covered taf one deÿ b still the record 
for the longest day's run.

London, Sept. 14 —The governor» of the
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mttages of our province 
perhaps not equalled 
of America, the fer- 

beauty of the climate, 
i, the fisheries, the 
arces of wealth yet 
lb some day will de
ne of millions.
,ed only by raUways. 
•o slow for this age, 

as small local 
y of every citizen to 
might, men who are
80» miBygy Srtnst
mid he in our govem- 
ihould be used with- 
ut in the cold every 
deas, for it must not 
are at the end of the 
m age of progress.
* of all the provinces 
tore has been more 
don of Canada than 
now its people who 
id vantages and make 
id in commerce, in 
as it ia leading in 
and to the members 
m will look lor that 
ged from a general 
stained by a good 
on boldly to success, 
that new elections 
that a prosperous

were repulsed with a heavy daughter. The 
native corps impeded the Japanese and 
helped the Chinese. Japanese ships have 
resumed scouting in the Gulf of Peohiii.”

in pursuance of an agreement with the 
Chinese and Japanese Government the Bri
tish war office will' send a surgeon and a 
military attache to eaoh of the hostile 
armies.

m MACAW.
(From the Slooan Times)

' The concentrator, whioh will be the first 
mill in active operation in the Slooan 
country, to located at the mouth of Hoir**
creek, on a rooky
tow. Three Forks. A more 
oould not well have been 
the ore from the Idaho i

n

suing the market trail was com-
fly* **ot «srfri notjissSriwteveihàl rows of ladies present, and their Bank of England at their half-yearly meet-

to hear faU upon the guarantors. . -

con- about mile be- 
looktfpn 

n to handle
'i. •fci

es werep
...JE.... . (■priHMptf

tiie upper levels of the concentrator building, 
end we lower level, where the fin
ished product cornea out, ia only 

feet from the railroad grade. 
The plant was manufactured by Fraser ft 
Chalmers of Chicago, and cost «1,715, bet 
with neoearary additions wtil foot op to 
‘boat $14,000. There are 150,000 feat of 
lumber in the buildings and 175 yards of 
stone and mortar work. The buildings will 
cost in the neighborhood of $30,000. The
SSySSSS-SlA-
bin* placed on the hillside above the miH. 
end the company will put in an elevated 
tramway next spring 
from the hill, tab

anything more

et-t a few 1
who

«■>tsMr.
WOLFE S SWORD.

IIIn referring to the purchase of General 
Wolfe’s sword by torn. J. G Patterson, thé 

•tad London News wye: «It to an 
excellent specimen of an officer's award of 
the period, with a hilt of silver, and a three- 
OMEMtedjfiftdfl. | f

“ The history of the ntilo ta e ourlons one. 
ft appears from documente whioh have been
ssÆ.îïï-Sr.jÆi’S's1*^
spot on the Plain» of Abraham Where Wolfe

^S^XSSSSStStSSiS
of toe engagement with the French troops 
under Montcalm that Wolfe received hie 
mortal wound. Of two previous wounds he 
bad taken no heed, though one was in the 

Haatily covering toe trace of them 
hie handkerchief, and bidding those 

about him ray nothing on the sub
ject tori hie soldiers should grow feint- 
hearted, he again tad hi. favorite 
Grenadiers to toe

not the intention to do 
mstom work unless in lota of 100 tone and 
over. The company, however, mean to buy 
ore as soon as the mill ia running. The work 
to being held book by toe delays In railroad 
ootia traction.

A. L. Poudmeb.
fell

il
New Denver, Sept. 16—Two hnndred* 

and ten ton» of ore from the MoNanghton 
mines, near Büverton, valued at $280,000, 
were shipped to the Omaha smelter this 
week. A further shipment of 600 toes to 
going forward at the rata of fifty tone daily.

with

v
%charge. Bute third ballgggflsgajüaajrt* «JUH

lifeless coroee was borne awsv to the fla». ■'■tv 7- fô»4» KNITTER on the Market, ship to thntTa=e‘to[ow^ withont*8i ÏÏÙSSZ

thought of toe sword, which had been gT® 
hastily thrown down on the damp earth. îAl mSS?The heavy tramp of battalions and the plant ^ 161
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tod°thOTeit1iyayid We®P°“ fr°m
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Mr. was of a more hnmor- 

id in a poetical strain, 
rer being eo intense as 
licnlons. He said : I 
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■
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to border upon toi° , J

üâ
Notice to Road Cotoetors.

orao,

Lad,
■ decline* to give his 
<e» ibis authorized,

m

by proclamation, commanded all sateens to 
remain closed daring the progress of the 
primary, owing to the heated feeling be
tween the factions of the Democratic nomi
nees for representative to Congress, Owen

people prsotioaby concede that tow are do-

was on duty et every print where tr
was expected.
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the legislature» to the people
îssafrstïtfc M.

^p^’stsitçssi-: ™~r

» » ««ssrtb^:srri.r.cr8r.rsi ;a*,zeSb

of the petition which Mr. Laurier take, on the from Elk Lake «ffioie* forth.™ f°r th‘6 pnrp08e- Vomplatot. are made un- 
trade question, and the following are part of Lnt and the future reauirementa of the ri!!" d” our prwmt ^tem that too much of the 
tho Montreal Gazette’s commenté on that no one would again think of Gold.tream to 1^M‘tion ®f °°nntrie. is hasty and ffl con-

-- 3±i»rSra F~ ^ “
.d. to be a

M that mleader of the Lll mA w.
u to pre- to dire, 

eeo of hi. Ua- v .
ai men if they ,

the P| M'x
Ï' '7*77.' to-.f
nee editor- L'ffc. 
loot’s brief ||&4 J, -I y* iM

ely false ; a distortion of =' -
5 ra&d” ^hema»; BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA. which h.v. wrfau

.rr.a?Th'.d £ I ,________ ^dmg Americanexpertsof tbs

thV™^ ^ Mataba(îe,“d-a ««at Country-» po»e«L many toSLmem. ^bototo?

«S*SWWMt XZ* 6,“‘

8Ps«r«#FJF — gsaftpJu&JSS
^I.Æ/ ..’.ffl. I tot.mtl.ir Letter Fnm fcJgL «g_M.a ■>.

ee35S^kHei?' pother fact cannot Grand Tribute to the Late from Bulawayo, are pronliMOTd to^"".^ 
B^dWi^Æ^Xk6fny Gallant Major Wilson. °nly *“ quarts but .u.

to admit with rZ Subjoined is a letter and other interesting eapIteTrity o^klîtowl^a'nd.’dîthôjmh bt* 

&5Ônü’J“ to*ornu“ion «oeiredbyMr. B. McManus • short tfaie on the market wbelM “

SL‘LeTti^ «T^gt I demagogue1 who, hyTe ZnesT^i^c ^^^t £&*£ iu^p^a^tg^L”0;

“freedom in religion, thought, spefch, jü^tod that thLia an available -2roe of mo*t di*ho,,e,t me“B* ^ «w»™- tem- f”***** I***. « .ws pass-{Matabele, and one who-it will be wool- a?$500 perSZ^Ld'sah'toury°a W“
action, trade and oommercM life.’’ This I “ .“ J ?". 7 °* I P®r»rily popular oould get passed such laws chairman, and I I«cted-Ied the March party that recovered lots at $200. W
*^ed?'doLÏTdi^LàhtheMbÜM'mïto of toe^quimalt WaterwoZk™CotoLliv to* “,uUrf Mm “d *** orowd who shouted vention’of Victorian. pL^t* on the^Ut- theremalM of the late Major Wilson and , At BnUwao large pnbUo departmental

dowitdtotingnbhtheLilmralp  ̂ t *0^ « think, won be in a very fom. the audience woKve toft theTall «• bmtd of h«oes : . teUdfags ar. beÆÆft

_______ isrZZv&tStVff-si

a.to^a.u. Ibi]___ EtsSa£tt£S5^«.»-Aï5î5î5 ErTEraBH
sssrt.'^rssrï^âS SS
bought, speech and aotion, Mr. Laurier pro- E^uimalt Waterwork. OompM^ for ,t «*6 whole population than they do in that twal if rit!.^ Mon- BogUnd ’ party for dotog eo, altoZLh*^ tedT^nd whattaTafe
pose, no change The greatest part of the must know that the City wouldnôt re»rt °°nBtry*we believe that it would work most ^ t® Libe"' P*^' Brioish South Afrioan Go’s men-6toihlteZ tributed to be the ’T.u
ptogrammeofjhe Liberal party turn, out, ^ 1-jorionily. The plebUcite of which we T»*1 Whlt porition -did what>a very comptent mUi^y^ modeMv^ SomlTfS JbTL Lon

.-issEî?SsSSæss^Sftït ^"OB “““ •««lyow that the citizens of Victoria are I h* 1 h“ worked very satisfactorily so far, . W. L.nLer-r^Üîî^kt ^ approve I umn and had twovery close calls ; the day illusory dream'the attendj^Z?Ue of a
allowance is t^îtem “frL^^moet fortunate to being able to set thafr “d we “® *noitoed to believe that a fur- ^ *ny m“Bl 1 ^v,1Uam* was killed We were to great African continental railway through

SE^d «iSssfïa^ «f£-*ar?a<ÿïï““^7 a^pSSaSSsome wrt of a^iff î7iZrto thë m.Z I -- I consideration of embarraming subjects but , , f J° “ 8"n e,ter havto8 quoted I ZZw . .WtiwD\b»”d of heroes in/ Record.” Both paper, exhibit a goodly
y°” import snoh and ,uoh 16 ** ^““dthat microbes, Uk. other evü « it were incorporated into the coLtitution ^"op^tton “on‘to.06^6 L~d" * workinf^me rince I oa^^he^.nd” StaM^^î^^âïïL^.^ditori^

SagjWaggJH? S? moh »»d «oh th“«*’love d“kn«* «ther to tight. In- « the Popultot poUtfcianademand, it would J qa"ti°n ”* ^ “<"« get .man to take hi.pt^ordo ato«d V^ldtog^^i^ns^e^elc

SÆSSsaBaasJXa.'t^Æ s ™ .* « «—»«
Z!?*t^f1b ^^frwSdT  ̂ thanto the day. Thelr It is gweraUy suppowd that th. Beputo ^‘“L - .urf.ce i-g ZsS' T?=*ed

Laurier proposé f^ C^Zl^ E P°W“ °f "Production is truly marvellous Uo*“ “ the November election. wlU carry to“^rvie^onth. matterof prohibition : ^iwtton. go-are very encouraging and, market gardening mut ÎZ a pLdtobto
country ha, to wise a reCue somehoZ 0nemicroorganism at the end of twenty. aU before them. But di.pamion.to and Tb* U thot0Ughly char.oteri.tic. It ^hn“^eb*"«bo*P«oommunioaUon, this undertokingfa the neighborhoodP0f Bui.
and the manner of raising it is a very fitting four hour, will have produced five millions, clear-headed observer. .rebynom«m. saw ont h “ wey which might make one growth o* the^tn^b^v to ^ ^ baves «M ,tbLother. oi?"- Where cab-
Lla^,t^^°^browvhie POi“1 Mr- “din forty’elRht honn' when the o<S th“ will be the owe. The Democrats ^PP°“ * «oing to lead somewhere. \ have beL with this £$Ly (bSÈSw to^d f“ tbZh«b.Zdm.^

We nw^Z not ramtod ourZreaden that ttoM “• favo"ble, the increase will get up were under a cloud a little while ago, but ^ E“er>on 1 ont* tiwd et ,rom $1 50 to $4 ^Tdaï n,
n   r**dar»thatthel|nt0 figarel quite inconceivable. The sun’s **“ P*"»8e of the tariff act and the good d”0‘dbe* which end in a squirrel race up a ‘ withlb« B. S. A. Co. auctioneer and resl.eetateman occupy a fair

our neighbor, In to eountry-debattoddub Ir “PobfOJ fn>ot.tn”t WlU. it is believed, bring them . thn Taranto wZZi^l Wmmentmg on few hundred pounds ($1,000) it iTssgwd 'ïr°°kevTen the wildsof Africa. The shad!

were quickly tainted. * tories in Maine and Vermont but as these Th* trouble with Mr. Laurier’, addresww, I P^x$noed ,to enormeus amount of gold l^ d,J»bt. wondw what a tarnatton tool he ™
The cholera baclUus when «posed to th. .re Republican State, th. bragging is very **■?^ T. %£> a* ^biddtog" "

They have no i Ukely to prove rorvicable to the treatomnt °»lo°l>tlon.[comp^atively simple. Itisad- !>^[l,>teL,< whole leadership. He ”°oô^11 mMt ^ (hVlXl
all ^ intelligent men ZusZ mm ^ihlt °Lf ̂ T* **• the following account by the Bepublioan. that the South gSg! prinolple’ bel “ ‘PPO«te “ TheZ i, a very large gotffbeartog area, B^wayo, Viotori. «d Salhbi, ^.î

Mr Laurier oconrfe. aT M * 1 tbem toom New York Time. : is soUd for the Democrats. That party have „ T , “d,,there «• not the least doubt there will *** the official morts, etc., pertatoCt.
ooouple. m untenable a & investigations which have h«n the P«wot House 129 members and it is How«r«r Mr. Lauder's critics may differ *” discovered, or already have been dfaeov- *be «“7 be iieen at the «Æoe^ï H.

poaMcn to-day on the trade question made durinZtoelïU^t ve«bv X considered mfe to reckon ut^ntos^Tntb.™ °n other matters, they agree in this that he Med’ ,°^\”ry.rioh K^L I have on this A\,Ddkm * Co. Wellington and North-
a. h. «d his ^ty did not leg PUermo.T^aX.^lro'ught L?l^hi continent “tog cTas sZg to TnZ ^ptember 8.1894. ^ McM'
^?TT^mLt^SWT.mer0Wri0H^t hSc iite^^T),*^."! ^ Hoq" New York and rovsrol of the E^ Cresting to (tona- of thU^ Th. Æ
witotheüidtod Statee^a afterwwd. an- f Lfafch^b Zl^Zt u^vkrWto'bsH.V^" e™ “d Western state. wW rotorarotne dhn,at <*o prenmt moment, without giving * •*"*• howalto, soo^ of K 
restrieted reciprocity the main feature of to produce A^tiToh0l»^toL„ 1?^ Democratic memto™. .clear and definite opinion on any id them , ”** wiU go to the wait It
*b* policy. Then protection!* America *»ET%> gS^Z pig^mbjZcMtoim v “d without outlining a oouroe ofnoH^ f,y Wven “onths
was their trade MdeaV’ They would I operation in abZct eigtotL, houre DZpib { . dcclation the that can stand an impartial and total I
assimHato the tariff of Canada with that of when he protsoted the p^“‘’WMA M étronglÿ Jtopnblhmn, Ugent investigation. PQn the eehool I railJ^y^w“w getUng^Ltd'wîto'Zd” ^
the United States ud treat Old England « >,iitfd 1 T the °°°cll,*ion tbat *be Bepublioan question he takes very good ears “1:•«’toWWe thiswSLk.'as
one of the outside barbarians. Today I «poeejtkeee germZtothe s’w.* rata fheZ Z** î72 œeœber* 229 on. shaU knew exsetiy where he stands : I f^*TV“U the ‘ Orphan’s Home.’ ” I have
having boxed the whole tariff compass, the I produced no evil results upon the udmata dtatr,cl* “ **“ North and on the trade question his statements are so I corns here «^“mmyrh Z*0
Liberal, have made English free trade their]bowwer, had -not been da- W”6’„” tb"® to oee; “ To P»t ft differ- general, so vague, rod so kose that It is to ev^da^lLd buUdtow Zro ZZfag^ Zn
ideaL But it must be remembered thatftl Su^LÎlZu n!"*** ‘ theRePablio“" must impossible to pin him down to any particular
“ *° id^no one can t«U how mtorob. »- T&£ed, but ^sZTto "k LZZLd to to. N ^ P°“eT'

long. Li the meantime customs duties I changed, was an important olroumstsnoZ «"Mnlen *° De elected to toe Northern and
• must eon tribute as large a proportion to the I16 ".“,.°^nd th*t the guinea pigs which had Y”*”? 8^tee- Vrom *bis it will be seen 

they do now, Thetruth to that ü^lZ!dAm00aUtkn ?ltb tbe «“«Wneex- that the Bepublioan party has a task whmi it comJ ST’toÏ2ÜÏ.Ït^^SCaEfS «wfor.it,but non. theism w, hope and be-

Laurier is on the trade question oom^eteT, | *“ ^fZx. ' °' v*Mb^tum Jftrc that fa the next House of Bepresenta-
at sea. It is only when he gives trouble-1 ------ -------—------------- X ***•• BepubUoans wiU have a good work-
some details a wide berth and deals to safe 8B0BT, BUT HOT 8WMMT. tog majority.”
generalities, that he gives hi. readers the The platform of thT Colorado PouuliaJ /he Populists ue the uncertain element 

flashes of eloquence for which he is celebrated, has at W one good quaUtv It U °l ’** eleetien* Tbe Rn>nbUoops believe

____  , «on to favor of the free cZinage of .Uver in th6y ** pUyti,g ‘
The Times twits us on the result of the tha ratl° ol » 1. Free coinage has ||l ,v ** tb*

.... .............................................. - The Times is * ^ -ppert in the United States. It U Scv.ZrtlroZ. Lvti,^ ^
' fully convinced toid “«7 of the Southern States are M(Xmat ^ tbeywU1 glVe‘B°od

sB^catfjaKà “* wm «111, U-SnM^tomU» ,l|„, 8»». >|U û|S!îJ? S-* Tbtj m rm Ü.- 

t, we would not ‘bletoget pretty much any legislation that **** They

to a tingle «». they favor. Thus, th, eaum of free oototy. , s ° lhey “* Hon. Theod,
ur column, on the U “°»10 d«Per.te as it appears to many. T a ^ '' “eit C°"gr8M they “een fatoZbest totere^a" oT toe*

........ ~ On. of to. plank, to a tirong protest Lg. ZL TZïrnfn<>tl3<!lniT°* ^ th? Pr^ tn ,C~

T2\Z s^^r***** *\~>!Z£&S£iSZ5£,£!
ai:Sr —4ffeissMass
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The city ooveoil held a sp 
last night There were press 
and a full aldetinanic board.

Harrison* Walkley, eeweragi 
i asked for the payment of the 

them on Store street work, 
the sewerage committee.

Mr. J. P. Withrow eubmitte 
fag communication :

a definite etalK
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“facta,
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Victoria. B.0,8 
To tbe Mayor and Aldermen of t 

Council, Victoria. -^3
GmmxMBN.—Following up 

' that you were pleased to exten
ders ago relative to say 
establishment of a plant 
of iron and steel in your mi

be!
of

for theother.f rejecting lL-»r ie held by-Mr.
deld the city andïtiSto."1 I (definitely 

“Tron ore of the v
id-m and is
‘7- ! toTtoSfünitaoaStae

renounced samples of Yarn 
null ted to them by me to be 

ny any ore in the world tor tbe ms 
iron and steel billets, the percent- 
phorns, theobj ctionable element- 
ores, being shown to be infiniterim

Vancouver Island has also, as it 
tor me to remark, plenty of good 
so that the raw materials for the i 
of iron and steel can be brought 
comparatively little cost.

The success of a properly cons 
equipped non aid steel plant esta 
convenient point in British Coin 
b. earned it a reasonable amot 
agement and assistance were gi 
reason of toe presence of the raw 
der ticgulany favorable condi_ 
ready pointed out, end by reason at 
ties offered by toe Uanadlan goven
^Von,îtlCeXPra-êî
of the tariff on pig iron and steel,

^S^,Mrgn‘,ln
In an interview whieh I have i 

with toe Japanese representative 
etas*. I was assured that the Jane 
meat would give orders for half 
toe proposed plant, then being a 
mgr demand f jr iron and steel in 
and almost an entire absence of 
ore for its production.

There is also a certainty of a v
elusive markeMffailable to toe b__
Pacific s ope, toe distance and fraigl 
tween toe coast and iron centres o 
forming a perpetual barrier to any 
competition from these sources, andteriitoiiesof toie coast a^as 
in the earto stage of development, 
the near future crasume vast qt 
structural iron and steel.

I propose, in toe event of obtaii

and Victoria

P w
from KSLJOt
at Dominion poUtio. ! In Canada, V day’i 

m»u sen believe as he likes, think _ '

stemrAST'jii’ssfi

tien has this

“

■

.

as su

f
gs,

tf:

kfy.

ment of toe project from your hone 
to wganiae a company in London wl 

1.6B0 tor toe pu pose of estai 
1 steel pi nt iu or near Vii 
-cost about$2,000.000.toemi 
nsand h nds and to have a 
r of atleast 50,000 tons of ire

isave aeemdingly to subtt 
lie body, the following I 
: That in the event at a com 
sd in London with toe os 
nentioued and of half of si 
tbscribed tot. and in toe ei 
y having bona fide expended 
itisfaction of three responsll 

toe cjuncil, the 
council will <

of

Sid

$Ff<
$

i to

thehr “stupidity.” But live journal, that | a, 
are to the foremost rank to the Dominion 
have not attained the petition they occupy 
by display, of etqptdity. They are not 
stupid, but discerning

Was
at

bonds to be issued û 
the work prograeeeA and n 

. e secured by a charge upon 
ie company and upon toe bon 
from the Canadian Govern men 

satisfaction of the countII to the
tore. ■'

■■ ■
In conclusion, I may ear that I h

East, and also as superintendent of si 
whantooperaticm^cantoimraya

by the citizens of Vie 
ase the commercial faro

I

“«s
THE BBTOBT ÜNCOPBTBOÜS.

Montbohxbt, Ala., Sept. IA—The fol- 
fcwtog resolutions were introduced by Edi
tor Robert E. Lee, of Selma, at the emtiou 
of the Alabama Press Association and were 
unanimously referred to the committee on 
rules : ■ ;V .' ' rf x/v7x

Whereas, actuated by natives known

on the prohlhltioB quea-1 nL^Ls*1^ *Vlta,8li0mf bet#r“ m“y 'j°BI|y.yfUnoe *<tha"rommfttea
tlon he has, by his own admlmtou, tfoLon- UtS^*. 4 ** g ^ °f eoh“8«fora «•[ **W to have arrived to
viotion. at alLbut wlU take the oourae “ Btitovs me>urs sinoeraly, «ÜfiSîKd dtsffJXsLi:'

marked out for him by the electors. We do I “ Maubiok R. Givford.” era lynohtogs ; therefore, 6e it

gît^^^Æksg^anaavgB jaata r^±s
marnatemm. W gî SgBairtiah

"TH* -U.LASD SIASDABD., Aüïf 2 i$£+£

ssstt-aBairasrat
aarrJgaüa!£i~^g - ■ v~K = 2tS$»“daüwsSsasîSîîS âr- 3çsarawÆrs'sf'-ji
”"’“J-------- ■ ’ - „a It to toto. I ,te"*tor,ee "<==fted a farm from out thine own (y) and then thou oau.t

___ -, . .*l8^“lt of .3,000 acres. These grants »e« dearly to take the mote from out thy
the annual quit Resolve^"Tha^wMle thTaaeitiatlon de- 

- -- Instead of $15 as fa or- plorae the taking of law into their own 
T. - oaeee, and the right trantierable. hands by justly tooeuevd communities and 

Pioneer*frighta command at present Pledges its earnest efforts to behalf of a 
£«8î!,lTZ^,gi*f”ï? *250 ®? $*°0e»d), and tyeedy trial, that even h%h handed justioe

®Sî«ït*3SssilÆ Kirrssft;«8ks'-rnus a jssçæîa^—«
-8Jve *“• I P®J a„re" However, the “ Matabele Volun- ■ri!Tîï5i- * __________ _

utad abw by to3.oÔoTor4trf l^Ltofatiîe^^" fes-Am* Sept. 13.-11, hark Oakland 

»nHrt!n£ * “r “ïr1 BDm,‘1 rent of $2 50 yesterday cleared for the Hawaiian «lands 
* J* tr“*f*f*ble »°d occupation not com- with a cargo of 47 head of oattie, 16 homes.

r«a
will ha plaead on the Houdulu-Seettie run. 

—

Any further information that

s^siss’ssssassf
rieaBess^ta.
I remain, Tours reeoeotfnlly

-

Wr, (Sd.) J.P.i 
Alb. Vigxuus—This ie an 

matter, and will need careful oo 
The letter was laid on the table. 
Aid- Ledingham not having yet 

on the scene, pis motion on the ai

m

was net put The general 
opinion from the council was to fi 
tempting to secure the proposed p 

* «port wee received from 
engin#,. Stating that the estimât 
extending the eewer from Pembre 
to the north ward school would be 

Alb. Humphry:—This is to b 
by the ratepayers along the line, 
one-third more by day work, they

Alb. KSith-Wilson:—If it ot 
than by contract where will ti 
come from Î

The relative merits of contaaot 
labor were discussed at some leogtl 
la the report being reaeived and fit 

A motion to resotpd tho former i 
do the sewer to: the school by day < 
put and lost by a 5 to 4 vote.

The city engineer submitted a i 
several minor matters which was 
and adopted,

Ald Kiith Wilson’s motion c 
Plating the water shed came up, - 
some discussion was laid over.

Ald Dwybb’s motion on the - 
waa then considered. It was egretLh^S„‘^,,,notneoe"er,1,a 0

E
m

■ revenue as

f
Bmm OUB STAND.

|’4S

Ü

me. as ; « islatthe pasted' i 
matter, by the

-
dream at 1 of

the
Alb Humphrey’s motion to 

LittaaZfUr’ °*ty auditor’ to th®mii
Ald Keith-Wilson—The engii 

®tpthis man—a firat-olaae ■»«« i 
respect. J am not fat favor of cutti 

*‘ftry one dollar. On the oti 
«ta «wn-man nswed for oommia 

le, and he should be pah

«XLTDS thought the ealai 
y or. should be brought

irris—The position le a 
t one and not too well | 
* in this department might 
•jrnands of dollars. 
/«BINGHAM moved as an 
■«Mr. Preeoe be appointed 
(Mth Mr. Raymur to aeefa 
rieal work, and to fix that 
to the collection».
(««ant, no vote was taken, ti 
being laid over until the ne:

la spite
the water ei

X ty. W. k
ive the gi

■ j. The

It seems eltoffether^ -77 ■

oil
to ^X-< ,

mmM-ott_____
Vt theto topi L

the pecple ot the Province.”

API "
■

---------------------- - fa.ro lived fii
il

y
■Li

cast* mn>L J*
, hr' if*r.” p.: I i22

toltylf^toglc
, 4 expense account to

by-law election'

to
ie matket, and lendi 
work not to exoeed 
then adjourned.
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THE STEEL PLANT. SHpÜL,___

-

Is the Verdi*

*-W* AV
* to

Bhv.] »S1 \:*W£S&Sî vÆ" “d *"* Nl
isPa

proposition to be Carefully Consider
ed by the City raw«r *

-■ Cruise. >a?M^apl

.

» ; •ndfac2^F“Wm
The out of Mrs. Baumgart, charged

of Pearline,

Ita. Ok tost, the Northern Pacific
- mewhhig

.forTwi

hie life beta 
^wtiipra

Wcil«SSB;tiS'2e|fB
HÏïiü'rjrsïïî

:Cise.
■■ •

3,8o*d the
to be deliveredWant of Harmony at the Special 

Meeting Lays Most Busi
ness Over.

Boats Smashed and Two of Her Crew fe; Downed by “Killers'*
MuftiI , Yet Satisfied. r ' r fjgyr tor Canton, China,------- -

„ vivfl ——— v -......v- . I -JH -.mfc, ......... r- i.t~ °* China.1 ;ge win beawae___ ____ HH|VRp|R||RHHH|RpHH|H|

by the D partaient of Pabllo Works at die* Joe L"» »‘ Chemainue was held yes- .tbe familiarize himself with ft gM t"™611 home on Thursday night after an un- ÆI

G**8"8- ”here th«y will be received up to terday afternoon. Coroner Harell presided J"g SS#** °* *• «p. Mr. Winchester's j *n(*y bub event,nl weltog expedition. The *S§H Oetober l# All tenders are to be endowed and Messrs. Brekine Shaw Bone Bamslev [ fami|y wlu rem»bi here. . I eohooner met with her first misfortune on WÊÈ
an^be Eroding to thf pl’aj.'and ^pedfioL’ * Youn* 8nd H- Clay wm oh«on a. jur£ tion^ntoUenÆ toT “b0°1 of b,etrao" ^ Jfi “***0!^“ WheD *” tW° m“'iD8 
Hons of ths building, to be seen at men, with Mr. Ertktoe as foreman. After adeatthl wZT* ^“1 nUi, P<‘r' f George*on end J- C. Bodine,
thedsparment in Ottawa rod at the office an adjournment to the morgue to view the 3 17^°^’ ,°lro?metanow oI tMr drown-
ment encineer6’ gOT*T1" remains, the case was opened with the evi-1 b®*“ served out with the regulation blue In* havlng l*bre8dy been related in the
have ihe.nra.i .1^1^ tender mues 'Ho [denes of Bd. Levailet the neuro duck fatigue uniform, and these are to be ! Colonist. They had been npeet in their
and be eccompro&T b^an »^p!ed ton” He told hie story with s#^ variation. I ses^ofthe^h^iti' Thf6 wi“^ boat by a killer and perUhed before the 
cheque equal to fire per cent of the amount I and described the attempt of the denee^ seem to hé ffitiftha n^* I °°°ld e0me totll8te'cne- A very

toter'oM’nhlfn W tbe order of tbe Min- Indian to rob him. This had resulted in the *re“ 80 f»r made, and t if additional men amUat aooident ooourred while the schooner 
ister of Public Work.. Iom of $75 or $80. A. to the buying o! »«? “lo»ed “ difficult, w“ldTfound to °ff ibe Co***T W‘“d ooaet. A kiUer

-a?--*“■«■ 1 aaa? g r*?“'“1h“* I sya ~and Mrs. I admitted that he had bought a quart bo®de Th,b ^ 8ad, rites which consigned the P“<« were preoipiuted into the water
Of gto and a hotUe of whiskey. 9 He did not °,f ‘bo late Mrs William Wilby to *»1 feet from their craft and were fo.____
deny that he had been released on hie own I ?.b*tg%> were oondne ed at | moment unatie to understand the eauaeefthe

ssaisssss?8
tog to the alter Mise 8nsftn°R I R C. Wilson who to charged with the Urge namberof the friends ofthe deceased I wUohhed been ettreeted moreby luck than

Vanoottwfor the men. The, met the rig near the S?” Mfenr. McMillan, Howell, Chewy, «mdittoe when taken aboard the tibbfe.
Hvely the office of gr^mraan ^d bridai railroad track. He went towards the Indi- Sherwood. Beckwith and kuggett. V_ fro™ ‘hee! ^fente, the «cbooner’s
maid. The manlue of Mr. MicluS îïïi,,‘w” bnE«y- The stock of the gun was I av.. t,.,,. r .. ... I^_”“ delayed by rough wea-

aaritafeTssa-!; Et'BJissattw-r ÉËÈtÈËÈÊÈgÊÈm
I I  ̂IS I

b, 1«. Wwmw11 bfmU^k »d Siiîuï'taî î«™ "d

who decided. to_ make the Dominion hotel had not raised It to hie shoulder. The In- P0** >° ^‘b^P^dle across or strain a ‘be W. P. HaU with 900. The BatHer and 
their abiding place while to town, had the I dian made a grab at the gun and oaught it lnB* wbenthey wished to “ mammok ten as ‘be Osoar and Hattie were aho spoken to 
Ptoeenro of riding to that popular house In by the barrels. In the struggle the gun ,80?1 N J»W “ vew yaw," seme ground^ the former with 104 and
the neatest, newest and ban dee meet ’hue went off and the contente, a load of buoto ‘be Bella Coola forte of *• hello ! ” ’will be tj18 Htter with 120 for that neighbwheed. 
that British Colombia has yet seen. It to I «hot, lodged fa the Indian’s shoulder. heard amongst the totem poles, mingtod with Fb”,p*r*8e,home w&* made by the Ubbie
from the celebrated establishment of the Dr. O. M. Jones testified is to the treat. gutterel .Invitations to central to jln nineteen daya
Milbnrn Co.,.of St. Lewis, and oost deliver-1 ment of the dead man to the hospital ! 8®* a move on.

betw«m $ 1,100 and $1,200; Death had ensued from the shook and sup-1 Pitolb-s lodoe H. w 1 Tbe steamer Barbara Bosoowita. which

EKMàg.^îi'sr.ïS£ÜSS .‘“Syl&Æ S^fcViîroY:%&&£$, •S3'ct"CÏ!! "fTïïS
ssussedsl »âSS5Sï«ïSïSrtK’»H»3 2*

i company in Ixmdon wlthaoapSIi general contracting, logging, trading, tow- d “ “ f V«*n‘ to be quite up to the times. I bouse. Then the negro get out of the rig den The led™ wJithTn .« T J m“lt” ltoeroyal mail steamship
tor the pu poee of eetabliahiog an tog and shipping business Head offices are H* *ae the first to provide free transporte- end went on. In looking at the liquor thev 7.sn - —be^kge WM sdjourned until Labsadeg, Captain James MeAnley, has

vlaDt u, omli^?ld ‘‘Vaooouver.^dthetrust^M^T b‘on,f?r fr0™ “>8 wharvteT t h. I foued one bottle brokbn and had fallowed 1^2,’tSStoSTEZST TS, S.WW’ bentif. She hi’long
two thousand h^nda ami*H. Taylor. Jonathan Crook and Elmer hotel* in^duoing the oustom several years the negro to get another. This he refused of wrne fifty ^^dddat^OTroleft^ntn ^ hn^nbk>.Vû.t,be reCOrd °kn her *****
capacity of atleast *.000 tons of iron aadlEvans. The capital stock to given as 4nd blm»tif driving an express wagon as to give them, saying it was too far to go for Fridav *v«nl^dW t^ ft ntii Dexi k04.0” ber ^B?***?? borne she broke the
PYb« ?^e aooomtoviv to 159.000, to one thousand .hares! * •* experiment Then seats were ptoid fa it. An alteroatlon had artoen and the Sgro 7 g‘_______ __ ***** ***** by 61 bourn With refer-
honorabl? lK)dT^tto,lnSlowtol?b^^Li?i^f ----- ---------• ‘b* wagoo, which to a few mrntthe was «no- went into Wilson’s house. They had not I Skwhukt Walker made a round of ti™ ?,noe * the, trlP ‘h*. Liverpool Journal of
namely: That in the event dawmipSS^dSg The excursion under the auspices of St °2®ded by » comfortable wagonette ; now [oBewed him; the little girl made them various saloons yesterday armed wikh^â .C°m“Jro® basthe following : “The Dom-
ÏSSSïL.Vî-MSi «Ptoi SSSI Jobn'e ohurcb to San Joan Island on S.tur'- ‘be wagonette ha. aeen it, day.and tbe mod- keep out. Then after «5me more hard uk«e eepeoialiy d “eo^d Lal^t the «In ‘-“e-ll-e roya! mail steamer Labrador. Cap.®ï-Ê&SiSHS ESîvSflSSîS^

Le@ESaWRSMS^î3r.aff9aBE T2‘ *Hsri*Sf»<c^sfB feSfin&S

sesa-ï w «* fcifttirisa8

^ototbosattofaottonofthecounoUand city f.Boy fro t epa^ areto be b-Ut olTe^^rolpZ CWk^'8” <rf"e”" ^ ^ °f R> »°““d thei, w.ynot intone ^ckets.but geTraf^Vg7p^^1|‘“

m°-tbe P^e^Nle ti,of<Trod?oi fcSS TheSO Tbto«lorod the matter a. far «.the oor- “d ta Uk*n« b^"ti0®

iron and steel plants at Tarions pointa inPtàe Ithe Coal City, and other eepeoialiy prom- on the*oeneral nl&n knn» ba?!î I °”er • “»qnhry was concerned, but several amusement until the police e termed l£?**** I expressed the wish that the vesselKast, and also as snpsrin tendent ofanch plaSs inent residents of the island on the board’s CT,*!* ?!.!?1 «o wn^ Mthejmproved 1 things yet remain to be done. The nenro un lu ^nepoitoe stepped In. would long continue to keep op her envi-
gl^SS gafttsssrjitsass KSirsKtfS

j —_____ nnd« a bending strain. Tbe brto£ i, to Atto^y Ge^l. department. r̂°0°^gn'°m6 q^tlons regardtog the drem

WÏÏWWitbbow. B'G. Agricultural A»«ooiatioD, to reply to of tlm bridgTt^ th^mH^tol to moro SS delivered a possible to ibe by tow..itn^ etamtoA” it •*a “SESfc

M"“ sasiïX'tïttt;’ Srx.!ï ^ so. aaSiSKS(~5zThe letter wro laid on the table. Quebec, September U1894. unknown, b^t U bsJtov^te be veT^dZ *” wder to nuderetand the Cornmissioner Macaatoy, Lved^at a jotokf^^Sm^
Aid. Ledfagham not having yet Appeared «• B.C.Agrto«I- and a rapid ourîentb kno^ to e^toL dThe " lUetoro 5Ttir^™tî^ Ïîü’lïïl* ÜE^.^5 «briittedlto the council to the I éfTh^> 3q7 S**** J
^‘SSSUss^Mssai KïSSî^«sfes*«aS

"Crépon '^"retetofd^m^the elt* with °^ete block piers. ally^rom Frap^ti^wtog Srt KSFSSÜd "^to Vro^etL^B^Xu I r A Uraed,«”8 °*rd of the C.P.N.
e«endtog'^e«8,er‘frohe 0011 oi E^wSuXteUeaK Whether on account of the popularity îh^ne^of^to^th^eSw SmTX°dateTkpte‘tbas'l?Wro^X vto^Æthe

NtWâfB ÇBSSiïSSBÊfssR*

The relative merit, of eonteaot and day 8lee*b.ere «dput ^tbe hospital on it. feet began witTl mmiioatoUnd^dKto ro Si^oftoe ZLw ”1“? E1îSU*t“d““‘down Bastion to Wharf street, and on
labor were diaouseed at arose length, endtog 5^*'r““îil*1 *S*?t Wj«‘ he p[opoM* 'matin* feroe. IbTohofr opened trith the ro mmtora ti^7 rSktoTJ8 f“bb^°uH° •>reete. 88 °°n‘8faed subdivided
ia the report being received and filed. 8 d,oee no‘ “U f?r m“ob «otifioa on the part chorus •• Awake. Æ .lian £ne?’ foUomad wJÜtoeton h ^*po,®?n’ }ot* businew frontage. After consider-

A motion to reaoWÏbTf“mer motion to 0< “d yet it carried out hi. plan by a song from Mr. F S^hl tTfine ^ro tanitelvte i^urr^TZ B"b“,or- =* «>»« minor matter, the meeting ad-
do the .ewer to the sohool by da, work »« G<LP,Ut tho"“d* ? do,lar8 ‘he v^ioe, both receiving w.llmriteT.pptouto I Ml^ rod finJSv V^X Jtmr“d-

s&tY ^..^Æwuira.' aapaw: Ojatfafta'atttn

I funds brought to the servit M ZKfU in.drob" quartette b^thfmlZTm Æ tbeb ±™L hMesandsenecaVm *the Canadian
heumvfinbMl neoeasaruy a carpenter, hospital, but in the increased interest in the „hnl, Jiiî!..” oytne members of the live character. After a very fine evening provinces without a duty, and are going to 
Be appointed. toetitnti™ tha t w «nldtoTJ™uLTohoto were advantageously heard and vigor- ,pe»t to song, recitation and — tim use every endeavor to get closer bnsinro.

Ald Humphrey’s motion to appoint J. those whose benefit It l* more nart«nJ?°S* on8ÿ 5no"‘ed- The faroe, “ The Two Buz-1 meeting adjourned. Among those present latione with the people of that section. The
L. Kay mar, city auditor, to the «rd^’’whioh Mowed, wrowell rendered ; during* the evening w^the^e^Dr reoeipto have iS^Wge for îtoîeng

;«.SK2rru safe-ass g^^o&JKKsa

tho «emleman named for oommiasio The Chematous shooting scrape has as- ^ * m»l°>..............Mtos h. & Lombard | some vsry appropriate remarks. J. Ot. market. They use it as a mediotoewf a. a

- -“f *.1-*-,- îsit^s -sr^-Lig n. vr. cmuj t w“
' -««rar-sih

"À-’F'àïÜ'SEi'Zl'Zir ^yjaaagA^S assSSSf ■'

“stitsst kSItsc »rr*rT “!„*“• ssnz

wijh 1SX| W. .top Caltfortto, îith which she wro^S- ™

Siwith «0 tonUor^mt’ ^5*“

The eity oounoil held a special meeting 
last night. There were present the Mayor 
and a fall aldermanie board.

James Pyles, the prof 
has offered a farce qnai 

Harrison A W alkley, sewerage contractors, known household article I 
asked for the payment of the balance due thf fortheomtog agricult 
them on Store street work. Referred to|tb“oity. 
the sewerage committee. Three pew ears have been added to the

Mr. J. P. Withrow submitted the follow- ^l^^purohroed T&toŒi 
mg communication : I MoCready from the Port Townrond Street

V Victoria, B.C, Sept. 10,1894. Railway Co.
To the Mayor and, Aldermen of the Municipal | _ ___ , , , _Cotmcii, Victoria, I ”h® rose growing out of the eohooner C

Gkmilembn.—Following up the interview ID. Band mutiny oame np to the provincial 
that you were pleased to extend me some few I court yesterday, but was remanded for eicht

gaeaapAg grgaasB&mg»»- ^ ^ « b« S3Sot Iron and steel in your midst, I beg to submit IWoff Wee ter land.
for your consideration the-following matters I ~ „ ----- ———
and facts: The Soott Mining Co. and the Columbia

SSSSSEK^SSS pSSWI^“ 

ISSS-SS u.-^«5S±Ss^tiLy
phorro, the Ajotlpnable element of many iron “"oonoerntog a “Beet” for the comingf6r,ioultar81 exhibition, to be established a! 
for me to remark, plenty otgoou ™ former years, were discussed. The Refuge
so that the raw materials for the manufacture I Home work also received the consideration
Mm^Xdïut^oort hr°U*ht t0eeth” “ °f the me6tiD8- __________

The 8y°®88 o' 8JK°P?rfr constructed and Ameetihg of the board of examiners for
Lhe e“TiU,fcr °J C‘ndldlte8 for 8dmi«ion

be assured if a reasonable amount at enoour-1 ?° P^tloe as land surveyors of this prov- 
agement and aesistenoe were given, both by inoe is called for the 1st of October, at the

per ton on pig iron and pig gt^l, on I „1=8 Provincial Mining and Dredging
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ton never loethU temper BUght mayïhîv* 
done so, but it is no blight on his oharaoter; 
»n angel under similar treatment would have 
fallen. It b olaimed that the Vaneonver 
players who caused the unpleasantness did 
not do so intentionally. Then such reoklew 
playing should be discountenanced. Moot 
of the Vancouver team played a manly, fair 
game, and all the Victorians, until some of 
them were angered beyond the point of en-‘

ban. Thetonim
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Maldng Inning Holders.
boning holders may be® readily fash

ioned from the treasures of the piece- 
bag that there iB little excuse for the ab- 

new senoe of the bite of comfort from house
hold stores. A trip to the laundry, how
ever, even in the best regulated homes, 

of will generally reveal a decided laete of 
to well made ironing holders. In “getting 

along” without a nicely padded hand 
rest the laundress struggles witft’tiipi 
pery pieces of cloth audios® more time 
that she is aware of in her efforts to. 
manage her. impromptu holders. Tie best material for mating ironing^Æ

is old canton flannri. In fewhitming the uet, around whioh the flounces of chif- 
holder place next to the top lay® a aze shirred, mak® it very pretty.
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bran i.-.„k^|emr an «otiml*e, there being insurance eo pretty for summer gowns there are 
f y . ’’ bright poppy reds and dark navy bine,
ill Otobgs Wilson appeared beforeMagb- The,red gowns are Very striking trim- 

yeeterday on two chargeai med yrith blank lace, and the bine is 
KibothfoEoggiammd tbeahlt, bx ti»rfir.t pretty adorned with white, 

gp*»^ William bring, a former OpefiwcairMbroidKy is fast gaining

favor and is now done on colored oham- 
bery as well as white and ecru mull 
It is used extensively on one gown] 
sometimes forming the entire front of 
the shirt ,W":; ,

Parasols to match the tiny checked 
silks so much in fashion now are the 
Proper ,

the mahine notes. named■:M . Thb yond help.
A transparent silk gauze cape, illus

trate^ in the New York Sun, autljority 
f® the foregoing, consist* of a double 
raffle trimmed with row» «4 moire rib
bon and mounted on « small yt&A The 
neck is finished WithaMl ruche knot,

the back being pointed into the waist, 
and sleeve and should® frills are of jet
ted net A cape made entirely of lace, 
which is fulled to a plain yoke, is finish
ed with fan shaped pieces and a bow at 
^ neck. __________________
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Boil 8 pounds of granulated sugar, a 

toaopp of w«t® and half a teaspoonfnl of 
cream of tarter
flavor; take from the fire; let cool sBgiit- 
ly In the kettle; then with a large 
wood® spoon mb and scrape the mix
ture against the sides of the kettle 
it looks creamy. Add a large grated 
ooooanut, mix well, but do not let stand 
too. long. Pour into wide shallow tins 
covered with battered pap®. When 
cold, lift the pap® rat, rat the dandy 

_ into bare arid stand aside a day or twt>
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iSeeond Day’s Races at 

Park—The “Talent” 
Down Hard-

Deeming Fails to Cat Zl 
Time—tioesip of the] 

and Wheel.

The fall meeting of the 
Company opened Friday a 
aging weather conditions, but 
feet though sticky track, a 

The . meeting had; : 
InSked forward to by local I 
brought together the fast Ci 
gent, headed by All Smoke at 
—which has been gathering i* 
toe recent meetings in the Nc 
the Australian flyers Donna»

the park eotapany, not . long
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contests. Especially_____
of Mr. Byrnes’ Donees ter arid] 
Wentworth’s All Smoke- â\ 

■the race of the day was 
on the nerd. The raw went to J 
it was a Calgary day all t3 
numerous hundred dollar hi 
ownership in ooneeqnenoe. M 
only in the mile dash, the introd 
her on the card, and did not ha 
tnnity to ehow the extent of ha 
she decidedly outclassed her 
tankerous Johnnie Hooker and 
era# Jim Murphy. Lyme Lonj 
moot formidable opponent to Bre 
ton, whom he defeated to the hi 
repeat. The trotting and paotoj 

•cla*, w* Hylas Jim’s from the 
by olwn. level work in three stn 
—2 37*. 2 30 and 2.36. The] 
was (solely owing to the rain,mo 
poor to worse, many taking it 
on looking at the sullen sky 
charged torrents at intervals thrJ 
day, that the room would be poet 
ting was dull to all except the la 
the list—less than $1,200 1 
the pool-box all day—and mitlJ 
ary pools nor the Paris Mutuate 
block of business. The favori# 
every race, and the people wer 
that the best horses took the pul 
being the ease, the opening of t 
can only be classed as a dlstiri 
the effijera to charge of affairs ai 
titled co wedit for bringing c 
promptiy and with conspicuous! 
With good weather and a lame 
to-day, it is to be hoped the ooJ 
he able to pull out even ; they hi 
great pains and considerable exp 
.preparations for the meeting, am 
the btggeet purees ever hung up 
have brought here a string of J 
feet flyers. It now resta with 
loving public to show their ap 
The eeoond day’s racing will oon 
sharp this afternoon, rain or shine

i-æjiï
I ><WÉT1 1 nt T i n~|» i 11 ti.i*wwrw
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This race, for the Victoria . 
brought out three starter»—G. 
s. a. Johnny Hooker, at the pole 
non np ; J. G. Cameron’s b.g. J1 
(Carlton); and George Byrnes’ 
wer»; the favorite, in ohi 
the outside. Some little 
perienwd to starting, owing to" 
stubbornness, but when the trio 
away it waa close together. Mm 
out of the bunoh at the first turn 
at hie flank, and at the quarter 
positions were unchanged ; Hool 
off from the start and loot groom 
until the torn into iff 
when he - bolted 
and -amused himself by 

-dimb the fence towards Mom 
After passing the qBarter mark, 1 
signed the leadership to Miowera 
her gamely into and down the Str 
first half, whioh was done to 
though he overhauled the filly one 
hie age and the pew told on h 
wm run out before the three qi 
waa made with Miowera leadin 
good lengths. Murphy was gam 
however, and made a last deepen 
to the home stretch. Sankey ha< 
well In hand, though, and Mlow 
to a canter.

of
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SUMMARY.
Byrnes’ hr. t. Miowera, 8 
----- '—ter; A Ban vie». 8a

_ wfc 112.......... ............. ...............
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; Johnnie

Trotting

Again the favorite justified 
oonfidenoe, winning the puree of 
three straight heats. Three here* 
raw. At the pole w*a F. E. Du 
Boy ; on the outside, Carey’s Prin 
between them L Wiokersham’e B 
who quoted in the pools at 10 agi 
the field. From the atartDaria B< 

io first turn. gotog t»p to the 
losing the place to Hylas Jh 
quarter led by a length, with 1 
> bad been qutokly brought do

Mae behind him. The nn i 
r* of the processional order,th 
®(y -travelled, Primera total 

-’«xeitemenf, and it of brief da 
• tottin effort at the three qeai 
he had fine speed on coming do 

quarter and looked a dangero 
«nt, but waa pocketed to the at 
~ up. The first half was fi 

--Wbfâmsd- Hylas Jim 
•ire winner of theheat, two 

‘ ty.to2.37i.
^5S,TU2S,Y£;
former simply wearing the blai 

y**?. Primero was out of the n 
together, and though he gallope- 
quarter to eeo BlffM 
eritobie. At

to

•»

ts

the"

three-quarter I 
o good lengths of daylight 
Urn’s sulky and the Davis B 
toish thara waa but one. I 
ndily to the fast time of S 
he time for the first half,

I heat-brought another 
fiylw Jim and the D 
re left in the 

they travelled side by a 
(t circle without a fooV i 
i*. Coming into the at
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Calgary Horses Sweep Dp tl»e First 117 
Day Parses at the Fall L v

w the line. T1
*•;

Me-

w OK ■ft:
« mM-ARS - CAPES: 

AND PRETTY.
i I

yBisewi EmsS
WkMfei

i. he ry- Ifhe Zjt f tn| ;

SS8

Hid have to win that °* *'»<*• «rit Information.
s.'î“'“lr
nooentta. Wij
k ; gl

D63t»7.°.^ < 3 3*6 

known).. 1 * 6 0 0

y. • 1Meet.
P.<W méro (Gossiper- d/Dei * * *
r.l «ad S !»"-ra

ient and Novel Inno- 
otnted Connu—Giro- 
ool Mantles.”

ont round, short 
pronnd, faultless in/' 
ied around the bqf- 
erfeotion. i
ïbed all the decora- 
laye discarded as a 
eir simplicity aiW 
than ever. Ant

Second Day’s Races at Hie Driving 
Park—The ‘•Talent*’ Thrown 

;s Down Hard- ,

ids having warm I,, kitMng.^^; 
double-orossed them, 
warned him that hOi 
heat or go off the trac

3 , I . (Bbxw. horned. Old T«
: .Jwte.rc,

t and to* '
0<

f/$WW
-Helter-Skelter Stakee - Half Mile aad

iSllSffflrr#::....,
étrange-. The tune was .622 5.

ststiis:
Dick Tnrpin, 3; Bioetrk, •

summaht. ■ ■ - ■.
.ytpè iLmst aited

Geo.
There is onemost indlspensahlTto L^^the^

Simple dotted syrien This may be white I *"* 
and severely plain or trimmed with I 
W*e Valenciennes and satin ribbon to 

” i* may he colored, having a I 
15■ î-àt 8-te 1 52 contrasting dot, hut at any rate it leal-1

.!Kaa&; •
T, «aw. is pure white, withTpinTtb^k
^he Queen City stakes, one-snd-one- dot. Tn$n it yith naVpow black point I Th® beet «wed^fo^tWe -—r^fnt 

th mile dash, was a repetition of the d’esprit rdflles, inserting to match slash. 1 ' *a ^®t*8 Cherry Pectoral. 
erPMknakw^theday ktoiev in ing the Sleeves and* leaving the arms! 1 WF Wkendown wtth

~ie bTtoc Wbla A White ship hat, with black
~CÜ„ pomted wings, should bevvorn with this,

Deeming Fails to Cat Zimmerman’s 
Time—Gossip of the Turf 

and WtteeL

.j■;Æl 2 ■4
f i US

The fall meeting of tiie Bowker Park 
Company opened Friday under discour
aging weather renditions, bat with ai fairly 
fast though sticky track,

The meeting had bee» eagerly 
looked forward to by tore! tnrfmre, as it 
brought togethèr. the fast Calgary rentin- 
gent, headed by All Smoke and Lyme Lokg 
—which has been gathering the plema at aÜ 

the recent meetings in the Northwest—end 
the Australian flyers Doncaster and Mlo- 
wera, which President George Byrtiss, of

disappointed in their expectation of keen
contests. Especially good'we* the meeting Bewfcèr' FarR^-reuRre—• and O ru I little mare bed. tho neto. Stone dM I T"'”j

HHppSg
■t was a Calgary dayallthrongh-^d epionon. event of the day. All Smoke came the ooioVofhle wKeUThefi«toimr  ̂ scmmaht

s,.S,d.
tnmty to «how ths «Sent ofjier power., a. ded to their number. The Calgary favorite [l^ntia’a drtw h^tta ^ • DeTOtton,; .............

ate decidedly ontolaesed her rivals, pan- went to tbe mark with young Field up, oar-1 hand, completing the half in 1T7 with Poole—Book betting,* to 1 against Doncaster 
tankerons Johnnie Hooker and the olivet- ry tug but 82 lbe. to DonoaaS.r>a 122,8an-1 Storm not reverl .L’t Jill I t>onoa»ter.
eran Jim Murphy. Lyme Long found hie key riding the Australian. What adv.nt- ling well. Ün5er ThTwlrettenw tot Trw*to« aad raelna-rxee for All. Purse 
most formidable opponent in Brennan’s Rif- age was in the pole position went to the her feet, and Storm hswIarfthT u?' I
ton, whom he defeated ih the half-mile and' visitor from the prairies, and shortly after dership. It was oolv fbr an instant- !„!*" I Only one heat of thisrSoe waa di 
repeat. Thetrotttnç and paring race, 283 S they were off jî. falr’atart. Bl^d and ! cS’ta.do^ “^aUt^ato^d srërm Itb» çreMo^da, ah
class, was Hyjas Jim s from the start, won breeding showed in every line of both—the was again relegated to second nlaoe end *h« •* 2 e’olook. There were three ■< 
l-y 'e;?lwor> 1° three straight heats lithe, dean Umbs; the style of the running. I marelring U^oloekwoVkrethev^m.lZ^ I hat they failed to prodooe anything 
—2 37). 2 30 and 2.36. The attendance The first quarter mile was done easily ; then I the baokstretoh. She looked aMM l then a prooeasion, Lenmar logging
was (solely owing to the rain,«y» donbt) from the pare quickened, and op the bank stretch and would have been had she not again gone l11" Obnree, With Stormont and 
poor to worse, many toking it for granted hurneme speed was shown. Under the in the air (whether of her own free wHt nr I Ceeper eaoesionally raoing for second

ary pools nor the Parie Mntnals found any turns instead of in the etretohee. The re- and the ordeTat the finish • StoT? - In’ Z U; he »ow has a mark of 216. 
block of boslnere The favorites won in «alt was justification of the confidence nooentta! 2 " 3 Mti?' S^ohS A milk in 2 011
every rare, and the people were satisfied shown by the backers of AU Smoke, the ml.t. c— __ j , 8, Wlth^ anoho- as ut 2.01J.
that the best horses took the parses. This Canadian filly wine log by two lengths *r {yards end Ttm-im"-' ,J - «5-—.. T*Bat,?,ACTIC' •» M-—This wasbeing the case, the ««tog oTthe meeting better in 2 20 2 5. the mj being r^orded £wngt£e hZ. a8tTof
can only be olkeSed as a distinct enooeas ; at 1 66 flat. ThiL ^TT—on a track. To-eight everyone is wearing a
the offi rare to oharge of affair, are aire W amotanv. îîbbo^.lÜ,j5h Tth# “T reo?fd, Pointed
titled co credit for bringing off the races George Wentwortb’s br t AlLSmnk-« 9 vw* fore wii-hnnh a i ÿ°P Robert J. pscsd a milo in 2 01e.,u,r,.i»ro^SLto2<,~5: "“b.3l7 2Sr“.Jrr”L_“%;r

crî,.tss,r“ ^ .aJLoS ^
be able to pull ont eren; they have gone'io is *’ Wt',:j' - 2 îLto* «f pi0er* 2:035. “d did so to a rare.

swr-sssstiaSiai' «sr-^ta» tttsjaas
will, as yesterday, be good musio by Prof. eevetsI ^reeh rM*» for which arrange- ¥™ ^ ‘ tarn. hhe wonldn’t—not if her j b<*1« were in first Clase oonditi«.
Finn’s band to bfenk&e nrenotony between —t. had been madfr, Thereoond day was tJ J0??. °" 5* tr^k I w
taoesi- < v.vwBkx» riMfww jt-> a-.—.r.,. -m---- a JMM......, . «« oj ner. Agd to It nrevgiL, JJjni j miv. weeei.

wîsaiü'1
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* «»<*. that tbe rare should be disposed of
“ tlw* «he best horse should

. Tfce jndgwend the people won,
- M tJh. first heat was started with Storm at

Lons! I

Trotting and
four goodII

races.

iiaHBiSJt

v^5 ^im X"S,
b. Byrnes’D

tinted, and « difficult was my

wmms
■... 3 3

mHi
■«overy.

-ta JïfiMW
igible husband in

to; .the
B-

<«
HHS mmmM,

the writing fever upon hot mid iasObh 1 
to send fortii am ambitious,society,novel |. 
from her pretty bungalow home.' ÎÉwilI 
be -worth reading.

How hateful eider down cushions be-

; «jpæt&L* sake „p„L|M. J. BOLUS BROWNE’S 
- CHLORBOYNEbits and stuff some cool muslin cases __T

with them. Cover these with a cotton I _TTo»ChanoeHor Sir. W. Page Wood
orap^ «md yon have a soft pillow with- ^'to^to^riOT^gS?

The mere name Of "frozen atrawber-
ry fool" commends itself as a summer! sworn tot-Kmes, July U,
dessert What could be more delicious ra<ro^iB5P?3iygtJ 
than anything frozen, and what could I RKMKDY m coughs
be lighter than a fool? To make it mash kt" CO!tomPÎ1,)*''
8 pounds of the berries with a pound of IDB. J. i______j bro<vkws CHLORODTN*
powdered sugar and the strained juice ^proscribed bV soerre Sorthodox 
of a lemon. Rub aU of this through a ySSSS?** TSSt*^
hair sieve, mix with a pint of stiffly I plya want and mi s place.”—JCmHooI 
whipped cream, previously flavored with DR. J. roMs’BRO^ffa CHLOHODYN8 
a wmeglassful of Maraschino Freeze «roteGhotoTDiiSbi^

Khl"
I dare say that a poor and ambitious |8t" L°ed”L 8oM **,«,!**” is.

girl often thinks: “Oh, if I only had the 
courage to go to Mrs. Millionaire and 
tell her iny story, I’m sure she’d 1««A 
me enough money to have me finish say 
studies, or purchase that little business, 
or do a little traveling for the good of 
my mind. She has so much, and I’d 
pay it back to her Some day!” But then I 
there’s Mrs. Millionaire’s side of the The 
story. The rich women of this country I SSfitJ 
are besieged by * ‘begging’ ’ letters, and Pe* < 
no wcwder the really worthy hit of grain .FM 
is lost among so much chaff. Had Mrs. SSLff;
Rnasell fSage acceded to th« 
màde upon her by strangers , , 
she would have given away |800,000.
Needless to say she didn’t. >: <?

Bicycling is not as common among 
our better classes in this country aeltie 
in France, -fhe Parisian belles of the 
great world go whirling through the 
Bois in the very nattiest of costumes.
Skirts? No indeed! Dark colored Turk
ish trousers and pretty Mouses drape 
the free, unoorseted figures. With this 
costume a hat of the soft, shadowy kind 
usually worn by tbe Rosalinds of the 
stage adds a very dashing touch.’ : «S 
I Is your neck thin? So many cf the 
women of America run to bone around 
the neck that tKe^uestiou is scarcely 

.. To improve it bringthemus- 
! are seldom used Into play.

Turn the head around to the right « 
far as it will go 30 times#.then reversa 
Bend the head back and forward the 
same number of times, then mingle both 
motions. This exercise should be gone 
through every night for slew 
It should be done gmtlyte#pji 
tiens make the wrists round and fieri-

Cherry PeètoralUBS AOT) bodices. 
fe variety in dreee 
nl a lot of expense: 
Bit by the majority 
mother novel idea 
[recent invention is< 
p tod sleeves, which: 
Id put on at will, 
peves, yoke revers 
P, no end of changes 
b gown. Most all 
kith round waists! 
| soft’ band of silk 
lie or a bow. The 
las developed won- 
Igh they have be- 
| they are an indis- 
rne belts worn with 
Drape designs pre- 
I cotton fabrics, but 
lioh are- soft and. 
re made their ap-

bllars have shaped 
k spread out into 
b the sleeves, and 
ty to expand into 
bh to the waist, 
[sidered a necessary 
[outfit, and whether 
k is the fashion to 
[are, as they have 
[the most desirable 
r, no matter what 
L assumes, the cape 
bquired size. Light 
[terials, such as silk . 
[net, are used for 
puzy affairs, which 

mantles, ’’ for tbe 
[a entirely lacking*-,
[ all the thickness 
uflll their mission 
giving a finishing 

[toilet The most 
toy short and often 
|e stories—for in
flation will have a 
hr : plaited chiffon 
k while the third 
bet-or old guipure 
[of ostrich feather 
a the neck, 
summery «pe is 
black chiffon over 
same material in

. :

Prompt to act, sure to cure
-

«3MU.
wes disposed of,

starters,
better

eraund
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Autumn tarn begins

were; tbe favorite, in oharge of Bankey, on pool box; tba indus saw the aohame* hoa! I Storm, amnsed herself bvt^rnll in! ünÜ-ri! |TerF Mat riding.
the outside. Some little dtffioulty was ex- ever, and took measures to anwre the carry- the cress on the outside. The mare hid The first event was the one mils novice 
perieooed in starting, owing to Hooker’s log cot of the rare -• on tht^fc£iahfc'^for beeh polled all the w.v ronnd TnTwhl^ (op*D) : thU WM won b7 E. A. Wolff, Vlo- 
stubbornness, but when the trio were sent which .bey are entitled to tfcwheTtv Too! Storm came in 200 v^di XJd’ torie Time-2 53 1 5
away it was close together. Murphy drew gratula.ion aod support of aif good morts stand groaned—rhe work was so’verv^erv Albert Deemtog’s ride against Zimmer- 
retjf the bnnoh at the first turn, Miowera men. The free-freril was b^ghtA^^ ooarse* Tbe oflioialeto V*eb jadim^nt 1 o ÎÜ* <^°fdj^_oon,P*t>?op reoord <>#6 03.. 
athts flank, and at the qo«ter mark the conclusion Monday afternoon, and there Storm the heat, Innooentbi S • ÏRjrê 12 Mor lw®JnU« took place next. Ae there 
pre lions were nnohanged; Hooker tailed will alre, it h expeited, beagmile dreHo" Thorn, 3 ; bnt promptly tookW«deU down »"• Hde» «stored for the rare,
offfromthe start andjost ground steadUy breton horsee, and probably Imtle dashM^om behind tile mari^ pnttingup^b ^"“•Deemtognndretoek to pare hU bre-

f. :Vtgi --•=• ‘^rt-baeasgaiBaBBaBStoclimb the fence towards Mount Tolmie. Scarry Stakes—Three Quarter Mile ami the half; and the Paria Mntnala were d!£ 6r,t mile iB 2 31 add the serendin 240}.
After predng the quartor mark, Murphy re- «epea,. fH Dm aT«.ree!re. ' ZeS off *"*** " ** tb. tim. *>r tito'twTmile. 5.11*
signed the leadership to Miowera and raced Three horses fared the starter in ths in-1 With » - , , . Conehtoring Ihe owdltire ef the traek and
her gamely into and down the stretch in the treduotory mm of the dav—tbe first heatof lltS,‘ohange shout, and no the fact of his not being properly paced, 
first half, whioh wee dree to .54*; but thTgreVry S^kes. th^q^r mUe ind nn,/r7h^!fn^ k B, b!.OWoe7 > Albrt, °°vered th« distanos to reiwkTb^

gü - ^ | “TJ IVtiïZÜJz:; I,Er^^SSSes a?ttsSSttfs!nS5 fe

rear, but Gannon said this didn’t, matter if did not Breeze eeeminelv trailed her -n 1 » ■?!-. «^nt1 was a one mile, unplaoed able. I notice in the shops that many

sssîâfisafeffissBTafe waS^irS
t^!TOe»tTw.U to . hrep, ttohS tSoSLhly ^d re^^totore L'iSSTK,y‘Æ’ ‘”d„£’ » discussed question. “Onewh^

Murnbr^13”"*’10; JohnnI® Hooker, 4,; Jim over Gannon, and reusing a ory of alarm to “No heat; all bets‘tnd‘pools declared LCœs m^SLa'iIu, hek^ai^n doeen’t 80BsiPi” «ya one; "whodoesn’t
¥htph|.Z .  Sl, escape the grand stand. Tom was up in an off,"- went up on the black board! J ^MoGresor second wR^Wol^third * ** ’ ^ to outdiess and outshine every other "hJOTICK la hereby given.In pureuanoe at the

^st^a8bw,l^g ,blmS!l;nt0 T 'ld, I Then Mr. A K. of Storm, I The five^milltiirep Wre bv W. “other; “wh7 likes " «*,«*« “Offlctol Srelem’ Act.
Again the favorite justified publie ton^rerered^w^>hid°H!!Î!ü<lti>e * fTottt}- His horse had been I Grey, who had a start <A 575 yards. vSbert W0Baen «■ well ns If not more than she ™

confidence, wtontog the ^ree^ W * ^^ Ï SSiÏ «

whoWneenttb/D? ^ Wiok^s HylasJ^ to trereî!f*MZS T^e the best horrewto

and LX re^^laiytostbJim wto,Tt . "***?"? kto«H(»rinay.to go the die- *; M-C0LLOCH CMS THE BXOOBD.

»'i K oext, aod Primero about the same tbe race was here by a length. Time, ■ This was refused, 
du ance behind him. The race from there 1.2116. Whrethe tew

LtStata - Ssztzss: h?-
l-ter-rs
elf wes finished to She had i 

■ oime under the 
notfm ia front

Wm
■0;

NOTlOBt

.

m
•hJOTIOBle hereby giT« that the under-men- 
T* «reed reepeoUveamonnte will be paid ae

* refl thto the head was produced to and de
stroyed by him, namely

»w each panther, seven dollars sad fifty 
rents <87.5(9.

For each wolf, two dollars (82.00).
For each coyote, one dollar (81.00).

then

and amused himself

des m
. ■

# 4;â

JAM KB BAKER,
■MProvincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretaries Office. 
»»nd August, 1891.SCMMABT. auîS-wylm
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Murphy.......
Hooker........

Time—1:55.
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R SUMMER.
[or white. Thee 
b with satin botik- 
he ef spangles or 
flounces of chif- 

k it vexy pretty, 
ihas long stede- 
not aftrvarite- 
add age to the- 
fies its fate bè-

will beto
for thdagen in olnhs fulfill these many require

ments, but do they? 
i A. physician recommeuds the fluid ex-

Ay.^tggife t,m »,
dose until you. take ,

ïïzï-s;
pastries. )

There never was anything 
ioeable than the Louis XV silk coat so 
fashionable at present It is Ml in the 
book and reaches below the hips, isopen 
in front, with flaring revere. You can 

odd waists under this or have a

usages of five or

al September next, give notice! 
undersigned of such Intention, 
ottre address, ifli

f •*

fauze cape, illns- 
i Sun,, authority 
fists- of a double 
ws- of moire rib- a*» 
email yoke. The 
full roche knot, 
‘tings. Another- 
_e ends in front,
1 into the waist, 
t frills are of jet- - 
entirely ef lace, 

in yoke, isflnish- 
oes and a bow at

i dV‘ G. VBRNONj^f . ;> -, ». J
Ohief Commissioner of Lands * Works. 

Lands and Works Department,

H

NOTICE ■gSsSrSSÏ ffibaws^-'

is
“ Yen are fined '82#,” name- from the of thiwy beat of lie kind. Betide. o«- 

' Vltointog over 40Q reoeipU for all ktids of
»U right,” aoquleeoed Mr, Monro, pastry and home cookery, there are many 
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The Magic Touch*. Thoostnd""Mo» ,

I ;:P|Pf

■

F;i * «ettW -V
— " V ./rS'Wi' ïtÿ

-. - ^•ÏÏîl»*» O.

J»P“, but the
a Conc"

' .ter îSSïwïu»:
Dyspepsia >> ;.

And Indigestion, try » bottle, and be
fore yon have taken half a dozen doses 
y<m will involtmtarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

“That Just Hits Ü!”

areas at Rome-The Kal
views His Navy.

CANADIANI ir Be-
_.#apefc|a

and navy, is well , 
and sailors are as I

„ $et £Z?ZtZ£Z \Qtim Den,ee TM he
■rrowj' GaUlsln, lieutenrotSf’, ‘jQ®**®*® W

g§£r£±siwp«.r£;1
London, Sept. 14—A db patch from Petersburg, who arrived a few days ego, is 

Shanghai to the Central News toys : For- inel^i^J^!^.wuiœP°rUf ‘ <*>mmI«elon I B®*», Sept 13 -TU In terns tional Pesos 
mgn missionaries in the Shlng-Klng pro- be wUl Irev. onThe nexT  ̂Jfo “y„k^ at *>"*«• to-day, Signor
vinoe are fleeing to New Chang, fearing hama. 'SSPSHi^'*3* | oonghi, a member of the Chamber of
violence at the hands of the Cninese sol- „„„ ----------- fe-----------  Deputies, presided. Signor Bonghi in hiedlers, whoare burning Christian chapels. ™ OPPOSITION LBADSa^'l *ddres« WameTthe press for ex
Two Japanese arrested on suspicion of be- To the Editor :-Hon. Mr. Laurier, now ***£ t£ friendîhj'b^n *£? two 

fag spies were sent to Nankin, where they on a visit to this province, reminds me of be declared, was natural and politic,
will probably be tortured and beheaded. Mr. Chariton • visit in 1886. Mr. Lsurisr, I ®n French delegate* applauded this utter- 

In regard to the sensational stories oirou- ** 1 onderetand, haa oodie to ednoato the I “••• A banquet was held to-night which
latedbv a news aeencv Sir Hallidav M Pfop*® Pacific Coast op to Liberal attended by three hundred delegatee
utedbya news agency, Sir Haliiday Ma- Ideas; in other words, to inoculate them The Hnngarian General. Turr wm
oartney, counsellor of the Chinese embassy with sundry political fallacies from which and delivered* »p—ffi ’ P *
here, has written a letter saying there ta no the/“® at present almost entirely free. Dublin, Sept. 13-At the

SffsA4«S»eiS3aB*S:b
“wantonly and assiduously olroulated.' J**d ' . P*® ?eo™1roes.of British Columbia **** h®ated dbousatan of the checks sent
He asserts that there never has been a mo- b ® “Î **7“ df]'el”p?d“ *** might have iyjfejjjghftg end Lord Tweedmouth to 
menfe uneasiness either among the foreigo- logrt^r <>bo violons policy pursued et the Nationalist Parliamentary fund. Timo-
ere or the native population on account of ^tawa. [Was this an illusion to the ob- thy D. Sullivan, anti- Parnellite M.P. for 
the conduct of the viceroy’s soldiers, struotive policy of the Mackenzie govern- Weet Donegal, declared that the nartv‘ - ‘ to to. Ti^a ^Tshanghai *eJ; BWjW never crûrent to rsive TnÆl

from Foaan state that the ere.*?,wt,b!ju *2 bring about freedom of tirade Web politicians the money enabling their 
of Southern Korea has “ lt 1» to England. Ha cams hereto preach representatives to ait in Parliament The 
- Japanree lt is fear “ th®, 8°*5®1,of £?« tnda~” meeting adjourned without droidlne to

- — - -------- a-----—— and in that the Koreans, many of whom are armed, |n5i~8v£i£,,1?iI t?rV<'il*p,*in wbe? lectur- make a general declaration of their attitude
Manitoba to another. The object in both will attack Fusan. Two thousand Japanese toVtotoria a fm years ego^ made there- <m the ’

i selfish. The sotore in each in- troops have just arrived at that place. thÜpJrffiî oh,“7*<1,in th® P*®pl« of Paris, Sept 13 —The Irene of new Pana
initenoe were Liberals, political friend, and Shanghai, Sept. 14 -It is touted that “ftain jdertneseof mind. m, ^ J " " P“‘
aesooiates of and oo-wo.kers with Mr. Lear- the Chinese admiralty has decided to order hs8htdHot mîîW?* lwàke wbiob SentomI», la a o bwnP0*tP0n®d from 

K**r. In face of such a situation publie men the transfer from the Yang Ste coast to Pel iSM”* met w‘*b ®^ew>"eV . 18 J® September 22. Thirty
tf even moderate courage might hea- Ysnk of all warships of large tonnage, to be * man than Lord Duffarin on hie million franee will be expended in the first
Itate to pronounoe themeelvew Mr. aooompanled by a number of torptdo boat* Con,®de™t,on expren- *® Culebra ratting. It is eed-
Laurier, however, has no excuse. He from the squadron atFoo Chow, Canton end !i,.r.siTT***t ff?*”1 «^P ff the I ™*™ th® Wment leena will suffice to
la chief of a party; he has posed Nankyg. The enemies of U Chung Hang *Buation poeseeeed and given out by some the wwk for eighteen months, per-
and has been pointed to in this' have reported to the Emperor the fsot that ?l °S[ kWl ptUtldane, at an interview on | Baps longer. Severe! thousand workmen 
province as the champion of the op- Chang Pel Lun, son-ln law of the Viceroy, ^*Wghly Interesting question of “Gamar- “®‘^«udy ssiembled at Panama awaiting 
pressed Catholic and French-speaking who was banished in 1884, has returned to k 80 th»t I do not th® resumption of work,
minority in Manitoba. Within a fortnight Tientsin. He has been ordered to return to V? œTuchjn R()M,£* ^ 13—Several dailies publish
Catholio papers of this province have been exile. -S‘J“*««“• «pWting °f Mr. Lenrier and an announoement that H. R. Whitehouse
oomroending him for the courage of hie re- News from Fusan reports the rout of a aetaTa. t u „ , secretary of the Ü.S. embassy, has beenported uttoranoes at St. Lin, a courage that, Japanese force of 2,000 men who attempted Doftlfto I ^“ned minUter to Chinai Theÿ^ay hU
if it existed at aoy time, must have evapor- to march from Foaan to Seoul. A portion i^vi^^* ?* f"m departure will beiegretted generally here.
®t®di°° the journey between Quebec and of the force was compelled to return to the M..1Î ?iP ^ Vteloria« bewuse He was the meet popnlarAmettoan In
hUn tobi. From saying, aa he is claimed treaty port, only 800 men getting ^there. * a _ J?Te- . “r WhitehoiSe b tnaveUtog to
by hb friends to have said at St. Un, that Two thousand fresh troops have arrived at k Hen. Mr. Fraser did not understand Switzerland. -*»SSS«hbAimbUo"ë11»18 we"protestant Fus*n to gnard the J^anese settlement SlJ?JÏÏ&J?Colambi® °°nld London, Sept. 13—A Rome dlepstoh to

Bür■‘“,k *» —* *"*■ Tifssia. m,..w «slaara*.-?»**. «■ *-3^1“d ft he h^i th. power. wooS Gen. Lin Ynngfn, n blnnk nblnl at Gher tfa»t br tt)e»doption of eprotnnU.e rw»nolli.tIon between th^Ktoe °lnd Lie
remedy the toiustioe, to declaring at Win- Annan, has received orders to depart for .h t- è thë^nm» ml^ thong*nd greatly P0pe. 8 San Fbancisoo, Sept. 14—Attorney Page

login Parliament and that he^hould oer- A great ooofl*gration U reported to have °Jul® encouraged oiir own breeders. deatrovfd *maU »“d Ezeta in the United States DUtriot
tatoly not forget the amount of information occurred at Chungking on August 26. totve “rtatoly lowwed to destroyed the town of Gets. thb morning. He sgsto claimed that dur-
he had just received, is a fall indeed. Itb About thirty persona are known to have ”?Vhen t*26 lnd the | _Th* Emperorto-day reviewed the German tog the time that Ezeta’a numerous crimes
fair to Mr. Laurier, however, to aay, that perbhed, and it is probable that the lût of ^arI?*rs’ was war vessels to the harbor of Bwfaemunde. —ePH committed Salvager —a. ahe could not at Winnipeg have well eaid the dead will prove much heavier. The whk>6 was taken | He wy greeted by saintes. Thooeand. wit- °«““*“®dS^yador w^e under martial
anything else. For besides acting a- property toes is estimated at 10,000,000 ÂP.iiLt i l ï *“d T*™ "««eyed men. ne”®d the review. law. He togned that it was the recognized
cowardly part to this school discussion, taels. Two thousand buildings were de- ,A T*8 ■ ■ produced by adopting ^ Fr«whgovemment wUl add four war- law of nations that where a country was
hsb acting a dishonest part. He knows etroyed, including three temples. No foreign ™™ Dominion tariff. ®°*P®to ^e French squadron to the Indian under military rule civil law was a dead
the political danger of mating to Manitoba house, were burned. ™ D“r\G‘b“n^ «• ding by saying that oo^- It b reported that an expedition, w. “
a declaration on the aohool question that Rumors have reached here of the battle i?rî,Jd* Golwnhlans are well e fif, not beoauae, P’000 stiong, b to msroh on Antananarivo, * ®“_w*“t on to show the foroe of his 
would array the majority of tne electorate fought between the Chinese and Japanese bln?D^ite^ protection 1 ! I the capital of Madagascar, by a route al- “gument by citing a number of depositions
there against hb parry friends. He knows, near K.iroheng, Korea, about September 2. ^ ^1 H°?L^Mri F™f*r r v. rendered to esses growing out of the U. S.
too, that there b hardly a remote probe- Native newspapers of September 10 say that “•“‘«“da know how thb community A dispatch from Lemberg says that at the civil war. One instance he mentioned «■ th« biUty that parliament will interfere. The the fight lasted two days and was still en- S... for the greater num- thgEmperorjj'raaa Joeeph 0f Southern nlan-aHnn h
majority of hie politic»! supporters outside decided when the news was forwarded to regard the free trade policy of England? proposed the toast of hu “ dear friend, the S-^8 M amrihern fttMltattou by a 
of Quebec, M far m can be judged by th.fr the native press. Chinese papers of ieg. Why, y . mitoldri one 1 1. not that prito» | The tosrt The ^“wSToî thb n^tattol

-ü,»-» erffïiSssÆsSS^ pJH*. -■* SSfcgSsS5Ss?1'S?" nltoba hu abolished^ separate Chinese tioops from crossing Pthe Imebto Lf theSheffield trade, the eetibic^ reoeived [ ^President Hlppolyte, of Hayti, ordered y™ Dl«taJ’s nrew/ wd
reposes totheConfsdera- river to attack the Japanse totrenoh^toto Be,gl“1“d Ge™an ?>“• “®B “tpeotisi of insti- Së îët lÜ
rhtoh these schools can be Another report currenthere saye the Kirtoo i,y £d%s, ?*, S >fMri“tohbdaBghtor, p”perto. Thl? d^toio" th. atto^efuto

for a reversal of S^thSaSfaodff **“*’*”& 1 hours. ^bl. Lantioifatod wh^Hipr Î? the propeny“e-
ef 8uhnto/lwM.r,.d,UttoI fo JE-gUnd-1^ Hnto very Ulf* PP°* ft? W &

****>» ft*»- oo^nëgëtot^M tor(aMomv’s"^Ua^d°ëë 7^.,, *----------- -- cited a number of decision. UndiLfto

Etsr; AMMUCAltSBTO agag^mtssa
hasbeendesignated as miUtary attache over ^al Glad^ro” 8 W^til" thb^n^tinti b> ”°ited 0Ter ^ wondprfel ateike made Sat- Ezata's Limes and tried totopreseu^ron the 
trr TT°k,°* “ r6,p0D- 80 *«* ^ Wthatooere thanks^the Libersl P^v b I Drd‘y ». Zirn-Chultz mine, Pin. Nut ~-rt th. fsot thst the reto^ee. w^!
ait-d®- ?;„fcr^2tzrty,wber: mide x«™Æi“ï‘tr#
witness th. war with China. 7 P“denoba, and . *w® oe”ed ,0 “®°h excitement, cue of Nathan Hale, a yonng h£o 3 th!

New Yokk, Sept. 14 —The following Victoria Sent 12 At a depth of seventy feet Zim ran into an American revolution, who wls put to an
meeeage transmitted to the original haa been , _______ I ore body to all appearances half gold, and i^ominlona death by the English without a
translated by a Japanese gentleman in New IS THV siuht msnwmv h°ar^toojt °°t »ix hundred dollars trisl, snd said that this martyr was oap-
York. It was sent by a Japanese special In IBB JUttHT DIRECTION. I Daring the day he extracted ore that to the lured aa a apy and killed aa a dog. He also 
correspondent serving with the fleet to the Tn ~~T « n“«d fVf seemed half gold, the estimated “P°k.8 of the case of Major Andre, of the
Gulf of Peohili to the newspsper to Japam °otJ.°®.{r.om. Ç,0" 7' T>rth M»* IH.eOO. Zteo, who brought to 5;gU5? 7bo WM crested as a spy in-
whioh he represents, and the name of which ,f.Tr*d®‘n hh«°™ fortnight, claims that he has twen- "‘de the American lines. He, like Hale,
b for obvions reasons withheld. The Japan- ^!îll fro“* the ty fe?t offobulonsly rioh ore in light. The was put to death he, like Hale, wae now hen-
eee government, however, whioh exercises s 2S2f*: .w“deiful strike will no doubt attrsot min- ^™~°ne by America the other by England,
strict censorship over all news relating to ™ZLmtniD* Pro" ! ln8 ,mBn “d ospitaltits to Pine Nut and all « Bzeta were sent back to Salvador, he, like 
the war, prohibited ite publication. ‘‘With “b*n* for epeoimene of ores seotooneof the ooaat, aa it proves that gold Hale and Andre, would die an-ignominiousthe Japanese fleet before WeLHai-wL, ^te^rnth»” Së"? fLT’Me^tb Æüio« ,SZ dwth. Thb, he thought, mightTve^een 
Gnif of Psohili, August 12. At 1 o’olook tionto beTent to^te ™bg lnforma" ÏÏ®^?^® renewed life in Carson and ““gb one hundred years ago, but 
yesterday morning, the 11th of August, our Thu nn u p 8! , .. , . . I a“ Western Nevada. - how different now ! To send refugees back
fleet, oonsbttofi of 12 men-of-wïr, rôd a direÜL ?nlnAhe.r,ght New York Rent m a w m ^ to their former home would be to send them
flotilla of six torpedo boats, took advantage «îüf h °°D' I 2^ ’ ,p8‘ 13 ~A Washington to tostaqt death. He also likened Ezata to
of the darkness of the night and crept into ^^o^L^ild lnfor: ^‘y "P®0*»1^ that within two weeks the Washington. Like him he Uid the country
toe harbor of Wei-Hal-Wei, unknown to the puMto thtok toJ^the wlflî* dUtrlbution °* warehipe now attached to WMte' *¥> unlike Washington, he lost his
Chinese to the forte and veerela. Six tor- £1-the home etatton for eervloe .bread begin. 5“*^'înd “ow ‘W want to put him to 
pedo boats were sent out with the intention hotol for B®"®" I bv the denartn™ nl th. ^.1. ,/ f , death for hie sole of war. The attorney

, „ _ . ------- — r. of blowing np the Chinese warships anchored 1 .®rad® *° ?rg® on the I y u*P*rture of the cruiser Maohiaa then proceeded to quote from International
litioal exigency, which b likely to prevent within. R^bw^*8^?.r?**5fc **?* desirability of a from New York for China to assist to look* law, and declared that the old maxim “all
Mr. L inner, or any one ebe to Parliament, The flotilla was preceding to the wrong ’'5‘®f®.,aob J“fo“>*- fog after American interests to Korea. The “ fair fo.war ” b still the unwritten law of
through notion of that body, from directly direction, and then discovering their mis- nolom™* ÏÇur I Maohiaa has bee ordered to prepare for — nations. ■
h^pIë8jiœbe, Ma“B?ba Catholics to their take turned back, changed their course inë!rJ^^h8 Bt ‘‘“d, and which, with I at onoe and b expected to get off the latter
•ohool diffionlty. The Supreme court, to- and made straight to the plaoe where the g>,'®7n>“t .—“f*. Part of the month? The Maohiae will ooc-
terpreting the deddon of & Judicial com- Chinee lay to «frty. When midway a “n0??* °f fodu- vey the VatioM, reUo^wMohhav’beeTto
mlttee et the Privy oounoU, and ap- British man-of-war which was anoh^ed 10 ,3 K Grahame- the custody of the Sttoe departoentütow
ply tog the prinoiples thereto laid down there fired a date for the Japanese vemeb iotona, Sept. 13,1884. | the olose of the Chicago fair, direct to Rmü

& ÎSSiljï S TBB KSISS OF BlSTUffl. .7

re can change the oon- the sainte from the British and farther hg msde by American soientiste under the destructive fire on the city front shortly
________ . . .. ae»iu«t. Any order the firing being of no avail, the Japanese re. “"plow of the Bebylonbn exploration fond, "«er noon yesterday, a block of frame
ment might î n# “y,?°î ParUa' ,tired-/-,/4® tbe torP«do flotilla was return- whioh w»s subscribed by Philadelphians to structures being completely destroyed. The

WSÊÊm WaMMmMMtm
ra-r x
ssL— -**••** tXaXXuizXii “ uZfïhfcïLSThissstsss sasujsfeis* —0^. »M m dZrrafhLiSof returns. .. ----- ------- —------------- îoa^y toT^^uri^dfa T™*1* «u^nientto translate P°H« station, New Haymarket Exchange

An excitement has been started on Btroh INHUMAN BRUTES Theban b i^i™fa.^tnM.«Jibto u8?‘ îëk plÎ2!* arran«® the tabbu and “d New England Exchange were burned
creek by two Indian., who oame down to The^yon b returning to hb native fond, other relics dating baok to 4000 R C. to the ground, and it was fe!red,at one time
Tuana station with *400 worth of dust Kbmptvillb, Sept 14—John Murphy interest toumtiitary Latter. He*»u!üt 1^°^ to^P* .of *uMefo» “toephagi and the that the Spreokles dock would be involved.

ixssatssixisx z stssîoîsIxtiSr* pt^ssriTjr^sSs
the Pole. A sample temperature table b ; ?“ey 77.^®“- The oId feet Jepaneee army now U Count YamsgatL Minuter Terrell reye thb enternrire ha. Taooma> S*Pt. 14 -Data are befog se
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could not even esy definitel^whëtoèr,^!

Korea Rise A Monthly to Advocate 
eration—A Highly 
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e Seeks 
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e i a Re eoni it." i
Pope.

^.G-u.UL~L 
1 Her Majesty's proofo-

=?=!.tSSsS
rules to be observed throughout the Britbh 
•Empire. After en joining all BritUh subjects 
7 °b-™ a etrtot neutrality during the war,

Æ
Principal of Belleville 

Dead—Attempted Mi 
Col wed Oonv

matlon oi in “Thata»- iss ssuioi

liver, creates a natural, heatthydesire 

.-Witlre system. Remember

gWBWS
would took upon at remedial. He oould. In 
foot give neither comfort nor informa- 
tion to those who epproaohed him. This 
position would be comprehensible on 
the papt of some members of parlia- 

The Manitoba school question has 
been a difficult one Not only are there 
ooniMtned to it important legal issues which 
roly the highest court, oan settle, but pub- 
lfo opinion has been stirred up over it, and

£jp^XT£rrr.«rt
J”6-, This «not primarily the fault of the 
Dominion Government or ite friends. The 
Manitoba law abolish in a the separate

accorded to 
Sly harried 
t>y the Jesn-

IBnecial t» the Con 
Quebec, Sept. 17—Capti 

roe of the Governor-General 
married on Saturday to Mis 
a wealthy lady, who belongs 
States, bnt who has lived 
some time past. Lord Abei 
bride away. Captain Erekii 
man.

Cypress River, Man., Sdj 
Riley’s elevator has basa 
About 10,000 bushels of whet 
ed. Most of tbe wheat bales 
who were storing it fer s feu 

Belleville, 
principal of tbe 
on Saturday aged 60. He

the

the■JE;

m late the Her Majesty’a subj-cle 
during the exfotenoe of hostilities between 
foreign states with which Her Majesty b at

The provisions of thb act may he sum
marized aa follows : Any British subject 
who accepts any commission to the 
military or naval service of either cfsfeî525S“

Hood’s^ Cures
Hood's Fills cure liver ills. 26c.

EsEHsL-BEt
the false representations of the company re 
gardfag Patterson’s springs, and the failure 
to furnish an adequate supply there render- 
ed the gravity system impossible.

San Francisco, Sept. 14—The State 
Dairymen’s Association has adjourned ait« 
passing the following resolutions^ *That 
the association takes proper steps to enforce 
the tow passed by the last legislature regu- 
toting the weight of butter; that it is 
recommended by this association that the 
dairymen of each county of thb state be 
recommended to organize county organiza
tions to act in conjunction with tbe Califor- 
nia Dairy Association to work for the bent fit 
of the industry.”

Sap*. 17. 
BmwvIHu h

A
-

Eppg >eo. In

cepting an engagement to tbe military 
naval foroee ol tbe belligerents or any per
son who todnees any person to take auob a 
atop, either under a false representation or

to5 so- strong, of Loud*. LbMMtfi 
Toronto, Sept. 17—A 1 

paper devoted to the tntasuJ 
Federation will shortly auu 
Cas tell Hopkins will be the*] 
oipal contributor. Pro mined 
the Imperial Parliament will a 
articles.

Kingston, Sept 17—An I 
made on Thursday to wreck a] 
press near Kemptville Junotl 
ties on tbe track. Luckily th] 
discovered btfore the train can 

Toronto, Sept 17—A eJ 
named Herbert, who is servi] 
two years to the Central prise] 
effectual attempt to kill GilbJ 
guard, on Saturday morning,] 
quence now lies in the hospital] 
revolver bullet in his Hreaet 

St. Catharines, Sept 17.—] 
a notorious crook, was sen ta 
assizes here on Saturday to tw 
the penitentiary for shootir] 
Turner, of the Grand Trunk, | 
on June 10 last. |

Port Arthur, Sept. 17.—0 
logs, who went out shootingj 
All day yesterday a number ofl 
the woods in the neighborhood 
to hb whereabouts, but there] 
him. He was last seen on sj 
a.m., about two miles out Sa 
was wet and Sunday night waJ 
hope of finding him alive hu 
doned.

or

Any master or owner of a vessel who 
takes on board or engagea to take on board 
any snob illegally enlisted person* within 
Her Majesty’s dominions, shall be punbh- 
able aa above, and the vessel detained until 
the penalties inflicted - on the master or 
owner are paid, or until security for such 
payment b made to the satisfaction of two 
justices of the peace or other magistrate or 
magistrates having the authority of two 
justices of tbe peace.

Any person wittifa Her Majesty’s <
Iona who builds or agrees to builds 
with knowledge that it b to b* employed to 
the war by either of the belligerents, or 
gives a commission for sttoh a vessel or 
equips one, or who knowingly dispatches or 

. “usee to be dispatched, such a vessel shall 
he punishable by fine or imprisonment with 
or without hard labor or both, and the 
vessel shall be forfeited.

The fitting ont of navafc or military ex
peditions within her Her Majesty’s domin
ions against either beiUgemnt fa prohibited 
forfeit * penldt*ea M 10 punishment and

The authorities are riven 
and detain any vessel when there b reapbn- 
able cause for believing it fa being equipped 
contrary to the sot of neutrality with power 
to condemn tuoh vessel if tbe case is proved.

British subjects are also forbidden to 
break or endeavor to break any blockade 
lawfolly establisbed by either belligerent or 
to aesbt In the war, otherwise they render 
themselves liable to hostile capture and 
punishment under the law of nations.

The rales provide that all «hips of war of 
either belligérant are prohibited from mak-

SïÆ. _
British jurisdiction from which any war 
ship or merchant vessel of the other belliger
ent shell have departed until twenty-tour Manitoba’s policy is now simply mischievous. 

„ ■ LJ _ «•▼•ramant orofd brae no order
Ships of war of either belligerent whioh tba* Manitoba would obey. . .

have entered a port under Britbh jurbdio- • • • The attempt to restore the
tion must pot to spa at the expiration of wparate eohool system to Manitoba by out- 
twenty-four hours except to oaae of stress of "[de interference b hopeless, and the sooner 
weather or requiring provisions for wbebt- Mfot this b reoognjzed the better for all.” 
>nae of her ersw, or repairs, bnt they must ^The Hamilton ISmes, seoond roly to the 
leave within twenty-four hours after such Globe to influence among the Ontario Lib- 
repair* are made. Only sufficient coal to ®faU> “Id on the 6th instant that “ednoa- 
oarry her to the nearest port of her own tion « » matter under provtoeial control, 
country. er remë nearer.destination, shall be Woordtog to the constitution, rod it seems 
rilowed such war ship, and no farther coal Jo u. thati *B means of obtaining redress

as^s^mssifs
months, without speoial permission. The Manitoba Liberal papers are united

Armed ships of either belligerent are to- a6afo"t> Federal intorferenoi with the prov- 
terdioted from carryirg prizes into ports foos’s legislation. Mr. Laurier oould not 
under British jurbdio tion. ' hope, to faro of snob utterances, even if he

was to powey instead of oppoeititfa, to oarry 
through Parliament a resolution over-riding 
the Manitoba law. He haa never said to 
Parliament that he vonld, or that he thought 
he oould. He has, it b trae, voted non- 
oonndenoe in the (Government for 
•ring a course different

PLEADING FOB EZBTA.

His Counsel Maintains His Acts Were 
Those of War and Not 

Criminal.
domin-

1
As Salvador* Was Under Military 

Rule, Civil Law Was a 
Dead Letter.

court

Sf8|S

power to seize

Niagara Falls, Sept. 17. 
accident occurred in Queen 
late on Saturday afternoon, 
lady was the victim. Shortly i 
a trolley oar on the Niagara ; 
River Railroad, with a trailei 
down the road, when an elds

merchant to live ro profits obtained to Bug-1 “ ' HÉiÉffi
Ibh markets, and our own“In M’s do-..Psi« Îl.l

schools, and there , 
th*» no power by whfoh t 
restored. The agitation

er
the nietorasrorâdfhèùrot 
a lady to aa approadhfag 
woman stepped to front of I 
wae instantly killed. Her head 
from her body, which wae alsJ 
pled and ont. The lady was Ml 
Edgar, of Plainfield, N.J.

Shannon ville, Out., Sept, 
ntog on Saturday afternoon kill 
and hb horse to front of the C] 
graph offioe. The lightning at] 
moUshed the office, and Miss I 
operator, was abo badly hurt.

Cornwall, Sept. 17 —The vl 
Coroner’s jury to the Cosgrove 
was that the deceased, P. Cm 
to hb death from a blow onjhb 1 
by a man named Green.

Pbterbobo, Sept. 17—Lasts 
H. O. Kerr took two lady frien] 
Affords and Mbs Aggie KenneJ 
canoe sail. A steamer passe] 
they entered the swelb caused 
er, when Kerr lost cmtrol of 
it upset and all three occupants 
the water. The two young] 
down at onoe and were drown! 
abtance arrived. The steamer’] 
out a life preserver which Kerr 
saved himself.

Rat Portage, Sept. 15.—‘Ss 
py and A. McDonald were out I 
to a roil boat and got caqght in 
setting the boat. Both we] 
Shippey was about 30 years of J 
a painter by trade. He oame f| 
about a year ago. He has a w 
child living in the East.

Winnipeg, Sept. 17—Thepri 
can anthracite coal has been 
*7 50 per ton in thb city.

mi

■Me

m

KOUKOK RIVER.
Number one of the Yukon Prêts contains 

some interesting matter on the Kouknk river 
oonntry, a comparatively new addition to 
the Alaska gold fields. But very little at
tention wae paid to thb lection of the inter
ior 1-y the traders or minera until the sum
mer of 1889, when a number of prospectors 
fitted out at the Tauroa trading station and 
shaped their course northward, not knowing 
what lay between them and the Arotio 
ooaat. They passed over the Tcziohaket 
summit rod down into the valley of the 
Kouknk, whioh river they struck about 400 
miles from ite mouth. After hanging what 
was left of their sleighs and anowehoee 
up fa a tree and vowing to die 
rather thro hitoh themselves up to the 
afodgea they again commenced protpeottog. 
High water proved the greatest drawback 
to thb operation, rod the greater portion of 
the season wae consumed without any very 

With provhione well
ÊSS»

not pnr-
. papa,. ...jm fr°v9M«

laid down in the Dominion etatutea, but 
it was on a resolution framed bv Mr*m
MoS^th. pronounced ^smy of R____
Catholio eohool», If not the enemy of Roman 
Catholics, a resolution that meant absolute
ly nothing except that ite author was desir
ous of injuring the Government. There b, 

n that of tipi

oman

howeVer, a reason
...

Quebec, Sept. 14.—Sir Niroiiee F. Bel- 
lean died thb evening after a long illness, 
aged 88 years. He was Lient.-Governor of 
the Province of Quebec from 1867 to 1871. 
He wae created Grand Commander of the" 
Royal Order of Isabel by the King of Spain 
to 1879.

London, Sept.’ 14—At the Methodbt
General Conference yesterday, th* reporta 
of varions committees ware considered, and 
statistics and financial statements present
ed. The words “of Christian Endeavor ” 
were dropped from the name of the Ep- 
worth League.

Minneapolis, Sept. 14 —New* of exten
sive forest fine was reoeived here to-day 
from the dbtriot which adjoins the Red 
Lake Jtodton reservation. There haa proba- 
My been muobAos* of h?e.

ENVELOPED IN MYi

Vancouver, Sept. 17 —(Sp« 
ate Detective McCarthy, emplo 
Underwriters of San Francisco, 
a bench Warrant for the arrest 
Montayo, on the charge of emtw 
the Palatine Inenranoe Co. Th 
▼eloped to deep mystery, which 
local polios nor tbe visiting office 
dined to dear away. The Cl 
San Franoboo force professes ei 
anoe of the ease, and denies any 
of the exbtenoe of the warrant, 
b that many here are beginninl 
thb document with eusptdon. 1 
J"yue has been advised to fight e 
he says that he has no reason 
consequences of return to Calif] 
haa committed no crime.

eJM9
and at a point 200 miles tower 
rw on a sand bar. Cariosity rod a nan de- 
▼doped the foot that the Ur was rioh to tU 
coveted duet and the party remained until 
approaching starvation compelled thorn toIfeSsSS

,be°*™

Those who a* to that it

raw s
now

dltlone com:
m:
E

all
i “•||
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Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

II

WINNIPEG WIRINl
/^WNIEEG, Sept. 17—(Spool 

rose of accidental poisoning oooni 
day by which Walter Dixon, a J 
hoy, [oat hb life. He was give 
to mistake for some powders. ] 

TU meeting of the delegatee fa 
grain standards for grain gro 
Lake Superior will be held to-mol 
fog at the Grain Exchange. ] 

Four citizens have been sun 
•hooting prairie chickens on Sun] 

Joe. Miles, of Brandon, va] 
thb morning by a burglar wl 
shot* at him, one going through 1 
Miles returned the fire and w 
burglar. He b held for trial. ' 
*»e not serious.
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Tot r- • CRIME IN_VANCOUVER. ' ,

Vancouver, Sept. 18—(Special)-There 
ie still the greatest mystery in cenneation 
with the Henry Higgins throat-catting 
affair. It appears that Mr. fflggW 
panion, Summerville, woke Biggins upend 
told him that hie throat was out. Summer
ville has been arrested, but he is believed to 
be Innocent, on adoount of his sober, eteady 
habits. Higgins had been drinking heavily.

A verdict of murder was returned by the 
coroner’s jury b the easel nf . Ft Man, the 
Chinaman murdered on the Westminster 
road while returning home on Saturday 
night from selling garden produce in Van
couver. It is said there is a slight due to 
the murderers. As Mrs. Buss’ residence, 
South Vancouver1, was robbed of a quantity 
of provisions on Sunday afternoon, it is 
thought that the murder,erg hid In the bush 
all night and being overcome by hunger com
mitted this robbery.

There would seem to have been a gang of 
highwaymen at work in the suburbs of the 
city on the night of the murder of the 
Chinaman. A man named Benjamin Burke 
was held up on thé North Arm road by two 
men who threatened him with death if he 
resisted. They got 12 80.

CANADIAN NEWS. : * GBBAT BATTLE.at i; " A STRANGE AWAÇBSlSti.

||Vanoouvsr, Sept. 17. — (Special) — 
Henry Higgins, of North Vancouver, who 
woke up on Saturday morning to find bis 
throat cut and his life in danger, is still in 
a serions condition, although the my star! 
onsly-reoeived wound will not prove fatal. 
Hie statement of the use ie briefly aa fol
low* :

“On Saturday rooming I woke early, 
and putting my hand to my throat found it 

■ . JP _ und bleeding badly. The bed wee
Lordoît, Sept. 17—Seoul dispatches covered with blood too. I felt week and 

dated 6 p.m., September 16, say a great giddy. I woke up my bed fellow and askedass r“« "î SM- £tween the Chinese and the Japanese, and an enemy in the world, but I am euro sdme 
the former were utterly routed. A Japanese °°e **>^e into my bon* at night and ont my 
column from Pong San made a recon- ,
naisanoe Thursdav and drew fire from the .. ***>** “* prooe&ed to Vancouver and had 

u * ! ™ hh throat etitohed by a doctor, who pro- 
Chinese forts and thereby ascertained the aounoed the wound-eerione, but not neoes- 
position of the enemy. The column then brily fatal. The theory advanced first was 
retreated with little loss. On Friday night bad been drinking and had
“• ‘“‘ST,.*"““"5 *“ ttâ".TTbÏÏrS'T'sïït,
Chinese with three columns, and on Satur- knife was found near the house, with parti- 

! day morning the attack began in earnest wee of hair on it corresponding with Hig- 
Tho Chinese by throwing up new works $UlF heard. A detective is working on the 
made their position at Ping Yang exception- case, but as yet has no aloe. r-'-Vi* fe 
aUv strong. The Japanue cannonaded the >% >---,*------- —

j
I if you suffer from NATAL ENGAGEMENT. MONTREAL MATTERS-

Montreal, Sept. "vT^ (Spedel)-It is ex 
pecud that the oelehrated Canada Revue 
«ate will be settled ont of court This is 
the caw in which the Qpnada Revue was , 
plaoed under the ban by Archbishop Fabre, 
for whioh the Canada Revue claimed $50,000

The deal by which the Montreal and 
Consumers’ gas companies are to become one 
to as good as accomplished. The action of 
Montreal gat stock during the past week 
has led to the belief that arrangements be
tween the two companies were in progress.
From 166 the stock advanced to 175 and a 
fraotfon on Friday last, closing that day at 
17*4- To-day It opened at 174, at which 
priu 100 shares were told. It then took a 
bound to 179. Nearly a thousand sharu 
were traded In at this morning’s session of 
the stock exchange on behalf of insiders. 
Negotiations for buying ont the Consumers’ 
company were as good as completed last 
Saturday, and lawyers representing each 
company were chosen to arrange terme sat
isfactory to both companies. This has now 
been done.

John Torrance was to-day elected to re
present the corn exchange 
board of oommWonere.

A Monthly to Advocate Imperii! Fed
eration—A Highly Honored 

Bride.

Sixtoen Thousand Chinese Killed and 
Wounded at Ping Yang—Their 

| Is General Captured, f

Flacky Japanese With Little Loss to 
Themselves Utterly Bonte Their 

Adversaries.

A Severe Battle-Several Warships 
Sunk—Chinese Admtiril Ting 

Killed.

Experts Say That Recent Japanese 
Victory Was Only to Have 

Been Expected.

try a bottle, and be
at half a dozen doses, 
tartly think, and no.

com-

principal of Belleville High School 
Dead—Attempted Harder by a 

Colored Convict.
its It!”
gSAiSX
then* the stomach 
ins, invigorates the 
B-al, healthy desire 
restimg sleep, and 
health tone of the v

l
(Bpedai to the OMajwh*

London, Sept. 18 —The Central News 
says : “ Alter the firet feeling of surprise 
st the Japanese victory has worn off it to ad
mitted by experts who know the respective 
qualities of the armies, that the result is a 
natural one. Marshal Yamagata, the Japan- 
ese Commander-in-chief, was trained in the 
European schools, and the other Japanese 
commanders and staff officers were similarly 
educated. The best friends of the Chinese 
do not believe them capable of holding the 
ports on the Quit of PeohUl against the Jap
anese.

The Shanghai correspondent of the Cen
tral News telegraphs as follows : •« While 
Chinese transports were landing troops at

Quebec, Sept. 17.—Captain Kindersley, 
one of the Governor-General** A.D.C’a., was 
married on Saturday to Mias Jean Brown, 
a wealthy lady, who belongs to the United 
States, but who has lived in Ottawa for 
some time past. Lord Aberdeen gave the 
bride away. Captain Ereklne acted as best 
man.

Cypress River, Man., 8épf, 17,—Joseph 
Riley's elevator has been burned here. 
About 10,000 bushels of wheel were destroy- 
ed. Most of the wheat belonged to farmers 
who were storing it for a few days.

Belleville, Sept. 17.—Dr. Wright, 
principal of tbe Belleville high school, died 
on Saturday aged 60. He was an eminent 
scholar.

■

'56 Cures mliver ills. 26c.

suit to tbe awertion 
ooating nearly $2,000,. 
ctioally worthless by 
OS of the company re- 
'rings, and the failure 
^Supply there render- 
Impossible.
lept 14.—The State 
on has adjourned niter 
: resolutions : “ That 
jroper steps te enforce 
e tost legislature regu- 
f butter ; that it to

on the harbor

. MHSIS'J.W «.11.-1»
goods merchant, has assigned to C. B Arm
strong, of London. Liabilities are $20.000, 

Toronto, Sept. 17.—A new monthly 
paper devoted to the interests o Imperial 
Federation will shortly appear here. J. 
Cas tell Hopkins will be the editor and prin
cipal contributor. Prominent members of 
the Imperial Parliament will also contribute 
articles.

BMTISH I-**15
o el&ok a body of Japanese infantry advanc
ed and opened a deadly fire upon the enemy, 
which was kept np until dusk. The firing 
was continued throughout the night. At 3 
o’clock on Sunday morning three columns of 
Japanese moved on the works of the enemy.
The Chinese, although strong in front, 
were weak in the reair, and the Japanese 
attacking column at that point took the 
enemy completely by surprise. This threw 
them into a panic. Hundreds were out 
down and others fled In confusion.
Some of the Viceroy Li Hong Chang’s 
drilled troops stood on their ground to the 
last, and were ont down to a man. The 
Chinese were completely routed, and within
half an hour of the combined attack Ping tarv u,. b-h,™u„ „»___  .Yang was In possession of the Japanese. It ”” Saturday, the world of practical 
to estimated that sixteen thousand Chinese 10,81106 owea “nob in the demonstration of 
were killed and wounded. The Japanese the workability of Deville’s system of 
captured immense quantities of munition* of photo topographical surveying. Never has
ing1 Generar'lso 'Fung,Commander' ?f°'the it h»d so thorough a test, and the result* 
Manchurian army, who was severely wound- abundantly justify the confidence reposed in 
ed. The Japanese lest thirty killed and ita accuracy and time-saving advantages.
BF*fi^eT^P JSS Sfrahy

For a week past a battle has been looked K,otz’ P‘rtiee- “d the v“t “«jority 
for at this point. Both the Chinese and the have come out well This to by far the most 
Japanese had been gathering their forces to- extensive survey that has ever yet been at- 
gether for the fight that took place y ester- tempted by means of photo topography, and 
day. The Chinese held a position th#t tt it has enabled a ragged mountain 
was thought was impregnable. region, in many places inaccessible, to be

accurately delineated jn infinitely toss time, 
and at à fractional expense, than oould have 
been accomplished by any other system. 
The enlistment of the camera has been looked 
upon by many expert surveyors and photo
graphers as largely experimental in the case 
of the Alaska boundary rarvey ; the work 
M the Canadian parties has demonstrated 
ite practical utility.

Last fall when the several parties re
turned from the North, Prof. Klotz seat to 
e,few of the great experts of Europe speci
men, photographe and the survey sketches 
prodhoed from them. In aoknowihdgmeat. 
fee fees received letters from P

jj menting Mr. Deville upon the t"
of his method and Ite proven practicability, 
and promising to bring the details of the 
Canadian explorers’ work before his classes 
as illustrative of the tuooemful employment

Speaking of the country traversed this 
year, lying between the Portland canal and 
Cape Spencer, Professor Klotz says that it 
contains much better timber than many 
imagine. Little to out, however, the Ameri
can government for some reason—probably 
to avoid ite being brought into competition 
with the outpntof Paget Sound, discourage ite 
exportation. The combine canneries, too, 
let all the lumber they require from San 
Prancisco by the barke that bring out their 
labor and materials in the spring, and carry 
away their pack in the autumn.

Of the mining wealth of the territory ex
plored, little yet to known, the Treadwell, 
on Douglas Island, being the only property 
that has passed the experimental stage, and 
been brought to substantial development 
and actual production of ore in paying quan
tity. There are, of course, as in every 
mining country, plenty of mines whioh “ an 
old California (or Cariboo, as the case may 
be) miner prononnoee far and away ahead of 
anything he had ever seen before.” etc. 
These generally go along a first 
this description ; the next it is announced 
that machinery is to be brought In immedi
ately to work them to the fullest advantage. 
Then there is another long wait, during 
whioh perhaps the public are informed that 
the machinery is being made, and then the 
propositions not infrequently are heard of no 
more.

While in the north, Professor Klotz suc
ceeded in getting trâether quite a nice 
botanical and geoloj^al collection, includ
ing one particularly handsome coral branch.

Many strange contortions of nature in the 
form of curiously twisted or moulded rooks
were noted daring the season, but the 7,___
of the party say that nothing equalled in in
terest the peculiar volcanic formation known 
a* Eddyetone rock, in Behm’z canal. It is 
mostly composed of pumice, and rises sheet 
as a wall 200 feet from the water, entirely 
overgrown with tbe rankest vegetation and 
containing some obsidian, or voloanlo glass, 
at the base. The nearest lava encountered 
to 40 miles away, and the rook looks aa 
tfeough it owed its existence to but one puff 

’•some email sub-aqueous vent,

severe battle
another Chinese warship were sank and the 
Chao Yung and Yung Wei went ashore.
The Japanese lost three vessels. It is re
po roed that Admiral Ting and CoL Han- 
neeken and other foreigners were killed.
The Chinese report that their loss at Ping 
Yang was 6,600 men.

Washington, Sept. 18.—Mail advices to 
the middle of August, received at the Jap
anese legation, give rouoh interesting in
formation about events in connection with 

'the Oriental war. Patriotism is rampant, 
but the Japanese are showing good 
and discretion In the matter of Chinese re
sidents in their country. Assaults on Chi
nese in Japan are less frequent and the bet
ter classes of people have taken steps to pre
serve the Uvea and property of their Mon
golian neighbors who are unfortunate enough 
to reside In the Mikado’s realm. To this the 
Japanese government has given its support by 
issuing an Imperial ordinance providing that 
Chinese may continue to reside in those 
placet in Japan where they have hitherto 
been permitted to reside,
gage in all peaceful and lawful occupations ,,T „ . x
with due protection of life and property and ®Ke_: * m7 surprise that not only
subject to the jurisdiction of the Japanese * ”8” the circular, but I made some 
courts.” Chinese residents are required to "Iterations \D the wording of it” Mr. 
register their names, residences and occupa- “JwJf has token full advantage of this ad- 
tions, and are permitted to change their m"Sl°n- He has his opponents on the hip 
place of abode only on appUoation to the 5*™ means to throw them. A Healyite 
Governor of the Prefecture where they re- deputation to about to start for America to

cultivate support of Mr. Healy’s opinions 
A public meeting held in the Yokohama aBd obtain ™ito to back them.

Chamber of Commerce to consider the pro- Underneath a seeming stagnation of poll- 
sent position of Chinese in the employ of tics two highly important movement* are 
foreign residents was largely attended. It progressing. The movement of first im- 
resuited in the adoption of the following portance to the initiative step of the Cfaam- 
reeelution : “ That this meeting ie of the berlaCa Unioniste, who are about to merge 
opinion that Chinese reaidenta who elect to with the Conservative party with a view of . -
remain In Japan, are receiving from the consolidating the anti-Ho me Rule forces 
Japanese Government every assurance and In the coming general elections. The 
every protection that can possibly be re- mere reform of the mechanism of the 
quirad by international law.” The tner- elections to not by any means the biggest 
chants end bankers of Yokohama have ad- change intended to bebroughtabout through 
vised their employes to comply with the this movement. The Duke of Devonshire, 
terms-of the Impedal or^lnanoe and register the arch-Unionist, rad nia scarcely less aa-

Uf a Murder by Highwaymen in the 
Suburbs of the Terminal This New System of Surveying Proven 

a Success By thé Boundary 
^ Commission.

That Irish Circular—Francis Xavier 
O’Brien’s Declaration and Contra

diction Concerning It.
City. :■

association that the
mty of this state be 
dze county organisa, 
jtion with the Califor- 
to work for the benefit

■Æis»
Desperate Characters Infest the Lo

cality—No Cine to the 
Culprit

Quicker, Less Expensive and In Every 
; Way Important Movements Progressing- 

Consolidation of the Anti-Home 
Rule Forces.

mMore Advantageous—A 
Wonderful Rock.Kingston, Sept. 17—An attempt was 

made on Thursday to wreck a C. P. R. ex
press near Kemptville Junction by placing 
ties on the track. Luckily the attempt was 
discovered btfore the train came.

Toronto, Sept. 17—A colored eonviot 
named Herbert, who to serving a term of 
two years in the Central prison, made an in
effectual attempt to kill Gilbert Hartley, a 
guard, on Saturday morning, and in conse
quence now lies in the 
revolver ballet in hie

St. Catharines, Sept.' 17.—James Troy, 
a notorious crook, was sentenced at the 
assizes here on Saturday to twenty years in 
the penitentiary for shooting Conductor 
Turner, of the Grand Trunk, near Jordan, 
on June It) last.

■
IB EZBTA. i

Vancouver, Sept. *17— (Special) — Wah 
Lun, a Chinese market gardener well known 
in New Westminster and Vancouver, was 
shot and killed near the slaughter house on 
Westminster road, a few miles from Van
couver, Saturday evening. The news ar
rived in the city too late for publication 
Sunday.

W’ah Lan had disposed of hto produce in 
Vancouver and was driving to his home near 
New Westminster. The last seen of him 
alive, in Vanoonver was on Westminster 
avenue. He was then in company with 
another Chinaman, hot on passing Junction 
inn, on the outskirts of the city, he was 
alone. Fear a locality called Collingwood, 
two men connected with the alangter house 
In the vicinity heard two shots fired, 
and immediately after a team of

SEiSt&JE£S

hw Chiasse fled towards a valley to the north-£Et to îhe -JTÜm.l.fi ^ WMd',“d "P»" finding theto retreat in this 
î“.^îi. ;ÏT tra*ed.y “,d cx***- direction out off, surrendered in a body, 

Wr 11 being searched in thebeUef
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London, Sept. 17—The latoit develop. , 

ment in the oontroversy over the Dish cir
cular to which Mr. Gladstone, Lord Tweed- 
month and other eminent Liberals respond
ed, to Mr. Francois Xavier O’Brien's 
communication on the subject in the news
papers. Mr. O’Brien at first declared that 
be knew nothing whatever about the Irish 
circular. Next he asseverated that he did 
not sign the circular, though he might 
have known of its existence. Finally he

j To the Canadian boundary commission 
parties, three of whioh under Professor Otto 
J! Kletz returned to Victoria by the Mys-tina His Acts Were 
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Port Arthur, Sept. 17—Captain Hast
ings, who went out shooting, ie missing. 
All day yesterday a number of men eooured 
the woods In the neighborhood for some clue 
to hie whereabouts, but there is no trace of 
him. He was last seen on Saturday at 10 
a.m., about two miles out. Saturday night 
was wet and Sunday night was cold, and all 
hope of finding him alive has been aban
doned. _
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■mNiagara Falls, Sept. 17—A horrible 
accident occurred in Queen Victoria park 
late on Saturday afternoon. An American 
lady was the victim. Shortly after 4 o’clock 
a trolley car on the Niagara Falla Park A 
River Railroad, with a trailer, wee coming 
down the road, when an, elderly lady end

aj
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The motive for the mudeni]
WSk ■>-

the 2,300. •‘■W&'à _____ ______ _
hatterqd by the oaUnèhhde which was poured 
upon them by the gnleof the Japanese, but 
the oily itself is Only slightly damaged.

The Japanese Emperor has telegraphed 
from Hlrosohem, where the headquarters of 
the army are located, congratulating Mar
shal Count Yamagata upon the shooesa of 
the Japaneee army. Marshal Yamagata has 
baaed a general order commending the valor 
of the troops which they have demonstrated 
on the battle field. The order concludes 
with an expression of pride on the part of 
Marshal Yamagata at being in command of 
ao brave an army. A'fiylng column of the 
Japanese army is poshing northward with 
the object of taking poeaeesion of the moun
tain passes. At the same time a proclama- 

has been issued promising full protec
tion to the Koreans if they will refrain from 
aota of hostility toward the Japanese. On 
the other hand, they are informed that if 
they give shelter or engage in traffic 
the Chinese they will be summarily 
with by process of martial law.

A dispatch from Tokio says that continu
ous artillery salutes are being 
bration of the victory of the J

was instantly killed. Her head was severed became of the proceeds of the sale of the 
from her bony, which was also badly man- WSB°° loa*T of market «tuff, hew- 
tried and out. The lady was Mias Elizabeth evlr* hf,”ot boen ascertainedf it may have

escaped the notice of the Corèner 'tad hto 
assistent, being secreted in the clothing.

“ Only one Chinaman less in the noun- 
try,” said someone on hearing the news, bat. 
the murder was none the less a cold-blooded 
toe, and demonstrates that in spite of 
the proverbial quick retribution thatfobows 
desperate criminals in British Columbia, it 
does not seem to deter the vidons from com
mitting violent deeds. -

to
tives, the ohbf feature of the movement 
ing the revision of Mr. Oamberlafn’s Dish 
looai government scheme to the extent of 
creating county councils with the-central 
legislature located in Dublin. The 
Duke of Devonshire to also credited with 
having urged Lord Salisbury to accede to a 

the House of Lords by decreasing 
the hereditary element and increasing the 
representative dement. Obviously it is the 
desire of the Liberal dement of the Uoiootote 
to go to the country in the next elections 
with a platform containing the most attrac
tive planks of the deetion manifesto of their 
opponents.

The other movement, which originated 
with the wire-pullers of the N 
eral Federation, aims to recast 
castle programme, putting in the foreground 
the proposals for the abolition of the veto 
power of the House of Lords and the Eng
lish labor questions, and keeping in the 
background the questions of Home Rule and 

disestablishment. The executive 
committee of the National Federation are 
convinced that Hoqoe Rule to do longer s l , ji 
potent party ory, and believe it neoeseary 
that the electorate should be agitated upon 
other ground».

,The Chinera and Japanese 
to play the game of hide a 
mouth of the Gulf of PeohilL Tbe ships of 
the “ middle kingdom ” conceal themselves 
*o effectually that foreigners in the open 
porte cannot even speculate as to their posi
tion. The Japanese can accomplish little 
dote than to duck the transportation of 
Chinese troops to Korea, and in this they 
have been fairly successful. But it appears 

doubted that1 China intends to

fleets continue 
and seek at the

■M:Edgar, of Plainfield, N.J.
Shannonvillb, Out., Sept. 17—Light

ning on Saturday afternoon killed M. Lloyd 
and Ms horse in front of the C. P. R. tele
graph office. The lightning struck and de
molished the office, and Miss Earle, the 
operator, wee also badly hurt.

Cornwall, Sept. 17 —The verdict of the 
Coroner’s jury in the Cosgrove murder case 
was that the deceased, P. Cosgrove, came 
to his death from a blow onjhto head Inflicted 
by a man named Green.

Petkrboro, Sept. 17.—Last Saturday Mr. 
H. O. Kerr took two lady friends, Miss Ada 
Affords and Miss Aggie Kennedy, ont for a 
canoe, sail. A steamer pasted them and 
they entered the swells caused by the steam 
er, when Kerr lost control of the boat and 
it upset and all three occupants thrown Into 
the water. The two young ladies went 
down at onee and were drowned before as
sistance arrived. The steamer’* crew threw 
out a life preserver which Kerr caught tad 
saved himself.

Rat Portage, Sept. 15.—Hanford Ship- 
py and A. McDonald were out this morning 
in a sail boat and got caught in a gale, 
setting the boat. Both were drowned. 
Shippey was about 30 years of age and was 
a painter by trade. He came from Detroit 

He has a wife and one

reform of

to be
strengthen her forces in the peninsula fur
ther. Most of the bodies now in motion are 
said to Be making their way towards Tient
sin and Peking, the defence to the ap
proaches to the capital being oonsidgrod of 
the first moment. The whole oodWry be
tween the capital and the gulf is in great 
agitation. Correspondents from the interior 
write to the China Gazette that “ intense 
terror pervades the entire north of the 
empire.”

LONDON WOOL SALES.
:ational Lib- 

the New-
tion

London, Sept. 17.—Wool traders are on 
the tip-toe of expectation in view cf the 
opening . of the series of sales to morrow. 
These sales will be the first publie test, 
ing of prices since the passage of the Ameri
can tariff bill. The private trade which has 
been done sines the passage of the bill shows 
an average advance of five per cent, from 
the last sales, but sellers are not anjffou* to 
part with their stock at this rise, expecting 
to do better at the public sales. Most of 
them are hoping that an Inoreaee of 74 per 
cent, will be obtained. The selections for 
to-morrow will not afford a good criterion 
of the oourse whioh prices are likely to 
take, only a small proportion be
ing suitable for American bayera. 
The whole of the present series of 
offerings will be made up of odds and ends 
of clips, and it is probable that *the Ameri
can demand will not have a fall test until 
November. Nevertheless, altered conditions 
of tariff may lead American buyers to broad
en their satootione and not confine them
selves to greaaies as. heretofore. Since the 
last series 291,816 hales have arrived, but 
77,000 of these have been forwarded direct 
to the manufaotnrfog centres. In this series 
28.200 bales will be made available, Includ
ing a quantity of stock that has been held 
over. For this week 29,000 bales have been 
catalogued in which are include^ New South 
Wales and Queensland, ,18,000 bales ; Mel
bourne and Vio'rri», 12 500 bales ; South 
Australia, 2,500 bales ; Tasmania, 1,000 
balsa; Weet Australia, 500bales ; New Zea
land, 2 600 bales ; C*pe of Good Hope and 
Natal, 7,000 bales, and Punt» Arenas, 1,600 
bales.

'iltraffic with
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PEARY EXPEDITION.

Brooklyn, Sept. 17—The Standard 
Union publishes the following from its 
special correspondent, under date of St. 
John’s, Nfld. : Lient. Peary, though disap
pointed with the result of his expedition up 
to the time that the relief party left, Is not 
a bit discouraged, and has still excellent 
prospects of suooess. The supplies for the 
journey that he will take northward are 
all on the loe oape, some more than a 
hundred miles inland. Lieut. Peary will 
also undertake a complete survey of 
mapping of the coast from Cape York to 
Cape Alexander, thus adding more than five 
hundred miles to the coast line than has 
already been surveyed. The survey c 
ville bay has been completed by Lien 
Peary. It ie accurate in every detail and 
eliminates that factor from the Arctic 
problem. Lieutenant Peary’s departure 
from the Falcon on August 28 for a second 
winter in Fàkxm harbor with Lee and Hen- 
pen will become a historical achievement in 
Arctic explorations.

“ The returning members of the 
expeditions are still in excellent 
health and anxious to go to their 
homes as soon as possible, now that 
their work in the polar regions la over. The 
summer season has been unusually backward 
in the North, and consequently the Faloon’s 
voyage was made under very "adverse cir
ca mstonoes. The vessel Was over 28 days 
in making the last 50 miles, being put 
through the toe at a very slow rate. Last 
year the same distance was covered In eight 
hours. On some days the toe closed in so 
tMok that It was almost impossible to make 
any headway at alt The Uttle party was 
in constant danger, and the vewel escaped 
serious mishaps only through the 
watchful and careful navigation of the cap
tain and hie officers, of whom too much 
cannot be said in praise. The exploration 
of Jones Sound and Ellsmere Land was pre
vented by ice. The party had intended to 
make extensive investigations there, bnt it 
was considered unwise in view of the large 
amounts of loe that thé vessel encountered. 
The member* of the expedition killed eight 
polar bears, ell of them being fine large 
specimens. On her arrival here, the Fal- 
eon was received with cheers by the officers 
and sailors on board the British man- 
of-war Buzzard, and Mrs. Peary was taken 
ashore in the captain's launch.”

newfired in oele-
orauon 01 me victory ot tne Japanese army.

■ The Shanghai Mercury print* a special 
edition containing dispatches from the 
front. It* editorial commente on the result 
of the battle express full appreciation of the 
crushing defeat and the great slaughter of 
the picked troops comprising the Chinese 
army engaged. The paper dilates upon the 
oonacquenoes of the disaster to the Chinera 
arme, and expresses well grounded fears of 
a speedy Japanese invasion.

The Chinese are fearfully excited over the 
news of the slaughter of the Chinese army 
at Ping Yang. Dispatches received at the 
Chinese legation here officially confirm the 
report of the crushing defeat of tbe Chinese.

Yokohama, Sept. 17—Advices have been 
received confirming the report of the 
Japanese victory at Ping Yang.

A corps of trained female nurses have 
been dlepa‘ohed from the Tokio training 
school to Seoul rad others are being specially 
trained for this service. Throughout all 
Japan the women have caught the war fever, 
and the greatest enthusiasm prevails. A 
number of ladies of, rank have offered to go 
to the seat of war aa volunteer nurses, and 
others have even 1 ffared to raise corps of 
female warriors, an offer not so strange as 
might at first sight appear, as all Japanese 
ladies of good families are taught tbe nee of 
eword ana halbert and many of them are 
very expert with these weapons. .

The vigorous'press censorship has been re
laxed, but the looai newspapers are etill 
prohibited from publishing news regarding 
the progress of the way or the movements of 
the army or navy. The mikado, accom
panied by members of the court, left Tokio 
September 13 for Hiresohfmo, the point of 
embarkation of the Japanese troops sent to 
Korea.

Shanghai, Sept. 17 —Leading Chinamen 
bitterly complain of the manner in which 
the war is bring conducted. They especially 
condemn Viceroy Li Hong .Chang, who, 
they declare, has made China lose 
Mato. The navy, they say, remain* 
idle, and tbe army ie no good. Cer
tain prominent officials are rappoeed to London, Sept. 17—Tbe Daily News oor-

they make up their quota of men by enlist- 1PloU1 ÿrmob «"W to MadagatME, 
fog oooliee, who will not submit to diseip- wUt demand the entire bey of Digo Dnarez 
line and who oannot endure the hardship* of on the northeast coast of the island, and the 
troops In service. ,' whole peninsula between that part of theTientsin advice, received at the Chineee coast tad Cape Amber? th. mott northern 

on make no mention of the battle at point of land. He will require for France 
Yang yesterday. _ the right to buy land and oBtaln concessions

ASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. .17—The Ja- of mining, water and other privileges, while 
panese legation here has received official for other nations such concessions will not 
confirmation of the great victory the be valid nuira, firat examtoed tad approved 
Japanese at Pina Yam?. Nothin» has been by the French resident general (Theee

sweeping demands, the correspondent 
thinks, are likely to rouse much opposition 
in the United States and Germany.

FIRE AT WASHINGTON.
up- Washington, Sept. 17.—A fire alarm at 

noon to-nay called the fire department to the 
corner of Massachusetts avenue and K 
street, where fire had been discovered In the 
mattress factory owned and operated by 
Stumph Bros. This was soon followed by a 
general alarm, and in a short time all the en
gines of the city were on the soene, but ao 
quickly did the flames spread that the 
operatives employed on the fourth 
and fifth floors were obliged to flee 
to the roof and compelled to jump for 
their lives before the track* carrying 
the long ladders bad arrived. Four of the 
men jumped on them, James E. Vaughn 
sustaining fractures of both legs and inter- ' ’ u 
nal injuries. He died to night. The other 
three who leaped escaped with more or lew 
■even injuries, but all will recover. Albert 
J. Hacks has both legs broken and was 
otherwise severely injured. Arthur E. B.
Evans was bruised inwardly and had his 
wrist sprained, and Harry Bacon was badly 
bruised. So rapid and complété was the 
work of the flsmee leas than half an hour 
from the time tf their discovery that 
the neater part of the four walls 
had "fallen, and by 2;30 the firemen 
pulled down the sole remaining piece of 
brick work, over twenty feet in height, 
which marked the location of the 
four story factory which had stood there 
two hours before. By this time the spread 
of the flames had been checked, and at 3 
o clock the work of searching the debris for 
the bodies of those who were known to have 
been in the building and not accounted for 
was begun.
It was not long before the searchers found 
three bodies close together, about fifteen 
feet Go» the K street entrance, every parti- 
ole of clothing burued from them andthe 
bodies charred beyond hope of recognition.
Darkness has added to the difficulties at
tending the search for the other bodies, but 
a new body of workmen is at work with the 
aid of lanterne, and will oontlnue until all 
îî® l. btsMee destroying
th® buUdfag consumed the Wood
ruff building, a factory where allot the gov- 
ernment files are made, and the falling walls
fumitorehouseffilM ^ert^^bh^d 
and injured the Homeopathic Dlsnenaarv ^ ding on the MramXsette.venuTsTd?
The entire loss will be about $85,000.

about a year ago. 
child living in tbe East.

Winnipeg, Sept. 17—The price of Ameri
can anthracite coal has been reduced to 
$7 50 per ton in this city.Hr Narcisse F. Bel- 

iter a long illness, 
i Lieut.-Governor of 1 
i from 1867 to 1871. 
Commander of thrf 
y the King of Spain

ENVEiiOPEDIN MYSTERY.

Vancouver, Sept. 17 —(Special)—Priv
ate Detective McCarthy, employed by tbe 
Underwriters of San Francisco, is here with 
a bench warrant for the arrest of Peer De 
Montoyn, on the charge of embtzz’ing from 
the Palatine Insurance Co. The case is en
veloped in deep mystery, which neither the 
local polios nor the visiting officer appear in
clined to dear away. The Chief of the 
San Francisco force prof eases entire ignor
ance of the osae, and deniee any knowledge 
of the existence of the warrant. Henoe it 
is that many here are beginning to regard 
this document with suspicion. De Mon
tagne has been advised to fight extradition ; 
he says that he has no reason to feer the 
consequences of return to California, as he 
has committed no crime.

of Mri- 
tenantheads

statements preeent- 
Christian Endeavor” 
he name of the Bp- :

4 —News of exten- 
eeeived here to-day 
h adjoins the Red 
• There has proba- | TACOMA’S EXHIBITION-

Tacoma, Sept. 17—The following are 
among the special days of the Interstate 
Fait iQ this rity : Naval day, Sapfc, 20 ; 
British Columbia and Eastern Washington 
fi»» Sept. 22 ; Â O.F. of A. and Idaho day, 
S«l% 24 ; Odd Fellows’ day, -Sept. 27 ; 
Miners’ day, Sept. 29 ; G.A.B. days. Got. 1 
to 4 inclusive ; State Horticultural day, 
Ooh i ; Swedish day, Dot. 3 ; Portland day, 
Elks’ day, Mystic 8Briner»’ day and Athletic 
Clubs’ day, Oct 4 ; A OU.W. day, Oofc 6 ; 
German day, Oot. 7 ; White River day, 
Got. 8 ; Lumberman's day, Oot. 13.

CABLE SPECIALS.

London, Sept. 17—Bishop Sullivan, of 
Algoma, has been appointed by the Colonial 
Continental Society chaplain of Christ 
Church at Mentone. Biehop Sullivan has 
hero In ill-health for some time and has ac
cepted the position. . |

Daring the coming winter Australia 
go into the business of competing with Can
ada for the live cattle trade A recent 
steamer from Australia brought nineteen 
bullocks of three different grades, fat, partly 
matured and 'store cattle, which me now at 
Deptford. They were shipped from Sydney, 
and although they have lost weight are In 
fairly good condition. Tbe meet ie exo 
Having coat in Sydney 4d per pound, 
have been sold here st sufficient profit 
duos regular shipments. It is the o(

World’s Pair.
f

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Sept. 17—(Special) —A sad 

case of accidental poisoning occurred on Sun
day by which Walter Dixon, a six-year old 
boy, lost his life. He was given morphine 
in mistake, for some powders.

The meeting of the delegatee for fixing the 
grain standards for grain grown west of 
Lake Superior will be held to-morrow morn
ing at the Grain Exchange.

Four citizens have been summoned for 
shooting prairie chickens on Sunday.

Joe. Miles, of Brandon, was awakened 
this morning by a burglar who fired two 
•hot* at him, one going through Miles’ hand. 
Miles returned the fire and wounded the 
burglar. He is held for trial. His injuries 
are not serious.

iBI
'Sever,wlH

rs
The meet ie excellent.

they 
to in- 

opinion
of exports that cattle can be imported equal 
to those of Canada or the United States, and 
sold at a profit. 1

Mi
CAPITALISTES.

Ottawa, Sept. 17—There Is a possibility 
that Sir C. H. Tapper will not leave for 
British Columbia to-morrow, owing to ill
ness in his family, two members of which 
have been down with diphtheria. In that

T“h"1<EIÎb

PYTHIAN AMALGAMATION.

Vancouver, Sept. 17.-(3peoial‘)-The 
four Pythian lodges of Vanoonver are ooc- 
templatlng amalgamation for certain pur-

anything hitherto seen in the provinoe.S**

r F, Prince Francois Arrested.Ife here has received official 
onfirmation of the great victory of the 
apsnese at Ping Yangl Nothing has been 

rBMlvsd a# the fin 
progress of the fi.

Madrid,Sept. 17.—Prtnoe Francois Marie 
of Bourbon, who issued the manifesto claim- 
ing the heritage of the crown of France after 
the Count of Paris’ death, has been plaoed 
under arreet fo ’
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San Francisco, 8*pt. lO.-The mit of 

tho United State, against the North Ameri
can oommeroiel company, recently entered 
in the circuit court of New York, Is of 

rt to the* people of this 
sment has put in a claim 
rinst the commercial com

pany, alleging a breach of contract and a 
failure of the commercial company to pay 
the annual rental of $60,000 a year, plus the 
$9.62 12 for each seal kUled as stipulated in 
tho contract. Lloyd Tevis, who is president 
of the North American commercial 
pany, says the suit is a friendly one, and 
that it was brought by agreement in the 
New York court for the convenience of the 
government, end in ordir. too, that sn 
earlier hearing might be bad.

«The salt has been brought so that a 
basis of settlement between the company 
and the government may tie reached,” said 
Mr. Travis, « and we expect to have a de
cision from the supreme court some time 
this fall. The government's claim against 
ns is lor something over $130,000, being the 
rental of two seal islands leased to us. In 
our answer we claim damages against the 
government to the amount of $283,726. Of 
oouree the question is how oan the govern-

3333 .VKÆJSVSiaf'S] ttm “"mi™»!, exhibition buldincs.•cek. Under the terme of the contract we I ____
were allowed to kill 60,000 eeala the first ^ -

sssEHsesh E:^[—r ? &— ***
ooo seals, owing to the regulations enforced ever been held in the Province. More Exhibits
upon ns by the federal government. Y ' '• tfsan in

Daring the second year we were permit-1 *** lu
ted to take no seals at alL This was be
cause of international complications and the 
operation of what was called the modus 
vivendi. The government itself killed 7,600
the year and sold us the hïdêfc^Ô^ëlaüS I TUESFMtbaUMatiih^SRthNI? OPEN,NG DAY and Civic HoHdsy-BIcycIe Race Meet- 

is that it was the government itself who Football Match and other Interesting contests of strength and ekUI.

psarats '"wæk s«ssskm »—-
fore we are entitled to the damages named I specially nleaaine events. Iritors from “Over the Une. and many
in onr answer to the suit. Of course, we I —-,,,
killed these 7,500 seals that were slain for THURSDAY, OCT. 4—CANADA’S DAY.—Lacrosse Match and other events

.-children's whm ^
killed under the terms of the contract, but Uftie fHim nnrënr^f, ,phUaren 8 Voloe* at ^ Ground»—Sport* and Games for the
the contract wss abrogated entirely white' Horse Bating.
the modus vivendi was in operation, hence I SATURDAY, OCT. 6-SOCIETIES’ DAY.-Horee Rating Programme eontto

come to Vlsitiiig Fraternal Organisations—Formal Closing Exercises.

as we hold, the contract has been invalidated 
by the government. The 7,500 seals slain 
for food were as nothing to onr company.
We had a right to expect to take 100,000 a 
year and when this right was denied ns the
oontraot with the government ceased to I Kaoh Evening, to conclude Sat. eve ; also Tng- 
ex*e6, Chinese, Japanese and Indians.

V—- ! FRO'consequence was that;th 
which the leader of the Oppreition 

crowded. But as to the enthi 
both in the buildings and on the street*! 
it was conspicuous by iU absence. Mr. 
Laurier was in British Columbia, as he de
served to be, kindly Mid courteously treat
ed, but as political demonstrations, his meet
ings, and bis receptions were, we venture to 
say, a sad disappointment to the Liberals 
themselves. Nothing oan be more absurd 
than to say, as The Witness does, “that 
Mr. Laurier has been received from Toron
to to the Paoitio Ocean as if he were a 
great deliverer or a triumphant general.” It 
is apiiy that the cariosity and eourtesy of 
the Conservatives of British Columbia 
should be so grossly misinterpreted and 
misrepresented by Liberal newspapers, for 
it may have the effect of preventing their 
paying the publie men of the Liberal party 
who may visit them hereafter, the attention 
whioh they may consider hospitality, court- 
eey and respect requires.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2L MB*.
Twenty-Five Ballots Needed to Select 

a Waterworks Care
taker. '-sS'lS/vJ

HAN EVER. ■li fW-
■ tm

1 Sea ,
the Parched Pastures 

Interior.

if •

HI
IPPife

A FOOLISH BOASTER.

It appears that some of the Labor leaders 
have not learned the lesson that the experi
ence of the past few months is calculated to 
teach. They have not realized that a labor 
movement in order to succeed most have be
hind It an approving publie opinion.
Neither have these leaders discovered that 
the members of labor organizations in thj^ 
aggregate form an inconsiderable minority 
of the population of the country. They do 
not form anything like a mejority of even 
the working olass. The leaders and .mem- 
bsra o( labor organizations ought to see 
that, if they arrayed 
against all other olassee of the 
“unity, as they did a few weeks age, 
they will have to calculate upon the deter
mined, and to a great extent, the organized 
oppoeition oi all the other olassee.

Mr. Hayes, Grand Secretary of the 
Knights of Labor, when he told the Cana
dians a Uttle while ago that there would be 
one more general strike whioh would cover “ South Africa,” a most ably conducted 
the United States and Canada and would periodioal> tekes the proper view of the Ot- 
last a long time, evidently did not tee the Uwe Intercolonial Conference. It says : 
host of enemies whioh organized labor would In the history of this world no Empire 
make for itself by thus declaring war against ever be,°re had paid to it such a demonstra-
«.p»pl.o,Ü.M SwaMlS. bXÜÏS;

For that is precisely how such- a strike the holding of the Intercolonial Conference 
would be regarded by the inhabitants of at Ottawa. For the Conference assembled 
both countries. They would see in it a oon- *° consider what were the best means for

SffiXSh’Si
tional governments of the countries and the bravery of her sons, has created, 
and the labor organizations. If the The Conference was a tribute of respect and 
labor organizations should on a ore- af®oti“n‘ If Macaulay could, in his world-

m? "s r.'trrs —work, they would subject the Inhabitants of of men of British,descent or in clow 
both countries to great inconvenience, but sympathy with generous British rule, 
they would also raise against them an oppo- *“ •®Jl°us conclave for the pur-

the bitter end. The people of the United it would have wiped away froui hie im- 
States and Canada would never submit to *gkiation the thought of a New Zealander in
be ruled by the labor organizations. Rail- ***? dinî “d dj?t“® future R^ing upon the

ruins of St. PauPe. The Ottawa Confer* 
, enoe, Indeed, provides a chapter in the

at onoe get labor wherever it oould be ob- history of British Imperialism descriptive of 
teined, and then if the strikers denied the bow the sons and foster children of the Brit

ish Empire, in the vigor of their manhood, 
from all parte of the Colonial Empire, as
sembled at Ottawa for the purpose of 
designing policies in the interest of stable 
government and reciprocal arrangements 
■for the general prosperity of the Empire. 
Canada in henelf affords overwhelming 
evidence of the justice which characterizes 
British colonization, and the respect 
whioh that colonization therefore na
turally commands from all those who 
have the privilege of being under the Bri
tish flag, either immediately by the olroum- 
stanoe of birth or the assurance of protec
tion. To those who come under the folds 
of her flag, Great Britain makes it her duty 
to protect them in her distant lands as if 
they were under the protection of her police 
in the British Isles themselves. Great Brit
ain’s strength lies in the protection of her 
industries in whatever part of the world her 
flag flies. The splendid Empire she has 
created must be gripped together by some 
policy, some understanding, some reoipro-

5$fffî£r..'L5r«îS
■a Colonies should nave oome

ICTORIA’S 
EXHIBITION

coast. The IThe “Day Work” Resolution Killed 
and Tenders to Be Called

For. 1 r, 3

for $
Consolation Mining Compi 

Work Again—Bed Bluff 
Sent to Trial-

I
•»

The eity council, with the Mayor and a 
full board, met in special session in the com
mittee room yesterday morning to consider 
tenders on police clothing, and incidentally 
to look over the list oi 120 applicants for'the 
position of caretaker at the Elk lake water
works. The names of these latter were 
listed on long slips in alphabetical order and 
were taken np ae the first order oiSosineee.

The first ballot resulted in one vote each 
for nine separate and distinct applicant».

The woond gave J. W. Ritohie two votes 
attainst scattering ones. '. V• ;-..-aik■■v* . J5-,

On the third ballot John Trace antfc.
Blackett got two voice each. , ™

In the fourth C. A. McGregor was à hot 
favorite with 3, Wilks and Jewell-running 
strong with 2 each. , ./t*. ~

On the fifth McGregor obtained % Jewell 
2, Wilks 2, and Warner 2. ?

Sixth—Ritohie 4, Wilks 2, Jewell 2.
Seventh—Lehman 4. Will,. 2.
Eighth —Lehman 3, Ritchie 2 Wllka 
Ntoth-Lehman 3, Wilfa 2, JeweU 2.
Tenth—Lehman 4, Wilks 2.
Eleventh—Wilke 3, Ritohie 2, Lehman 2.
Twelfth—Wilks 3, Lehman 3, Ritohie 2.
Thirteenth—Lehman 3, Wilke 3.
Fourteenth— Lehman 5, Wilke 2.
Fifteenth—Lehman 4, Wilks 3, Ritohie 2 
Sixteenth—Lehman 3, Go wen 2, Wilks 2,

Ritohie 2.
^ Seventeenth—Lehman 4, Wilks, 3 Gowen

^ Eighteenth—Lehman 4, Wilks 3, Ritohie

^ Nineteenth—Wilks 4, Lehman 3, Ritohie

Twentieth—Lehman 4, Wilke 3, Ritohie

Ald. Ledingham—Who is this Wilks!
Alp. Styles -Who is this Ritohie ?
Ald. Viobltos —This is not fair. If yon 

give the qualifications of one let us know 
them all.

The Matos then* read the recommenda
tions accompanying the name of Lehman 
and explanations were given of the other 
two.

At the twenty.first ballot Lehman, got 4,

The twenty-second was unchanged, also 
the twenty-third.

Ald. Styles—Pat them in a hat and 
draw one.-

Twenty fourth—Lehman 6, Wilkes 3.
Warner 2.

Twenty-fifth—Lehman 6, Wilks 3.
Ald. Ledingham—Now let ns have an 

introduction to Mr, Lehman.
The question of appointing a water com

missioner was then taken up.
Ald. HabbiS—What position are *e in!
Ald. Humphrey—At the end of the 

month we will have.no commissioner. The 
former resolution was withdrawn. It 
was considered necessary to give the usual

The pX»°olothing ^raderTwer" then W* ChaDtrell, who fell overboard from 
opened, the samples inspected and the ®he "teamer Idaho on Monday last at the 
awarding of the oontraot placed in the hands Arlington wharf, Seattle, has been found. I DR. Q. L. MILNE,

A^BU^-W, shnnM *V The ***** WM recovered on Tuesday by
aotiShof the council to do sewer ^k ty ^.Terdiet ol ac
tbe day. It will only get us into trouble. ddentel drowning was rendered by the 

The old discussion was opened again as to coroner’s jury. Chantrell is said to have 
the relative merits of oontraot and day relatives In this oitv He was from a rial» 
work. Aid. Wilson held that the action of , -, " , ,roma rieb
the council was Illegal and should bk'reoon- Trench famüy. His father oame to British 
sidered. Columbia over 20 years ago and but for his

Ald. Baker-You are certainly making >W<»n»te fave for liquor would have been 
a mistake in taking this work Oat of the «uooessful. The son inherited the same 
hands of the commissioners. Let tenders be fat*l weakness and one after another heavy 
called for as provided in the by-law. remittances received from his mother, who

Ald LnoraoHAM-If you wifi give me a Srf“vUTJ?, ZtZ *Tnande™d
d*y I will see the ratepayers aloni the line he ^ be?? emPtoy«d “ » I
and get their signatures to their content to lEi*® ° °l?e 8onnd
day work. If the maioritv refuse 1 will •teamers. He went to Seattle about a year I

-hSL „ » JZ ZL 2 MdlBuUderBLZardware.

north ward sohool. When last teen he appeared in good spirits
Sanitary Officer Gonlin asked for a uni- jV*r thf °™n«e to. hU ^ok and expressed a 

form. Granted. determination to braoe up and try to hold
City Engineer Wihnot reported $185 Ch^eU 

worth of work on Lewis street, off Dallas hZfî^r.1 
rood. Referred to the street committee. h*V8“fted 
The council then adjourned.

CASE DIBMISSBD.

•Special to the Colosibi

MASAI*#.
Nanaimo, Sept. 17,—Blind T< 

performance here Friday.
On Sunday next Bishop Perrin 

s temperance convention in St. A
Dr. Walkem, M P.P., on beh 

members of the disbanded infs 
pany, will write the Minister 
with the view of wearing Its l 
tip».

Fire broke out in a shed at til 
the Central hotel about 4 o’clock] 
morning. Fortunately the oooflsg 
only just started when the alarm i 
or Nanaimo might now have to i 
low of a big bloek of buildings.

com-

m
them wives 

oom-m WILL TAKE PLACE ON

October 2,3,4,5 and 6,1894:>

*

A SOUND VIEW.
xÈ58*

Wl
New Westminster, Sept. 17. 

minion government has refuse 
oohoe salmon fishing to oommei 
the end of the olose 
The oohoe run is now at its beet, 

Seventy-five thousand eases a 
waiting shipment to Victoria at t 
canneries along the river.

A big excursion goes to Tacoma 
t the Interstate Fair. 
Bole has been made oh 

the Maple Ridge dyking comnrsei 
New Westminster, Sept. ] 

Bluff Charlie, a Siwaah, who mui 
Indian and dangerously wounds 
near Clinton some months ago, am 
the man who attempted to rescue 
boo stage robber, were eent to Cl 
day to stand their trial at the awi 
open Thursday.

A Chinaman was knocked doe 
swamp this afternoon and robbed < 

Brackman & Ker Co.’s mill here 
grinding Nov. 1.

The heavy rains of the past few 
tended east to Kamloops doing 
good to the parched pastures and ei 
mg forest fires.

Earle Rithet, the infant eon of 
Ladner, died yesterday and was b 

y at the Sapperton cemetery. 
Thoe. Levi was fioed $100 for « 

liquor to Indiana.

2.

any previous year. More
Special Attractions.

... /

a on the

to
Ju

and

Tied—Wei

way men, manufacturers, and others would

1 fowl htenutkil Tug-ef-Wir Most Itpifimt HBuy Minwmright of non-union men to work where they 
oonld get employment,and if they attempted 
to dictate to employers whom they should 
hire, the power of'Government would be in
voked to protect non-unionists 
employers ' in the exercise oi their 
rights. It is possible that the 
strikers would organize resistance to the 
Government, and a civil war would be the 
result. A little reflection would shew that 
the odds against the strikers would be im- 

It would not take them long then 
*6 find how few they were in comparison 
with those who would consider it their duty 
and their interest to withstand them.

The picture whioh Mr. Hayee draws may 
appear to some unthinking persons an at
tractive one. He Is described as saying:

, “Every labor organization in both oonn; 
-, tries would stop Wbek:< simultaneously! 

Mocking all industry and transportation, 
reducing communities to starvation, and 
completely paralyzing society. The remit 
would be that the demands of labor would 
be compiled with and labor would rule the 
country unopposed for many years there
after.”

The « result ” would be very different in 
deed. Organized labor having made ene
mies of the men of every other class in the 
community, would in a very short time be ut
terly defeated. Itwould belookeduponaathe 
enemy of freedom and good order, and men 
would consider themselves justified in mak 
ing stringent law* to put it down, and to 
keep it down. Such a strike as Mr. Seore- 
tary Hayes boastfully describes would, we 
believe, be ruinous to the cause of organized 
labor* It would, no doubt, do an immense 
amount of harm and cause great suffering, 
but the unionists would themselves be the 
greatest sufferers. Their attempt to prevent 
free men from working when they ehose and 
for whom they pleased, would of itself do 
them irreparable damage in the estimation 
of all fair-minded men outside their own 
ranks, and their disregard of and want of 
considération for the interests and oonveni- 
enoe of all ether classes would estrange 
them from the rest of their fellow-citizens 
and cause them to be regarded with distrust 
and dislike.

By Local and Visiting Companies of the B, 
C. B. G. 4.4

daA WASTED LIFE.
:i

THE FINE BAND OF THE B.C.H.C.A.fTalented C- W. Chantrell Finds Death 
in the Waters of Paget 

Bound.
$ BIG BEND.

(From the Kootenay Mail.I
Andy Parks U down from Smith 

bed-rook shaft is down fifteen feetJ 
with wheel and pump in position.

Goldstream Canyon will this I 
quite a few men at work. Holden | 
leans are putting in a wing-dam 
MoFarlane is working his lease, 
pen ter and Frank Hart are about p 
a wing-dam below the second fal 
Charles Moleen, John Bell and oth 
ground staked, whioh they are goto 
develop.

John Boyd, Thoe. Brin and oth 
taken up pre-emptions on Four-i
this side of Bowqto -----L Thef-
oellent, some tbousaL.____ I acres L.
emptied. There are several flats an 
good for agricultural purposes.

The Sol Holden mine on the G 
near Smith creek, a good sized h 
proposition, hat been steadily di 
during the summer by its owners

and other Bands will furnish Music during the progress of the Exhibition.

Artist and Poet. He Might Have 
Beached High Levels Bnt 

For Whisk points for $2.00 for the week, and an Excursion return, ticket for the Lacrosse Match for ti atI r
•For 811 other Information to regard to entries, space for exhibits, etc., apply to

O. B. RHNOUF,
Secretary B.O. Agricultural Ass’ll,,

- President B.C. Agricultural Ase’n,
Victoria

ert X
Î of tiie

‘ BBA-ttMONT Vlctoria'
General Secretary

Citizens’ Committee.

ÏNÔ. LAMBBRTON,^ ’ -
Superintendent,

Victoria.

Great __
together to endeavor to find methods to ful
fil this high and patrie tie aim must touch 
every nerve and affect every fibre of the 
British Constitution.

We find to the three late numbers of 
South Africa whioh we have received, inter
views with Mr. Hofmeyer.Slr Charles Mills 
and 8lr Henry Da VUliers, the three dele
gates from South Africa, They all consid
ered that they were not to'a position to 
speak freely with respect to the proceedings 
of the Conference, but they expressed their 

* unqualified approval of tie objects. They, 
too, were much pleased with the treatment 
they received in Canada, and spoke highly 
of the country and its inhabitants.

8*20

B

E. G. PRIOR & CO. are just cleaning up the bed-rook 
season’s sluicing. The results areLIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.
as good. Rumor says that negotiat 
on with Eastern men for the sal

Andrew Whalen and William 
have turned up with a fine hydraul 
on the summit of MeCullooh Creek 
brought water on a bench at the foi 
half-mile or so of a ditch and flume I 
west fork, and,ground-sluiced prob 
yards of pay dirt. Tbeyl cleaned 
their operations some 20 ounces t 
coarse geld. A couple of conservât 
ers, without any unnecessary fa 
gone ahead and turned out a fine lit 

The Consolation Mining Co., or 
creek, have just started to to agi 
the mine. It has taken them the 
July and August to replace the mil 
togs, hoisting works and flume wh 
swept away by the floods, with t 
that to-day there is probably not i 
opened-up mine of it* class to the 
Folly $4,000 has been expended at 
thing is to first-class shape. I 
speaks for itself, having produced $ 
the ten months preceding the wre 
the workings.

.

Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
■ingtona and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery una 
Implements.

Loeks^Hingee, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Bolt*. Bracket»! etm*’ PUU*’ H°°k*’

■Loggers’ Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vie#. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

E:: Ken-

QUITE ASTRA T. I possessed qualities whioh weald 
him far above his last station to 

life but for his fatal haMt. He was wont to 
turn out exceedingly olever pen sketches for 
the amusement of his friends. He was also 
very fond of poetry, quantities of which he
wonld repeat to friends on slight provoea-, — - . , , _
tion. It would appear that he oooassionallj M6CnamCS TOOlS.
ventured on composition himself, as the fol- —------
lowing was found jotted down on an envel
ope in the pocket of the deceased :

LOVE TO & O’»., MAY 20| M6k 
Deegto the morning depths
I swore I’d drown your face,

Oh lo ve of mine ;
All clad in yellow hue 

8# fair to seo.
You crunched within my caps 

And laughed at me.
Twice o’er a learned page 
„ 1 turned to see.
If I oould not forget
_My love for thee.
All atom and robed In gloom 

You read it, too.
1 could not seethe words,

I saw but you.
Within the hungry chase _ I thought to kill

°^S^ædUm8 ■ Jut to the gentle gaae 
All free from fear, 

our eves disarmed my hand 
Ana shook my spear.

Beneath a maid’s dark lash,

Bnt bo ! while bathing there
Out|J«&eyea 

You laughed at me.
AU had not been well to Chan troll’s 

family for some of his letters refer, to the 
death of a brother, Tennyson, with whom 
deceased had been on bad terms. His mo- 
thar had replied ; « Tennyson died nnoon-
ïr.i0.*T0,yoar cruel words, and under the 
belief I did not know of your whereabouts.”
Fj16 remainder of the letter referred to the 
life of Tennyson, and how he had thrown 
hie life away. Chantrell had recently writ- 
ten home expressing a desire to return.

i^
v The San Franoiaoo Call is dissatisfied with 

the part which the British Government has 
taken in protecting the seals In Behring Sea. 
Ikeaye, among other things: “At the 
present time the United States appears to 
have sufficient ownership in the seals to im 
pose upon this Government an obligation to 
protect the seals, bnt not sufficient to pro
tect them in its own way.”

Oar San Francisco contemporary appears 
to misunderstand the Paris award. That 
award did not recognize the ownership of 
the United States in the seals to any extent 
or under any oirotunstances. It did not 
interfere with the jurisdiction of the United 
States over its own territory. The Am
ericans oan do what they Uke with the 
seals found on American soil and 
within three miles of the American shore, 
precisely in the same way as they oan regu
late the salmon or other fishery within 
those bounds. But in order to preserve the 
seals which are valuable animals and whioh 
it is the interest of all nations to save from 
extirpation, the British and Americans have 
waived their right to hunt them on the high 
seas at aU times and in every way, and have 
agreed to comply with certain regulations as 
to à olose time and modes of hunting. 
These are matters of agreement breed 
the understanding that the seals hre not the 
property of any nation. The AimA».. 
oan prosecute and punish any one who kills 
seals or oatohee codfish within three mUeeof 
their shores in Alaska or any other 
part of their territory. They have power 
to do this, not because they own the Seale or the 
codfish, but because orer their own territory 
they have certain sovereign right*—and the 
sea within three miles of the shore is by the 
law of nations regarded re the territory of 
the nation owning the shorm The Call 
should try to jAmember that the United 
States has no 
ring Sea or anywhere else. It does not own 
a single one of them, for it has been decided 
that they are wild creature»,/erec nature*, 
whioh are the property of all, or of no one 
bnt the man who kills or oatohee them.

■ '
. — , ,

Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.
The case of Agnes Woodruff oharged with 

' common assault on Jennie Morris oame np 
- in the Provincial court before Magistrate 

Macrae yesterday afternoon. The owe 
{row out of a row at the driving park on 
Saturday last. The prosecuting witness, 
Jennie Morris, took the stand and prooeedet 1 
to detail a choice conversation whioh had 
culminated in the restait. Bad feeling had 
existed between the two for some time. The 
Woodruff woman had been in the habit of 
calling witness loul names whenever they 
met.

Pumps;
In great variety, Including Spraying 
Outfits fob Orchards.

All kinds of Blacksmiths* m4 Oar* 
penters’

Wagons.

.

fripe»

Water and Gas (galvanised and black). 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and SteeL
Pintes, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEJHJR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.
MIDWAY.

(From the Advance.»
The New Camp, the first lore 

whioh were made last July, lies i 
creek, aboat six and a half miles 1 
Midway np Boundary creek, and t. 
half miles above the falls. It is ale< 
re Symonda’ or re Lind’s camp. O 
the-tecent date of toe strikes com pa 
little development has been done ii 
sufficient work fare been done to i 
some valuable ore bodies, 
claims whioh may be mentioned 
Lead King, the High Kioker, the 
Man, the Jim Crow, the Big Dali 
Reward, the Helen, the Capital 
continuation of the Helen lead, i 
Mystic.

The Le Roi mine in Trail Creek h 
drill air compressor now on the v 
Beet whioh eret $4,500. Thirty 
employed continuously and the ore 
taken out u rapidly as the teams t 
to the landing.

Messrs. Denzier, Schofield and G 
™*Mng preparations in the Green wo

SefaSS “**" deVetopœeht ’

. Carts.
■ GREATLY OVEROOLORBD.

The Montreal Witness is known in all 
parts of the Dominion to be a religions 
newspaper. It is to be expected, therefore, 
that its statements of foot are accurate and 
oan be relied upon implicitly. We are 
sorry to have to say that, u far as British 
Columbia is concerned, its editorial remarks 
upon Mr. Laurier’» reception in the West are 
wide of the truth. It bps either been 
grossly misinformed by It» own correspond
ents, or it has been credulous enough to 
place faith in the highly-colored accounts of 
partisan papers. Our readers oan judge for 
themselves how far the following glowing 
description of Mr. LaUrier’e progress applies 
to this Province :

Notwithstanding this reoord, the North- 
whet Territories, Manitoba and British 
Columbia have received Mr. Laurier with, 
if possible, even more enthusiasm than is 
shown in the Province of Ontario. Thou
sands of people crowded the railway station 
for hours before hie arrival in order that 
they might get a glimpse of him and join in 
the cheering. The towns and cities have 
been decorated 
ed. the streets

Counsel for the defence moved that the 
ease be dismissed as being beneath the dig
nity of the court Refused, and the 
cross-examination proceeded. The character 
and means of livlihood of the witness core- 
stoned some sparring which resulted In these 
points being passed over. Witness had en
tered the saloon near the park and was fol
lowed by the Woodruff woman, who, after 
some insulting language had struck the wit-

Domp, Road and Speeding Carte.

B*.-
ktit Am

m
an

Freda Archibald, a companion 
witness, was then relied.

last
Her story was 

practically the same as that if thtf previous 
witness.

Agrees Woodruff was then oalled- wln re
turn for some insulting language she had 
boxed the ears of the prosecutrix. She had 
been relied a “nigger.” She befit , 
struck the prosecutrix.

Flossie Russell was called for the defence. 
Sheiwd not seen the striking and assigned a 
totally different term to the use of the expres
sion “nigger.” ”

The oase dosed here, being pracllotily ad- 
matted by the defense but It was again held 
to be a light matter unworthy of the atten
tion of the court.

Supk Hussey stated that such had been 
his view of the matter at first, but the wo. 
man Jennie had placed it in another light. 
From her it would appear that the Wood, 
raff woman was in the habit of abusing the 
plaintiff and lb seemed that some protection 
should be given the plaintiff against these 
assaults.

ocm.

onoe
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RERUNS'Observe the

Signature
the Stem winder.

F
SUMMARY METHODS.

Grass Valley, Sept. 19 —Fesur-; 
members of the Miners’ Union pi 
1,0 the Osborne Hill mines this n 
and ordered Superintendent Adolpl 

te leave town immediately. 1 
tented and a oommiittee escorted 

A. Buena Vista, four miles from th 
yoote he took the outgoing train 
ternoon. AU the non-union men nu: 
30 Were brought to the surface ai 
tented to join the union. The 
MUI Co. have lengthened the dayi 
mid in varioua ways has violated th 

‘S vogue here for mai
ted ■■
bunks. Even men ef large iambi 
here for y?are have, it is alleged, 

to leave their homes to k

__MIS.
, business virtually suspend- 
lined with citizens while he 

passed, and his meetings have been almeet 
invariably crowded to overflowing. Sortons 
attention has everywhere been paid by hie 
vast audiences to all that be has had to say 

; \ on snob questions as tariff reform, govern
mental corruption and economical govern
ment. The respect and esteem, and even 
interest, manifested by the Conservatives at 
all points have been wond^ringly commented

#

masafr «* • jsbrs
tenant, at the family 

beloved Wife of WaStaS,4, WflSy SSd'3*

J^re™gi^S^^**^ I Ors the Label of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

The court summed the ease np; admitted 
that the prosecutrix was as much entitled to 
protection as anyone, and thought that the 1 
ends of justice wonld be sufficiently served 
if he dismissed the ease warning both par
ties to be more careful, and advising them
to try to be good friends in the future. The 
oourt then adjourned and the Woodruff 8 
woman with a placid “ 1 told yon so ’’ smile 
drifted out* -'“-V K _ F- ' - -TTFJ

Ain the seels in Beh-

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse A Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
OUmen generally.

The only part of the above account that 
is in accordance with the facte is the large 

tings. So much had been heard of Mr. 
tier as an orator that every 
stive and Liberal, native and alien, was it.

LTi tht

and even sleeiDr. Wild Btra' 
rr. Cramps I r RETAIL everywhere.Con-
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Vancouver, Sept. 19 -(Special.)-The 
«Mig of crooks, sneak thieve* and highway- 
men will eventually be ran down with Mr. 
Moresby like a sleuth-hound on their track, 
and the looal police under the efficient guid
ance of Sergeant Hayward and Chief Mo- 
Loren quietly working in the otty. But as 
evidence that they are a* yet boldly plying 
their trade, a robbery occurred last night at 
the residence of Mr. Errington, a laboring 
man, on Landeowne street.

The thieves entered the house and went 
straight to a trank in the children’s sleeping 
room ; they pried the trunk open with bur
glars’ tools and secured $136, with which 
Mr. Errington was to pay off a mortgage on 
the house in three days.

Though Mr. and Mrs . Errington were 
sleeping in the next room they did not hear 
a sound until the robbers were leaving the 
house.

J Durgan.a tram conductor, was also held 
up by two men on the corner of Hastings 
and Duclevy street, and relieved of $4 20. 
Another hold-up is said to have been kept 
quiet. > . . .

The body of FI Man, the Chinese market 
gardener who was murdered on the West
minster road on Saturday night has been em
balmed and will ba shipped to China. In 
talking to seme former friends of Fi Man, 
probably the most plausible theory advanced 
is that the deed was committed by high- - 
binders in revenge for some real or fancied 
offence.

mW *
news of the .CAIlfi , ;■ "T

ksyspeESEFthe defeat of the Chinese at Ping Yaog 
Monday and *a corroborating Ministers! 
use of the words *' Totally annihilated.” 
ootwse it is not understood that the Chin 
■wdien were annihilated but that the Man-1 - -,
îtoovîd SÎ!?yAlorg^î**,!io“wî*n,1'i*rly *<>• Who-Loet Her Life in the Founder-

a» M a» Sttumhip
The third dispatoh, also from Mr. Denby, 

was dated Pekto, September 19, and was

8-*' ESïîji, «SêâïKSXÎJSI su. M,

.n*?* *-» -1-' >*»

Yung caught fire and were run ashore. The some Japanese statement of the engagement promisee to be a bitter three cornered W.I 
Chen Yuen and King Yuen were sunk and T®”1» be obtainable. This dispatch, there- ? 4 kg*1

new then succeeded in lauding the troops b‘5®,b““de8rad6d •”“>« time ago for per- at one time, away back in the ’60’s, known 
from the troopship. which the sqradron was “ Jennle MandeviUe. She and her sistera,
tol%d7 to8'hale “bwn by threatening Tientsin and enabling them Agatha and Alicia, were billed as the Man-
Adtira^gw^veraTywounded^f^ “reachthe Yaluriver. Several offi devüle Sisters, vocalists and comedieTra 
toi engagemen^“he Chme^ ve«ls pro ft* notwithstanding the heavy loss ^hey were very popular with the pubtitoof
needed to WeiHai-WeL Great consterna- the Chinese, several of toe vessels may day, aid tor* long time held the boards
tion nrevaila in Pekin The Pmnnmr fa have been transports and that the re-1 the old Theatre Royal on Government
deLmfaldtn J.®™ If “shider of the Chinese squadron mayhaVe ■tr9et, where the Colonist office now stands.
aff5^tots£h.1En?e ™t EZfSTvto. 0“*ht »he vessel. in a trap A. early a. i860 Jennie MandeviUe b^n
imverement a *7 the Bxblin, Sept. 19.—The Japanese7 Prince to deposit her savings in the bank, and in

Ottawa, Sept. 19.-The question of the gTb^ath htadtolty^ 7 ^ who is now attotoed to the ^73, when she was married to Otis Par-
establishment of direct steamship service tM.& TTha, received a cable- hasbwm racked to ***..«&*. >
between Canada mid Cape Colony ha. been gram from Tientsin confirming the report of SgtoK^ ****th® j4p“*“ ïïüytofld! îhln’b^Tve^ dd £1*5*
brought to the attention of the Government TThe blttl® &ng Yang, Korea, Sept. 19. -Every I “8® on the ill-fated steamer Pacific, from
by parties interested in the development of uoked^the ^htow7 toss^ wMAlrodiM S.ÏÏÏ *dd*,to the °™>hing character of lh£ 1 J***. San FVanotoco. The steamer
trade between the two countries Hon. trrora The (ffitoLe toLt th^Mval raeeTk Chine“ de,eat’ The total Chtoroe loss is foundered befow Cape Flattery and the Par-
Mr. Bnf.li a sa, «as, « a. "w *“•?» '

^matter and It is probable that before many flffi"8*» v2“®]* are not wounded number H.SOffi lt is pro- For nlmoet twenty years the money to
weeks are over a definite scheme will have kilted' among'them Admiral Ting‘coL *5** thU nnmbet will be inore22d ”ed,t ®f P»"oue in the Hitirnia
been prepared for submiasion toParliament. ^gou'o‘vt toto*e pïSSZ
It is suggested that the present West In- P® Chinese succeeded in landing a large Japanese oavairy. Besidei GenAso FoS Administrator, who advertised for the 

dian service could be incorporated with a VTf-r... thn nnnr.,.n„. , Fai, oommander-ln chief of the Manchurian .. '
line to the Cape. ne« in t™ il nrll' "“F. who surrendered only when badly Last May two persons appeared to claim

Mr. Pearson, secretary of the Church ttoTllv at^Tnl^th?K^n.P.h^ wounded, the Japanese captured Gens. Tto They were Beatrice M. States
Emigration Society, of London, England, Kor^ns who P«,k Woi, Wei Icdt Weh Nayu Kow Eng “d William G. States of New York, the
arrived here to-day. The object of his visit . If„ w”iPt.thyi witihtheChinese and ^d gel Kin Len, practically all the effective ktter » prominent physician. They are the
to Canada is to make arrangement, with the *'to te^o anS «rn^to Korâa Chinese «affllhe ChtoeJprisZra ara to 0hildren ofasUter of Mra ParJns, and
Society s correspondents and agents for next î?î’th ‘ he »ent to Japan in batches of 1,000 in through their attorneys laid olato to the
season’s operations. country wUl remain in the undisputed pos- Japaneie transports. whole estate as the only surviving heirs.

Hayter Keed, deputy superintendent- _th* yd» ,v'e’' Shanghai, Sept. 19 —An Imperial edict As their proof of kinship was perfect there
general of Indian affairs, returned to-day ^ 1^’ hae been issued, depriving Viceroy Li Hung eeemed to be no obstacle in the way of their
from visiting the different Indian reserve- t . il,,?, °Aiun, 81°.H* . th ? the Chang of bis three-eyed peacock feather be- oomtDg into possession of the property, and
tions of Western Ontario. Mr. Reed sees “î^r i™P^!^î1jty1fî.™°rï?ef° tll^d,SP' okw ot hie mismanagemratof the Korean m«»euree were being taken to effect a dis- 
room for improvement in the condition of ward, fris not likely that there campaign. tnbution ef the estate when
Ontario Indians and will embody hie obser- Z m?£e of lmP?r?»°08
ration, in. report to the Superintendent- Korea durtogthe pre«nt year. It is hoped 
GeneraL that the victory may serve as a basis for

John Rochester, an «x-Mayor of Ottawa Q, . . , „
and a former representative of the county of ^ dispatch to the Standard from Berlin 
Carleton in the Dominion House, died here r!°®klv®? h.ere tbat
today. For year. Mr. Rochester took a .th.® b®;d°t the ioIe,F>
prominent part in municipal and public ®mp®ror to orud"
affairs in this district, and has a large circle- ^‘henceforth no Chinese viceroy shaU 
of friends. ° meddle with Chinese affairs This order af

fects Li Hung Chang and the viceroys of 
Nanklh, Canton, Manchuria and Kashgar.
The.^mperor of China has received letters 
from Korean nobles 'and generals, assuring 
due majesty of their fidelity in spite of the 
king of Korea’s declaration of independence.

The Central News says : After the first 
feeling of surprise at the Japanese victory 
h*s worn off, it is admitted by experts who 
know the respective qualities of the armies 

the result is a natural one. - Marshal 
Y am agate, the Japanese commander in 
chief, was trained in the European schools, 
and the other Japanese commanders and 

London, Sept. 19.—Lieut.-Col. Moffatt, staff officers were similarly educated. The 
one of London’s oldest citizens, prominent btoh$àp®ds of the Chinese do dot believe 
in military ofrcles and masonic and civic af- them capable of holding the ports on the

of Peohili against the Japanese.
The Westminster Gazette, commenting on 

the reported engagement between the 
Chinese and Japanese, says, if the news be 
true, it is the greatest naval battle ever 
fought under modern conditions. The 
paper believes that the 
Chinese sources of serious losses is conclu
sive proof that the Japanese were victorious 
in every particular. It adds: “We are 
told the Japanese are careful students of 
Captain Manan, of the American navy, and 
they have apparently studied to some pur- 
P°£"

Washington, Sept. 19.—The state vie- 
jartment has received the following from 
Pekin : “ There was a naval engagement off 
the north of Korea on the 17th. Five 
Chinese and three Japanese vessels are re
ported destroyed. The fleet is at Port 
Arthur.” The department also received the 
following : “ Telegraphic communication 
between Pekin and the Chinese army in 
Korea is out off.” A dispatch from Yoko
hama says the U. 8. Minister for Korea 
telegraphs : “ The Chinese army was totally 
annihilated at Ping Yang on the 16th of 
September.”

NxwYosk, Sept. 19 —A Shanghai dis
patch dated to-day, says a number of officers 
and a dozen crippled Chinese warships have 
arrived at Port Arthur. The survivors say 
that while the Chinese fleet were 
reconnoitering and with several troop 
ships nearing the mouth of the,
Yalu river, the Japanese attacked and sunk 
the Chinese cruisers Chi Huen and King 
Yuen. Six hundred officers and men were 
drowned. The Chinese warships Chao 
Yung and Yang Wei, grounded in shallow 
water while manoeuvring. It is believed 
that some of the transports were sunk, al
though most of them succeeded in landing 
the troops. The Chinese loss was 1500 killed 
and Wounded, and the Japanese loss was 
one thousand. None of the Chinese officers 
know the names of the Japanese vessels said 
to be destroyed. ... ; Y
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® ! For the Property of Jennie Vaudeville. 
, I s Onee Favorite Actress of 

the Pacific Coast,

geavy Bains Do Immense Hood to 
the Parched Pastures of the 

Interior.

Ottawa to Have a Winter Carnival— 
Working tip Trade With ¥ 

Australia ; ‘

The British Columbia Trade Injured 
by the Use of Fraudulent 

Labels. v>

’ the Chinese Navy at Tain 
River Corroborated 

Fully.

Defeat of

Consolation Mining Company Start 
Work Again—Red Bluff Charlie 

Sent to Trial-
Japanese Now Practically in Posses

sion of Korea-Crippled War
ships at Port Arthur.

.

“Pacific.”
(Special to the Colonist.) (■tom our own

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—The Department of 
Justice received a cablegram to-day an
nouncing the arrest In London of sub-oolleo- 
tor Neal, of St Mary’s, Alberta.

A meeting ot Ottawa citizens to-day de
rided to hold a carnival here next winter.

J. C. Johnston, ot Vancouver, has arrived 
here and in an interview urged the govern
ment to take steps to prevent the fraudu
lent nee of label* to the. detriment ot Brit
ish Colombia trade.

As foreshadowed last night, Sir C, H. 
Tapper has cancelled his trip to the coast 
for the present, although he is anxious to 
meet the cannera and sealers.

Hon. Mr. Bowell is visiting the towns. of 
Western Ontario urging them to take up 
the subject of Australian trade.

; -35
Nanaimo, Sept. 17.—Blind Tom gives a 

performance here Friday.
On Sunday next Bishop Perrin addresses 

a temperance convention in St. Alban’s hall.
Dr. Walkem, M P.P., on behalf of the 

members of the disbanded infantry com
pany, will write the Minister of MUitia 
with the view of securing its reorganiza
tion.

Fire broke out in a shed at the back of 
the Central hotel about 4 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Fortunately the conflagration had 
only juet started when the alarm was raised, 
or Nanaimo might now have to mourn the 
loss of a big block of buildings.

WHTiuwnm.
New Westminster, Sept. 17.—The Do

minion government has refused to allow 
cohoe salmon fishing to commence before 
the end of the dose season on the 25 ;h inet. 
The oohoe ran 1* now at Us best.

Seventy-five thousand oases salmon are 
waiting shipment to Victoria at the various 
canneries along the river.

A big excursion goes to Taooma on Friday 
to inspect the Interstate Fair.

Judge Bole has been made chairman of 
the Maple Ridge dyking commission,

New Westminster, Sept. 18. — Red 
Bluff Charlie, a Siwaah, who murdered an 
Indian and dangerously wounded a squaw 
near Clinton some months ago, and Sharpe, 
the man who attempted to rescue the Cari

boo stage robber, were sent to Clinton to
day to stand thrir trial at the assizes which 
open Thursday.

A Chinaman was knocked down in the 
swamp this afternoon and robbed of $106.

Brackman & Ker Co.’a mill here returnee 
grinding Nov. 1.

The heavy rains of the past few days ex
tended east to Kamloops doing immense 
g cod to the parched pastures and extinguish
ing forest fires.

Earle Rithet, the infant son of Thoe. E. 
Ladner, died yesterday and waa burled to
day at the Sapperton cemetery.

Thoe. Lsvi was fined $100 for supplying 
liquor to Indians.
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C- P. R. ON THE SOUND.ore
-i-Vancouver, Sept. 19.—(Sperial)—Prom

inent officials of the Canadian Pacific rail
way have been interviewed by the Colonist 
correspondent in reference to the statement 
I» ‘he Seattle papers that the C.P.R. were 
making a bid for the Sound trade by running 
the Australian and Oriental steamers to Ta
ooma, time starting direct competition with 
the American line. They were also asked 
as to the' report that the steamer Haytian 
Republic had been purchased to ran between 
here and tbe Sound to catch the trade until 
the other scheme had been got in operation. 
In the traffic department, it waa s*ld that 
if there had been snob a scheme on foot it 
would have been heard of there, bat they 
bad heard of nothing of the kind. In the 
passenger department it was emphatically 
denied that a purchase had been made of the 
Haytian Republic by the Canadian Pacific 
authorities. It waa farther stated that 
there was no intention of running the Cana- 
dian-Anatralian or Oriental steamers to the 
Sound.

m
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Military Manœnvers
* stop

.. ]*■■■■■ WM pat to the prooeedtogr by a claim 
The C.P.R. telegraph office here was noti- mad® bY three résidante of Fresno. These 

fled from London yesterday that *■ the Great °®(u>ter claimants are E. C. Parsons, Tri- 
Northern reports Siberian land line» cott Parsons and Mary F. Whelan. Through 
stored. Ménagés for China and Japan will their attorneys they presented a petition in 
now be accepted. The Saigon and Bangkok whiob they claim to be the children of Otis 
lines are stiff interrupted.” Parsons by his first wife, and as such en

titled to the estate left by him. The claim 
is set up that in such a catastrophe as befell 
the Parsons family the law presumes that 
the husband, being the hardier, survives the 

Saratoga, Sept. 19.—Hon. Levi P. Mor-1wUe* eTen though they perish under the 
ton vesterdav received the RermhHe.» *?P® conditions. If the estate under oen- . .. 7 , V®P sidération was her own individual property
nomination for the governorship of Now both the husband and son were entitled to 
York. The platform adopted referred to their respective shares. By the death of 
national affaire as follows : the son his share goes to the father, whose

“ The Democratic President of the United I *Ufrl th®1>alk ot. , If it
State* and the Democratic chairman of the I son’s iharee fall to Ihe father and hU® total 
Way* and Meat» committee of the Hones The proceedings that followed the Alfa» 
have announced that the war against the of this claim have been stopped by theap- 
protected industries of the country bee but pearanoe of another heir. This new liti-

;U,lbe&”?’ “i th‘A-ilUwt?,be.,pr?WOnted ta Mfa,nU Adame-Btooke, a resident of 
to the bitter end. On bth&lf of the wage-1 Chicago. Through her attornev P L

Onion, the RepubUoan part, of Para°ns. To substitute her rieim Mr.
th®»»*®0* New York, In convention as-jKoerialowski has in preparation papers by 
■emUed, aoon»ta the chaHenge and pledges which she will establish her identity as the

to defend againrt ril assault* the daughter of Mrs. Jennie Parsons by a
rights of the workingman and hie employer, former marriage. It will be shown that both wantonly Invaded by reckless dema-1 Jennie Thorn^otherwise Jennie Mande- 
«0$n“|‘ , ,, - , , ville, was married to George Adams prior to - '

In theoonrae ®< bis speech nominating I her visit to the Pacific Coast, and that the .
°!f®rî1,uB- ^ ririmpt is the only surviving issue of that

Tracey said: “Fellow delegate* of the eon- marriage. After the death of Georae
^m L°L\ÎT‘Ve reJÜ?fn,.i ^ity ”P<m I Adams his widow came to California^
the Repnblicsn party of New Tork. It 111 married Parsone.
®"d"ty f ^ ,in -“ri-ntion today a It will also be shown by the testimony 
man who is not only able to cany the state, of persons who survived toe wreck of th» 
hot one who will win a viotory of such mag- Pacific that when the ship foundered to» 
nifioent proportions as to satisfy the people I passengers were ordered to take to the 
0 _ beP?f? °f the°®mm.er" b®*1"- An attempt was made to place to»
riMwwld that the Republican» are coming women and children in the boats first, and 
back to power in 188$, and are coming back ] Mrs. Parsons and her infant child were 

t • n u , . I among the first to be lowered over the side
nf?k.TT^P«,^0r^“ 7” d«“* of the vessel. The officers were not able to
of the Crtteti State» during Harrison , ad- oontrol the panic-stricken passenger., and 
ministration. He to 70 years old. Charles some jumped from the deck oTthe steamer 
T. Saxton who received the nomination for into the boats. In this wUd scramble toe 
Lieut.-Governor was bom in 1846 and at child of Mrs. Parsons wse killed 
the age of 15 enlisted in a New York volnn- The7 boat finally got away and’waa oloeelv
toer regiment. wh«e he served until toe followed by theVeto^hfohWM? 
oloe* of the war, retiring with toe rank of «on... When bat a few hundred yard* eepar- 
■wgeuit major at the age of 19. He was ad- ated them from the sinking vessel this latter 
mitted to the bar In 1867. In 1886 he was boat was capsized and its occupants were 
etootod to toe aoembly on the Republican ,11 drowned. When neir the shore the first
Tn^M^.d W“ re-6te8^in?g88-,l*ld 1889‘ boat. which held Mrs. Parsons, was upsetto 
In 1889 he was ejected to the state senate the breakers and she and many otheriTwent 
and was particularly active in the promo-1 to the bottom, 
tion of the reform measures. Io 1890 he

€Companies of toe B.
B. G. A.

UNINTENTIONAL OFFENCES
Vancouver, Sept. 19.—(Special)—The 

amended game law reads that the close sea
son for deer will end on Sept 1, but tost the 
Lient. -Governor hae 
June of this year 
Lient.-Governor earned a poet card to be 
sent to the Chief of Police stating that the 
season bad been extended this year to Sep
tember 16. The local papers did not pub
lish the contents of the postcard and conse
quently Nimrods have been banging away 
at deer from the let to the 15 th of the 
month. Moreover, some of the dealers are 
likely to get into trouble over exposing 
deer for sale.

Rev. George Bryoe, L.L.D., lectured In 
Vancouver last night in aid of the Manitoba 
College. - -jiLÎ.-i V"

The healtfiot Mr-Goldsmid, former
ager of the Vancouver Opera House, is ___
fag fast and he is not expected to live long. 
Mr. Goldemid’e wife and two children are 
expected out from England dally. Great 
sympathy is expressed for them, and it is 
hoped they will arrive before it is too late.

I.B.C.A. BIG BEND.
(From toe Kootenay Mail.)

Andy Parks is down from Smith creek. A 
bed-rock shaft is down fifteen feet, cribbed, 
with wheel and pump fa position.

Coldstream Canyon will this fall have 
quite a few men at work. Holden and Nor- 
lean, are putting in a wing-dam. 
McFarlane is working hi* lease, 
pen ter and Frank Hart are about putting in 
a wing-dam below the second falls, while 
Charles Molsen, John Bell and others have 
ground staked, which they are going up to 
develop.

John Boyd, Thoe. Bain and others have 
up pre-emptions on Four-mile flat,

GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK.the Exhibition. power to alter this. In 
this was done. The

CANADIAN NEWS.
agton, etc., at $1.00 for the 
w Westminster and river 
Lacrosse Match for 61.50 
etum from all point s west

.James 
EU Car-

(Special te toe Ooloniht.)
St. John, N.B , Sept. 19.—Hon. Frank 

Wood, for many years representative of 
Queens county in the looal legislature, and 
later Legislative Councillor up to ito aboli- 

, Is dead. He was the most extensive 
farmer fa his county and a man of consider
able wealth.

i.. apply to
that MtionIF,

MiüC. Agricultural Ass’n,, 
ü, Yates Street, Victoria. taken 

this aide 
cellent, some 
emptied. There are several fists and valleys 
good for agricultural purposes.

The Sol Holden mine on the Columbia, 
near Smith creek, a good sized hydraulic 
proposition, has been 
daring toe summer by 
are just cleaning up tl 
leaeqn’s sluicing. The

a. ■nan
ti Secretary 
Citizens’Committee.

faiT-
fairs, is dead, fa his 74to year.

Welland, Sept. 19.—The Liberals of 
Welland met here yesterday and nominated 
James A. Lowell, the present member, to 
contest toe next federal election.

Halifax, N.S,, Sept. 19—Major Beret- 
ford, of toe Royal Engineers of the North 
American station, met with a horrible death 
this morning. He has been in charge here 
for a short period only, and boarded-wlth 
hie wife and child at the Halifax hotel He 
was on the roof garden of the hotel this 
morning, five stories from the ground, and 
falling off struck the stone pavement below 
on his bead, crushing it in, scattering his 
brains and breaking his neck. He wse 
picked np dead. He waa about 50 years of 
age and a very efficient officer.

Petsbboro, Sept. 19.—What was prob
ably a most foul murder waa perpetrated a 
few miles south of MUlbrook on the "Port 
Hope road. Mr. H. A. Walker, well known 
fa Petorboro and toe surrounding country, 
was found dead on the roadside. He was 
returning from Port Hope after delivering a 
load of cheese. Deceased was about 62 
years of age. He was possessed of consider
able means.

Gulf
.

CO. Mge
steadily developed 
its owners. They 

the bed-rock after toe 
résulte are reported 

tn good. Rumor says that negotiations are 
on with Eastern men for the sale of the

Andrew Whalen and William Kirkup 
have turned up with a fine hydraulic mine 
on the summit of McCulloch Creek. They 
brought water on a bench at the forks by a 
half-mile or so of a ditch and flame from the 
weit fork, and .ground-sluiced probably 100 
yards of pay dirt. Tbeyl cleaned up from 
their operations some 20 ounces of heavy, 
coaree gold. A couple of conservative min
ers, without any unnecessary toss, have 
gone ahead and turned out a fine little mine.

The Consolation Mining Co., on French 
creek, have joet started to to again work 
the mine. It hae taken them the whole of 
July and August to replace the mine build
ings, hoisting works and flume which were 
swept away by the floods, with the result 
that to-day there is probably not a better 
opened-up mine of ito class fa the country. 
Fully $4,000 has been expended and every
thing is in first-class ahape. The mine 
speaks for itself, having produced #10,000 in 
the ten months preceding the wrecking of 
the workings.

THE FRENCH ARM Y, x

Paris, Sept. 19. — President Casimir 
Perler gave a breakfast yesterday to toe 
higher officials who are taking part in toe 
military manœuvre» at Manjours and made 
a speech to hie guests. He said :

“By my presence here I wish to show 
that the public powers of toe entire nation 
follow with paaaionate interest and confi
dence toe efforts of the leaders of the sol
diers of France. I wish to give proof to the 
valiant general who directe toe manœuvres, 
and to all who second him, of my deep sym
pathy with the youth of France, formed here 
alike for peace or war. Love of our coun
try, respect for its laws and submiasion to 
toe authority are tbe virtues of tbe soldier 
and the citizen. To you the public 
trusts ito honor. She confides her future 
and her flag to those who, like you, oheriah 
all that makes hearts generous and wills 
strong, and prepares soldiers for defence, 
and citizens for liberty.”
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19—(Special)—Reports 
have reached here from Gimllt that a disease 
resembling cholera has broken ont among 
the Icelanders on the Icelandic river. The 
victim ie seized with a fit of coughing, ac
companied by violent pains in the stomach 
and bad attacks of diarrhoea. Three deaths 
occurred in one house within two days after 
five hours’ sickness. Several others were 
afflicted in the same manner but no further 
deaths are reported. Tbe Provincial Baard 
of Health have taken action regarding the 
•farming news and will instruct Dr. Maokie, 
of Portage La Prairie, to at once proceed to 
the Lake. An Icelander who has just ar
rived in the city from toe settlement, says 
the deaths are due to summer complaint.

A verdict of wilful mofder hae been ren
dered by toe coroner’s jury to the File Hills 
murder.

Alfred Tourand, aged 14, living with hie 
grandfather, Geo. Fisher, at Fort Qn’ Ap
pelle, and who was attending school here, acci
dently shot himself fatally while hunting 
ducks.

MAY ASK FOR SOLDIERS.
Vancouver, Sept. 19—(Special)—Thirty- 

five more write were granted In connection 
with the ehackitee to-day; this completes 
the list. Some members of the city council 
say they are evens' to sending toe city police 
to aid a private corporation in having the 
shacks disposed of. If the police are not in 
attendance, and they have themselves pro
tested against going, the government will 
have to, rail the soldiers out next week when 
the company non template sending a special 
officer to destroy the ahaoks. Some of the 
ehackitee say they will not submit.

Out of 241 applicant. Who presented them
selves before the <- urt of revision. Magis
trate McLean to have their names placed on 
the voters’ list, 167 were successful.

« (galvanized and black), 
and Brass Goods. succeeded to securing the passage of toe bill I

He is noted for his brilliant advocacy of As the contest involves many curious legal
every meraure for toe benefit of the petals, questions the fight for the property of toe 
BaUot reform, high lioetue, the «.rrupt actress bids fair to be one of unusual in- 
practices act of 1890, and the university ex-1 terest. 
tension bill, all had his vigorous support.
Senator Saxton is a prominent l 
the Grand Army of the Republic.

The Tribune says : “ Mr. Morton hae 
easily won the Republican nomination for

MIDWAY.
(From toe Advance.)

The New Camp, the firat locations to 
which were made last July, lies on Lind 
creek, about six and a half miles north of 
Midway np Boundary creek, and two and a 
half miles above the falls. It le also known 
as Symonda’ or as Lind’s ramp. Owing to 
the recent date of the strikes comparatively 
little development has been done In it, but 
sufficient work has been done to show up 
some valuable ore bodies. Among the 
claims which may be mentioned are the 
Lead King, the High Kicker, the Coming 
Man, the Jim Crow, the Big Duluth, toe 
Reward, the Helen, the Capital Prize, a 
continuation of the Helen lead, and the 
Mystic.

The Le Roi mine to Trail Creek has a ten- 
drill air compressor now on the way from 
East which cost $4,500. Thirty men are 
employed continuously and the ore is being 
taken ont as rapidly as the teams ran haul 
to the landing.

Messrs. Denzier, Schofield and Gibbs are 
mating preparations in the Greenwood ramp 
to carry on active development work on 
their claim, toe Stemwtoder.

mm
I

Hoops.

ES. »member ofRE PURCHASING. GOOD TEMPLARI8M.
Nanaimo, Sept. 19.—(Special,)—Grand 

governor, yet not without such earnest and I Lodge LQ.G.T. has been to session all day. 
icnorable opposition as amply warranted
the efforts in behalf of other candidates. , ___ _____ _ , ,
The convention has proved the abound-1 *“ ooneMere«on °* report*, 
tog vitality of toe party, and The Grand Chief Templar’s report is a 
clearly expressed tbe prevailing expects-1 comprehensive affair. It covers the work of
Morion' possessesD^many Ittf “$1 £1“** ^Mle there have

strength, which nobody has ever thought j m6D7 ^®t"bî®b*' ®“ the whole much 
of depreciating and least of all toe IP?4 7°™ 7s* ^®®”,.*<l<”1mpl4heii" Kew 
sagacious Democrats who will have to bsve the mem-

experience to public life, has served his 15? 8 “‘•hWiment of lodges among the
fellow citizens faithfully and acceptably 0*TS“®~ “dian». _
at home and abroad, ie universally esteem-1 * The treasurers report for the year ending 
ed for his unblemished character, and has I ^■u8u,t 31 “hows reoeipt* $1 826.17, dis
established a general oonvio'ion of bnrsemente $1J143 37, balance $182.80. 
hie ability to fill "the high office v Ih? fowtary’report shows that the nom- 
for which he has been named with credit ^ 0.{ ** “25 lod8e« instituted
to himself and advantage to the state. the year, 4. The. property owned
Bferd, united and persistent work from now >f,t22notd*r tbe Provfa°e is valued at 
untU election, will win a splendid and en- * , . . . ,
daring victory, and that muet be the rale I .The electoral secretary * report contained 
and practice of the campaign.” the following suggestions : 1. That a new

The Record says- “No stronger ticket U1Qor e0*> drs5n "P by some competent 
could be made by -the Republican party. P®r*on’ eubleet to the approval of the exam- 
and Democracy cannot name one that will ttve committee and to be presented at the 

, be to it. Morton and a,™ »«t meeting of the legislator*. 2 That a 
1 and w,u P°U «very Republican vote. Ff**,*4®? J*® Pr*Mnted at tbe next meeting of 

addition they will at-1 th® legislature praying for a plebiscite vote 
party they lead thousands of ‘be pro vino®.Mor^dto!»

sNteto”Y°rk WU1 h® 8 ^^blirang^V

Grand Lodge, which meet, to Boston nest

The principal business was the presentation

Washington, Sept. 19. — Secretary 
Gresham this afternoon made public cable
grams from American representatives to 
China, and Korea which officially confirm 
the report of toe -decisive engagements an
nounced in the despatches yesterday. Two 
of tg cablegrams reached Washington fate 
last jgight and early this morning, but on 
scooent of errors to transmitting cipher, 
they Were not translated until nearly 3 
o’olodk this afternoon.

The 1 first rame from Minister Don at 
Tokie, ilapan, and waa dated September 
18; foiras as follows: “SOI, says •please 
rabtoii* state department that tile Chinese 
army was totally annihilated* at Pllang 
Yung on September 16.” Mr. Sill le U. 
S- Minister at Seoul, Korea, and Pllang 
Yung is identical with Ping Yang, the dis
crepancy in spelling being due to the dif
ference to the Chinese and Japanese pro
nunciation. As cable telegraphic com
munication is understood to be destroyed 
between Seoul and Japan this n 
probably cent by steamer to N 
thence to Tokio by wire.

Officials at the State department think 
that the Japanese to the north of Korea 
mnst have established a military telegraph 
line with Seoul for thrir own purport of 
~—— wise Minister SOI

of the battle on the

WESTMINSTER NEWS NOTES-
New Westminster, Sept. 19 —(Sperial) 

—Hon. J. H. Turner was to town for
a few hours to-day.

Job* Bcultbee was bound over to appear 
at the aarizes for trial in toe district court 
to-day, on two charges of embezzlement.

Herbert W. Keightley and Miss Harriet 
Conner, of Kamloops, were married fast 
evening by Rev. J. P. Hicks. John Fagan 
and Mies Mary Elliott, only daughter of 
Harry Elliott, were married at Holy Trinity 
this morning. Mr. Elliott’s present to toe 
bride was a purse of gold Mid the deeds of 
two bonnes and lots.

The Western Fisheries Co. are preparing 
160 barrels of stilt spring salmon tor ship
ment to Hamburg, Germany.

asI METHODIST CONFERENCE.

London, Sept. 19.—(Special)—At the 
Methodist Conference Rev. Dr. Stew
art introduced the following dele
gatee from toe Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly : Rev. Dr. Cochrane, 
Brantford; Revi J. a. Murray of London 
and Mr. John Cameron, of the London Ad
vertiser, aa elder. These gentlemen! were 
enthusiastically received, and addressed the 
conference in a happy and appropriate way. 
A resolution waa passed thanking them for 
thrir kind words.

M
*

SUMMARY METHODS.
;3Grass Valley, Sept. 19.—Four hundred 

members of the Miners’ Union proceeded 
to the Osborne Hill mines this morning, 
end ordered Superintendent Adolph Sohna- 
bel to leave town Immediately. He con
tented and a oommlittee escorted him to 
Bnena Vista, four miles from the town, 
where he took toe outgoing train thte af
ternoon. All the non-union men numbering 
30 were brought to the surface and 
tented to join toe union. The Osborne 
Hill Co. have lengthened toe days’ labor 
•nd to various ways has violated the rules 

Miners have

m

1
■s

SAFE AT HOME.
Nanaimo, Sept. 19.—(Special)—H. E. 

Ward has returned from Seattle bringing 
with him his wife. Matt. Merritt Is lan
guishing to jail on the other side.

If you have nick or nervous headache, take 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pffla. They will cleanse thessgisaHRSSBsEa
which depresses the nerves and brain), and 

I thus give speedy relief.

vf '*5
con- and inGOOD TEMPLARS IN CONFERENCE tract to the 

Independent 
of toe state.

I
Nanaimo, Sept. 18.—(Special)—The Pro- 

vfarial Grand Lodge, LO.G.T., was to 
searion hrn to-night, with a large atiend- 
anoeol delegates from all parts of the 
Province. The session will last over There, 
day. Onward lodge, of this 
•alerta* the GroSd Lodge offi, 
delegates at a social on Thursday

prietors, Worcester ; 
London ; and Export

<vogue here for
been compelled to board at the 
boardinghouse, and even sleep there to 
bunks. Even men ef large families living 
here for years have, it b alleged, be* ob- 
hged to have their homes to keep their 
positions.

'e sI O

September 18, which
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city, will
ce» and
evening.
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far the Invasion of Korea had been deliber-: ji|lÉ|d and

ately made by the Japanese. Dae of their Tbe »“daoious Leader wye much more in I The Immense Profits Of the TMadwell
moat eminent dipiomatiate was aent to Seoul, the "lme »*«“• I* there no Timea in the Mine—Indian Trouble at Chilkat
Mr. Otori, where he remained aix months or Northwest to take Its editor to task and to | —Ffftai Accident.
so. During his residence in Korea be saw oal* bbn 1 “ fool ” for not seeing that every-
tiie chief Japanese inhabitants and found thing that Mr. Laurier said on the trade i ,<Th .
out from them all that they knew about 1ae*tion was as otear as the aun at noonday. .. 0ry 8 n °* 6 oode °* *awa i°r
the condition of the country, and he had in- --------------- —--------- £ °[ thla d°™»to.” and

terviews with disaffected Koreans of high A SOAPEOOA T. * “e““ity tor the eatablULment of a mail
station and learned what their crievamL „ , ------- ™,î “*° the Ynkon ««“try by way of
were. In fact, Mr. Otori did wha! could be h We do no* think that the C,ty Council Chiloat paaa-two matters frequently pressed 
donate pave the way for the occupât!™ *“7 “y i»1»* of what they did »P°« the authorities, but concerning which 
of Korea by the Jananeae rLm.. y“t®rday- They dismlwed an old servant “° Wtion has yet been taken—were the 
tills, the Government of Japan Mnt ^thon‘him an opportunity to say a °hkf anbjeot* of discussion at a mass 
engineers int r Z4 who^l.eL word fa hie own defence, and they appoint- * £ Al»ka citizen, held at Juneau on 
seoh information about itstpoV'aT, «d -ooeamrina way not a whit moreth.23rdofAogaat The0M, was ieaued by 
the nature and direction nf P/ reasonable than if they had drawn lots or fobn 8. Bugbee, and the object of the meet-
!„d ^ A l ’ t^acoin. The simple truth of the mat- tog was stated a. “to consider the pro-
and the depth of the rivers, the situ- tar u th t th , „ . pnety of holding a territorial convention at
ation of the fords, Ac, » enabled them to *7 “°nnoU ™lde 1 ^egoat of early date.” Mr. Bugbee. in calUug the
draw maps of the country proposed to be f u * 7“ n0t In any way reeP°n" ““‘j”* order' “id that the chief object 
oocunied on whioh , "ihle for the condition into which the water was to secure remedial legislation—the past
77Pted, to W^h everyth "« neoe"“yfor supply had fallen. The cause of the deteri- *#*»*!* to Alajka’a behalf might be 

as he is, unlike hundreds I the faith of the Chinese in the goodwill and ate^Wd“ot^^Wher the tim!” ‘°T oration of the water of Elk Lake was the Pr°7c-

b “eLWh0 d! n0t 5°®"®® * tith® of hi* th® m®dioal akiu of the British. When the the the Jap6neee 0ffiœ7had bI‘md®ri°8 and th® meddling of successive other for the prohibition of the bringing 0f
knowledge and very little of his experience, disease attacked the Chinese, which it was ,,—thino , , "7 City Councils. Some of the members of forearms and intoxicants into the district,
cannot point out a remedy for the evil and sure to do, living as they did in filth un- KJL * PP r *“* COnqae,t ot those Councils, like some of the members of I -,0thef 8pe«akere followed, and after a full
the suffering and demoralization it pro- ntterable, they immediately attributed the Mr Otori continued M. Wwi tb® «mndl. placed a low to^ reretotio» werdadi^dî.rovwSne f"
d—-T visitation to the magic of the English “white his intriguée The country is admitted ®*t,nlat® °” professional knowledge the holding of a convention of the people °oi

Sir John Oorst sees, as we have all seen, devils.” Though they had lived under to be one ofthn most hedlv «TL. x , 77 “d professional skill. They believed that I Alaska at Juneau on Monday, NovetaÇr 5,
that the extension of the franchise and free British protection fifty years and were a world Th« harsh,,... . J , they knew how to regulate the water for îb® P?Fpo®®J?1 oonsidertog further the

b.»„d a. w ad h„„rfr SlJSSSSSSSJSL^SZi T" *“ ““ ZX--531351^£T‘SZ:'

m“' condition. Organisation of labor has treated by the civic authorities than spirit and all enterprise out* of the native edvber®’ *nd now the citizens must pay the In such convention each town and wttle' 
not done much to put him in a better poai- they had been by their native rulers, they inhabitanta Th..™ a . ,. Penalty of their ignorant self-suffioienoy. ™ent in the territory will be entitled to
tion, while it has produced new evils of its immediately forgot all the benefits they had mnrH j j ‘.,f t ... ®* ,7* To visit the sins of those aldermen on the ”Preeent»tion by the number of delegates

oult to solve. The many cures which when as their language allowed. They also did Qtori was much concerned about the oondt mean and “ hearti®®® an act as could be per- 3 ; Ounalaska, 3 ; Ktawak, 2 ; Hoakan, 2 ;

bTdonT^Viiuti 2?,; ? Kt011 rTthT?0", They 00nW fa devi*tog mean, by which the rount^ ^ ”f 7? ^quiry ‘Tf m‘d® into hh ^ry, 6 ; Kitchkan.^ Hoon’ah^f Sunburn,

be done . Legislation is being tried, but it not be convinced that the oity authorities TOnlj ^ j. . .. . . oondao1- He has never been accused as far 3 ; and all other white settlements each 1.
is ineffectual ; it works very slowly and it bad their welfare in view to what they were intn „ ... ... — _.w ®, as the pubOo has heard of disobeying orders. ïhe eleotion of delegates is to be held on
is, besides, surrounded by difficulties which doing. There was no use in trying to re- Mme hesitation and dltov .aLdT’ H® ,or eueht the citizens know, have q Beh,"
SL*0 T ‘"“hTtataT6, >.1" th6 thr,lh0W 7uU they tt.b6en U®ed the commimioners, but he declined to givt be®“* ^^1 ^nd painstaking official. He M. CtoL betog the’ convention^ection

socialists and anarchists to have ijheir way T by the Ecglieh, and how muoh better their them -ower „Bree ' ,. g ® merely beoause the city council have permit- committee.
Is society to be tamed upside down to the I condition was than that of their countrymen u. did V* Y ted the waterworks to fall into a disgraceful The steamer City of Topeka, arriving
hope that its rearrangement on new princi- under Chinese rule. Their state of mind, that would d™ld« * ™®re pow",77 condition, is dismissed without a word of A>°TiD^ by 7,hioh *5® 7°!®
P'”,”r °“ “ p7"oiple® a‘alI>wlU Produoe andtb® "ay in 7tioh they r®8‘rded their that the commissioners should* beTlmhld W*T*jf* . outcome of the todian mnrder o^e^rtad
a better state of things ? We do hope that English fellow-citizens, is graphically de- with rowers to decide «mon « .«h.™. « And who *• bis successor? What en-1 from Chilkat by the last Northern steamer,
the case of labor is not so bad as that. scribed by Sydney B. J. Skertohly to a iri™ iri„„ u a u V f®" qnirles have been made into his capabilities ? row resulted to the killing of Indian

a-’- !r»
g of tight in toe distance, and so do In spite of all this they hate us and fear aneee minister submitted a plan to remodel ®eee the ““T*1 courage to make an appint- feeling prompted by too muoh oo-chi-noo. 

many others. They believe that the «•- They acknowledge our skill as meoban- ti.e Oovemment nf „.. . ... ment openly, take a list of more than a The Indian who was killed was not, how-
cure for over-crowding and over-production I f?®.* they f®* onr medical men and women , * ® had hundred names, and ballot for the man that ever’ a Participant to the trouble, except as
is to be found by going back to first nrtooi dfi'y mtototer to their wants unselfishly ; Pr®Pared- The reforms that he proposed j, to reoelve ^ , ... . a peacemaker, and his death was caused by
Dies so to sneak toAnttinn m tk ^y m7iad th® d°ot°r more than the were radical, and certainly could not be car- thine *n » mlr.nl u be the next a stray bullet from a revolver to the hands
P a’ ^ Pu 8 tbe plague. They are firmly convinced tost we ried out without toe assistance of Korea’s *hin« « the successful applicant of On tah-ya-ka, which was meant for In-
land and giving them a ohanoe—a good many I destroy pregnant women, and out out child- kind and iliiinw») mu torn out an efficient caretaker. There is not I dian Eddie. The officers had no trouble in
ohanoes—to make it produoe austenanoe for r®11;®?®®. 7 m»ke »ur medicines, and they * r' They a business firm in the oity that would choose “r“^to8 the law-breakers and they are now
themselves and their families. The man T tau8hLthis by their so-called educated w°n**e nuœber- Her® Obey are : , porter thia ab,_.d Z,hion to jail awaiting trial at the next term of the
vhn till» fhs ««ii _u i u. ,, . classes. The Chinese mind is steeped to 1- The civil Government to the capital , , , , . , °* H, as it is I district court, the Topeka having taken
who tills the soil, who looks to mother earth the most soul-destroying superstition. The and the provinces to be thoroughlyP re- fair to oonolude ^om the dismissal of Eads, them to Sitka on her last trip dSwnT When
to give him a living Is, after all, the most I dread feng shut, toe spirits of their juices- formed and the departments arranged on a tbe condition of the water supply depends I arrested the alleged murderer had been four
independent of men. The forces of nature the myrle<1» ot demons that throng the new basis under proper responsible heads. upon the way to which the caretaker does day® wltilout food or water, having taken

te,™ y™ ■r ? -»■ KssmstMrts.ss.trs;

their operation. It Ii nothing to the tiller I European can oast spells over them, etc. °°t o**®fnl enquiry and proper examination I victim’s relatives.
of toe soil whether stocks go up or down. Ioan with an outward show of 3. Tae laws of the country to be radically 80 inexcusable neglect of duty on the part I The yield of the Treadwell mine, acoord- 
If hard times come he need not starve. T"®66» destroy their health, and reformed. of the City Council. tog to toe annual report of Superintendent
There is always work for him on toe term they fff ,®°re T® bave deliberately *• The military establishments to be re- __________ —__________ e^eraged $3 20 per ton, as against

, ui-mLA-m a i „,fam’ “a*®d this plague, for they see it passes toe organized under competent instructors, so _ ____ j 92 94 for last year—a very encouraging
and if he is industrious and intelligent, I European by and slays the Chinaman. as to render the country secure Mike from ELOPERS INTERCEPTED. showing. By oloselfigurtog, the supertoten-
he and his are always sure of food to eat ^Moan savage U more ground down by internal disorder andexterhalattaST ' —— j den* we*7gble to Artd -% .expense par top
and clothes to wear. Hie occupation is . fetish than is the Chinaman by his eupersti- 6. Education to be thoroughly reformed H. B. Wsrd, the Nanaimo hotel man I §1 35, the same as In 1893, in spite of the
healtbv one. and he knows of The way we designed this plague is °» modem lines. whose vivacious wife eloped last week with drawbaoks of an unprecedented long and

... j ,“8 of the to the Chinaman proof tf our diabolic pow- It must be remembered that Korea Is an ® yonng miner named Merritt, not forget- cold winter. The improved average value
anxieties and the humiliations of those whose I ere ; we made a tramway up to the peak ! Ind,n.n,i..,| , T r®, ting to take with her the contents of Mr. of the ore is said to be due to the higher
hard fate it is to pass weeks and months to Tki® interfered with the feeg shin by stop- P«n««nt country as far as Japan is ooo- Ward’s cash box and numerous articles of 8r*de of toe ore taken from the 110-foot
enforced idleness. An American writer on M*1”8 toe flow of benign influences from the °*™«d. and the Japanese Government had expensive jewelry belonging to him, over-1 le,eL The profit shown, of $429,948, ex- 
tois snhisot „ . , south- and causing toe evil influences to no more right to interfere to its domestic af- took the fleeing pair at Seattle,Sunday, and C6ed* th»t of any previous year. If the
this subject when ontitomg a scheme for stagnate to the island. Is not this proof fairs than toe United States has to <W un fft*r «Mng the younger a thrLhlng ®»”P«uy had not met with a le», by the
placing the unemployed on the land, says : I positive ? Were not the Chine» warned of , drew up he will long remember, landed him fa jail robbery of the chlorination works to Janu.

“ The principal ideas to be instilled into Itbe oomtog evil ? Was not the sun eoUpsed ? ■ renwm programme f* Canada. It, there- and walked off to triumph with the recovered "y of the estimated value of $8,000, and 
the minds of those ensured in I °*d not the bamboo flower this year ? Is it ,ore* does not require very deep discernment partner of his joys and sorrows. From the hed ordinary weather prevailed, the profit 
earnfac homes nnd.r this . net M establtahed fact that all Englishmen to see that Mr. Otori intended that when ,,*• tbe following account of the meeting is I would have been $80J)00 or $70,000 more.
.. . 8 * d , ’y,tem> I oan see the hidden treaeuros to the earth ? the reforms which he dictated should h« cUPR?d : During the year toe company paid four
that money is not and never can be Not one to a thousand has any doubts <to . . , oe‘d oe “ Ward is a large man, fully six feet tall, I regular quarterly dividends of $75,000 each,
wealth. That it is toe height of folly to the» subjects. . .opted wlth th« assistance of Japan to and will weigh quite 200 pounds. He is 561 “d 8 bonus dividend of $150,000, declared
buy anything that can be produced from U> was certainly hard to do anything for brtog h“ubo,rd'”ate Korean to hl® ir°n 8»y, except ^.“77 rj-j! ^ ni.1, fîal”8 $450’‘
th» «All .mi thuf . filler a neoDle in this «tat* mhvi eeneee, Korea would be, to all Intente baok of his head, where there is no 1000 _fc“e 7W * *20,051 of this amount
the soil, and that a weMlled granary, fat P^P1® to this state of mind, and who re- _ nnro™ a ’ vlrino hair. Mrs. Ward is 29 years old but looks 1™* deducted from the surplus of $140,802.-
cattle and swine, plenty of poultry and a 8“ded those who desired to serve them to , P rp7”*' . tof® . f the younger. Merritt is a young man, natur- 86 over from last year, leaving now
well-kept kitchen garden and orchard, are Ithl® U«ht- So stupid and so pig headed r “°" This is evidently how toe ally good looking, but since hie encounter a «"Pine of $120,751. The superintendent 
far better and more desirable than a bank P""® *• Chi,w® °«*»ns of Hongkong that ,^n”ent °f„CMna »8“ds toe action ^Mr-Wardhe has lost much of hie ^a>“ ^«t theamouutof ore to sight is
account.” the oodles refused to assist toe kutiutrlM*. the Japanese Government, and, as It oon- Mr-Ward »ys that Mrs. Ward A200.000 tone, and the whole report is full
account. sue «roues reiusea to assut tbe authorities __ ' drinks once to a while,and that Mr. Mer- lof Interest to mining men, the property be-If the unemployed oan be put on the Iin ole8nei°g and in disinfecting toe quarter . p bn to Kore», it is en- ritt took advantage of this weakne» to play I in8 known as the greatest low-grade propo-
land, not as paupers nor as violators of the °*tb® “ which the diseaw was raging. 1Tr, 8 ®p~ Japan s little game, upon her feelings and get her to run away *^0° to th® world. No other mine any-
laws, but as honest, Mlf-respeotfag men who I There were more than a hundred deaths a Whether China will suooeed or not remains with him. Mrs. Ward said it wm her own I® worked so cheaply as the Tread-
,_. , respec g who ., , to be seen. The Korean people, it seems, toult and Merritt kept his month dosed. Iwe** » to appliances are complete to every
desire to do all in their power to win day, and if something were not done to re- toeJ»^!»They '«PP-d out, but did not get many Particular and nearly ati the gold is saved,
homes for themselves and to earn an fade- move “d destroy the fever - breeding P . .... ... “ >5,^“ 7 P mUe® from home before the husband wm “ connection With the Mexican, 320
pendent livelihood by hon»t toiL I “aterials the dreadful dises» would com- teotors. but their lik» and dislikes do not after them. He ohawd them to Vancouver, «tamps are dropping day and night. The
there would soon be an end to the|mlt fr,«htfnl ravage^ not on toe Chfawe apP®“ ^ be worth considering. him and came to this oity, I ï^”rVb^® tba‘ :

labor quwtion. The men who are tohabltante alone, but on the British and A LITTLE UNSEASONABLE “Mr. Ward oSe right along and. y»tor- °°°1 Pregt^of store, $18,835° i^ktog à
trying to, think out and work I °th«r Europeans. In their extremity, the ___ ' day noon ww the couple on Pike street. He I total of $727,873. The working expenses
out such a scheme as this deserve every en- oivio authority» applied to the garrison, and Our evening oon temporary seems verv w«d them to 113 West Pike street and I were $297,924, leaving a profit of $429,949

to. mo. of .U oImh «rf “•““‘T S “"S-M-l- «>“1* we do nrf jrf,rf2 Æg? olV?.!.. . „U„ Uubiuporb,
conditions. There island enough. There Thethreehundred menrequired Immediately it to singing the prabes of Mr. Laurier. It but Hanna told him he must get a waîîümM JJ6 , was struck by a rock at the GrJmnd
are on every continent millions upon mû-1 volun®eered «° this most terrible form is not content that we should enjoy our own ^«<1 started toward the place where hie I mlne on August 25, dying almost in- 
lions of sores fit to produce food for man and of dan8er- The, went to work with a will, opinion of that gentleman’s political otter T^® w.a* houwd. Hanna yelled after him He was at work below a bluff,
Sfl’sLŸI idl®- There is work enough on ZTatZ'Z “««‘“P®®®®- H i® ®o unreadable a. to would^V»^ ^b'® ^e whole crowd g”^®.™®^® fcVk^amwa”/'!"
thU land for the unemployed for centuries I “ Tat ® *7 filthy *° handl® they 8et oro» when It sees that we do not agree ‘“That is exactly what I want,' ,.u rock weighing about 100 pounds became de-
tooome. In fact, if men were placed on the “"'y deluged with disinfectants. Nine of with it and allows itself to sav uncivil Ward, and he went like a shot into the I toehed, and rolling down the hillside with
land in proper proportion, there would soon *h® 6oldier» were attacked by the disease things. hou». His wife ran into a side room and great velocity, struck Drew on the back and
be no unemployed to miy civilize country. “dt’®died-onelieut«tant and «me pri- The Tim» must not expect ati it. con. SSRdT‘mrfk^toSdhJ^ti 3£S toS^fiRJ. W.'BÜo°^ho ^ ’

Those who were willing to work would find vate* The men l)eloD8e® ^8fc bab- temporaries to see tbe Leader of the Oppo- behind the stove and was knocking the life I at work, had the body embalmed and
plenty to do, and those who were not will- tallon Kh,6,e 0wn Shropshire Light Infan- eition In the same light that it does It will 6ot of hlm when Hanna rushed In and ao<»mpaniei the remains to Seattle, where
tog would be compelled to earn their broad. ***• They by their heroism, it is believed, have to be more tolerant and more ' philo». S®d to ®*fAth® row- w*rd would not D.rtw''™otker "®lde8- *nd wWe W-® fon‘

" nrLHzz "r?? r re“T" prf-rf.-«—«ni™,,«., k ms.,1: s,- hz "tiSJS’Sr.. =. .
It is to be obwrved that the oleuatog formed substantially the earns opinion door was knocked off and a kettle ofhot Berners Bay Mining A Milling Co.,

, Process wm followed almost immediately by of Mr. Laurier’e political ______ water came near being tipped over on the Ithat the company’" mill above Seward CityWe lately saw to one of the Australian an abatement oi the dieea». The d»th- tiiat we have. Jurt see what 77 fi*hter*" M«- War/ bathed Merrltt’e 1 wiU *“ toe"""1 2° etampe, and an air com-
newspapers an article condemning the prw-l rate decreased from that tim« «—ii D “ !* the wounds and informed her husband that Preeeor will be wt np at the Comet mine to
ti<u of 0«at Rtitei- u,« r a V r . ‘ ** forward until the Regina Leader has had the presumption she was to blame for the elonement run Burleigh drills and pump air into theQanad. with re- the city was free from th. plague. The to say about Mr. Laurier’, pet phrasT men ," e looied up fL ^hti^tot later bot‘om 1-vel. Other w^kwtil .1» be
speot to the way to which new dutks are de- imagination had nothing to do with this Commenting upon the passage to which Mr Werd *nt °P beti and took Us*irife, who ““derteken forthe development of the other
dared and praising the practice that ob- oaw for the Chinese were saved against their Laurier declares that “His doIIov in had followed them to the poli» station, m,?l?SfPr0,fj7®*' ...
tains In the United States. In England and will. As long as they dred th.v to away, and thus eudeth the first chapter.”,. AddU‘?n*i,t®ni® interest brought by
Csnsda ImDortora receive no nntin* Ar «„ a 8 _ r d they word wee freedom—freedom of speech, free- The Seattle •ut.horltiee inolfaieto theeuin-1 l!?e have <!?al wifch ««oieion
«W a %. u«, b n. Drf« L, L X. wLJt’L ÎZ2 “* '~4,m 01 ■ ““ M

J - *■- 27,r'r.tr" '**■ j'jr1 t- ^ ^
a u^rf -‘“re-

tne merchants have warning I man. but the experience of the plague to freemen! As to freedom of trade-it is all tr the W6ek ending September 14, were 
the proposed changes, and they Hongkong and other parte of China proved to the future with Mr. Laurier He do» ££6,000’ for the »»“« week last year $424,- 

are allowed time to speculate on the ohanoe I that hie immunity from dirt diseases is a not tell us how we
ef their being made, and thus an oppor- delusion. The plagne which carried off so revenns . L.IhU9 ® Tobokto. Sept. 18 -Daniel Fowler, the Whm Baby was tick, we gave her Castorfs.tnnity is afforded them, not only of avoiding j many to China afrir months ago^îe'bèyond T. dM ^ LSfïL Iff’ .7^t °°l0"’ b ^ Whentoe ^aOtod, to.^,orO»teris.
ion bat of making large gains at the expenn I doubt a dirt die..», It raged m»t to 1878 when tt N»thtTt aL Amh®r,t *,Und; 80 Wtonto.hromn.Mta.to.ohmgtoCretorta

’ £ 1 **** fa. *7. mtM®®t ®f *® ®Uy. ▼brtually no exieten» and entailed nog^t fo^^&L^todT^ Wh»ti»hadChûdren,to.«.retoroa»taria

be mede with respect to sugar—changes attacked by the disease to Hongkong, and try free trade • nor did h« u _
whloh they worked hard to bring about iff nine of them were soldiers, who exposed Laurier the friend of “ honest government” ««pit

■

plaT 7a‘ ^ to theb -Won, wasted. The addition of one-eighth of a cent a pound 
public debt of the Dominion ie ho doubt | on refined sugar. While the tariff bill wae 
heavy, and oare should be taken not to to- -before the Senate, the Sugar Ring bought all 
créa» t unneoeis irily or reoklewly, but the raw sugar they could lay their hands 
when we compare the fioancie! condition of on. When the Senate bill, which imposed 
the Dominion with that of other colonies, 40 per rent, duty, came in force the Sugar 
there is no reawn to attach tbe slightest Trust had an Immense supply of sugar on 
Importance to the outcry of the alarmiste. | hand which had been imported duty tree.

' The consequence was that the rtfining ring 
will pocket the duty which this sugar would 

We have seen that Sir John Goret a Ihav® pald if U bad ^ea imported sf^r the 
British statesman oi acknowledged ability pa"ag® of the bUL Tbe •* *“ immense 
and large experience, whose sympathies we 1°°®’v‘d “d" tb® Britieh 8yetem would 
know to be with the workingmen, U alto- bav® 8°“® tato th® pubHo trea«nry. The 
gether at a low when required to point ont r*finer® wiU be mad® ““Iti-mUHousirw, and 
a remedy for the evils from which working- tb® P®0^® "lH,“wto roak® nP <*e

suffering fa these days. He dost tbey P001®4®? by theb ®°hemin8, in tocreae- 
not know what is to be done with the on- ®d 1®x®®• '^bi® *® bow tb* American system 
employed. He, to fact, hardly knows w°rk® ««■•times. The British system is on the 
whether or not anything can he done. He wbole>we thtok. preferable—to the taxpayer, 

•ees the evil—no man mere dearly. He has 
inquired into its causes and Its extent,
bnt he, philanthropist at he Is, and | The plague to Hongkong put to the teet 
thinker

•RIAL CONVENTION- - . 1Pip
ÜW ME.LAUMMS VISIT.

, ' . . 
m* We do not believe that the liberals of 

British Cotombia feel that they have gained 
muoh by Mr. Laurier’e visit. We have toe 
high an opinion of their intelligence to 
suppose that they believe the crowds who 
locked to hear the “ silver-tongued orator ” 
of the Opposition, attended his meetings be
cause they were weti-affeoted to the Liberal 
party» or because they approved the Liberal 
doctrine. British Columbia Liberals do not 
need any one to tell them that by far the 
greater number of them were 'moved by an 
intelligent and a laudable curiosity to bear 
the Leader of the Opposition who hed been 
spoken of so favorably, and of whose elo
quence they had heard so mooh. They, to 
short, went to see a Dominion celebrity and 
to enjoy an intellectual treat 

They heard Mr. Laurier and his travel
ling companions respectfully, and treated 
them courteously. Mr. Laurier has, no 
doubt, held more enthusiastic meetings than 
he wae fsvored with to this Province, but 
we venture to say that he has seldom bad 
more attentive or more Intelligent audi
ences. It may be that the expectations of 
British Columbians were unreesonably high, 
or that the accomplished leader of the Oppo
sition found the task he had to perform 
congenial, but truth compels us to say that 
very many left his meetings disappointed, 
wondering how it was that he had gained so 
high a reputation as an orator. As an in
tellectual treat, Mr. Laurier’e address» did 
not oome up to what they had been led to 
expect.

As a political missionary Mr. Laurier h» 
been, as far as we oan find out, an utter 
failure. He has made no converts, and If 
tho truth were known it would, 
satisfied, be found that he has disappointed 
the Liberals tbemwlves. His speech* were 
sounding brass and tinkling cymbal, there 
was to them nothing resonant. They have 
left behind them no echo. He has given his 
followers no cry. If any of them should at
tempt Mr. Laurier’e role he would simply 
make himself ridiculous. Not having his 
leader’s flow of words or his rhetorical 
■kill, he would only succeed to exposing the 
weakness and the flimetoe» of the newest 
Liberal policy. It requit» a master-hand 
to make that policy look even plausible, and 
there are very few master-hands to this or 
to any other reuntry.

Mr. Laurier has, therefore, failed to do 
the best work of a political leader, which is 
to supply his followers with the facts and. 
arguments on which hie policy is based, to 
a shape to which they oan be'eohoed and re
echoed to different ton» by politicians of 
every intellectual calibre. The unfortunate 
Liberals are to-day, if anything, worse off 
than before their Leader visited the Pro
vince. He has, to fact, taken from them the 
slender stock of argument which they a 
short time ago believed they possessed. 
They are unship to explain away hie admis- 

tufl to reconcile hie contradictions. It 
would not surprise us if many of them gave 
up the attempt to despair, and admitted to 
themselves and their friends that the Con- 
eervatlvw are more than half right when 
they »y that the Liberals have no distinct
ive policy at all

As for the Conservât! vm, they soon saw 
that all that had been said about Mr. 
Laurier’e indéfini tenses and haziness on the 
trade question, wae a mild expression of the 
conspicuous truth. They taw that the pas
sage of Mr. Laurier’e speeches on that qnw- 
tion, was a labored and not too ingenious 
attempt to make nothing appear to be some
thing, and to convince hie hearer* that what 
he declared was beyond their reach was still 
attainable. Even the Conservatives, who 
were inclined to listen to argument* to 
fevor of free trade, soon found that Mr. 
Laurier’e talk, pretty as it was, led to noth
ing, and they were consequently no nearer 
being Liberals after he had finished hie dis
course then they were before he began.
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The Dominion Government, as well » the 
Canadian people, are feeling the pressure of 
hard times. Last year being a dull one, the 
people did not buy as muoh » they had done 
to the year immediately preceding, and con
sequently the revenue was smaller. The 
Customs Revenue for 1893 was $20,963,700 ; 
for 1894 it was $19,188.546, being a decrease 
ot $1,765,154. The expenditure of 1894 wm 
slightly to exce» of that of 1893. It Is, 
therefore, not surprising that there ie a de
ficit for the year ending June 30,1894, of 
$1,156,620. This hss been the first deficit 
to six year*. In 1888 there wm 
a deficit of $810,000, while to 1885 
and 1886, owing to the war to the North
west, there were deficits of $2 240,000 and 
$6,834,000 respectively. In the twenty- 
seven years store Confederation was estab
lished the surpluses of the Dominion have 
aggregated $39.870,000 and the deficits 
$18,011,000. This shows a balance of over 
twenty-one millions on the right side. This 
is, we should say, a creditable showing.

Tbe debt of the Dominion has tooreawd 
considerably store that time, but it wm not 
to be expected that Confederation oonld be

¥
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Ü

established and groat public works con
structed out of current revenue. There he* 
during the past year, been a very slight de. 

in the excise receipts, while the
revenue from the post office hM tooreawd. flétri 
Considering the dnllnew of the tlmw, the of 
showing for ImI year Is very far from being 
a discouraging one. . > ,

Tb* published statement shows that the 
publie debt on aooount of large expenditure 
on capital account hM increased $4.483,921. 0f 
The expenditure on railways and renais wm in 
considerably greater last year than it wm 
the year before, and the railway subsidies 
here also bsen somewhat more liberal.
There are economists who rey that the ex- 
pmdlturq on capital aooount should he re-
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Tub committee having to i 
rangements for the Poverty ! 
be j^ven by the Companions 
are doing everything to their 
tbe affair à social a* well as a

Rev. Dr. Campbell united j 
last evening Mr. Thos. F. H 
Mi» Hyménia E Bell, all of Vi] 
happy oouple left by the Charm 
ney, C.B., where they intend to 
honeymoon.

No word has been received a 
can consulate as to what steps 
taken to comply with the ded 
appointment of a vice-consul at 
The considérable quantity of c 
at that place consigned to Atner 
to urged by mine owners Mar» 
tog for such an official.

R. C. Wilson, the Motion ma 
dentally shot a Siwash at Chet 
return to Duncan this mon 
ooroner'e jury exonerated W 
blame to the matter, bat m Magi 
grave had issued an informstid 
necessary for Wilton to appear 
to secure a final discharge.

Curtin, the San Francisco j 
whose acquaintance the fight] 
sports of California so much des 
veto, is now making Victoria his 
break was a simple one. He ha 
tip ” which somehow went wrj 
consequence he considered it d 
jump the town and do so expediti 
did so, but, unlike the cat, he 
turd: - 1

Ald Styles has a notice on t 
bulletin board to move at the ne: 
of the city council, that in 
the provisions of the City of Victi 
map aot, 1893, the property owne 
portion of Block C, Eequimai 
which encroaches on Craigfiower i 
tified to move back their fences t 
line es recently defined under thi 
of the City Engineer.

Th* fruit and flower service o 
day school of the King’s Road 
■ion, wm held on Sunday after: 
very successful results, there beil 
supply of both fruit and flowed 
close of the afternoon’s exerois» 
ren’e offerings were distributed—J 
to the Protestant Orphan’s Hod 
va tion Army Rescue Home, an 
siek people in the neighborhood o 
don.

1
i

acoo

A press dispatch from Hudi 
givre the news that on Saturda, 
three oare on the Omaha road i 
near Robsrts station and one tank 
throwing the oil and fragmenta of 
hundreds of feet into the air. f 
pie who were spectators of the fir 
juredi and a train was immed 
patched with them to St. Paul. < 
seven wm Mr. Levi W. Myers, no 
petto, lows, and until recently U 
to this city, whose hands and face 
burned.

The management of the B. C. i 
*1 Association announce that at 
may be left « Mr. 8ommere*>»tor 
ment street, from Monday, Sept 
to Weitowday, September 26, froi 
a m., and 2 to 5 p.m. 
given, and exhibits so left will be* 
ed to the building free of charge, 
department is under the charge of 
Quentin, Mr. Bamford and othe 
artiste, and they are anxious to ha 
hibifca by the last date, to order 1 
may be hung to best advantage.

A

It is proposed m far m pouibli 
all exhibite intended for die Nc 
Interstate Fair at Taooma ready 
ment by the City of Kingston this 
The following is suggested 
label to be pasted on all ehij 
fair :

M a

INTER-STATE FAIR,
Tacoma. Wt 

care of Director
Contents............................................... ..
From Victoria, B. C.
Name of Owner.............. ......................

It is probable that the Kingston 
Northern Pacific boat, will carry 
for the Fair at especially favorabi

When the polios court wm call 
yesterday morning. Magistrate 1 
confronted with a formidable d 
®eial, the “ homing ” sohoone: 
rather to in créa» the supply 
drunks,” of which the list was ol 
posed. Turning then to the ordi 
ne» of the day, the oonrt order 
Deaken to pay $5 for driving : 
the park roads. The case against 
a*as withdrawn. The Chinaman 
cased him of highway robbery fail 
up as prosecuting witness. £ 
cleaned up his back yard, paid tf 
being officially notified, and was 
with a warning.

a w

The meeting in the interest of 1 
C.A., held in the board of trade ro 
terday, wm not as largely attended 
have been desired, yet the gentlemei 
certainly represented Victoria’s b 
ness men. The Treasurer’s report 
that store the re-opening of the 
March the income hat been equal to 
penditure. Although the rooms ar 
attractive as they need to be, still 1 
age number of visitors daily is eixt 
tog that {there is a demand tor the v 
that the rooms should be kept open, 
ere! discussion of the work wm indi 
but ne definite action taken as to ft 
velopment ; the general sen timer 
™at » canvass should be made to j 
L, *“*ted budget for next year’s 
r 60°. and that the work should be 
i°rward and the amclation made J 
tution worthy of the oity.

n y®. ?• ^ Hogan, M P., sécrétai 
Volonial party to the Imperial Par 
“a passenger to Australia by the 
/rarrimoo, whloh sailed yesterday.

through Canada da 
pa*4 to” weeks, and hM had to 
with Sir John S. D. Thompson, H» 
T, Bowell, Hon. John Costigan i
B^yy*,,Gre«nway. premier of 
noth to the Hon» of Commons and 

periodicals, Mr. Ho, 
«neatly championed the movement 

■at of closer and more 1 
between Canada and A

at
tended to the movement 
la of the Dominion. He al» 
• principal commercial hoi 
are now thoroughly alive 
ro and Importance of the n 
and are taking active steps
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CONVEN tond thelr trade « 
koto now made i

From The Daily
»«■

3SSâ£S£*g|

montMT ««wrote royi.lt old frirodsond # Hè Pie aaes-The Pacer « Dart ” ÏÏLTtZ* g°°d or,ioket- The oraa« had B ^^?ral11,Stf*enSon rromptly “ re^?<« the sealfoggrcmnd, until to!
"rs,""a“!^^~ I »«*■ tettg^rarssft 35&aî««

a&ASwstr:* ““F3 i»u f,rcS^ “»^r^ 1 sagr^r^s: 1 .°fs-» "«*■ -« -** «^Asairy?a*5

EHH-EE^EP1-------------« *T*-. — JssasaeJaa.1»! • _ ..,.■ tepatt;...., «

StiMsS’J^S ^msftif^toga Wsiasttaa; t^°r.esr'.ru.n^ y ^«sdrsa

^rtx™*£r2 ^ss^ras.-ss

a fafo attendance and an evening of interest- ““ * driv6rwould think it mistake, ae the wicket in he wet oondiUon W Rear-Admiral Stephenson restoring to P™“ »iU b« n.ade*good. *sa^gaa!”*» - - L •» • ssaswiistcs RSwsrÆtp*. ^bïïRîEjïrü t •ayjssaaaïàsaa

FïïîîS^iattWâSîS: fflSflSifeïsrsU» -»«..» ^ ta îe rsr±.,i« "-SZb 1X^1^, .tl s*“ t, dappointment of l vice-consul at Revelstoke. 7*1 ver? P1®1" view ef *e fact that the track wa, at if morrow. Iheoore h™ëfoÙows- CommLlTr. l ’ ,2. ™ 8eized by * Departure Bay forcoat W R°^*
The considerable-quantity of ora received “»» and lucceBsfol affair Among the per- V6ry beet, the email ooteri. of ENoi.ieo ' Commander Clark, of the U.S.S. Mohican, ________
at that place consigned to American polnf J^ats were MesMS.^MuUlne^CoUina^ lug- | ghhrered in the dreary rain to Smtoh the C Detrafford. b Cobb. ... on the ground that she had in her possession ~Z '
is urged by mine owners as a reason for ask- Bell’^n?anS Bark^“4j’ Haylo> finish of the meet joined with them The a H SFJ1 Co8Ï--------99 L, flre“ln-.. Ibe gun, though probably a THE CITY COUNCIL
ing for such an officié Bell, Ford and Barker. . desired effort wae not made, however, and .................. . . 9 ^“fm «mold not be u««Uor kUling seal,^^^*^^"^114 ^sAWmerseas dEHE^^a-?bïEESFHErz5 rlW^Ei:E:IF"sspS-'^'Er3i«-»- % -*-»<. m

ssjj^sjhESfc S«SSSk'reSSSw‘«^ibrÆ &J3.-83 ““ttW■*

BBSS-SsSiS s ",w

Sktsi-gag'fe'fclwnSi BffiKT'Æ'SRga.^’ssU. ■aw.a.'SSR*»., a 1rsara Ss.-*^ «• .«-k— a | r~**' «*•,»

Ks^ffsaBraTaaft jS^ts^seis I d,eew^."S?,:

warx-SKa: '-•-■ - Iæï........... „æ&. Ka^s.’tassaSS'^ "”pu““'“L

“' q ---------- —" Iwly bid oO^ou £de of M. prap^ny iHth A pbotmt film). d!Ï?: a^ltoUh, ",' 1 bWeme —— itf.1?[? ” Tt^108.,10 do I k 5 "Wied to ell the ,t-
Alb . Styles has a notice on the city hall all due formalities. Some of there people v Mr. George Byrnes, owner of Doncaster, sSiT'biti.w Vfl—4$ ob^th.b Waffle 15 ‘“a*1”.! with the policy of tention of the council to the filter made by

tall tin board to move at the next meeting make it a practice to tear down his C, b“ entered a formal protest against Al! J Wtgr»mb bGowud “ ' 4 bwïïfud“......... î tobled te ZTmneritl „ 8 Vntm>J *?, the Natnral Water Purifying Co. of Newof the city council, that in accordance with and these he says it it his intention to bring Smoke, by whom Doncaster was defeated HoJW. b Go^arf1.4 b WM&"..............n W d to the Imperial government to-day.” York ; received and filed An annlioatinn
the provisions of the City of Victoria official before the courts, as he does not intend to Friday and Saturday last, receiving the M?fHe,'A^1Ua........... 2 4 THE •‘sikh” departs. for the admission nf T? v
map act, 1893 the property owners of that have his narrow lot, which he purchased in P«™«. on the ground that she was rotated i^uS^std^ïïS h 8 There was wild excitement on board the LVm ,^l“ion of Fran°°“ Vaurier to the
p0u“u._-L Bl°°k 9l Esquimau district, a regular way, out through almost disgon-1 “* two-year-old and is over that age. Mr. | Gowud......b s k™100 b Qow" r, I Northern Pacific steamship Sikh durinc the 10d Men 8 Home> w»« referred to the oom-

^hK* “Çrf,«"ower «“<* h® “«• ally and rendered practically useless. Wentworth has a copy of AU Smoke’s régis- Ifwrençe. b Wallis.... 4 o HoltibGto^a.' 6 bour or »o she was in port Sunday evening. mR*”- Messrs. Palmer & Corrigan asked
tified to move back their fences to the street —--------- 7 ter confirming her age as a two-year-old, I M2*f?dge'not W --- } b OowardT™. 6 It was caused by two of her Japsneae paf-1 for the return of their James flL KriaZ
nfn|hA8(brCJaR'ly deflaed under the ‘“thority . the benefit of those who are inclined but to satisfy the association has offered to ...................... 1   _3 sengers temporarily leaving two otWs plans. Referred to the sps^Ul tomroft^T
of the City Engineer. hobe inquisitive, a word of warning to keep produce further and ample evidenoe. The Total........ ......63    61 when the steamer arrived here and coming Thos. Lueoombe, C W. Aubin, J. M. Jones'

The frnit anrl finmur eewvM/vo «I *v r. ® jW^oAolfty 8 Point may not oe out of I protest may be withdrawn. All Smoke Is I victoria, I ^®WD» The forsaken ones were called I M. Rolands, W, J. Lunnimr and F 7*
day school of the King’s Road R E Mia on* the iwïf*1e*ProPrUJlo“ of roads undoubtedly a big filly for her age, but is 1st Innings. , find Innings. U£?B hy.^e ship’s purser to produce their Woods, asked that the water token from
Sion, was held on Snndav afternLn ^îl" 25 *nd10,0,i°« m of ‘he grounds what is known as an early yearling, being Smith, btiamee  s tiokete before proceeding on the voyage, and Cofquhz stream for the sixteendnch main

“ ‘tes-5 .....sSss&i^assêœ5
gives the new* that on Saturday morning 5ra .Lfh?n5^wbnL-ûh Ï* nor .ooloneJ*> Montreal at 6 pm!? Sunday? ^2rt was a i Î2* QM™Pree* oI China to-day. Sailing on the work prooeed by the day as originaUy

pie who were epeetetore of the fire were In- ">e<»tatesof John C. Calhoun Hedges and I THE WHEEL »st raNmos fields. Some will disembark at Yokohama, I contract. 7
jnred, and a train was Immediately dis- William Hedges were filed in the Superior I vr_ p. » w ,«- , - 0 . , wain. , " while others will prooeed to Shanghai. The I The recommendation of the commissioner*patched wVh them te St. P.uL One of the reeident of ,ro“r‘ N«^atoo w2 te on sftu^I5m25 ^^-Ï.V.V V.V.V;;V.V.V \\.2 l g ? ^ » Mrs. A. M. Drlnnan, MU. Yonl a. to the layfag of tewers^ * ST buXS
seven was Mr. LeviW. Myers, now of Wa- Tbo. dkd “p^otort‘Il^ ° • ?»- .b°,y repr^ZA theViotoria WhLtoL on ^ E> Pooler-........‘ 0 “ 0 Mr«- M. A. Lyon and Mias portion of the city was reoeived and filed."**
pella, Iowa, and until recently ü. S. consul PL Hedg“ fi<re thobioyole track. The nUoe winners second innings, Alexander ; while those going to The sanitary officer reported that hU
m this cry, whose hands and face are badly _?!!!£ af3°** Z?r!1.B!7 n offioial time In the vartois evelte were » ...............................- 20 6 31 Shanghai u«: Rey. J^ Evan-Shoemaker, efforts to remove the pigs from under Mr.

EWslIste»$*=®l C=====S: -te^5=lHS£*nSHSïSSS S£ïSÉï5k|i^HE:b==! i'-*l'fesîSJSS^Êrf'1,'S!SjSai

bijftrSite^ïwttU’X agSaSesgj^aîatf ,.»g«y^»eà »ra.>.te ■""F.a’g

w:th rx qn ^«rtrixP^Km i S?1 0F B^on8 the “ KAH7LANI ” at TACOMA I ï?!îsa^c^on ^ay on the grounds of the goes from Tacoma to Yoko- tenderer complying with ell the conditions
dlto t „ \ at taooma. I Philadelphia Crioket Clnb. The wioket was bwna) » V. Kawamnrn and T. Tentaln. As Tender, for policeclothing and s™Zw«e
S-S t£ p ? 11 h® h*“d °060' A.t °“d m.aUed “J^00™1 U,t Sri- 8"d oondltion for the run getting. Cep- oar*° t*1® 8i>h oarried in all 3,320 tons, left for the oonelderation of the <»unoU It 
ber 26 -Seattle P. L &L£"d!& J’ad* “ ,oll°w» =.. “ The tain Lyon of the Canadian eleven won the °°mP?“d ol »b°»‘ 100,000 sacks of flour, the epeoial meeting to be held at lH^ook

------------- *------------- K»£lani an<l her crew bave arrived here all toss and eent hi. men to bat first, "“bi-enr, canned milk, cotton, tobacco, thU morning. Thi same course wae tokln
THE ROOM HATE SUSPECTED. V®7 PleMantJ™r“«ï. having The inningslasted from 11:25 a.m. until bMdware, bottled beer, provtiions, ete. with 120 application, for the poeition of

-----  6f a“the ”t7 d0^- ? 4°up-^: wi‘h 45 mlnat*« interval for sails fob southern seas. caretaker at the waterworks. P
Vancouver, Sept. 18 -{Special)-Sum- Sg t„0 S5?V? ^ ^Canadian team on the whole It wa. about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Ald. Lbdingham’s motion on the propo»d

merville, the roommate of Henry Higgins, I V*ehon Island a lovelv summer resort * and nhlane started I w^en {!* Australian steamship Warrimoo ^ron and steel plant was read. In effect it
WM tried on » durge of onlting HI*, h.d • d.Hqhtf‘r.1 timef W, I.... for'Pert L. tetel 1er tlto tl«el-fikSîlbrtht^duï’ Kêhidtotîidüï "’T1 ,ltho,?*h d.T C8rUfDnf ndiU,™‘

yAV-uXUs:Ia^asfis.Iinjrjs^xssrzsxr.as
very keenly. He wee hired to do some Qit;b, *8 y Mr. F. B. 1 K ’even "}<>beta 72 runs to get to on at thU port 2,000 cases and 1,600 barrels ot twenty years. In sneaking to the motion
35.rnkah? m!8*1!"' *“d 5* H1"”8 *b®t.Hi«gto® ____ oh the Canadian figures, of salmon, 1,000 sacks of feed, some beer, Aid, L-dingham etatedthac even if the mat-
SïïÿLStnârffî m S?id, hi? hil THE era. and"there 5?d * <£antjty of mUoellaneoui merehan- t®f f*Hed to materialize It would be a good
wages, and talkell in a friendly fashion to venison now in season ASD T”er , „ dise. Her first saloon passenger lUt U made advertisement in London of the resources of
him when Me throat was atitohed up The -, , "ISON now in season. Emmett, the oarsman, defeated Campbell I up At follows : Mr. T. H. Brown Mr Ar- I Vancouver Island, for Mr. Withrow wonld
dector said the gash wae from under one . ®*ob and every hunting men who goes ??*be Thames yesterday over the Putney- thur D. Brown arid Miss BrownpEoglimd • lay the matter before the ospltalUts of that

, tbe chin, and testified that Higgins fortb *? dlstinguuh himself, and the woods Mortlake course. The race was' for $500. Judge, Mrs. and Master Beokerton 8Hono’ city. Even if the original oomnanv failed
Would have certainly Med to death U the are fall of them, now carries buckshot at I very anxious to get on a lnln; Mr.. P. L. Boswell and Mr H J toi put the venture through the*oitv oonM
bab of his beard had not matted withstood bird ln ble cartridge belt. Venison *t 14 inch balk line. Boswell, Toronto ; Mrs. Bird, Sydney ; Mr! easily get some one to take the plant in hand
“^olo*??d °Pthe P?rM- . ÎÎ.5 h? . T » *ea80°’ »»d «ports from up ®«*b Defd ^Dunraven and Lord Lonsdale and Mist Carter, Honolulu ; m/ and Mrs. and pay the city handsome royalties for the

The affair is etUl surrounded with the tbe ltoe and °® toward the Jordan meadowe I are talking seriously of building yachts to Clementeon, Boston • Mr T Dswez and I same, 
greatest mystery. Summerville is out on | “!J2,t_h1e^ffe0,tl ‘bat th® %“« “ even more |Taa “ext year for the America’s cup. | Mr and Mrs. Dryedale, 'Melbourne : Miss I Ald. Dwyer, in seconding the motion.
bail, though everyone believes him innocent. E «LSÎ7 2* yf?r‘ The 8”nee1 for tbe __~J-------- *--------------- Edmonds, London ; Mr. B. W. Foley, 8yd- remarked that while not in favor of granting
When he appeared with his bondsmen this “me •»*“* bfe»tbe mors freely, for TERMINAL CITY TALK. “ey ; Mr. OUver Goodwin, Eogland; Mr. bonuses to anyone, yet, if It could be shown
evening, Police Magistrate Jordan decided ^ tb? band«°f ^ m*J ority of the hunters ----- and Mrs. Hart, Glasgow; Mr. G? F. Hogan that a clear gain could be .mured, enoh .
to dismiss the case, so that Summerville ‘b® "bof8“n haa b®®“ repUoed by the Win- Vancouver, Sept. 18 -(Special) - The M.P., Mr. R. and Mr. W. Herron, London business as that oontemplated would do the
was sent away a free man. j ter. ___ j injunction against the city restraining them | £*r- “_d Mre- F- A. Hosmer, Honolulu; Mrs. | °‘ty » great deal of good.

----------- ■—--------- ' FOOTBALL. from purchasing tram r.Us on the grounds :«Mu Janlw. Dving, $ Ald Vioeùüs-The gentleman has taken
THEr w£BB uses good aopx | „„ „ | »» - Ma ™a«. s, gpVLLt sS£K ^'2. SM*SSaS*t.3S ^S2

aoou.«l of passing counterfeit bUls, got off ^^l^ There weT^.U applicant, for the mTb^'.dS. ^
today, hi. lawyer. J. H. MoGUl, sdoos» geth« for&t^on^5f l894T*IS?Gunnw 5!n‘^21 G°Ver,?*ntU”lber„,0,der‘ to- West, Mr. Feek and Mr. Cameron, V.o Iu^ io“g ™-gut»^ t°he foteL^ 
folly contending that Confederate States j G Stewart as captain, and Gunner T L-rfmi^. h.i55rjL-^°,e*07be Gov”nS!ent 1 wjfil—A-?f75„°tber ÇS®"0*®". CaPt- wpnld favor the^subetitution of “ a term of 
Mils, the money paseed, are not counterfeit, Dyona vioe. Teams wishing to arrange home son and Alexander Fourte^»1* ■nouants I home to*Honolulu°andr ?*"* ’’ for tbe expreeeion “ twenty years.”
Noble, however, was sent to jail on another ®nd homematehe. ehould correepond with e“romyî2«uver elelZ, RE »»??---Wbhert^and the company wL eetebliahed Ld pro-
count, to await hi, trial, namely obtaining CaP‘al“ Templer, R M.A;. Work Point bar- We.tmte.tor Strict rod one from New dult **“ going to Hon‘ dnotog 60.000 ton. of Iron annually, the dty
money under falee pretence. This will I raûka- Westminster. ■ JNew M-mc might very well guarantee$50,000 annually,
fo/i^n' f“AbYTmed 91715 0hange BASEBALL. Information, are being laid against Van- _ ^presses schedule. but the iron ehould be produced first,
for a $20 Confederate bill. ^ I couver tradesmen for exposing game out of L From “?w “ntu Christmas, and after if Am, Keith Wilson :—This is one of

------------ .m j champions of Canada. season. The Vancouver Game Protection I ba*l°eee justifies, the C.P.R. Empresses j thoee schemes that orop up ocoaelonally to
» Cobouro, Sept. 17.—In the final league Association I» making itself felt. wUl «rive »“d depart every three weeks benefit someone. He olted a number of
game of baseball ÿleyed here for the oham- P*re de Montanaya, arrested here on a ?” aooon“ti of the heavy freights moving I oases where similar plants had failed. Such 

Nanaimo,Sept. 18—(Special)-J. Thomp-1 PioneblP of Ceaada, the Maple Leaves of "arra?‘ tbe charge of defrauding a San bftwe®“ tbl® “““**5.îÿ *b« Orient. The • company must be eterted, some say, but
son and Geo Gw™ the ten ™hih= ... Guelph defeated the Ob bourg nine by . f Francisco Insuraooe Co., went quietly back RmPr«® ol China, which teas tohave sailed R » matter for the provincial govern-
aon and Geo Grey, the two white men ar- Kot?ol M to 5 - Dy * with Detective McCarthy. q 7 yteterday, does not leave Vanoouver until ment to consider. Such people make their
rested on the charge of assaulting the China- will meet I ------------- •---- -------- this afternoon, and will call hero in the employee trade at company states, and thus

"hi0 i?.M™ doing w.U .Dd -m prob»b>y bl j pm^l qf th. Nu.l'r^l I 8«pfc 17—The Dim of fbo, ... .u.ctoao. Di£y««sdLl!diD5ïïGhî*rild* Dr H 'Dr?sdalenehaaFaroived from ‘2.5?? * <tame bekxt Satnrd*y- I« was de- Navigation is Informed that the Japanese The steamship Walla Walla, now on her on general groupa. The resolution*™!!
Montreal to teha^he noeilfon 2“®^ *” “caP‘<*» invitation, the match to government has given notioe that American way ffP“ San Francisco to this port, has then put, Aid. Vigellue, Humnhrey, Style!ïSssçFïsnft N.,-.,, ww tes-»£&

-----  |ib.’ Willlatne, es.; Wriglee worth, 3 b ; h thev'sriU b# °in®t h* signals, Kidder and wife, A. L. Saddler and Mrs. I city poles be requested to move them ; that
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 18.—The Pruobt,l f < Q®7®°- (Q«°). ° t ; Schultz, r.f. bnsrinir the “ TT _iby * Pilot Fraser. the chief of the fire department prooeed

Sovereign Grand Lodge of Oddfellow, this ÎÎLw52™“thY‘.JMw"dS W,U1 h® “ked 10 j2pan.ro naval MBoera whi^JtîPnîtot thlfm THK “ 0LSEN ” '“'peal dismissed. to burn the shanties on loto 122 amiTÊs; 
morning ohoro Atlantes, the next qif.ro of “°0mPM,y the to'P. he'^t *S „ San Francisco. IBçÀI7.-A mandate ,» £** ttSif ho1®® b® ^
meeting. The election of officers for the en- CRICKET. th"? lo”< blast, of steam whistle, all vas- ^«^own from theü. S. Court of Ap. m* OwtWVWwSte!?' asked for tom
rotog year resulted as f illowe : Grand MBD Hawke’s team vs new Yorkers.' the line between*Isevama*tAnd*°K*kP^I the «we of ths UnUodStetesvs. timrohoon» Ito oarry onl needed repairs. Referred to 
SI", John W_S tebbins, o f Maty 1 and ; Deputy Wmt Br,ght.n, 8.1., Sept. 17-Lord h^! and N^ki Lou!Toiee2, h.2o2tfiT^ Oot“^3=h ‘be Flnrooe committee.
OmH FiClR8fi«D Pf Texse: Hawke and} his te&m of Eoglieh amsteur are to stop at the line between HiraeTandl0* May® !893, Judge Morrow made a decree , BM* of $66 75, |40 30 and |219.65, sent

rïok Roai and cricketers, who have arranged a series of Mikkoee. condemning the schooner for smuggling Ghi- ** by ^,e stBndi®g committee of finance,
Grand Treasurer,Isaac Sheppard of Penn.yl- matches in this country, began their first ------ , ntee and opium, but the owners have let toe w®£® ordJred P»M-

_ ,7toïM^roaDMÎ3!.r‘lV,P f th® h®!6 men - Th®, f®oret of the great enooroeof Erol- ‘PP®*18»by d«la““- t M^1 M^hC .ndTor^hAd^/^-1*®’1

jradarcsaa: F *
totitoWh^e^ bla0k 18 Buckln8bam-sDre |l!b*t Livingston, and is expected to be system. They bulldTt* np° Th2y «^rold S^h^Thê lîyüüîd’e rotehto th?*"*4*7 *kAfb®t °.,,aeveral minor mutter,
forth» Whiskers. „-- ,;4W&»d In thro. d»ys, but unlero the ' at 25 cents a L, or $2 50 a doz«J boxro. ISîratodt, M? to&f uk« « ^2m^fog ^ 10 °'oMt «•

THE OI ■

Mb. B. Ludvigskn, ot this city, and Miss 
Marguerite Hall, of Seattle, were married at 
the home of the bride last Friday.

Thosb whe take an Interest in mammoth 
vegetables need not wait for the fair. 
Messrs. Watson & Hall have a cabbage now 
on view which was grown by a resident of 
Spring Ridge and which weighs 27 pounds.

The committee having In charge the ar
rangements for the Poverty Party soon to 
be given by the Companions of the Forest 
are doing everything in their power to make 
the affair à social as well as a financial sue- 
«688. --- 1--------

Rev. Dr. Campbell united in marriage 
last evening Mr. Thos. F. B. Moore and 
Misa Hyménia E Bell, all of Victoria. The 
happy couple left by the Charmer for Syd
ney, C.B., where they intend to spend their 
honeymoon.

b People of Alaska 
•Remedial Legia-

sl

of the Tseadwell 
ible at Chilkat 
soldent.

i a code of laws* for 
Is vast domain,” and 
jtabliaLment of a mail 
i country by way of 
era frequently pressed 
out concerning which 
>en taken—were the 
salon at a mass meet- 
held at Juneau on 

fhe call was issued by 
he object of the meet- 
bo consider the pro- 
■itorial convention at 
togbee. in calling the 

the chief object 
[legislation—the past 
is behalf might be 
i, one for the proteo- 
imercial Co. and the 
>n of the bringing of 
ea into the district, 
wed, and after a full 
ic wants of the terri- 
idopted providing for 
ition of the people of 
Monday, Novembers, 
laidering further the 
and the beat means of 
dation by Congress, 
saoh town and settle- 

will be entitled to 
number of delegates 

L 30; Treadwell 10; 
f ; Kodiak. 3 ; Unga, 
wak, 2 ; Howkan, 2 ; 
ig, 2 ; Newtown, 10 ; 
; Yakutst, 2; Wood 

it, 2 ; Yukon Terri- 
Hoonab, 2 ; Sundum, 
b settlements each 1. 
»s is to be held on 
Bugbee, B. H. Beh- 

John Timmins and 
convention election

of Topeka, arriving 
[, by which the above 
rought word of the 
pnrder case reported 
It Northern steamer, 
e killing of Indian 
ling of On-tah-ya-ka, 
bowing out of the ill- 
oo much oo-ohi-noo. 
killed was not, how- 
le trouble, except as 
death was caused by 
volver in the hands 
I was meant for In- 
Ira had no trouble in 
era and they are now 
the next term of the 
ipeka having taken 
It trip down. When 
Merer had been four 
water, having taken 
Hy: after the shoot- 
nary vengsanoe of hie

lad well mine, accord
ât of Superintendent 
p per ton, as against 
a very encouraging • 
bring, the superinten-

P« W1893, in spite of the 
bpsoedented long and 
roved average vaine 
due to the higher 

en from the 110-foot 
h, of $429,948, ex
pions year. If the 
vith a loss, by the 
ition works in Janu- 
lue of $8,000, and 
prevailed, the profit 
po or $70,000 more, 
company paid four 
mde cf $75,000 each, 
t $150,000, declared 
111, making $450,- 
051 of this amount 
surplus of $140,802.- 
|t year, leaving now 
The superintendent 
mt of ore in sight Is 
I whole report is full 
In, the property be
at low-grade propo- 
|o other mine any- 
Iply as the Tread- 
I complete in event 
1 the gold is saved. 
the Mexican, 320 
f and night. The 
»tal receipts were : 
-.948; interest, $3,- 
$18,835; making a 
i working expenses 
profit of $429.949

e of Machiasport, 
ick at the Ground 

dying almost in- 
ork below a bluff, 
ed above him dig- 
track tramway. A 

1 pounds became de
li the hiUaide with 
lew on the back and 
«jury. His brother- 
oka, who was near " 
body embalmed and 
i to Seattle, where 
|nd where Uie fun-

k Nowell, c 
|Milling Co., 
above Seward City 
bps, and an air com- 
the Comet mine to 
pump air into the 

work will also be 
cpment of the other

ntoreet brought by 
I with the decision 
»»u to immediately 
ition of waterworks 

of U.8. Commis- 
nst the gamblers of 
nght a heavy cargo 
ika canneries which 
town, having 2 500 
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It is proposed as far as 

all exhibits intended for
possible to have 

T _ the North-West
Inter-state Fair at Taooma ready for ship
ment by the City of Kingston this evening. 
The following is suggested as a form of 
label to be pasted on all shipments to the 
fair :

im

■:
INTER-STATE PAIR,

Tacoma, Wash., 
care of Director QeneraL

F?om VictorK 
Name of Owner...........

It is probable that the Kingston, being a 
Northern Pacific boat, will carry all freight 
for the Fair at especially favorable rates.

•••»•••••••••e a.••••••

■

1
W hen the police court was called to order 

yesterday morning. Magistrate Macros was 
confronted with a formidable docket. At 
nsnsl, the “homing” schooner» tended 
rather to increase the supply of « plain 
drunk»,’’ of which the list was ohisfly com
posed. Turning then to the ordinary bust- 
nesa of the day, the court ordered Alfred 
Ueaken to pay $5 for driving a wagon over 
the park roads. The case against J. Maokie 
wae withdrawn. The Chinaman who ao 
cused him of highway robbery failed to show 
UP « prosecuting witness. Ah Chung 
cleaned up hie beck yard, paid the costs of 
being officially notified, and was dismissed 
with a warning.

ear to

The meeting in the interest of the Y.M. 
C. A., held in the board of trade rooms yes
terday, was not as largely attended as could 
have been desired, yet the gentlemen present 
certainly represented Victoria’s best busi
ness men. The Treasurer's report showed 
that since the re-opening of the rooms in 
March the income has been equal to the ex
penditure. Although the rooms are not as 
attractive as they used to be, still the aver
age number of visitors dally is sixty, show
ing that there is a demand for the work and 
that the rooms should be kept open. A gen
eral disqneeion of the work was Indulged in, 
but no definite action taken as to future de- 
velopment ; the general sentiment being 
tu&t a canvass should be made to meet the 

minted budget for next year’s work of 
£- 600 and that the work should be pushed 
torward and the association made 
fotion worthy of the city.

J. F. Hogan, M.P., secretary to the 
Colonial party in the Imperial Parliament, 
,".a Passenger, to Australia by the R M.S. 
Warrimoo, which sailed yesterday. He has

ss£
With Sir John S. D. Thompson, Hon. Mac- 
keczle Bowell, Hon. John Costigan and Hon.

1. feftsa.«atrustt

■ lrjdlnS Londo° Poriodtoals, Mr. Hogan has 
ardently championed the movement for the

■ development of closer and more fraternal 
relations between Canada and Anetnliar 
and h* expreewe himself as greatly gratified

■ at the cordial sympathy and generous eup- 
port extended to the movement by the
tateamen of the Dominion. He also reports 

‘oat the principal commercial houses of 
vanada are now thoroughly alive to the 

I g“‘ficar c > a“d importante of the new de-
■ P‘rt are, and are taking active steps to ex-

of the
state»
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,s touting frtend, owing
braies. '^‘4 __

This seems to me one of the anecdotes I os," 
to which “baec fabula docet” may be Itrv 
very profitably added. Did 
■experience this kind of sympathy?

-------------------

JOB’S
S' " ==—

VE.■ Of h:5*1 Now she’ll go round 
hateful things about 
she’d do that than

Eeqnimalt. The overhauling to which the 
hull Is being subjected will lest until Friday, 
when toe vessel will probably be floated 
again.

The. British ship Cape Fork, which ar
rived in the Royal Roads on Tuesday night, 
ha* been chartered to load grain at Seattle.

The steamship City of Topeka called hère 
en route from the Sound to Alaska last 
“•«J»- Several passengers sailed from here.

The N. P. liner Victoria is due from the 
Orient this week.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DAY.

Gréât Preparations to Make It the 
Banner Day at the Inter 

state Fair.

The “Islander » Will Take Numerous 
Visitors From Victoria on 

Saturday Morning.

offm raff /'
dMRS. FRANK LESUE THINKS SOME 

SYMPATHIZERS ARE LIKE THEM.
‘
: Sealers Continue To Arrive From the 

Japanese Side—Captain Shields’ 
Experience.

febnla docet” may be ! try to sympathize.
you never "Defend me from my friends, and 

... I I’ll take care of pay enemies, ’’quoted t 
Well, it is much after this manner: and she whp had come to me drowned 
“Von don’t know how sorry I’ve been I in grief went away with smiling lips, 

for you ever since I heard of that fellow There is nothing in the world that so 
having run off with your money” (or [soon and so surely brings comfort to the 
whatever the special affliction may be, I human soul as to be placed upon good 
for I am literally supposing a case and | terms with itself, 
never have experienced exactly this

■ -, .

■ Doe. Not want Pity, but «Otent Sym
pathy Is Nice—-FobUmum.... .... . ■■ggiipgp
Funny, Baiy, Brute and (Lugubrious 
Friend*—The Hand of Time.

The Majority of the Schooners Have 
Good Catches—Merchantmen 

From Oriental Ports.
mgr
Hpy [Copyright. 1894. by American Press Associa- 

Sfif.- tion-.l ‘'S-1'; never have experienced exactly this I One more class of mistaken sympa-
calamity ). “‘How in the world came I thizers is that of lugubrious ones. They With a favorable wind, another goèd 
you to trust him so much? You see you not only mingle tîieir tears with years, sited fleet tailed into port yesterday. Five
are too credulous and too apt to believe but the torrents of their grief sweep the are sealers home from the Japanese and
^ ht PtohSlble^ked at'S told y0XL Y°n fountain8 of y°ura <lnite ^ and barren. Rneeian ooaate, and two are ehipe also from

EBpEHKE

Toin* was, so you will know better an- you had not half appreciated your own Toe“*y n«gnt—after a very rough passage
■other time, you poor little woman!” misfortunes and listen to the new and, froœ Nagasaki, lasting 42 days. She ie in

That .phrase, ‘“Tell me all about it!” enlarged version of them with a certain! command of Captain MItehelL Accompany-
is one that the acceptable sympathizer I mournful pride and an access of self! tog her in the Roads le the British ship
never trees. It is as fatal to the desired pity which sweeps away all the healing Lanrieon, In charge of Captain Latta. The
end as it is to throw open a window and work time may have begun to put in. Lanrieon oomee from Shanghai and also met
huri -a handful of grain at a bird which I “Snob blows as this come but once in a, with bad weather. With toe return of toe
you wish to lure to a cage it has desert- I lifetime. I can’t wonder that you feel; sealers, a long list of incidents can be told.

Hifi most precious ed. The true way is to softly open the all hope of happiness is over, but youi The Annie E. Paint, Captain Bissett, made
thing in the World window, strew the grain inside where must remember that resignation isV » »m“t run home from toe Copper is-
is sympathy. it is quite obvions, but may be taken or duty. ” «• ■' land hunting grounds. Sim was just 16

That sentence left, as the victim may choose, and/ then You had not quite looked at toe mat-1 2<m°skhre! rf^Moh 631 wire tak.^™*1^
looks well, does it, yourself retire out of sight. It is pretty I ter in this light before and in the depths Russian ooast to toe north of Copper island

K*r
generalities that we all accept just as want him, and in process of time he ] ness being over, but it would not be de- being b«*t. Unlike the Geneva, however, 
we do silver certificates, with a polite will warble out all toe secrets of his cent to say so, and yon feel that sen- «he M an uneventful cruise. The Geneva,
pretense of crediting them at their face heart to you. But rushing at him and tenoe has gone forth against you, and °“® of the five sealers to arrive
valuation mid believing them to be “as shouting, “Now, tell me all about it!” your only course is to submit, so you 0^^ Ja^ere «Sh
^am Sd it is rather ^ th« very lee way to win his confl- murmur a -moumful assent, and your L« â iXkL,^ would C'e do»

am afraid it is rather a fad of mine deuce. comforter tearfully goes her way, leav- better had she started to work earlier in the
to war against these solemn hypocrites Another kind of sympathizer and a ing you « good deal worse off than she year. On AprU 24 the Geneva lost
or popular sayings. To tell the truth, I very offensive one is the person who es-, found you. her boats, all the ooeunante of wfc

anything or anybody, says to “keep up your spirits” for you I spoke but now of toe healing work 
which or who poses as being better and in some season of bereavement and af- of time, but I take it back. Time is not 
wiser than its surroundings, that I am fliotion. I once saw a friend of mine a healer. He is a destroyer.'1 Time is toe 
not impelled to probe it to the center, (not myself) driven nearly mad by this I most heartless of sympathizers or com-
tornb off its paint, to chip off its veneer sort of a Job’s comforter. She came to I fotters, for he brings no thought of corn-
rod expose the “true inwardness” dMm toe house of mourning for a stay of fort or self justification. In fact, the 
*)eln8- some days rod apparently had laid in a harsh and bitter rod cruel points of a

I have no objections to Tartars in the stock of funny stories, society gossip rod great sorrow are those that time pre
abstract, but when they prance forth all sorts of conundrums, epigrams and serves rod insists upon to toe very last 
decked m all the ultra civilization of frivolities generally. We never sat Some kinds—nay, I will allow all kinds 
young Russia I am impelled to abrade down at the table but this flood was —of grief grow less poignant after 
the surface just enough to let all toe loosed upon us, until one day my friend awhile, but it is not because time has 
world recognize the Tartar underneath, burst into tears ayd left the table, very healed the wound, but because he has 

So, now, is Sympathy, with its pre- greatly to the surprise of Mme. Mala- destroyed the sensibility, rod the mem- 
ten tious great S, the most precious balm prop, who inquired of everybody: ary, rod the environment of toe sorrow. *nd
fora wounded heart? “Why, what is the matter? Did any- He is only kind because he is so ruth-

Yes and no. body say anything to remind her? And less. The best of all the sympathizers
Far be it from me to deny that there I was trying so hard to keep np her this world has ever produced was that

are forms rod measures of sympathy spirits rod all !”. ' eastern sage who, being required by his
that are indeed healing and sweet, but I had not the courage to reply, but king to produce a motto suited to every
how seldom are they found! It must hé some one else had rod said in so many state of mind possible to humanity,
unobtrusive, to begin with. Like violets words: enunciated, “This, too, will pass.”
or lilies of the valley, it is to be known “I think it was just that. She couldn’t , « «P _ I .________ ,
more by the subtle fragrance of its shy stand having her spirits kept up any /Ûæ?// > ^7 and the three men named are believed to (From toe Nelson Miner.)
presence than, Tike toe sunflower, by its longer.” / //7^/ ■ have been <Wned, Mthelr boat wee after- It the Three Forks country toe Wonder-

aj*.™ m m ^.,,Vi,XS^«th,d Z — -v sftys’sssr&sss ;r.
for them, even though they stand in his cry out, rod I’ll tell her toe rest of that COPY NOT WANTED. native of Toronto, and was an unmarried ia a large ore body to attack for a blé win-
presence and not in mine, whose very story when she comes down. There’s I — man of about 23 yean. Charles Williams ter shipment.
silence was the sweetest of sympathy; nothing so bad for a person as to dwell m Tbt Pw h&a *** P»t to was the only married man of the three, and The Wills noun ont 1» hmina mfriends whose light touch nTver hu^i upon their troubles, rod I made rpmy toel^'tmh^ ***** U^.Sut^Æ^et
the wound they healed-, who never, by mind when I came- to do everything I printewofthS “PaU Viotoriau.^ron offioer The outorop fa from on. to six fret and is ex-
word or even look, suggested that there cou^d to distract poor Mary, rod I think I » phonograph (supplied by toe*F-rtvm» Ball Fourth in ordered urTnl- was the SS.8”1 ,£ir 8 .al five hundred feet,
was a wound until I threw off toe cov I’ve floue it.” Phomtoffnh cUSLSLgf.” *?8 Three ledge, oros»hls property >H close to-
ering with which we all instinctively ‘ ‘I think you havé, ’’replied the other, I their offices, by which the Intervention^# Edward Shtelde. The schooner brought Stinmeiîto wffl
cloak our hurts from the common gaza dryly. “She seemed nearly distracted “W “ entirely avoided. The wax 1,104 skin», a fair aeaaou’e oatoh. For two Ruth! about one mSefr^thaR^an^i4^

A friend like this, a friend who is when she left the table. ” V “ artMe h** m»nth« throe of the boats were lost from the the tmnreï U to akiut 165 ^ h^nà
content to prove sympathy by silence A kindred spirit to this, but not so ^ S^w ™ *ï.8 « 30 ,eet »-d f^ou^toroughout
until toe sufferer invites speech, is far objectionable because -She is not so . duoUMtè 23 rfhh ^ the entire length. The ore will average 60
more Ijkelyto be admitted to the inner- funny, is toe officious sympathizer, the pSSNhe toL to hie earo. * rod eeteT£% UrtevenidT homTyye^l tou^h^
mostebambars ofthe heart throtoe one person who insists upon distracting toe what the maohine reproduces. 01 course on April 10, and was not picked up tBl toe îritoï^rvî^e^h^at^ronîdn.01^
who loudly knocks at the outer door, ■ mind of the sufferer by forcing all sorts fche rate at which the article was spoken 24th of the same month. Two other boats the miens. Th« ri,°afr”nJ'te* rnn”1°g with
clamoring: s of ordinary details upon it If it is be- «■«■otly eoboed by the phonograph, but were lost the same day my boat got away the World Beater ' 1° * “Î

“Open, open! I have come to sympa- reavement and the comforter is a wo- ”^poî?tor,?an «^P^h* maohine-at soy from the aohoener. Their crews were mote work done, three tunnels ISO 140 and 100
thize with you!” . man, she insists upon discussing the I ,-h?“^ hA «°ee<1^ h.** Jooky than I was. They were picked up feet long, with ore fa fflfferrot ffleote from

For such a one there is in most outer mourning clothes rod offering to rnn connection with this hot.1 eohMn^RoJî^ ,*?* 8ln FjrooUoo eight inches to three feet. The ore is high

wickets one sees in old convent portals, bonnets, or tell about toe present mode I course the contents of the cylinder can be There were two others in the boat besides
where, in answer to the clamorous sum- of wearing a widow’s veil. She dis- I repeated to the proof-reader when the mat- myself, and'in the four days we were in the
mons, a pale face appears for a moment, cusses sleeves rod has an opinion upon <»r ie in typee-English Paper. small oraft we lived on seal meat and v_ „
rod a chill, repressed voice replies: toe new skirts and absolutely drags out -----------♦ nothing else. There was one can of salmon , J Ï0KK| SePt- —A special from San

“Go in peace! The doors are locked, assents or dissents from the pale lips of NO SURRENDER in our boat, bat tide we did not touch as Salvador says: There ie considerable ex-
rod none may pass them. ” toe sufferer, who plaintively but quite —- wo were reserving that for emergouoiee. oltement here over too news from San Fran-

There are so many classes of these uselessly declares: London, Sept. 19 —Prince Bismarck re- £7® ® , 8 oieoo that the steamer San Bias arrived too
mi^tak^!yl?PaîhiZT! “Oh. I don’t care in toe least! Have *££±1 ^8 «‘“p* °f 8f" O^iheflflh layout PfremouT v^fwe Wetoallowof toe prestation of the.vi-

First, toe loud rod aggressive class— everything that ie proper rod use your and Poeem After ukto«ï'mmhüTj wwe Ploked ”P by the little schooner Wahl- *•*“• ■«* from hero, which it is believed
the women who swoop down upon yon own judgment. ” the party to cover their hSada so as to eülble “d ,t8keo j° Hakoaate. where our would have incurred too surrender of An-
from the door of your own drawing ‘ Now, darling, that isn’t right, you him to do too same, as hie oid enemy the "fhoo°er afterwards oalled and got us and tonio Ezeta. The refusal to accept the teati- 
room and fold you close in a smothering know, ” persists the comforter. “You lumbago, was troubling him, he spoke for , 8 0 vi i orew" whd™ 1 brought up mony is regarded here as an attempt to
embrace of fur rod cloth rod beads rod really ought to rouse yourself and take nearly »“ hour.. He thanked the members ,nJJ? Yoko““n«- ^leld Ezeta and his companions. Some ofszrr.i'azzs zîsrÆïïïïïïSï:
3-, ^ “V » >«"■ S--i^K-d“a..rS!,k£. J
child! You sweet dear, how I pity you! placent comforter to some one else pres- I »»ry for the protection of Southern Germany t«8y “ÎÎi^j80^11^ 804 10011 «°me rioh Americans are in it. The plan is
My heart fairly aches for you!"- ently, “but it is so much better that she F<»en was necessary for the protection io^erat th38t2,a T^® 40 haj® Antonio Ezeta invade Guatemala,

Issuing from this embrace breathless, should be roused, poor dear!” of toe eastern frontier. Once in the oouree “hgon^at toe toa. ^M ^qn^toirty miles ®nt«rmg from the north, where there is
Wounded, half stifled with the heavy So she goes on tormenting her. £ £*Æa obU«!d to. men*k“t toehb^î^U to M[.“d S^e^TuthTiSed^
pmffume this kind of sympathizer gener- Perhaps it is another kind of sorrow, fo S? toto. üX to^rond«iTTto! theY “® eafe- C»pt*ln Shields heard tefere rodTi^fo^tSto. ’1 * Ga8t8-
ally uses, one longs to- cry aloud with It might be a woman whose husband Prince’s speech the deputation cheered leaTfDR ®0Mt *b*t they had been picked General Cordova, who arrived from Costa 
the first possible breath : has eloped with another woman. In heartily him and Prinoese Bismarck, after by* Rumian men of-war and transferred Rica a few days ago, has been in consulta

nt least, don’t pity me! I can bear this case the officions sympathizer is which patriotic hymns were sung. A unto- awn ^Behoruuer. tion with public men and he denies that
suffocation rod scratches rod musk, but full of good advice rod offers of help in b®r of 8I,t®« Products of Posen, were pro- Pen,°P®» Vasquez wants to take part in a general

“•s^sssssssrsrjsss^
rod to hear it sweetly Is probably the obvious and obtruded continually with THE DEVELOPMENT OF TRir mm îh! m^^SP81 00 ■du*a«1 1,913; «rnfUTs tw ctw vnsc
last test of a saint ripe for canonization, the avowed object of distracting the I flUCW1 UF THE N°KTB the Taylor on Aoguat 10 with 1,066; STOCKS INNEW YORK
but I for one have no Idea of how such mind of the sufferer. One case of this I aAlebt Bay, Sept 17.-(Speci»l)-,W Mattie ̂ ^'eTofSan BWho^^lth0? 5 New Yobk, Sept 19,-The trading ele-
a being may feel. It is not my metier, kind that I remember was that-of a dear Allan, a stock rancher of the ChilootenVti- 100 ; and the T-^<— D of San *-?-'* ment at the Stock Exohanok .
rod I fully believe in at least one old child whom a fortune hunter had delib- ft' J8 a‘ ^ He came vU Knighji with IJK. ’
rod vulgar adage, “Cobbler, stick to erately jilted when .her father lost his £i!i*J?ud ®xflor®d t*» country baoTof ebon the north of «.fill * dyL,d« ]Uy
your last!” So, not claiming saintship, moqey. The mother came to me full of I h.hZ w °f openk,«1 ‘'t» tbroug|. ebom the north. of toe big trader, were working for
present or prospective, I am free to con- indignation to complain of the “imper- re^fe ‘ Tery enooar»8“g'y ®f the The steamer H<mube returned from the "al“ «h«-ee-
fesstoat to be pitied in the style just tinent interference, ” as I grieve to^ay I S& «» mi.l wharf is undergoing «pair,. BrigZ* SL*
specified arouses the most murderous she called it, of a sympathizer who vis- I An addition will also be made to a soflSoitot °»rK° comprised 19,909 oases, of whtoh 76*; Canada® 'southerofTll ;
qualities of my nature, and although ited her and her daughter with the I of water to admit of the local etasm- 6,394 eases are from tto Federation Brand Pacific, 76|i Central Pacific, 16i : Col*
the fetters of civilization may chain avowed intention of “doing something Ier* tidog «P any stage of the tide. it Canning Co.; 1,321 oases from the North nmbnBi Cmolnnatl & St. Louis, 39 
both my tongue rod my hrods toe pity- about it” herself rod brought toe copy rSfj a? Hidlan, was up before Packing Co.; 6,691 owes from the Delware, Lackawanna A Western, 169
1st would probably be very much alarmed of a letter she had already written and f7 0h°PPj“gup i8,”?r^.Ca““g Ço.; 438 owes from to*, 16; Welle Fargo Express,
if she could see my heart sent to the delincment qha Paiu I (for firewood) belonging to Officer J^°ysl Canning and Packing On.: 5,975 ; Great Northern preferred, 101 ;

I sav “she” fn, t a____* «ent TO tne a^uiquemt. She called, as Woollaoott. The magistrate decided that f~“ the Rivers Inlet Canning Co - 260 Lake Shore. 35* ; Louisville A Nwhville
. ,8ay 8he advisedly, for I do no. she said, to comfort the pbor girl with the firewood was worth four dollars, and fin- °“®« from the Alert Bay Cannim»’nÜ° 56|; New YorkUentrsI 101* New York À

think men are prone to make this sort the knowledge that she had at least one edYak o.glees accordingly. Among the passengers who^rived’mi the New England 3rd certificates, 28f; North
of blunder. At any rate, they do not sympathizing friend whowas ready and Jowph Pesoaro is oleaning ground for a steamer were the captain of the steamer American Co , 4*; Northern Pacific, 4Î;
wrap one in a voluminous rod odorous anxious to do all that she could for her, new re,ideno®- The site I» * good one and Caledonia and hie family, who are going to do* preferred, 10} ; Northwest, 104 ;
embrace, rod any movement in that di- even to going to see toe young man rod 00™ma”d® e™.® ™w the harbor. Portland to reside for the winter. The Oregon Navigation, 20; Oregon Improve-
rection is so promptly checked that it is publicly upbraiding him in the midst u pr,!°* of ^ u^ul t7u!?”n£î hae h®®“ hauled up on toe ways ment, 17; Paoifio MsU, 14J; Rio Grande, 2QJ;
of small moment. The maimer in which of his family and friends. ne “ ‘t®™ here. St Port Shummu and will there remsdn till ”®®k 64; St. Panl. 66}
the male sympathizer most often offends “And what did'yousay?” inquired I LkklMt™! ĥ“ S^.To'r Vlo^onSa^Jt I*ft.‘he 10= ^ ***** B i
is in imitating the bear in Æeop’s fable, When my friend had poured forth this One of the resident* managed to secure *s oargo of dogfish oil and will probably arrivé per oz.
who, being very fond of the gardener, remarkable story, for I felt that I best I much as fifty tons. ^ 88 in port to-day. Whenthe Omnh^Ull
watched beside him while he slept. A showed my sympathy with her mortifl- .raeî1w®*k wae Ter7 windy with a eon- North, Provincial Offioer Donahue Contain
mosquito buzzing about the sleeper’s cation by giving h<$ a chance to narrate Illderebl® «mount of rain. Madden of toe steamer Nell, and some In-
head threatened to disturb his slum her successes. Nor„was I mistaken, for Enfihrmra Ojiill ii.*.Td_i if ?^f_t8d ,°p .t*1,* 8k.e*°* in oaupes Nanaimo, Sept. 19. — (Special) — Ed.

maining perfectly silent rod qitiet about I sAneed stemaeh is soon restored to healtiiE an. " *
affairs that certainly did not in the I Hon.

WEST KOOTENAY MINES.fe:

No more notable day will be seen at the 
Taooma interstate fair than Saturday, which 
haa been set apart for British Columbia. 
Groat preparations are being made by the 
Taooma people to make the event the great
est one in the history of the fair, and to wel- 
oome the visitors from British Columbia and 
properly entertain them during their stay.

Judging by the rapid sale of tickets and 
the way stateroom» are being engaged be
fore hand, the excursion from Victoria un
der the patronage of the Lient.-Governor 
and the auspice, of the Board of Trade, the 
Mayor and Council and t*e B. C. Agricul
tural Association, is goingto.be a huge suc- 
oeee, The steamer Islander leaves the C. 
P. N. wharf at 7 o’clock Saturday morn in v 
for Taooma, toe B. C. B. G. A. band in uni
form accompanying the excursionists. Ar
riving at Taooma a steam launch with a num
ber of prominent men aboard will meet the 
luiD^tf to extend b welcome to the visitors 
To properly entertain and amuse the visi
tor» during their stay the citizens of Teooma 
and the fair management are joining force» 
in arranging far a celebration on a large 
eoale. One feature of the day will be alone 
worth doming to see. That is the fireworks 
display in the evening. For this the fair 
people have purchased toe biggest assort
ment of fireworks ever brought to toe North- 
west. The illumination will be within the 
grounds and around toe Ipgoon that occu
pies the centre of the grand court. The 
beauty of too fair bnildinge and grounds is 
well brought out by an Illumination, as has 
been already testified by the previous 
•imilhr pyrotechnic displays. The big dis
play of fireworks will include among 
other features a grand illumination produced 
by the simultaneous display of prysmatic 
fires; floral fountain batteries; innumerable 
rockets of beautiful designs; colored geysers; 
mammoth willow tree shell»; a revolving 
comet; a sunburst and other devices, includ
ing » revolving pyramid and will wind up 
with an aerial bouquet. Plenty of time will 
be given to see the fair to good advantage, 
the Islander not leaving on the return trip 
till 1 o’clock on Sunday so as to give the 
visitors a ohanoe to attend morning service 
at the varions churches. Certainly the fare 
for the round trip, |2, is exceedingly mod- 
«rate, including as it does admission to the 
fair. Children at. half price.

There is euro to he a big influx of British 
Columbians into Taooma on Saturday as in 
addition to the excursion from here the 
Yosemlte goes from Vancouver with a large 
party, taking a band with them.

Mr. J. Anthony Gorman, assistant direc
tor of the fair in a letter to President Flam- 
erfelt of the Board of Trade says We are 
all looking forward to British Columbia day 
as being the banner day of all our outside 
days at the fair. Knowing si well as I do 
of the personal interest that many of yon 
gentlemen are taking in this enterprise I 
have spared no expense or trouble on my 
part to make it a success in every sense. If 
there Ie anything that X can do to add to it, 
please let me know and I will gladly do sa” 

In the pest, two weeks toe exhibits in the 
various buildings have been greatly added 
to. In addition to the notable things that 
have arrived to swell the horticultural and 
agricultural displays there have been re
ceived a number of large consignments in 
bond from foreign countries for the for
eign department. Among them may be 
mentioned a beautiful assortment of out and 
fancy glassware from toe famous factories of 
Gréât Britain. From Italy there was re
ceived a day or so ago a big consignment of 
jewelry end|81 igree work. These are all in 
addition to toe extensive exhibits the coun
tries named are already making. In the 
sixteen foreign section», representing as 
many different countries, are found the beat 
of the great foreign departments of the Chi
cago and San Francisco fairs.

The special day*
rangsdare: Naval day, Sept. 20; British 
Columbia day and Eastern Washington day, 
Sept. 22; A. 0 F. of A. and Idaho day. 
Sept. 24; Port Townsend-day and Redman’s 
dry. Sept. 26; I 0 0 F. day, Sept. 27; Poet- 
Intelligencer day. Miners, Sept. 29; G A.R. 
day, Oct 1st to 4tb; Military day, Oct. 1; 
State Historical Society, Oct. 1; Swedish 
day, Cot. 3; Elks of toe B. P. O. E. day and 
Sehriners’ day, Oct. 4; A. O Ü. W. day 
and Portland, Oregon, day, fnd Athletic 
day, Oofc. 6; German day, Ocs 7; White 
River Valley day. Got. 8; Olympia, Thurs
ton and Cheballs counties, Oct. 10; North
western Funeral Assn, day of British Col
ombia, Idaho and Washington, Oct 11; 
Potfltry and bench show days, 22od to 28tb; 
Wonen’s Congress day», 29 and 30; Music 
Congress, Oct 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3

(From the Nakusp Ledge.)
Haskins A Co., of Smith Creek, are sink

ing a shaft on their property and are down 
20 feet, They expect to reach bedrock at a 
depth of fifty feet. This claim will work

a abaftall winter. Andy Parke Is sinking 
on a claim that is virgin, the indications 
are good. 'A wheel and pump i 
alt winter. They are oleaning np at Sol 
Holden’s claim, four men being engaged.

Adjoining Holden's claim, Jim. MoFarlane 
has half a mile of ground upon which six 
men are putting in a wing dam. Several 
other claims will be wing dammed this fall 
Eight men are working on toe Consolation, 
French Creek, taking ont $100 a day.
Gold Hill claim six men are taking out 
about $600 a week. Shafts are being rank 
on several other claims. The Last Chance 
Co., now known as the McCullough Creek 
Tunnel Co., is opening np toe old works 
and drifting to strike rim rook. The pre 
vfous company spent $20.000 on this claim 
without striking bed-rock. The North Star 
claim ie shut down owing to the slum in the 
tunnel On this creek plenty of coarse gold 
has been discovered. On Carnes creek two 
companies are sinking to bed-rock. Several 
good quartz ledges have been struck during 
too past rammer.

Thirty men are working on the Le Roi 
mine at Trail creek, and three carloads are 
being shipped every week. A 10-drill is be- 
ing pat in and the mine is down 300 feet.

The Cariboo mine at Rook creek produced 
to 15 days a gold brick worth $3,600. A 
10 stamp mill ia is in operation at this milL 
The Elgin, » claim located on Sendon creek, 
•bout three miles from too Slocsn Star, ie 
working 15 men, and from the ore in eight 
it looks as though this olaim would equal 
some of the beat of toe Slocan properties.

In the Fire Valley Mr. MoLean haa staked 
a rieim at toe head of Mineral creek.

Fifteen tone of ore from the Alpha mine 
were brought in to Nakusp on Monday and 
60 tone the following day. This is the first 
ore shipped over the Nakvsp A Slooan rail
way, and will be followed by 700 tons from 
the same mine. The ore goes ont of the 
district via Revelstoke. Three claims are 
expected to reach bed-rock tola week on 
Cariboo creek. B. C. Rodd hae obtained an 
assay of $36 to the ton from some gold rook 
discovered on Mineral oreek. It ia proba
bly a free milling proposition and worth 
looking after.
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year, un April 24 the Geneva lost two of 
her boats, all the occupante of which nar
rowly escaped drowning. While hunting 
they were struck by a heavy sea and rant 
afloat. The schooner was close by at the time 
and all hands were rescued, some while 
dinging to very frail rapporta. The Geneva 
brings home the sad news of the death of 
Edgar Smiley, a young Nova Scotian, who 
had been a hunter on board the Ocean Belle. 
Before leaving for the Northern cruise hi* 
brother wae left at Hakodate suffering from 
consumption. Edgar remained with the 
schooner though afflicted with the same 
disease, end the remit was his death before 
the omise wae ended. The schooner Agnes 
Maodonaid, another of the recent arrivals, 

home with her main boom 
bowsprit carried away. On 

September 3, while on her way home, 
she encountered a heavy gale, during which 
she sustained her injuries. Captain Cutler, 
her popular skipper, reports having 
a oatoh of 2,180 skins, but not without/ acci
dents. One of hie boats, containing Charles 
Williams, hunter, and J. D. Gramme» and 
Samuel Lewis, left the schooner on the 
morning of a fine day off the Japanese coast, 
and the three men named are believed to 
have been drowned, u.their boat was after
ward» picked up In 'the open sea by the 
schooner Louis Olsen. On the night of the 
same day a strong gale arose, during which 
they no doubt perished. Gramme» wae 
native of Toronto, and was an nnn

never can see

seoure< 
t not without seni

or.
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; KENDUL’S SP1VIN CURE.
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It to
8. R. Rat, F. O. Box SO.
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Mm Artistic
* - - JOB PRINTING

of oil kinds, from a " Nexdl* to an Akcho* 
“ epeedOy and cheaply executed at

THE COLONIST
Merchants aad citizens in general a 
should see samples and get prices. v
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The North-West Fruit I 
•elation meets at Taooma on

Undkb the auspices of tti 
of Emmanuel Baptist ehnrj 
evening, a well-attended sol 
the old church, Fern wood rol 
and literary programme, wit 
freshmen», was provided 
joyed. ________

Several exhibits for the 
composed a portion of the 
•ton's outward freight • laeti 
aides these she took away 
salmon and eight of the tro 
ning horses which took pa 
here last week. _________

Mb R. P. Rithkt reacheJ 
San Francisco yesterday an] 
formal interview with Hon. 
when a number of matters al 
Columbia were discussed. J 
be in Montreal to day, and ei 
-for home on Thursday (to-moj

The Deputy Minister of j 
•Ottawa has forwarded to oo 
toms, A R. Milne, oopfes 
all nations as published up I 
International Customs Tariff 
are for the accommodation of 
importers and can be seen 1 
quired on application to Cojh

5 0

After a session lasting
the taking of evidence for the 
fan-tan case wae concluded 
oougt yesterday evening.-' 1 
the prosecution, asked for a < 
enable him to procure sevd 
witnesses of whom he had j 
who were now in Weetmir 
unable to give the court an; 
as to the nature of the evidet 
give, and the application wai 
3 30 to day final arguments u 
the case. It is now only a qu 
mltment, as the police magist 
that he has no power to sit in ; 
on this class of cases.

Seating accommodation 
premium at the oonversszioi 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Ai 
draw’s Presbyterian church 
and the evening’s entertainm< 
arranged. The programme < 
duet by the Misses Moneie, i 
vocal solo by Miss Erb, a rei 
Mr. Clay, a vocal solo by M 
and a violin solo by Mrs. Bolh 
bar being heartily applauded a 
repeated. After an interm in 
gramme re-opened with a sell 
ladies’ orchestra, a company a 
tog and talented performers up 
mandolin and piano. Follow 
bert Kent gave a vocal ado, R 
son a reading, Mrs. Bolton a 
Miss Stephen a vocal solo, am 
a piano solo, which conclud 
gramme. Like the former p 
was very pleasing and was wei

The shacks are no more. A 
day only smoking heaps of Mi- 
beams and occasional darting 
flame marked the spot whs 
twenty-two •* homes ” had aff 
to the shaokitee. When the fi 
on the scene at 8 o’clock the i 
obstinate ones gave in and plei 
minutes to get their belonging 
way. This was granted, an 
torch wm applied at 8:30 but !
aesjuasafte

front for so many years. Dee 
weather for several days pa* 
caught fire readily and aoo 
square wm in a blaze. A stre 

, had been laid on, and the 
shanties just outside the dead 
down from time to time, i 

/ damage. The whole affair 
quickly, quietly and neatly, al 
cipated trouble being avoid 
sharp, stern meMnrea. Break! 
the new electric light plant
day.

Elliott Bay, on the other ai 
now oomee in with Lake Wuh 
share of public attention whk 
creates. The sensation this 
round a little, tightly-corked 
a fishing party picked up on tl 
day morning. The bbttle we 
contain a paper, and this being 
found to read M follows :

“The finder of this message * 
same to H. J. Byetradt, room a 
hotel. Victoria, B C.

“lam resolved to take my life 
“I am now in a skiff in Seat) 

am going to drown myself.
Nellie

Thoogh there ia no Continent 
and there appears to be a Strom 
element of “ fake ” in the case,] 
that there ia something more to 
eon for this conclusion is that J 
as Nellie Byetradt is (or wm) 
1st. Nellie wm a correct namJ 
a trad t is said to have been awn 
woman is claimed to have been] 
pany with a prominent Puget 8 
ship man only about ten dan 
quarrelled with him and lei 
tor California.

SERIOUS ACCIDJ

While the lighthouse at Can 
wm being coaled yesterday J 
accident occurred which brongh 
Quadra into port to hMte last 
brought as a passenger the tvj 
teen year old son of Mr. Daykj 
house keeper. About four o’cj 
day afternoon the boy was taki 
the hand oar which wm being] 
the ship over trestle work rami 
steep decline from the Ugh thou 
in some way became unmanagei 
the time it readied the I 
tramway its momentum "ws 
tha| both were hurled overboal 
faUiog cm top of the boy, toflio 
injuries, the youngster’s arm 
toowated, his head out and on 
befog received. Upon his arrl 
was taken to St. Joseph’s ho] 
Quadra had not finished her wq 
left the lighthouse for Vioto 
ports having sighted four sealei 
entrance to the Straits, ye*tori 
f 'ur-masted vessel in ballast 
Royal Roads. One of the aei 
Agnes McDonald. All four are 
arrive in port early this mominj

CAPTAIN FITZJTUI

The Nelson Miner says : “At 
hf the court on Thursday Mr. Ji 
addressing the Attorney-Gene 
he had forwarded his report upoi 
against Captain Fitzstubbs to 
Governor, and he might ment 
entirely exonerated the Gold C 
from ail blame to the matter.

/
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ssaSÜÊïï
his method of making thi 
home stretch, usd short encash in stetnre to 

■PP ..................... be wiled “little.” He weighs shout ISO

rrotMt ipUma "All Smoke” Abm,-
^doned—Seattle Baseballera to Play” •» studytoglfew in an attorney's office in San 

During the Celebration. JoM,cal. ^
,y y:iS-Jiki THS UTL «T-'
I LATIMER AND m’mINN MATCHED.

J. Latimer, champion of Canada, and 0, 
MoMinn, of San Francisco, after much 
wrangling, have signed articles to play for a 
parse and $50 a side, the match to teke 
Place at the Carter billiard parlors, Friday 
and Saturday evenings, at 8 30 o’clock. 
Latimer concedes his opponent twenty balls 
in one hundred, best two in three. This 
game]shonld be an interesting one, ai both 
men are open to meet anyone to British 
Columbia for eoin. Mr. C. Berrie has been 
selected as referee. .../ -,

IFF!».
iiv?

t is true,to Make It the 
the Inter

Tug of War Teams Getting in Shape 
tor the Great International

“Pull.” :.. ReindeerThe North-West Fruit Growers’ Asse
rtion meets at Tacoma on October 9.

Under the anspioee of the young people 
of Emmanuel Baptist ohoroh, on Monday 
evening, a well-attended social was held in 
the old ohnrcb, Fern wood road. A musical 
and literary programme, with plenty of re
freshments, was provided and mnoh en
joyed. _________

Several exhibits for the Interstate fair 
composed a portion of the City of King
ston's outward freight • last evening. Be
sides these she took away 5.000 oases of 
salmon and eight of the trotting and run- 
ning horses which took part in the races 
here last week.

» CondensedThe members of the ioonl J.Q.G.T. lodges 
“^^date* °* k°*<**nS e ohuroh parade at an

Sergeant J. W. and Offioer R. H. Walker 
have received word of the death of their 
wide, Mr. Thomas Baird of Kincardine, 
Ont., at the age of 57 years.

The five Methodist Sunday schools to the 
-olty will assemble in the Metropolitan 
Methodist ohoroh on Sunday next. The 
occasion is to be-the first annual meeting of 
the eohools, and will be marked bv several 
speeches. Rev. Solomon Cleaver, Rav. Mr. 
Turner and Postmaster Shakespeare will be 
among those who will deliver addressee.

final effort to the
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Take Numerous 
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kill be seen at the 
ton Saturday, which 
British Columbia, 

being made by the 
the event the great- 
the fair, and to wel- 
ritish Columbia an* 
I during their a bay. 
bale of tickets an* 
being engaged be 
[from Victoria 
S»e Lient. -Governor 
poard of Trade, the- 
[the B. C. Agrionl- 
M-to-be a huge auo- 
hder leaves the C. 
Saturday morning 

| G. A. band in uni- 
Bxouraiohista. At. 
t launch with a num- 
loard will meet the 
pome to the. visitors, 
and amuse the visi- 
p citizens of Tacoma 
k are joining force» 
pbration on a large 
pe day will be alone 
[hat is the fireworks 
t- For this the fair 
[he biggest aesort- 
rought to the North- 
[ will be within the 
I lagoon that occu- 
[ grand court. The 
lings and grounds is 
[illumination, as *»»» 
I by the previous 
lays. The big die- 
lll include

A match race for $100 a aide wee decided 
at the driving park yesterday afternoon. 
W. McKeon’s Henrietta, ridden by J. Mil
lington, defeating W. 0. Snider’s Jim S, 

owner up, by four lengths. Sim J wee 
favourite in the betting, and after a long 
delay at the post got away in front, but only 
held hie advantage till the eighth pole was 
reached. Here Henrietta took up the run
ning and the old horse being In difficulties 
all the way, McKeon’s mare won at her ease. 
There was a small crowd present and specu
lation was light.

m
Mole what Prof. Bobertson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, .says:

IT IS ADMITTEDLY THE BEST CONDENSED llILK.IN THE MARKET.

-

FpDB ordinary drunks were disposed of 
in Çbe usual manner by Magistrate Macrae 
-yesterday morning. Batimsnn, the Sydney 
embezzler, came up on remand and was 
again ramended for eight days. The process 
will continue until proper officials arrive 
from Australia and Bellman can be returned 
to stand trial for hie admitted crime.

_. J , . IÉayobTeague and Magistrate Macrae,
THE PROTEST ABANDONED. -those Interested in matters athletio have sitting as a board ot licensing oommiasion-

Mr. Geo. Byrnes, the owner of Doncaster. ■*££ m»kiug numerous inquiries of tote as era yesterday, declined to hear the appiioa- 
has withdrawn his protest against AU *?th« whereabouts ot an American team in #tion of William Jensen for a retail liquor 
Smoke on the ground 6f wrong entry. Mr. the «”™h>g international tug-of-war tourna- Uoense for the basement of the Board of 
Geo. Wentworth, the owner of the Calgary “f”6’. „Aa yetjo cloud even of the “big as Trade building. Mr. J. H. Aikman, who 
mare, intends to return to Victoria with hU f“3d v«iety has appeared on the horizon appears for the applicant, will now appeal 
string of racers in time for the B C. Agri- xtiî B »Ura.w>d »tnpea storing. to the Supreme court for a mandamus.

toe several chances will he marie in the the sporting éditer which breathes a desire to Jor the purpose of dedicating their new programme »dT. ralultthTfnt™ its Mft the »<=»‘P of the firemen’s laorow organ- b-Udlng on Yates street. Theb.ll is under 
K ™t.Mv S. l.™.ï»k , ““ ization. the auspices of the city lodges and the dateP ^ ® d" The Canada-United. States orieket match fixed is the evening before Societies day of

there will be no RACE. has been declared a draw. the agricultural fair week- The committee
New York, Sept. 18.—All hope of an- The oraek English yacht Satanita is offered on arrangements consists of Messrs. G. 

other match between Domino and Henry of tor eale. Leiaer, R. T. Williams, J. E. Church, J. D.
Navarre is gone for the present. The Brook- ——-------- — ■ -................ Warren and Chat. Russell.
lyn Jockey Club put forth vigorous efforts 
to secure another race between the colts, 
and for a time it seemed as if their efforts 
would be rewarded with success. They 
offered a purse of $5,000 for a match at a 
mile and an eighth on Thursday, the colts 
to carry 112 jponnds each. Thursday was 
named so that In ease the weather was not 
propitious or the track unfit on that day, 
the match might be decided Saturday. By
ron McClelland agreed to the conditions, so 
did Billy Lakeland, Domino’s trainer.
Everything looked bright-for another meet
ing, when Foxhall Keane entered upon the 
scene and declared that he would not think 
of renewing the match at present. Domino, 
he said, was not at his best now, bat as soon- 
as he regained his heat form he would be 
glad to make a -match. The prospecte of 
another meeting this year are far from 
good.

Mb R. P. Rithet reached Ottawa from 
San Francisco yesterday and had an in
formal interview with Hon. C. H. Tapper, 
when a number of matters affecting British 
Columbia were discussed. Mr. Rithet will 
be in Montreal to-day, and expects to start 
for home on Thursday (to-morrow).

-■rig
Agente tor British Colombia. MARTIN A BOBBBTBON. Victoria and Vancouver. ;

\<

un-

I ADIESI :v.
The Deputy Minister of Commerce at 

■Ottawa has forwarded to collector of cus
toms, A R. Milne, copies of the tariffs of 
all nations as published up to date by the 
International Customs Tariff Bureau. They 
are for the accommodation of exporters and 
importers and can be seen when ever re
quired on application to Co) lector Milne.

■BEK AUD THEBE

I
LOOK AT THIS. | -5 i

■

g^l.75 I “ I
fAfter a seseton lasting nearly all day, 

the taking of evidence for the defence in the 
fsn-tan case was concluded to the police 
court yesterday evening.'* Mr. Crease, for 
the prosecution, asked for a continuation to 
enable him to procure several Important 
witnesses of whom he had just heard, and 
who were now in Westminster. - He was 
unable to give the court anything definite 
as to the nature of the evidence they would 
give, and the application was denied. At 
3 30 to day final arguments will be heard in 
the ease. It is now only a question of com
mitment, as the police magistrate still holds 
that he has no power to sit in final judgment 
on this class of cases.

t»JBBY» A REAL OOWOOLA PATENT TIP, BUTTON 
MOT, OPERA TOE, [ At L ;skuv

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

DEATH BY DROWNING. In the case of Croaedaile vs. Hall, heard
^fv«i.Mr' ,Jn,tica Cre“** “d » «Pedal jory for Victoria. Mrs. Bryce accompanies her Cauliflower perdoz. , m
hvfh. nU, H5‘r?« Aeer.rt0e!,ren.der!d hn‘b»nd- She is well known in Connection
«aie o* tûmtol te tt ^n?tmnan,: tob*86™”1 oh“lubIe M«“

and during negotiations for that sale, a _ -------------- g™, TBiP7frLSfr^™»^- * *............................... 06
verdict of $5,750 was given for the plaintiff The city council have finally decided to ^imported ’ÜT. “F?.'.............. ..................... 40
who was represented by the Attotney- extend the Douglas street sewer from Pern- Butter, freshl"!.!!!!!"!"'”........
General and Mr. J. H. Bowes. Mr. Charles broke street to the North Ward school „„ “ Creamery, per 3 lbs. ."
Wilson and Mr. John EUiot'appeared on the grounds to the usual manner. Tenders for •?“* cSSuS?' per..lb..........
other side. the work will accordingly be received until " Boneless ............

Mr W. K. Bull, as returning officer, has 4 p m' °f Mond»V °*1»- ^ ^ *b;V
given notice that a meeting will be held in In point of attendance and the sociability " ^™*”toar “......

Thiat John B. Carmichael is dead now ap- Thursday, the 27ch September?' to*rewlve Hebrew 'hMtos'’ hM^BUnohlni nite' L^d^®™’ 

pears almost beyond question. Yesterday nominations for the vacancy in the board cf under the auspices of the Victoria Quadrille golden Cottolene. per ibi*...
morning some Indians found hie canoe “h001 trustees, ceased by the retirement of Clnb, last night, ranked very high. It was Mea sidle "b.............
drifttov filled -Uh-eto, Tra,tee I- the event of a poll being the first of a series which wiU >e held by Atotton,
drifting fiUed with water to the kelp near necessary, it wiU be opened to the same the club during the winter season, and was ftomger^...
Macaulay Point, and reported at once to the room, Monday, October 1. All nominations a marked success. Richardson’s orchestra Pork, fresh, per lb........
provincial police. The immediate oiroum- mu»t be in writing, backed by two ratepay- provided the music. '■ Tmk^per$f P&lr........
•JT" TZdiDS the“!°rt“‘ter0ide,,t ^“ta^^onhe^irnctrtffim The Danahters~M~England will giv. a „

will probably never be known. It would Mr. E. Lewie haa announced himself as a Neck-tie social and dance this evening in Qrotue, per brace........................
appear that the young man was in the habit candidate for the position. Sir William Wallace hall. A good pro- gsg^aimon (Spring), perNi. ■..
of getting up early to the morntoff and » - " * gramme haa been provided. It Is as fol* Cod, per 16......

, - .. ? Alfred Pears, who has been held in the lows: Plano solo. Miss Hanghton ; récita- Smallish...........
paddling ont for an hour’s fishing in his oitv lockup for some days pending Sin In- tion, “ Guilty or not guilty,” Miss A. Glad- lESlîM" ^....... 1L*.........
oanoe. On Monday morning Mr. Carmichael quify as to hi. sanity, was yesterday set at ding ; song, “ Branigan a pup,” Mr. Grim- ^ (SSsSaiiani'M-'ih''
left the house telling the people not to wait hberty.No tfficial announcement was made mason ; song, Miss Ethel Cohen ; reel ta- Oranges (Australian) perdoz.. 25030
breakfast for him When he failed to re 5* tbe mental conation of the man or tion. Master Cohen ; dnet, “Maid of do- (Naval) « ,.;;<o@sotnmdnring the ^ÿ Jd night foUottognc c,° ™  ̂ ,FTerDyho^h “d Le^ns/SSM, “ "S
especial uneasiness was felt bv hie relatione. ° a *7*^ , a appears that Pears has prop- Hanghton ; song. In public or private,” 44 (Australian) 44 ï&Üo
as he had been in the habit «7 m»hlno Hi-H» er^y in Qu Appelle and a day or two ago re- Mr. Richardson ; and recitation, “Mar- M (Sicily) 44 . 140^50
trips of two or three diva ta hlT^| I Ü °!ived “me money from friends to that garet and the minister.” Mias Johnson. «Plooe.................35@io

9? lu-uhuhZtTnmJ Place. Notwithstanding the fed that Pears ------------- TtoiiatoeJ^£?SÏ Bananas, per doz........ 35040
Lm^Uv tiie^rn^t l«t *»• taken to charge under a su.ploion of , The Jackson white fan tan cue came up Greets,‘p^rdoi::.'.':.':......................
M^Mr cirmio^fSi™ H. tendenoies, those who have had tbe tor final argument in the police court yes. Peaches,
trollmi oi Mnndtt1 o»1® of him for a week or more state that terday afternoon, before Magistrate Maorae. ^2®*

.....
P-b. su» a?™» u*mas.

-hi , q deposit In one of the local banka, and evi- was to any way oonneoted with the place as _ _ _    „
o’clock and it w^AtotoBhardir 9 dently friends who would not let him want, proprietor. No case had been made out, Salt Spring Island, Sept. 17.—(Speci-
Mr LaZev w^t to ^ A -------------- 4nd tbe prosecution should not be allowed *l)-On Thursday evening last a concert
the'onto?Wharf hh tew C^tohwl màktoe .WlLUAM T* Datkin, the unfortunate lad drag the case along horn week to week was held in the public hall on the Vesuvius 
j.__ a.-.-j a iKowf TTzaasi U. t i ^ was îcjured at Car man ah Point on in order to rake np sufficient evidence to d,» j .“ Tuesday, died at St. Joseph’s hospital yes- make up a esse. For the prosecution, Mr. . d* 1undee the “sagement and 
tiderinPor wuovertto-nId^8ln^toShnlI>M terday afternoon. His wounds were e/se- Crease held that it had been shown that ««plees of the people of St. Mark’s church, 
land a salmon turned in anattemp, to vere that he did not rally from the shook Jeokson was there on several occasions ; he Owing to the fact that a good many of the

John A. Cirmlohael was a very well* £?d death ensued a few hours after he had had handled the “tan” as master of the farmers were extremely busy with their
bnnwn haHoh u.—, y» , „ » , tt. * ., hcon brought over by the Quadrs. Heosssed gsme ; ho hsd taken money, and in v--—, , .owner of ‘j oto« |?*Vb? was a son of the keeper of Carmanah Point these and other ways shown a sufficient con- b“ve»tiog, there was not so much attention
offino hot ^ , P?*1 light house. The fanerai services were held neotion with the bouse to warrant the case devoted to the preparation for the concert
and breeder of fimTnonUrv and ^tomf anfi ®I Jeeterday afternoon from the residenoe of going to a jury. The court asked for time as is usually given to snob events, but the 
writMfor eetfltrv md'net ^teck^nnMtoa “4te Owen»of;the Quadra and" from Christ l«»k into the evldenoe, this with the idea reenlt was nevertheless most satisfactory in 
tiens He^adZronneVnf üjîîlto. Churoh cathedral, Rev. J. B. Hewetson offi- of oomtog to a oonolusion as to whether tbe every respect. The attendance was mnoh
Dassed in thenro vice» His totW-hÔu 0,fctlnf'* The pallbearers were Masters F. case was strong enough to warrant sending larger than even the most sanguine had an- 
§Md was for Mme time th^Tln Merry field, C. Loat, F Unwin, C. Merry- it np for trial or not. A decision would be tidpated, and a capital programme having
mtolOT tod CP R^ tM«ranL SeLrai field« J« and C. Unwin. Thiel, given on Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. been provided to .Ty nothing of the .bund-
brotWs ^d stitera are livtov io the oGv ,he “00°d recent loss to the family, Mr. m -------------- ant refreshment», the evening paseed off

Saaroh narties wera” irlmM Day kin’s eldest son havtog been drowned to The opening concert and social under the very pleasantly,
bv Bermant T anolev* 7^ Z the ,otf only * »hort time ago. The Qaadra anspioee of the Ladies' Aid of the Central The programme was as follows :
the n P^N comnanv who rLSreturns to the lighthouse with the dieoonso- Presbyterian ohnroh was held last evening, Violin Solo..............
Ctorrn anfi ? Ute Parents early thi. morning. when the building was taxed to its utmost Song

“ ------------- limit by a large and thoroughly appreciative
to» no report hefihLnraceto.fi SYSTEMATIC search carried on during the audience. The music furnished -by the
thMe JhiTînM greater part of yesterday failed to rtsilt in Bophonio Oroheetral Society was mnoh en-
emm dri?ttoa aw.v fmm ÎÏ! 9* finding of any trace of the bod, of Mr. joyed and marked the first appearance in
ooaeti bntsnch do2 not^nr^l^Lnl^hL, ^ Jobn B C*mlohael. A number of Knights Victoria of an amateur lady eometist as well

of Pythias went out early In the morning in as » lady flutist, both of whom deserve
r?i!h ° two launches and the shore line almost down praise for the way in which they performed

toed a MMoh -m Albert head was thoroughly searched, theto respective parta in the selections fromhAh.trjîi Unnnk^ No1 tb8 eligheet nine resulted and in the the “ Bohemian Girl,” “Poetand Peawnt”
» naphtha launch^afternoon the parties returned. A oarefil and “Faust.” Prof. Wickens' violin solo,
Win go put ■$”dV ot the wind and tide at the time the “ Home, sweet Home,” with orchestral ao-
ler *°°ident must have ooonrred would point to- oompaniment, was exceedingly well render-b P <*“°h w»rd the theory that the body would? unless ed, and he is to be congratulated on the pro-
along tbe shore line. tangled in kelp, be thrown ont just beyond fioienoy to whioh he has brought his orohes-

the wreck cf the San Pedro. Though Mr. tra in the short space of ten months. Mrs.
Carmichael was an enthusiastic canoeist it SWrr’a solo was received with mnoh ap-
wonld appear that he was a rather unskilful plauee and an encore demanded. She was
one as he had been overturned several times followed by Mr. Mitchell, who sang “ The
previously during the season. Along with Song of the Soldier ” to his usual clear and
this he was totally unable to swim. so that vigorous style. The gem of the evening was
to ease any considerable sea was running at 1 duett, “ Peace and War,” by Messrs,
the Qme of the accident his oapoe was prob- Rowlands and Gordon, which met with pro-
ably washed ont of reach and he would sink longed and well merited applause. During
almost at onoe. the intermission abundant refreshments

were provided by the ladles and added 
greatly to the enjoyment of the evening.

John B. Carmichael Supposed to Have 
Lost His Life Off Macaulay 

Point.

:

Seating accommodation 
premium at the conversazione held under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid ef St. An
drew’s Presbyterian ohnroh last evening, 
and the evening’s entertainment was well 
arranged. The programme opened with a 
duet by the Mines Monsie, followed by a 
vocal solo by Miss Erb, a reading by Rev. 
Mr. Clay, a vocal solo by Mrs. MoCrady, 
and a violin solo by Mrs. Bolton, each num
ber being heartily applauded and sometimes 
repeated. After an intermission the pro
gramme re-opened with a selection by the 
ladies’ orchestra, a company of six promis
ing and talented performers upon the guitar, 
mandolin and piano. Following, Mr. Her
bert Kent gave a vocal solo. Rev. Mr. Muri- 

a reading, Mrs. Bolton a violin solo, 
Min Stephen a vocal solo, and Min Brown 
a piano solo, whioh concluded the pro
gramme. Like the former part, the latter 
was very pleasing and was well received.
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LACROSSE.

NANAIMO WANTS THE . GREAT GAME
Nanaimo, Sept. 18 — (Special)—An eff jrt 

trill be made to seonre the final match to the 
senior lacrosse series for Nanaimo. The 
Caledonian grounds will be opened, free of 
charge, and possibly other inidnoemente 
offered to bring the teams together in' this 
oity for the final contest.

ROUTINE BUSINESS DISPOSED OP
The executive of the Victoria Laoroeee 

Club met last evening and disposed of con
siderable routine business. Nothing was 
done of public interest. The committee have 
ordered the trophies for the intermediate 
championship which are to bs in the shape 
ôf handsome gold lookete.

SEATTLE A. C.’S COMING
The Seattle Poat-Intelllgenoer of yester

day says :
“ The Seattle Athletio Clnb baseball nine 

will have an opportnnlty to add another 
victory to this season’s list by beating the 
Viotorias in the game to be played at Vic
toria, on America Day, October 3, when 
they will be the guests of Victoria. Man
ager Kelly has made final arrangements for 
the game, and it looks at present as if the 
Athletio Clnb nine will be made np as fol
lows Thornton or W. Ballard, p.; Cobb, 
o.; Turner, s. s.; MoKlnetry, 1 b ; Small, 
2 b.; Atkinson. 3 b.; Noble, r. 1; Russell, 
o. f ; 8. Ballard, 1. t

“ The game promises to be exdttog, as 
the Viotorias played good games both with 
the Seattle Athletio Clnb and with the Stan
ford#. 8. D. Sohnltz, manager of the Vic
toria team, in a letter, rec lived by Mr. 
Kelley yesterday, suggeato that the Seattle» 
extend their trip to Nanaimo and play the 
Nanaimo team. It is uncertain yet whether 
this will be done.”
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5*6The shacks are no more. At noon yester
day only smoking heaps of ashes, blackened 
beams and occasional darting tongues of 
flime marked the spot where yesterday 
twenty-two “ homes ” had afforded shelter 
to the ehaokitee. When the firemen arrived 
on the scene at 8 o’clock the few remaining 
obstinate ones gave to and pleaded for a few 
minutes to get their belongings out of the 
way. This was granted, and. when the 
torch was applied at 8:38 but little of value

s&maefc&sss:
front for so many years. Despite the wet 
weather for several days past, the shacks 
caught fire readily and soon the entire 
square was to a blaze. A stream of water 

. had been laid on, and the neighboring 
shanties just outside the dead line were wet 
down from time to time, receiving no 
damage. The whole affair was handled 
quickly, quietly and neatly, all of the anti
cipated trouble being avoided by these 
sharp, stern measures. Breaking ground on 
the new eleetrio light plant wUVbegin to-
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day.

1Elliott Bat, on the other side of Seattle, 
now oomes in with Lake Washington for the 
share of public attention whioh a mystery 
creates. The sensation this time develops 
round a little, tightly-corked bottle, whioh 
a fishing party picked up on the beach Sun
day morning. The bbttle was noticed to 
contain a paper, and this being secured was 
found to read as follows :

the fair so far ar- I Sept. 20; British 
kn Washington day, 
L and Idaho day, 
I day and Redman’s 
Bay, Sept. 27; Post- 
[, Sept. 29; G A.R. 
Bitary day. Got. 1; 
k Oat. 1; Swedish 
B- P. O. E. day and 

A. O U. W. day 
day, tnd Athletio 
lay, Oct 7; White 
8; Olympia, Thure- 
et, Oct. 10; North- 
lay of British Col- 
Lshingtoo, Oot. 11; 
days, 22od to 28tb; 
29 and 30; Music 
12, 3

4

............. Mr. J, Berry
............ -Mr. Perkins
........Mias M. Bate

• ♦..•Hr. J. P# Booth* MJP.P 
.......................... ...MiesS. Jaynea

44 September 9,1894.
“The finder of this message will send the 

same to H. J. Bystradt, room 29, Continental 
hotel, Victoria, B C.

"lam resolved to take my life.
“I am now In a skiff in Seattle harbor and 

am going to drown myself.
Nell™ Bystradt.”

Though there is no Continental hotel here, 
and there appears to be a strongly developed 
element of “ fake ” to the case, it is believed 
that there is something more to it. The rea
eon for this conclusion is that such a person 
as Nellie Byetradt is (or was) known to ex
ist. Nellie was a correct name though By
stradt is said to have been assumed, and the 
woman is claimed to have been here to com
pany with a prominent Paget Sound steam
ship man only about ten days ago. She 
quarrelled, with him and left ostensibly 
tor California.

Reading..........
Song...............
Mouth ÔrgâaSolo..
Song...............................
Will»* •••«•»•»•»»,»,»,, ,«
One Act Faroe............................................. .

Misl Edmonds, Mies W. L. Wilson and Mr. 
A. T Monteith.

ATHLKTI; 8.
•Mr. H

THE INTERNATIONAL TUG OY WAR.
Interest to the forthcoming international 

tug-of-war tournament-, to be held at the 
Agricultural Exhibition, is ii creasing daily, 
and indications point to a series of exciting 
conteste. So far four teams have been or
ganized to Victoria, and several others are 
'in course of construction. The English 
team is composed of members of the Royal 
Marine Artillery. This team is reported 
“ hard at it ” out at the barracks with an

strike

.Mr. endale
. ............ Misa K. Wilson
.........Mr. H. Stevens

m
INTERMISSION.

»
Reading

.. ..Mise Pattle Morse
........ -.-Mr. J. Berry

Mr, A. ffllveraon
.......Mr. T. Bow
....Mise M. Bate 
...Mr. < hiddlck 

• -Mtas McKinnon and Mr. A. Walter 
God Save the Queen.

The feature of the evening was undoubt
edly the one-aot farce to which the princi
pal parte were taken by Mrs. Edmonds and 
Misa M. L. Wilson, both Victoria ladies, 
who very kindly came up to assist, whUe 
Mr. Montleth also performed his somewhat 
difficult part excellently. The chair was 
occupied by Rev. Mr. Wilson the rector of 
St. Mark;«. Among those present 
Mrs. Roberts and party from Kuper Island, 
Min M. Bate and Miss Simpson from Na
naimo and a party from Chemainus. The 
net proceeds amounted to something

solo

exhibition of brawn calculated to 
terror to the hearts of all competitors. The 
Canadian team under Capb. McDougall is 
practising to the market building and is a 
very likely looking lot of men. Mr. St. 
Clair, the athlete, has the Scotch team to 
hand and Sir William Wallace hall haa ap
propriately been chosen as a place for prac
tice. Nightly vast odds of numbers are be
ing yanked over the line to the fariona 
skirls tf the pied piper. Chief Qeaey, of 
the fire department, is attending to tbe 
formation of an Irish team, and last night 
completed a list of “foin men, bedad." 
Rumor has it that ao man was accepted on 
the Irish team not able to lift a ton dead 
weight.

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTERESTS
To the Editor In your inns of 19th 

appears the report of the deep waterways 
convention under the caption of “ who shall 
pay for them?" If the Canadian oanala are 
deepened to the sea and the freight to Eu
rope lowered, it is manifest that tbe Canad
ian Pacific Railway having the only access 
to Port Arthur would, benefit more than any 
other organization in the country. The 
irovfaoe of British Columbia would not 
benefit but lose by the execution of this en
terprise, because the freight that would An 
all probability find its way first westward 
and then eastwards via the Nicaragua canal 
when built would be more likely to go. en
tirely eastward by the lakes. The customs 
receipts for the province of British Colum
bia stand third in tbe Dominion returns and 
if the Canadian government were to ask 
British Columbia to pay an Indirect tax for 
the benefit of the eastern pro vices and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, the province 
would be entitled to ask the Canadian gov
ernment for a “ quid pro quo.” May I re
quest the attention of your valuable paper 
to the subject. Thanking yon for the inser-

Lookout,

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

While the lighthouse at Carmanah Point 
was being coaled yesterday afternoon, an 
accident occurred whioh brought the steamer 
Quadra into port to haste last night. She 
brought as a passenger the twelve or thir
teen year old ton of Mr. Day kin, the light
house keeper. About four o’clock yester
day afternoon the boy was taking a ride on 
the hand oar which was being lowered 
the ship over trestle work running down a 
steep decline from the lighthouse. The oar 
in some way became unmanageable, and by 
the time it reached the foot of the 
tramway its momentum was so great 
that both were hurled overboard. The oar 
falling on top of the boy, inflicting terrible 
injuries, the youngster’s arm being badly 
lacerated, his head out and other injuries 
being received. Upon bis arrival here he 
™aa taken to St. Joseph’s hospital. The 
Q tadra had not finished her work when she 
left the lighthouse for Victoria. She re
ports having sighted four sealers round the 
entrance to the Straits, yesterday, and one 
f 'ur-masted vessel in ballast coming to to 
Royal Roads. One of the sealers was the 
Agnes McDonald. All four are expected to 
arrive in port early this morning.

■

Rev. George Bryob, M.A., L L B„ pro
fessor of Solence and Literature in Manitoba 
College, Winnipeg, is expected to arrive in 
Victoria this week. Dr. Dry œ is visiting the 
Coast to the in tercets of his college and wiU 
deliver two lectures while to the oity. On 
Sunday next he will occupy St. Andrew’s 
•Presbyterian pulpit to the morning and that 
8l the First Presbyterian ohoroh in the 
evening. He will lecture on Tuesday even- 
fog in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnroh on 
“ Scotland,” and on Monday evening to the 
'Ftilt Presbyterian ohnroh on the “ Story of 
She Earth.” These lectures will be-free, a 
collection being solicited to aid-of the tonds 
of fhe college. Dr. Bryce is a member of 
several scientific and historical so- 
cieties to Canada, Rorope and the 
United States, and is the author 
ofJ a number of historical works on 
Canada and the Northwest. He Is one of 
the early pioneers of the Northwest, having 
seen the present well known college, which 
he represents, grow from very small begin
nings, away baok In 1870, till It has reached 
a place of at least equal, if not superior Im
portance, to any in Canada Dr. Bryce is a 
good speaker, and is a popular lecturer to 
the Northwest. Here is very little of the 
clerio to hie mamiéf while on the platform, 
and his attractive method of dealing with 
hie subjects keeps an audience intensely In
terested from beginning to end. Dr. Bryce 
bee been engaged for some years on a his
torical work of some magnitude, whioh, 
judging from the time and labor he has be
stowed upon it, will be long the recognised 
history of the Northwest. It la to be hoped 
that his visit to British Columbia will tempt 
him to add a chapter or two about the Peel- 
fio Coast, and that he will say a good ward
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d nerer blisters.

On Thursday evening last a most enjoyable 
dance was given at the residence of Mr. C. 
Toison, Ganges Harbor, there being present 
guests from Victoria. Nanaimo, Kuoer Is. 
land and Chemainus. On Saturday Mr. 
Toison and a party of friends went up to 
Koper Island and Thetis Island to the Kuper 
Island Industrial school regatta, returning 
to Vesuvius Bay the same evening.

Mrs. Edmonds and Miss W. L. Wilson, 
who have been visiting at the rectory, re
turned to Victoria on Saturday by the way 
of Chemainus. \

Mr. Hedley Chapman, of Victoria, who 
spent a couple weeke on the Island on a 
shooting expedition, has returned to Vic
toria.

Among those who have been enjoying the 
shooting on the island have been Mr. W K. 
KuQook, of Bristol, England, and Rae Wor- 
look, of Victoria.

Deer are 
damage to

There is bat little to report this week. 
Business continues to improve, the return of 
large number of sealers during thé week and 
the handling of considerable salmon having 
had an animated effect. Money circulates 
with mete freedom consequent upon the 
Causes above assigned. A scarcity of fresh 
eggs still exists, this being the moulting 
season. Imported eggs have advanced five 
cents per dozen and there are prospecte of 
another advance. Bacon, despite increased 
values to Eastern cities, has not gone up 
here, present prices seeming to be sa high 
as ten be demanded. With the advance of 
the season cornea a gradual change in the 
fruit market and for preserving purposes 
plums are now replacing peaches.

Current retail quotations are as follows :

to

THE WHEEL.
VINCURE. There is a disposition on the part of 

Eastern cycling journals, which as a matter 
of oourae exhibit sectionalism in upholding 
the stamina of raring men who represent 
that part of the country, to belittle the rid
ing powers of Otto Ziegler, the Californian 
who showed his rear wheel to so many of 
the Eastern riders during the National race 
meeting at Denver. It is claimed by the 
EssS*rn papers that Ziegler, by preceding 
the Eastern oraoka to going to Denver, be
came acclimated and thereby gained an un
fair advantage over them. As e matter cf 
toot, he wee complaining of lassitude a day 
or two before the meet, opened. It is 
equally true that during tbe first two or 
three days’ stay in Denver an athlete’s 
nervous system does not show the effeot of 
Colorado’s over-exhilarating Influence, so 
that on the score of climate the iffjrtto. 
place Ziegler’s merit to the shade falls flat.

The Denverites, on the other hand, per
haps lauded him too highly to hailing him 
as the successor to the phenomenal Zimmer
man as the leader to the amateur raring 
ranks. A comparison of the two men shows 
that Zeigier has the rather slender, clean 
cut leg of the Skeeter, as well as his watch
ful, eagle-like facial expression, and some 
other characteristics which have Been noted 
not only to Zimmerman, bat whioh were 
common to several world-beating cyclists
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FRASER RIVER BRIDGE.
New Westminster, Sept. 19 —(Special) 

—There are prospecta of the council again 
taking np the B. I. and F. V. R. bridge 
scheme. C. D. Rand haa produced evidence 
that he is financially prepared to go ahead 
with construction and offer* to put up $100,- 
000 as a guarantee of good faith.
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CAPTAIN FITZSTUBBS.
The Nelson Miner says : “At the opening 

of the oonrt on Thursday Mr. Justice Crease 
addressing the Attorney-General said that 
he had forwarded his report upon the chargee 
against Captain Fitestubbs to the Lieut.- 
Governor, and he might mention that it 
entirely exonerated the Gold Commissioner 
from all blame In the matter.

5.25
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Lima, Sept. 19.—The lin It of the law 
of amnesty havtog expired the Peruvian 
Government has issued a decree declaring 
that its opponents are guilty of rebellion 
and that it is not responsible for acts com. 
mi ted under insurrectionary authority.
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B0ABD0F8CJH00L TRUSTEES. ESSMSÉSti^S1 ”‘"1 THE CHINESE DEFEAT, Ota»Wbu. „««. .„

_ . Tr . Trust** Saunpbrs moved, seconded by —:--------- *'•; ™ ÇHmm authorftfa* »r« now de»l-
Trnstee Yates’ Seat Declared to Be Tro«t.e Lovell, that Mr. St. Clair bs ep- jw.,,.. „ #ha w .. . Mg withspies .umm.rny, whether they are

Vacant, and a New Klpprtnn pointed at $40 per month on probation for yetaUa 68 t° thS Results—Li Hung ï*Ps,2fe natives. The telegraph lines
an<1 * N6W KleCU0n ■« &ree month,, provided mraey is .viable Chang’s Position » Criti- «“f Y^gh»., tat.rrSptSd.tace

.JSMtsjuas» '•Wl^ :'
Kr‘ ^[ry'c.n’r Id' dldûïïd125d Japanese Spies Dealt WHIi-Opliiiuii. ee«ïu|,™"h.ttfj5Tî^j[rüT“^"i"

m J rg.'ite.rfFïr-te „
obairman’a easting vote. the Fight. September 2 at Yokohama, received by

A resolution wee pawed making it the ______ steamer Oceanic, state that the revised
There were present at the School Board 1 dnty of the principale of the schools to mske T „ v r™*, between Japan end Bn

meeting Tuesday nleht Mr OhaiH..-. * h. wrltten flaarteriy reports on the work of the London, Sept. 18 —A Ping Yang dis- ~tified at Toko August 25 The|j»panese I _ ——
ehair, «dMsssL Lovell °ha\Hly *‘,d ^ “hools and the teschere of the various dlvis- P»tch says an Immense quantity of rifles and ^et. “id : “Great news Sr. John's, Nfld„ Sept. 18.-A H

’ ana meesrs. Lovell, Saunders, Glever ions under them. etnr„„ «_ ,k„ .in Japan has been the announcement of the «pondent hu . . 00 re‘and Marchant. TbustseGlovsr moved that» teacher, on I T?Z , the pubhc .quares. British treaty with Japan. It hasbren re I ‘nTe*‘,8*ted rumor, more or
W. T. Grove asked that the alley way in leave of ebseBoe bad sometimes paid their 1 ™.h“*!?!1!!0,ie”*” feWy weU treat* with feelings of indignation and as- . „ J*? °°noerning hardships and mi8.

J. C. Smith, of Collinson street, and Mrs uTbD8T“ Marchant in amendment moved I Î£* ttceived the f”Uo"J°R °*bl6 Sfep^ob : °° Great Britain havto^ given up every-L^V*™ P“t_of1 thelr hon“ for fuel. 
Wm. Wolf, of Humboldt street thîï 006 leae ‘ban 78 per oenb should be °ur ““7 surrounded Ping Yang on the thl“K without any quid pro quo. Mean- “** wave *“ Saloon harbor last October
that their children mi.hk ^ P*Ë‘ . 16th Inst., and after severe fighting they wlîto one redeeming point is that it does *wept away a large part of Peary’s stock „r
p.,1 -~L"27 -a —t * btrLZ1 “-r »

The Chaihman suggested that it might be "u£?t,tntee be approved by the board. I oity. A number of the enemy were killed, maray to clear out of the country!” V having special etovea to burn it. p4rt
well to consider the advisability of movin. Tbü?1™; Mabotunt moved that the posi- wounded and taken prisoners. The Japan, The report is circulated that Li Hong I °,f thU ,took WM “fterwarda recovered. Bm
the South Ward school distributee so ThL°î.^ U de°Lared VM?nt- e“ ,ort eleven offioe«. “d 260 soldiers were ^ukè Si* yee" °,ld’,wi1.1 U ordered îke of. »U ,w“ exhausted in March
include both sides of Humboldt street im h?, waited long enough now and as I killed and woundei ymm??d of„the ““lea on Jbewomt period of the Arctic climate. From
atead of running down the centre of that th.r8ft^d ,^° slt,,lt w“ BOt The British minister at Toklo cables the s^tisfMtth^f Notwithstanding the dis- ‘bat time until August the cooking

Glover b2g apÆed the ol^tl Ireot- The ^ '*1°'™* “ »««. | Yang and VaT betW““ *** ?b«nld meet with eeri-1 fVU cam. on, thi.^proved worse ihan n^
Joseph Boberceon, janitor of the North A IIVKTY PASSaow The Shanghai correspondent of the Pall danger^ V^no^*^ W,U bek“kL"?*ly SSJdfc*4 ^°-be °°Teredwith boards

Ward school, asked that as the work there, A LIVBLY PASSAGE. Mall Gasette states that the Japanese in the trM ™xoo,unb?thï *5 kS‘ end after ea°b
owteg to the nnfioished state of the groundi San ITra*™™ fCITia mv. . Utteok on Ping Yang were enabled by the crime fe GhteL^. Jfh one nopardonable "t?™ had to work removing the snow,
was so heavy that he was obliged to get „ Francjkoo, Sept. 18—The voyage of brilliant moonlight during the night. rTv lt nniveî^Zn» The vioe- wMoh otherwise would have crushed it in.
assistance, his eatery be taoreaeed. 8 ‘he Umatilla from Victoria to San Fran-1 throughout which the battle lasted, to* do Srde. ^'yi«^eBî!u ^ «0™rnroent . ^ ^“Ping quarters of the various mem 

Tbcstbb Lovell remarked that the oare- oi“o. which terminated to day, was a very @reat «eoution with their field guns. The Kais mUren^ent «tly Yna“ Sie «>™ were nnoomfortoble in the extreme,
taker had a big job to dear away the mud, lively one. When the steamer was s few ™8 Ya”S g»rld»°n numbered twenty thou- war As^'h!” kti0IU “d “««“g the Mparated from the fierce odd by only thin
owteg to the unfinished state of tfie grounds LnJ0T‘„fT,“!.Z* Z »and- Th« J»P»neSe are advancing on to oerfo", n™”0^ *°2 old boards with felt covering. The formation
and he waa entitled to some remuneration. ™“wou‘one of the passengers to room 14 Monk Den. The correspondent adds that it to dtolnmTu aatiefa°toÿy bis duties o£ hrost on the wall after a night’s sleep wM

Tbustbe Gloveb supported this, while I attemPted to kill the other, and but for the I is reported diet Li Hong Chang has been toe plkto^™™»^ ,etra8at,° ‘flairs, «ome inohes tolok.
the ohairman said it would be only fair to timely interference of chief officer Hell and daPO*d. Another Shanghai dispatch states July set two hteh^ffi^,£“neln0em!?aneT?r "tÎ!”8 °P®”ed ‘bings became more
charge any additional expenee to Ihe oon- foms few others there would h.ve been a ‘hat Ctemg has been deprived of his three- a“7Li Hobo T..W?*îîrï!rtta,d nna8Mll7
treotor, who was behind to hU oontraot. murder. E. R. Beck and Douglas ^.g eyed peacock feather, fieoauee of his misJ These mfn af fir.î nn., e^fom^ hfan. ooM^d the ice to toe bay showed no signs
The matter waa referred to toe finance com- both bought berth» at Seattle for Sen Fran- management of the Corean campaign. but now hnnidm ;"atofaed h*î a?t,OD,ï Yrovblo?e were eked out
mittee to report. oieoo. They were given No. H Mn. Fte- A Central News Ping Yang dispatch dated f.ilnr» ferret“8 °®‘ his former with rations of walrus and seal fat. July

Sobultz* Morphy wrote on behalf of Wti- ney. a wtaow and a friend or relative I yesterday says that fourteen thousand pri- fere in ’all hi^7. * ^«Po^fen to inter- P*«ed, end the unbroken sheet of ice greet- 
lmme A Goff, asking payment for 100 cords °f Vonng, was given stateroom No. 12 «oners marched through that place y ester- hw W bee^kn^^. U“g»T“Ilg H° Tniî«mAd~y-i“ “ th® eye couId reach-

COLD-STORAGE RATS AND GATS, of wood supplied to too board by A, J. The party became friendly during toe run to day- Others ere arriving hourly, to be When 8 as T , “‘b® vioejoy e enemy, -toilsome, perilous journeys were made to
LULU STUKAlxBRATS AND CATS. fUwbotham a, their agent. Received and Taooma. At Victoria Beck wfnï .7ho« "hipped to Japsn. The «port that the« oliffa Grounding the
Victoria havinc now cold storage ware- file4and a °°Py of the letter ordered sent »“d took 6 number of drinks during hie are nfty thousand Chinese between Ping was ordered^? ,Pb railway construction ?**?!■> and the honzon was eagerly scanned 

hou^s oThe™ Z foûowte?fromtoê to™= of Rowbotham’s estate. -troli When he returned to to” ship he Yang and Valu river is discredit. Thf 6Vnoe °f FaIoon’ b,nt ahe
PitlXreh Pa^iaStoh wifi ^rMd^vito Jk,bn Ha8garty’s request for an allowance was not intoxicated, but acted in a stringe force around Ping Yang was the flower of “um!y l^SIrredtic Fr0m tivÀ fatn^Tï“l“ Were ,m^ewith a na.
Jnttsburgh, t'a. Dispatch will be read with on hie oontraot at toe North Ward school manner. He went to hie room and lav ‘he army and really toe only effective force *rnl»«d Lkilf j influence ex- ‘iv«i family to take one each of the members
greater interest than it would otherwise was granted. Trustee Glover's motion that down. Shortly afterwards, Yonng also re^ ot Chinamen. The levies now being made viceroy^ "w1 <y a8einet 1166 îî,Lhe ei^di‘ion »nd house and feed him
command. Who knows but Victoria toe architect be authored to issue a oer- tired. When the steamer wà off Cato have no idea of modem warfare. 8 k™2L th government, d°ring toe next winter. The lodge was
may very soon be able to enter into com- tifioato for $300 being carried. Flattery, Beck went to hie valise and £ The secretary of the Chinese legation say. betwron the two, aba”.d°°ed. “there was no fuel, and was
petion with the larger and older cities of The following letter to the Secretary from mu?d a Smith & Wesson revolver. As soon with reference to the reported suicide of Li augurs wYnf Pa* °thmu <fMor S^îLy ^““tled to cook the food of the
the continent in the production of cate the Minister of Eduoation w« “ Young saw thi. he jumped out of hi” Hung^g that he received a message "Sid to faoed theee
and rats with coats as thick as the thick- Sm,—A petition has been received bv the b?rth end grappled with Beck. Neither from Chang, dated Tientsin, to-day, to «elf Hie hisformer i°"?6en white bemga, including a year old
est: Council of Public Intoi^Km «.Mente a*to?d a “«nA Back used e,^ which he expressed fea« that ’the c/tee" hie future. fear *<* b̂ert?r1tb™ tb?”wbich

“In the cold-storage warehouses of in the vicinity of Oak Bay, MoNètll Bay ?Fort , to get toe pistol against wouldhave great diffieulty to retaining Chang Che Wan the minister „# veera before. expedition ten

rAftiW? sSHaaswSS®
the attendants found that rats were at met, the Board would draw the ner 10ffioer H*u on th« ««me and he called the I foroe« at »me point on the Chteeee coast. L befk™d h? “ "“‘tary Inerootor, but it “* Y^rus. A gomi supply was ciught
work m the rooms where the temperature capita grant for the total attendance I ,watob' When Mrs. Finney saw them com- 168 Chinese fleet, under the command of measmSTMthertotikJt?® '^î*8'0 *?• L,.ent- Peary would
was constantly kept below the freezing at this school, which would materially ing ,he feinted and bed to be carried Admiral Ting, has sailed forth for the par- end his offioerT « P ^UBg Çhang a^°"i6 h® “«f^ tmless actual neces-
point. They weie found to be clothed in assist to mrating the outlay Teqatoed I *?. her roo“- By this time nearly I P°“ of intercepting the Japumse. Ordera TOachmrot. Tf t0W4rda I "Æ ,?!k“ tbi« ™>ld have lasted
wonderfully long and thick fur, even I have reason to believe that aaohooUooated 4,1 ‘he passenger» knew that a fight have been sent to all Chinese ports to main- EL», hostilo to Li Hnng8f >̂Z?riu!Ilt tho^aToon frilndITim°fithf t H>d
their tapering, snakelike tails being there, just within the city limits, wtdd"~. ib" and they came ^a most oarafol watch for the appearance wm.ltTrapoSed “tfkenb^thk P^.^towonM h^ uTÏ
cbvered by a thick groath of hair. Rate**"-«tfenisnee of from" ri» WWstohty 1 Sgffjg. ^ . Cbfef. Offipurlof .*»*■»& - 1 - „ (kli Che’W^ ^'^ ^ ^ ^ ”|j5TL*ggg to
whose coats have, adapted themselves to PipUs, and the prospects are that this at-1 g*!? «y™»5?** «nd thrawhlmonbishsck, L.A^ter Shanghai dApstoh lays advices Li Hung Chang has «peatodly oaUed nnon Esquimaux lood all itotor Attoto Vw
the conditions uncler which they live have *** to—** Lto Ming8Chn^|, govkC of^rmlTto ^ the shipTade ^ta, Into"^
demesticated themselves in all the storage T t,a“- The barrel of the nietnl r J “ by men-of-war hsvskft H.™Phi’n° iT 5 take charge of the Chinese troop* in Korea I harbor and danger of famine was removed,
warehouses in Pittsburgh. ,til,eref°r® h® aW«ent that it is tel ne,r the chambra End had Bs^h^TEhîe I Hondo, bound for^ ^tmulJ^’Kora^ but he had deoltoed the honor. Lin Yung The greeter number of those concerned de-

“ The prevalence pf rats in these places .dgn1^‘ihl,b5feeji to mee6 _ request for I to get anywhere near hi* victim the bullet I These probably are the vessels mentioned as WinP ^"° de°linedl The viceroy, not Uid«d to return home by her. Indeed, if 
led to the introduction of cats. Now, it looallL hl aooo“modation in this I would have torn a hole throughhlm. Next I b*,n8 bound with Japanese foroee for China, the <ï> °°mmand I '®™al°’ ,tbey, °?ol,d "°* S“ve
is well known that pussy is a lover of ah «. • . - morning, after ooneultation with Pant ïïnn I Doubtless exaggerated news of the vessel* a * * decided not to have a oom- ®°* 011 acw>unt of the lack of provisions,
warmth and comfort^Lt^ohavea JSlTÆ ‘totoemart^T the toe^hlef'offiTO, wm raoeivml^Ti.^to.^hwVS +FS£?Zf oto °j
great adaptability to conditions When .rament will oontiderit^ called S£f to ^owTvWnd T °f W“ ”hioh bad “«mm^deroMuàwnand to.l^LTp^LofXryïw^ot
tats were turned loose in the cold rooms create s new school dtitriot adjototog the wonder at what^E? îîi £Xpreü*Î!’-g Dort wMoh rouM1 hi ‘nZul °k j these commandera are to consult each other bept. AU tolked with emphatically my
they pined and died because of the ex- oity limits. Should this be done the School fnW*l life made him *tte<n*lt bU ELlationl torfatorlln^mte* °f Î?the “«vements of their reactive bodies, ‘hey will not go north on the relief expedi
cessive cold. One cat was finally intro- would doubtless take sway a large number __________ _ I A dispatch to the Standard from Berlin SronJ *bj« want of order and concerted so- tira, though some would be wiUtog to go
duced into the rooms of the Pennsylvania of children who are now attending the oity ______ |Mto Prtoœ Yzotur hlîdef ‘ion in the army may be inferreA with other expeditions. Those who have
Storage Company, which was able to ««bool», thus depriving the oity of toe bene- BEHRING SEA PATROL. al pektog, has induced the^Emnllnl Tobontq, Sept, 18.—(Special)—A letter oome b»ok are, it le sllesed, under contract
withstand the low temperature. She .fr*. Per °»pit» grant derivable from p T ~ to ûaue a decree ordering that hennetorth at ‘he Presbyterian Mission offioe not to be totervieweu or give away the
was a cat of unusually thickfur, and she ‘heir attendance. Pobt Townsend, Sept I8.-The early re- "d"to* “at from Rev. Mr. Gould, missionsry to For- ««orete of toe party until five days

ESSiSSF sS?i£S?tKS - =>»---—
pecuhsr breed of cate, adapted to the vf.^ha!°bh<?17b“llthe tbonble WMthe board captured were the sealers Wanderer and log him of their undimintihfd fidelit^dC 4 M“”g!a ,Tor China but some others of the party only arrived
conations under which they must exist tha ^aJ^ÀNT , ,u , favorite both of which have since been «plte the Korean King’s dectaration of it 5” J,p“ “e *“* evening by a delayed triin-in oonse-
to find their prey. m,OTed that th« let-1 dleoharged. At toe same lime every dependence. only taken at the sender e risk.” I qnenoe the meeting waa very late starting.

These cate are short-hailed, chubby r?r.tl®v,ac“°’'1®“«®“ tbe reply made vewel retnrnlng has had her hold fall of The Telegraph says ; •• The Mongolian 1 ---------- *--------------- Rev. Mr. Lee,of toe Presbyterian chnrch,
Pussies, with hair as thick and full of ^Î*L» P«î5ïTiSi?îk . s Carried> ,ktof- The American fleet hae been doing Colossus has feet of oley which ere orumbi- CANADIAN PILGRIMS. *«*5 “ ohairman. and Mr. Hyman was
under fur as the wildcats of the Canadian with thVr^elrf ta “"“““otton aU toe work th^s season, Great Britain hav- ing. If the powers, eepeolally England. x, ------ the first speaker. He dieonesed the similar-
woods. One of the remarkable things tor whnnt eto^d if "“«Promtrttog tog bat une vetoel to the sea, while the U. I were to intervene promptly with friendly Nbw, Yobk, Sept. 17.-The following ap-1 [‘V of conditions with regard to government
about them is the developement of their have toe use of .nm„ ,u. „^‘d let ‘hem 8. had nine. If a private letter from Wash- obnnsel, the conflict might be endeA" - Efar,,.in tbe, B0™6 oorrespondenoe of toe berf and m the United States, declarteg that 
‘feelers.’ These long stiff hairs that The matter wm left^ta thi^ ta"? ngt°“ be, ?°"eot> Secretary Herbert has The Times says : « The Japanese army has herald of thisoity, under date of Septom- each government was to the power of mon-
protrude fromTcat’smiir»!j?v *° the *uPPly oom- expressed his determination next season to unquestionably justified thWoptoion fanned b»r 2 : Another pilgrimage from Canada “polie».
are in a domestic fAi;no -v-tT ,, Prinninsl P^ni 4.k° Tr» v I rond only the same number of revenue ont-1 by all who had the opportunity of seeing ite b&a arrived in Rome and was received» this At the close of his remarks the chairman
"!J ÉSP-Jfr* th^tiitPwafîhi îLta,e-.Hi8b ,eoht°1 uwr0te terl 1 Ç_rea,t Britain, whore officers, more- training and estimating the oapaci^of ite mraning by toe pontiff with great ceremony «e* an eddrere to Mr. Laurier welcoming
thohZ!ld-«tah1 4^? ouitivated in , .“ ‘? îî.‘ke>^;eD.tion.,to,‘“«i* «hemie-1 over, it is claimed, put in their time fitoinc I efforte. The Japanese nation has rraeived “d gfaolouinees. In an interview with Mr. bim to Kamloops, to which the Liberal

f?h ^tie feelers grow to ®‘gh"Sho01 rolteble «pperatus rad hunting, leaving the patrol work to be a triumphant reward for ite ambition to a ?lvet» director of the pilgrimage, he to- •î*461' replied, thanking those present for
a length of five and six inches. This is %u'd ,P”?ded- • . I done by the Americans. new end powerful impetus. Henraforth formed me that at Lourdre they were »U the «entimente expressed. He said that be
probibly because the light is dim in these M t erred to the finance committee to re- --------------- -------------- --- I Japan must be reckoned with aa a livtoe onthnsiretioally devout and delighted. The ! o*™6 °“ a warring tour. He blamed British
places, and all movements must be the A nnmW . , DEEP WATER wa va force fa the east and Englishmen, at least ü™* day of their stay ten miracles were Columbians for looking too ranch to the per
result of the feeling sense. ta f” tba “bools were Uifiifir WATER WAYS. ehould be able to v)ew without torious^ra registered at the bureau and their ional characteristics of candidates for parlia-

“ The storage people say that if one of An aonlioation fEr thn , * . Toronto. Sept 18 —The first hnsimu.. “Reiving the uprising of these bland peo fa*th was further strengthened by toe com- “•** rather than to the political principles
these furry cate is taken into the open wretod ra toe taMa. ^ oocunv toe Dren wIlT w pleJ W,h?le Lntere,,i Me lar8*ly ‘heir «“toration to health of one of theirthey championed. He declared hi. prtoci-
air, particularly during a hot srvnll i_ „ , oocnpy the Deep Water Way convention and with whom they may before long be to purty, Mrs. Bonqne, wife of a physician of I P,e t0 b® freedom of trade m in England,
it wilfdie in a few hour? It cannot en to^h^drar^to? North*‘î**?*!0” to'day wa* a PaP«r read by AM. Thompwa. [ÿoaer Oontact. It te too soon to fo^et the Montreal, who wee suffering from tumor. He did not hope to have free tradeimmedl- 
dure tempered, andanintio- °f Toronto- « “ Deep waterways and^fc^^b. foremost important Stoto t ^«badbera given up by* the doctor, fa V rat .’
duction to a stove would send it into a ‘bJ°^tractor is to be asked to remedy toe "^toT^to0^”™" tiL Tb°“P“n Pointedj^£to this Orator" buV U^u^be^Mely ionrn«y 16 wre^t the risk of* WUto.*“°Sh* ltha‘ British Columbia not being a mannfao-'

interstate fair toh£r5s iWSSSWTaSSSS^^

FAiB' tatenitaL i^ratimhWd: Average daily freight were carried on toe lakes, or ovrej“»xiety »nd perhaps ostetiatiras naval and devoutly thankfnl to “ oar Lady Of Canada. He had looked to vain for factory
Tacoma, Sept. 18.—The big Ferrie wheel tnre dl Ml 0fl®^mSi.eV!^8eir°tn?ll‘t^nd" O,le (on^h of aU ‘he freight oarrlS *otivity. In China intemTti^nri troubTe Lourde«-’’ The reception at toe Vatioan °Wmneya in British ColnmbU. The Cana-

for the Tiv,v, “ OOTn. *5^,. £® j,y «‘tonding, yearly by the railroads of the United m»y be- expeoteA Japan now ooonnies 1 wm ranch like that accorded last month to dlan government favored free trade because
for the Interstate Fair is being put np on an *^0, average per teaoher nearly 44 05. I States. Regarding the great lakes. Mr I new and unique position among the Asiatic ‘he American pilgrims, the Pope seeming to 111 wa* demanded by the people. A oom- 
elevated portion of the grounds, between AW* inoreMe of about 200 children Thompson said that Canada had madé an I PWH?lee. The grut question ia whether after haTe a «peoial love for his children across 1 mi»sira wm appointed, hut ils good totem 
Cairo street end the oyolorama, and will be The folfo^Hno r.rw^ _ * expenditure of over $50,000,000 with not ‘hefr greet triumph the Japanese will keen th« water. M. Rivet presented the holy , 0T*n““tered by monopoltite.
in running order to a few days. It is a trifle „ t ” ■’I"8 weeread: «« three müUon of her people directly to- a ocoiTiead. Whatever thVbsne itie»? father with $2,500 for Peter’s Pence end The Liberals oonldjessen the expenditure
lest than 100 feet to diameter, and from its To the Board °f School Trustees : tweeted, whUe the United State» I tein that Sunday’s battle wm a great event waa eleoted member of the order of the ad-1 f^OO.000 by abolishing the Franchise Act.
top one will be enabled to get e magnificent Gbntlbmbn,—I have the honor to state 26,000,000 bordering on the involving a change to the balance of power vooate of St. Peters. Woman suffrage wee not needed to Quebec,
view of the entire fair grounds m well m the ‘bet to eon junction with Hie Worship *“*!? -***4 ePent le" than $8,000,0001‘he East and entailing new developments «--------:— beoanse women rule there anyway—be did
oity, harbor, Sound and mountain ranges May°r Teague, who with myself wm nomln- °n the improvement, of waterways,' which “d feesh departures, the effects of which KINGSTON CADETS. ™ ta^Juü* m* Tnot British Columbia
An interesting addition to toe plaisance is Bted » special committee for that purpose I are,n*ed °°,™ •»•“« terms by the vessels of will be felt far beyond the confines of China ____ wa5_*°,£*!*?“*• Hr. -mûrier concluded by

t the large electric theatre. The recent re- we bavB completed our labors in connection *»*h oonntrtae. The peroentegee of crops to «nd Japan.’’ The following are extracts from the L-m- ÎW8 *7?* h! oa?e1as a Canadian speaking
duction of the price of admission to 25 cent* with the Pemberton gymnasium. The I *be d,ff«rent eountrfee were about to toe I The Chroniole says : The Japanese army don Gazette dated War Offioe 28th August 10 Canadians in the totereet of their common 
™> -«k a o’.tak ».000 pu-ddlpSü ,„î! 5— «» P-P,UU,=,. did It. work ^ ... , „ ,
tttd,'ra^,itra:r. K -----------------£S“SS?fiS

SKSSSSst ttKÜ'ŒS —“Sis"RTdT7 Lffiï'teSTttiTÿ

the evening will be a notable feature, and Kymnasium, and is a substantial structure I “nother Indian of this reserve named Josiah ! The Standwd eeys ; The Japanese have Potte, promoted, 29th August, 
tatah-f” * f0»1* than any ” *t«to “d brick with all necessary con- Maloney, while both were at the File-HlUs prond °* tbe «oellenoe of Royal Munster FusUiers—Gentleman Ca-
ever before attempted to the Northwest, ranienoes, and designed to remeto for many reserve on Saturdav night n. d n their military arrangements, but it is not sale det Robert Henry Boyd Magee, from R. M.
The most favorabte reporte oome from Vic 8eneratlon. a. . monument tOT I ZmonEd, toX' lndut diS betore TÎ31 wmTTn.11^ oftheJapa^,^ College, Kingeton. lLad^oTreorad
toria, Var couver, New Westminster and memory of the kmdly donor. It is j arrival. The murderer Is still »* i bi« I 1 inoline the Chinese to eoe for peace, lieutenant, in snooessira to Lient. L. C.
Nanaimo regarding the crowds that will “88««t«d that the appointment of a oompe- A meeting of the deleeatea^toî^# Defeat fa the past has only nerved toe Warren, promoted, 29th August.
oome from those cities to attend the cslebra- tent athletic instructor is neoe«eary in order I Eastern Canada the Drovhir^ ^u^iÎ!^ I Cbin.<*e to »<>«> strennons efforts. It is    -------------
tion. The programme for tbe day will be an ‘hat ite. advantages maybe fully utilized and the Territories to^âx^toe J?»*? Prob>ble that the Ping Yang Nanaimo, Sept 17—(Special)—A China-
elaborate one. The athletes of the North- “d “joyeA I ards for the present I wULhave the effect to embitoer and man was badly ill-used hereyesti^dav afte£
weatwillhave a big celebration of their own (Sd.) Chas Hayward. momtog.at the^reto extoraie^A^** «î* ?trn*8le than that it will re- noon by two white men, John Thompson
A^i J^f fieM°tao,t: At?Ieti0 Ciab*’ R«o«ived and ordered spread on the EaatenfdelegatoT^ere^!. Ü'watteG A® K^eï ChUto * volnnfeary «eU-effaoemrat to «d George Grey, the former of whoTis
A series of field «porte and games have been minutes. Chapman. Toronto- T p-.. SJli , r* „ , now under arrest. The unfortunate Chinesearranged for the oooMlon. Trustee Lovell, on behalf 6f thé special | and John Hunt, London. ° A 1Pï.‘ }8l,~An. elaborate sya- who cannot speak a word of English, was

tv, >k m. Tu. -j. T. oommittee, reported that the apparatus had adopted to make the standards of extra Nn? hSw.b®*n m»intained for brutally kicked about the body, and it is
Don t you like pille î Eseljay s Liver been placed to the gymnMium, and re oom- 1 hard and No. 1. 2 and 3 hard muiy years to the Pektog provinces by toe doubtful whether he will recover from his

Lozenge* ere better for you. 25 ot*. at drug- mended that Mr. St. Clair be appointed m possible identical with those of lMt veJt" of *0m^lmiînt‘ ®jnoe the outbreak fejuriee. A warrant hM been leaned for
physical instructor to the school* It w„ ] & wm don. bTa rab^itt? ^(SShST ^"/am^g the^oy'TS he Wl“ ^ ^
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.Road,s

From the Egypt of tye N 
the Port of Victoria, and 

British Columbia Entai
came

This is pre-eminently a n 
The transition from the-slow 
of transportation and travel 
tained a half-century ago, 
waa begun with* many doubl 
inga, haè continued with a i 
creasing-by daring pace untj 
last decade what had prêt 
thought impossible or probl 
become both possible an' 
There is cause for gratulatio 
that in 4he haste of railroad 
few mistakes have been mu 
compensation, too, for the 
and the business man-of ave 
atio

I

-day is better able to 
cticability of. a giv< 
t informed of a quarie

age-
line ot_™
military roads of great stmt 
ance can alone be exce 
Canadian Pacificitailway mi 
as * seati-military, road ; am 
Country would deem it e 
make up any loss which m 
its operation. The propo 
Pacific Hail way will be afire 
mercial road, combining al 
tages of the most prospérerai 
continent. Unlike the Cana 
it will pass through but 1: 
where it -will not have a ] 
traffic.

It is without any desire to < 
ing comparisons, but to stat 
truth, that we call attentic 
that the true interests of Br 
bia, except in so far as a tra 
tal railway would advance 
entirely disregarded in c 
route of .the Canadian Paci 
The rich .agricultural land 
vinoe, largely , com posed of i 
produce must find a mail 
coast, were entirely ignored 
ao far as we.are helped by hi 
let to the East without cr 
into the States, and the 
mining interests,,the ad va: 
ing to British Columbia fre 
dian Pacific have been red 
minimum by the fact ths 
passes through the most : 
and sterile ,part of the Pro 
first glance this;may be rega 
unfortunate ; bat .upon see 
it may be said to be not altc 
out ite compensation, for hi 
route which passes throu 
prairie lands of the Nort 
selected by the Canadian 1 
quite probable that rich 
tion of British Columbia mis 
left for many years withou 
and in as much as the pros) 
so bright for the building o 
Pacific, there is good reasoi 
for when this new road aha 
completed, all the varied 
sources of the Province wi 
modated with modern met 
veyance to their natural m 
coast cities.

After traversing more tl 
length of Vancouver Isis 
through its great coal fields 
rich agricultural lands of Go: 
and passing through the si 
numerous Lays and inleti 
make it one of the centres c 
canning industry, the Bi 
will cross to the mainlan 
hundred miles north of the 
couver. The first hand ret 
reaheing the mainland 
through a country abound! 
with valleys suited to 
Leaving the timber of the . 
the route enters an open c 
for over two hundred, mil 
one of the richest prairie se 
globe. This great agricull 
Which is to pour ite prodi 
laps of British Columbia 
having all the natural advtu 
great prairies of the Missis 
also possesses the addition 
of beipg interspersed with 
-eient for building, fencing f

About two hundred miles 
the City of Victoria, the roi 
rich Craiboo District. Con 
northeasterly direction, it ci 
tributaries of the Fraser 
about seventy miles north c 

*>'Wm stream enters the Lilloo 
crosses the Fraser itself. Fi 
of crossing the main Fraser 
Store easterly; and at the 
joint the British Pacific
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METHODIST CONFERENCE.
London, Sept. 18 -(Special)-The Meth- 

odiet general conference elections, this 
morning, resulted m follows : Dr. Carman, 
general superintendent ; Dr. Potts, educa
tional secretary ; Rev. H. Meiken, minion- , : 
ary troMorer ; Dr. Sutherland, missionary 
secretary ; Dr. W. Withrow, editor Maga- 
ztoe ; Rev. A. Courtier, editor of the Guar
dian. The oommittee on conference boun
daries recommended that the work of the 
six conferences to Ontario and Quebec be 
reconstructed and formed into five. After 
considerable debate the report wm adopted 
by toe necessary two-thirds vote, the vote 
standing 107 for and 41 against.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—Minister of Public 
Works Oulmet hM abandoned for tbe 
present his trip to the Northwest Terri
tories, and will deliver a series of meeting» 
in this province.
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE DAILY AND WEEKLY COLONIST.d., Sept. 18__A
eetigated ranter* more or 
rnlng hardship* and mi*, 
at the members of the ex
great privations. They 

n polled to eat walrus fat 
their house for fuel. A ' 

loon harbor last October 
[e part of Peary’s stock of 
oh be intended to use for 
ll stoves to barn it. P*r(, 
Eterwards recovered. But 
was exhausted in March 
: the Arctic climate. Prom 
August the cooking and 
be done with walrus and 
e discomfort of this was 
l condition of Anniversary 
in which the expedition 
a glass roof intended to 

lays, but when the Arctic 
is proved worse than use. 
covered with boards and 

inces, and after each snow 
»rk removing the snow 
could have crushed it in! 
irters of the varions mem- 
fortable in the extreme,
[e fierce cold by only thin 
hovering. The formation 
il after a night’s sleep was

bned things became more 
Ither continued unusually 
I the bey showed no signs 
provisions were eked out 
jrus and seal fat. July 
broken sheet of ice greet- 
k as the eye could reach. 
Hourneys were made to 
* cliffs surrounding the 
zon was eagerly scanned 
l Falcon, but she 
W were made with a ns- 
lone each of the members 
nd house and feed him 
[winter. The lodge was 
p was no fuel, and was 
W cook the food of the 
loots which faced these 
bgs, including a year old 
y better than those which 
S Greely expedition ten 
ry thing pointed to a grue- 
revisions were growing

I says there was only a 
left, though others think 
lo^last a month. How- 
fche explorers were forced 
good supply was c Might 
[but Lieut. Peary would 
peed unless actual neces- 
this would have lasted 
most three months. Had 
P reach them all of Lieut.
Id have been compelled to 
lx huts and subsist on 
Ml winter. At last, how- 
Be her way into Saloon 
I of famine was removed.
Hr of those concerned do
pe by her. Indeed, if 
b, they could not have 
k of the lack of provisions, 
pauses of dissatisfaction 
| outlined. Some assert 
ms of Peary’s were not 

with emphatically sty 
prth on the relief expedi- 
I _ would be willing to go 
pions. Those who have 
■ alleged, under contract 
lowed or give away the 
rty until five days after 
lladelphia, but they do 
ling statements, f

oorre- f
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States and Europe. In text books and 
school supplies, the house begins busi
ness with a very complete stock.- An 
exceptionally large stock of fancy holi
day goods will contribute much to the 
popularity of the house in the first year 
trade. The firm is agent for the Albemi 
Paper Mills, and carries a full line of the 
product of these mills instock. In office 
supplies the firm has the most modern 
stock ever brought into the Province. 
This Une includes all kinds of filing de
vices, inks, mucilages, pens, penholders, f 
letter and pencil tablets, type-writer and

well and favorably known in connection The business of the firm includes un- 
wtth the two lines of business which they porting and wholesale and retail mer- 
have combined under united interests. chandising.

Mr. John Col tart has a thorough know- Mr. Braund’s extensive acquaintanceSIS!vantageous both to ctients and to the firm, business trips, and no regular traveling 
He was for fifteen years in the banking salesman will be employed. It is ex- 
business in Scotland and in Canada; and! pected, however, that a considerable 
for four years previous to the establishment wholesale business will be done, as well 
of the present business, was prominently as a retaik trade, through the mails and 
connected with à local hank. This has express

ment a knowledge of values of realty pro-. m®mbers whiph would be
party, and an intimate acquaintance with 8; greater compliment to them than the 
the business and business men of Victoria simple statement that, by a residence of 
and the Province. years in the Province, and a proper re-

Mr. L. H. Jenns has had much experience gard for all the amenities of business and 
in British Columbia real estate transactions; social life, they have proved themselves
£,aEd&K.'ML?
He has carried through some very large place among the merchants of Vic-
deals in farm and city property, and his tons which the magnitude and charac- 
knowledge of the choice farming lands of of their recently established business 
British Columbia, both improved and un- justifies, 
improved, is equalled by that of a very few 
men in the Province. Add to this the fact 
-that he is a man of sterling integrity of 
character, and it may be seen that in him 
the firm possesses an able and conscientious 
manager of its real estate department.

Messrs. Coltart & Jenns established their
business during the latter part of the past' ... . , ,, .... „
year ; and have already an established __ There is hardly a more fitting and ap- 
clientage in their several departments, propriate association of business men 
They have for sale a long list of valuable comprising any firm in Victoria than in 
farming lands, timber limits and all kinds that of Messrs. Perry & Turner, 
of city property. They make lotos on im- Mr. Perry is an exceptionally skilled
caTbSsrs ‘.rsssrs asàof insurance. They make a socially of tuetal comice work, cl. v-li^htB, and eh^t 
rental business, and have listed for rent metal ornamental work of all kinds. He 
some very desirable residence, business and established himself in business in Vic- 
farming property. toria in 1890, and was immediately ac-

Messrs. Coltart & Jenns are general agents corded a leading place in the building 
for Vancouver Island for the Atlas Fire As- trades, and soon secured important con-KSd snsMJoSSn"" mS Eh, - ■wL*

New York; the Manchester Fire Insurance ware, stoves, tinware, plumber’s sup- 
Company, of Manchester; the Globe Sav- plies, etc.,.etc.
for the C^npaoy of’ Briti Mr-J^bn Turner has beeqfor the^last

aouver Island are, comparatively speaking, 
flat, but there are mountains in the inter
ior ranging from 6,000 to 8,600 feet on the 
highest ridges. The interior of the island, 
still unsettled at any distance from the sea 
coast,, is largely interspersed with lakes 
and small streams. The serface is beauti
fully diversified by mountains, 'hills and 
open prairies, and" on the east coast the 
soil is so good that'great encouragement is 
offered to agricultural settlement.

In other parts the soil is light and of. 
little depth, but it is heavily wooded. In 
the inland lakes, and in the indentations 
of thé coast, there is «

ever known. For many years past the 
miners have been contending against the 
almost insuperable -difficulties of transit.

. The enormous cost of conveying machinery 
and supplies to the mines has precluded 
anything1 approaching that development 
which might otherwise have been expected. 
Nevertheless, half of the entire annual gold 
crop is obtained from this source ; and great 
efforts are being made to establishhydraulic 
and quartz mines on a scale which will do 
justice to the undoubted resources of the 
District.

We clip the following from Dr. G. M. 
Dawson’s able paper entitled “ The Mineral

COLTART & JENNS.one hundred and fifty miles north of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Other tribu
taries of the Fraser are followed or 
crossed after the main stream; and the 
rdute crosses the Rockies and the Pro
vincial boundary at the Yellow Head.
Pass, and eifters the Northwest Terri
tories a hundred miles north of Donald.

At Yellow Head Pass the British Pa
cific will connect with the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway, which passes 

n j . b j__through the richest agricultural country"

me rwj&M,

be tributary to the British Pacific, we ̂  * ̂ Uislanie teing the ïocalities of ^“^d area and where, very often, the
are able to quote from authentic Govern- their known occurrence6 These deposits ^old obtained has been actually mmgled
ment publications the following :— all appear to present the same general fea JïîSl\ kLelmlpSœ~ ” Ind stm suffers from its great distance from

pSMS.'SS j&SJSSIK;
Sfgaaaafta»j»ys3g
in minature all the physical features of the em portion comprising the delta of the also remains to be done in utilizing by
Xnœuvlr Island occupies g^ter prom- Meî^tl delimit M

norther'‘ » vast triangle of territory be- which have so far baffled the efforts of the had it ngt been for two circumstances, one tween lat. 64 deg. and long. 124 min., local miner.
...... bounded by the Coast, and including the It is necessary to bear in mind that allu-

other ^batooal.has been many large islands adjacent. vial gold mining of placer mining requires
The formerfs oerhans rithertheefféctth^n The western part of this district is the but a minimum amount of knowledge on 
timcMse^/tlm wholesale trade dfthe Pro- principal seat oT British Columbia’s vast the part of .the miner, though it may call 
vinoecentreine to ViSoria The Hudson lumbering industry; and in it are situated for much individual enterprise and effort

rSiî uw twenty-eight of the forty-four large mil™ when a new and difficult region is to be Vancou™er^on the Columbia River ‘ by the now being operated in the Province. ^The entered. Any man of ordinary intelligence 
AÎhbuïtonŸ^ity, which ceded the Puget ItTs^r aU^nairman’s

ofl^ch^rtrading «fc and, asTrule^e pCr

Stltfon the nort of entr^ From-thil mainder Vancouver Island has eight mills miner lacks the knowledge as well as theBBSSSiSEsFHsMÿtjâssal ss? Sgsas assssment it assumed a nosftion which it has the coast is a fair indication of its relative- appreciate them, or passes them over as 
SSSvMdS p ly greater importance as regards this in- be&g beyond his experience or means. He

Thelsîltomay be described geologically, f h , , woufd rather travel hundreds of miles to
as a grotip of upturned gneissic rocks, em- Passing from the heavily timbered re-,
bracing certaia tertiary areas and worn g?ns ®f the coast, the route enters the

Skto'Srare toSmd sentscharacteristics identical to those of
third a reeular series of late sandstones al ^ele and Lillooet. There are the same
troateXh thfSSen cfiffs“ tmT üt ^g^leAndS’'theSame eÙclA lales
on such -unpromising surface, générations wltb wboded shores or open meadows, the 
of fir trees have flourished, aiwlhy their de- numerous watercourses. Much of
cay have gradually deposited a mould of ŒlkSSST
increasing thickness soient to provide a2? "value but owing to the extreme dffl-

military roads'df^grèst strategic import- the rocky subsoil. Upob thehomldrif clay, 
ance can alone be excepted. The alder, poplar, and willow have contended
Canadian PacificRailway may be classed successfully against the Uroer treee and oAritouTAn
as » eeuH-militarV'ioad ; and the Mother ttoin-
Country would deem it expedient to more gjow crowine ’ which had no letB of tbe coast. Nevertheless somewhat 
makeup any loss which may orour in chance for eSrtend totb’e dense .pine for- glowing reports were found from time to 
s operation. The proposed British ests, have gained a foot-hold, and stud level I1™? bK>nght down by the. mmere and 

Pacific Railway will be a nret-claes com- plains clothed with native grass. Maples . ”om 801116 chance ar other had
merci&l road, combining all the ad van- appear to have succeeded m some places 
toges of the most prosperous linesonthe the ^^t pi^ ir^m^me zmich
continent. Enlike the Canadian Pacific, enced surveyor^Mr. A. L. Poudrier, who
hHVA thAh A to have occurs! on that of the Atlantic, thoroughly explored and mapped out the

where it will not have a paying way- where firs, oaks and beeches have followed dlstnct-
traffic. . , , in successive order. Cariboo contains 39,250,000 acres. This

It 18 without any desire to draw damag- There is much good farming land in the district, which lies between lat, 52 and 60
ing comparisons, but to state the simple vicinity of Victoria, especially upon the and long. 129 and 124 deg.—the lower east- 
truth, that we call attention to the fact Saanich Péninsule which trends to the em boundary line from lat. 59 deg., being 
that the true interests of British Colum- north. Auriferous gravels have been extended along the main water-shed of the 
bia. exeunt in se far as a trana-continen- 'worked m Ehe neighborhood of Sooke, about Rockies to long. 118 deg.—may be cousid- w^jd nd tance them were twenty-five piles distant on the southern ered as comprising a Pacific and an Arc-
tol railway would advance them, were extremity of the island, but with inconsid- tic slope.
entirely disregarded in choosmg the erable results. Iron ore his been discover- The Pacific slope, or surface which drains 
route of .the Canadian Pacific Railway, ed in the same locality in what promises to into .the Pacific Ocean, is covered with 
The rich agricultural lands of the Pro- be profitable quantity. Vietoriais connect- broken mountain ranges, the northem- 
vinoe, largely .composed of prairie whose ed by the Island Railway with the. coal most masses of the Selkirks, here called 
produce must find a market on this fields of Nanaimo. Here and at Welling- Cariboo Mountains. West of the Fraser

so far to we. we helped by havmg an out- of the Proving J . Nechaco and Buckley Rivers, conts" '
let to the East without crossing the une The excellence of the coal fields of British much land suitable for agricultural pur-
into the States, and the benebt to our Columbia has obtained such wide reeogni- poses. This may be said to be the only exa
mining interests,,the advantages a :cra- tion that it is hardly necessary to refer to tensive farming area in the Pacific portion 
ing to British Columbia from the Cana- them here at any considerable length. In of Cariboo. It is shut into the north by 
dian Pacific have been reduced to the this particular respect, Nature wpuld seem the highlands forming the Pacific Arctic 
minimum by the fact that its course to have dealt in a spirit of partiality, for water-shed. To the east of the Fraser, 

the most mountainous there are no coal measures known to exist though there is a limited extent of good passes through the most mountainous upon the Pacific coast to compare with bench-land in the immediate neighbor- 
tod sterile .part of the Province. At-a those which are to be femnd within thê hood of the river and some of the lakes, 
first glance this.may be regarded as most borders of the Province. the district is pre-eminently a mining one,
unfortunate.; but .upon second thought Upon Vancouver. Island, the Nanaimo arid can only be expected to support a 
it mav be said to be not altogether with- and Wellington collieiies at the New Van- large populasion by its mineral develop- 
out its compensation, for had the upper couver Coal Co. and of Messrs. Dunemnir ment. In the past this has not been in- 
rnnte whirib passes through the rich & Sons, respectively, and those of the Union considerable, some fifteen millions ofdoi- Arie Wris Pof The Northwest been mi"es at 6cmiox, belonging to the latter Jars worth ot gold having been washed out 
prairm lands of the JNortowe , nee fi™», furnish a quality of coal which is able 0f the placer claims m the immediate 
selected by the Canadian Pacific, it is m hold its-own in the San Franciseo mar- neighboriiood of Barkerville. Seeing that 
quite probable that rich mineral sec- ket against all comers, notwithstanding the the entire area of these claims is not more 
tion of British Columbia might have been heavy duty imposed. The output of these than a few miles in extent, the . gold field 
left for manv years without a railroad, mines has quadrupled in the last ten years, Cariboo ranks for its size as one of the 
and in as much as the orospects are now and now amouets to over a million tons richest that has ever been discovered. At 
so bright for tihe building of the British per annum, wito every prospect of contin- the present time the industry languishes,
Pacific there is good reason to rejoice mcreese. The.coal if a first-lass batu- since the most profitable-placershave beenwE minons coking coal, the seams being from exhausted, and the era oUquartz mining is 
for when this new Xoad shall have bton six to ten feet thick. They oecrir m a late retarded /or want of railway communi- 
completed, all the .varied and rich re- series of rocks of cretaceous formanon. cation.
sources of the Province will be accom- The following is a fair average analysis : The country mav chiefly be described as
modated with modern methods of con- Fixed Carbon - - 64.65 a tract of mountaîns and table-land, three-
veyance to their natural .market in the Volatile Conbustible Matter - - 28.19 fourths of which is probably over 3,000 foet
coast cities. Hygroscopic Water - - - 1.47 above sealevd. Little forest grows above

After traversing more than half the Ash......................................... - ,6.29 this height east of a hue drawn from-the
length of Vancouver Island, missing The Nanaimo coal measures cover an g^l^Ahteh6 rtoriTs ^he^contîct of
through its great coal fields, tapfong the area of isome Mesozcie rocks with the auriferous schists
rich agricultural lands of Gomox District, Anh>tCnf^nrtohie coaI to thè inter dis- of the Selkirks. Timber is therefore found 

d passing through the section whose hLp°mmnrited at 16 000 000 tons only in.detached clumps and in sheltered
numerous Daysaad inlets premise to P 16,000,000 tons ^ons. Westward‘the surface of the
make it one of the centres of the salmon ^xhe British Pacific will pass through the al^
canning industry, the British Pacific Cowichan District, an extensive falmtog frozen up
will cross to the mainland about one country where there are several .thriving ^^r to Mareh EAst of Bear
hundred miles ftorth of the City ,of Y»»- settlemente^hence into the Nanaimo and rrom WoTerober *° Msrcn- ^at 0IBea 

The first hundred miles after Comox districts, spoken of aboro. The

h d
with valleys suited to agriailture. district. Off the east coast lie many Though much further north and upon 
Leaving the timber of the -coast region, islands, the largest of which is Salt Spring, the Arctic slope, the country of the Peace 
the route enters open country, and, These islands are chiefly occupied by small Rrveraml its tributaries has been de- 
frtp nvar fnrn hiiTidffid TDilfw. fjfl.yApaftft fliTEnii and sheep ranches. In the intenor scribed by Selwyn as a magnificent agri-ofthè Cowichan District is the lake of the cultural and pastoral country ’’; and again 
one of the richest prame geetions on the wtnevow^ ^ shores of which is a by Horetsky as “ a very fine country where 
globe. This great aglicmto™ section growth of magnificent timber, and the excellent soil and large tracts of land
which is to pour its products into tae ^ U .j,e sRe cf an important lumber- facing south offer great facilities for farm- 
laps of British Columbia cities, while ing industry. ing.’’
having all the natural advantages of the Vancouver Island is the largest on the Although ten degrees north of Ottawa,

EKSSMSS’SJS; îs’js^'sjsssræa
-eient for building, fencing tod fuel. sauare mfles. The coast line,, more parti- by frost. Potatoes, turnips and barley 

two hundred miles northeast of cji-riy on the west side, is broken by were found to perfection. On the east and 
the City of Victoria, the route enters the numerous inlets of the sea, some of them west bends of the rivers, large tracts of nat- 
rieh Cariboo District. Continuing in a which run up to the interior of the island ural prairie exist with southern exposure, 
northeasterly direction, it crosses several for many miles between precipitous cliffs, In this district between the Parenip and

s**?. ssfeâMsateafÿ:sa"-Ælwamr-3%j'b.&
crosses the Eraser itself. From the point OI)en giaded country, having a growth of compare with Poland and the adjacent 

will be about nrofusmn of berries; The two ends of Van- tnct was once the richest placer ground

The British Pacific 
Railway.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers. In
surance Agente and Notaries Public,

76 Government Street.
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In no other branch of business, whether 
in finance, commerce or trade, does it appear 
more important that well known and estab
lished integrity of character should obtain 
to a firm and its individual members, than 
to financial agencies, where funds are placed 
upon, and in exchange for, realty holdings. 
In this connection, it is gratifying to note

■
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The Stack Grower’s Road, S» Lum
berman's Road,

1
VThe Coal Miner’s Road, and Tbe People’s

- - . > •' !H.Road,
■

■that

From the Egypt of tlje Northwest to 
the Port of Victoria, anil Purely a 

British Columbia Enterprise.

:
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-

••■-ilPERRY & TURNER.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hard

ware, Plumbing and Heating,
47 Johnson Street,

m
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This is pre-eminently a railroad age. 
The. transition from the elower methods- 
of transportation and travel, which -ob
tained a half-century ago, and which 
was begun withfmany doubtful forebod
ings, has-continued with a constant in
creasing by daring pace, until within the 
last decade what had previously been 
thought-impossible or .problematical has 
become both possible and probable. 
There is cause for gratulation in the fact 
that in-the haste of railroad building so 
few mistakes have been. made. There is 
compensation, too, for the few failures ; 
and the business man of average inform- 
ation to-day is better able to decide upon 

practicability of-a given line than 
best informed of a quarter of a cen-

mtest ayiew reported discovery, than spend a 
sumnrter in endeavoring to trace out a" 
quartz reef, with the uncertain prospect of 
being able to disposoof it at some later date.

Thus, though the development of placer 
mintog in British Columbia began a new 
history for that great region, raising it from 
the status of a ” fur country ” to that ot an 
independent colony, and subsequently to 
that of a province of Canada, there remain
ed a rap to be bridged to order that the pro
vince should begin to realize its proper place 
among the mining regions of the world. It 
waa necessary that railways should be cop- the 
structed to convey machinery and carry 

well as to bring to the metalliferous 
i men who would not face the hard- 
f pioneer travel in the mountains.
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to accordance with some of the surveys 
made for it, traversed, for instance, the 
Cariboo district, there can be no doubt that 
we should have already been able to note 
;reat developments there. This railway 
ias, however, been constructed across the 
southern portion of the province, and toits 
vicinity, and concurrently with its progress, 
new mining interests have'begun to grow 
up, of which something must now be said.”

Northern ^Iberta.—This division of the 
territory contains a very large extent of 
farming land unexcelled for grain and root 
crops and vegetables by any on the conti
nent of America. Live stock of all kinds is 
raised extensively, including horses of all 
grades, from heavy, draught to Indian 
xmies, homed cattle, sheep, pigs and poul- 
tv, including turkeys. Native horses do 
well without stabling all the year round, 
but. good stock of whatever kmd requires 
;ood treatment to brim* it to its best, when 
it is most profitable.- There is a varied and 
nutritive pasture during a long 
summer; there is an abundant supply of 
hay procurable for winter feeding, and an 
abundant and universally distributed 
supply. There are few summer or - 
storms. Building timber is easily proc 
The winter climate is less severe than 
of the districts along the Saskatchewan fur
ther east on account of the Chinook winds.
As a consequence, a better class of cattle 

-can be raised more cheaply and with less 
danger of loss in this district than in some 
other parts. The advantages which tell so 
heavily to favor of the district for cattle 
raising tell,as heavy to favor of dairying.
There is a large flow of rich milk for a long 
season, and the quality of the butter made 
here is unsurpassed. There is a flourishing 
town called Edmonton on the north bank 
of-the Saskatchewan in the vicinity of the 
old Hudson’s Bay Company’s post, of the 
same name, and a new town called South 
Edmonton at the terminus of the railway 
on the south bank. Land of the vèry best 
quality is found on both sides of the river, 
as well ae to the neighborhood of the rail
way stations, for , over a hundred miles 
south of it. Coal is mined to the banks of 
the Saskatchewan, and on the bars of the 
river a email but paying quantity of gold is 
taken out during the summer months. So 
good is the reputation that this section of 
the country enjoys that settlement was 
made at a number of points before the rail
way was complete, and in 1892, when the 
road was to full operation, a more regular 
stream of settlement began. There is,how
ever, such ample room for choice of loca
tions thaf thousands can find room for 
selection m the free sections. This, how
ever, will not continue to be the case for 
many years.

Assinlboia.—The District of Assiniboia lies 
between the Province of Manitoba and the 
District of Alberta, and extends north from 
the International boundary io the 52nd 
parallel of latitude, and contains an area of 
thirty-four million-acres. It is divided in
to two great areas. Eastern Assiniboia and 
Western Assiniboia. Each of these divis
ions has its own peculiar characteristics; 
the eastern portion being essentially a 
wheat-growing country, and the western 
better fitted for mixed farming and ranch
ing. In Eastern Assiniboia the great plain 
lying south of the (S’Appelle river and 
stretching south to the International 
boundary, is considered to have the largest 
acreage of Wheat land, possessing a uni
form character ot soil, found in any one 
tract of fertile prairie land to the North- 
West. The eastern part qf the District Is 
known as the Park Country of the Cana
dian North-West.

The Qu’Appelle District contains a large 
tract of excellent farming country, watered 
by the Qu’Appelle River and the Fishinj 
Lakes, a chain of six lakes, to all about 
twenty miles long, with an average breadth 
Of a little over a mile. The land is rolling 
prairie, dotted with bluffs; the soil is 
black loam and clay subsoU. The water of

( Continued on Page Nineteen.)

themselves together, under the style of 
Perry A Turner, to continue the business 
already established by Mr. Perry, and to 
add thereto such contracting as it might 
be desirable to undertake.

The scope of the firm’s business, as in
dicated by its letter-head, is wholesale 
and retail dealing in huilder’s'hardware, 
stoves and tinware. In contracting the 
firm do sheet metal and cornice work, « 
sky-lights, roofing and plumbing and 
heating. They have the Victoria agency 
for, and carry a line of, “ Varsity ” and 
“ Courier ” cycles and cycle supplies of 
all kinds, and for “ Happy Thought ” 
stoves and ranges.

It is significant of the standingof this 
new firm that Messrs. Perry & Turner, 
in the first half-year of their co-partner
ship, should have secured contracts ag
gregating in amount over $25,000. The 
most important of them is for the copper 
work on the new Government buildings.

Messrs. Perry A Turner occupy, at No.
42 Johnson Street, one of the finest mod- 

double store buildings in Victoria. 
The salesroom is spacious, and, having a 
full piate glass front, is exceptionally 
well lighted. The basement, the full 
size of the building, serves for the manu
facturing department, and is provided 
with all the latest improved machinery 
and machine tools known to the trade.
A specialty of the contracting depart
ment is steam, hot water, and hot sir 
heating. The firm are able in- this line 
to compete for favor, and to supply any 
stylé or make of furnace that may he re
quired . All contract work done is under 
Sir. Perry’s" personal supervision ; and 
the highest class of work and material is 
guaranteed in all cases. v

like Mr. Perry, Mr. Turner devotes 
his attention both to the store and to 
contracts' on hand. Both stand deserv
edly high in business and building cir
cles, and together constitute a firm 
second to no other in the Province in • 
mechanical ability, responsibility, or fair 
and honorable methods of dealing.

THE BRAOKMAN & KER MIL
LING COMPANY, Ltd.

Mills at Ocean Dock, Office and Ware
house at 126 Government Street.

The Brackman arid Ker Milling Company 
is the most important enterprise of the 
kind to the Province. The business was 
founded to 1876 by the erection of a flour 
mill at North Saanich. Ten years later 
the head office was transferred to this 
city. In 1890 the Company was incorpor
ated, and erected a fine five story mill in 

’ Victoria. The main building is 60x80 feet. 
In the basement floor is a 120 horsepower 
wheelock engine, manufactured by Goldie 
& McCulloch of'Galt, Ontario. The main 
shafting furnishes lriotive power for all the 
other machinery in the building. The 
ground floor is fitted up with five run of 
stones for grinding the different cereals. 
The second floor is furnished with bins for 
holding the different grains, and on this 
floor are situated the steel rollers for mak
ing rolled oats. The oats have to be pass
ed through a special process of steaming 
before being rolled, and are afterwards dried. 
On. the third floor the pains are passed 
through cleaning machinery before reach
ing the bins on the second floor. The top 
floor is fitted with machinery for operating 
the elevator and for driving the machinery 
in the cleaning machinery in the" room be
low. The specialties produced are oatmeal 
rolled oats, split peas, pearl Barley, etc. 
In connection with the mill is a wharf,and 
allextia handling of material and products 
is avoided.

Besides its extensive milling business, 
the Company deals in flour, bran, hay, grain, 
meal, pearl, barley, grass, clover, and all 
kinds of seed grain.

It is especially worthy of note that this 
firm was awarded a geld medal for the best 
rolled oats exhibited at the late world’s 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago.

When it is generally conceded that every 
branch of trade will be so greatly benefited

m
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by the building of the British Pacific Rail
way, comparisons are hardly in order; hut 
it may be said that, inasmuch as the road 
will pass through the great grain country 
of the Northwest, the milling interests of 
Victoria would be greatly prospered by its 
early completion.

C. BRAUND & CO*Y.
Wholesale and Retail Stationers. 62 Gov- 
IPfr eminent Street.

There is a cumulative evidence of Vic
toria’s growing importance as a jobbing 
centre in the increasing number of its 
wholesale bouses.

The members of this new firm, Messrs. 
Charles Bràund and Paul A. C. Armfelt, 
are, individually, both well and favor
ably known in Victoria. Mr. Artafelt is 
an Englishman of seven years residence 
in British Columbia, this being his first 
venture in trade! Mr. Brannd nag been 
many years a resident of the Province, 
and for tan years connected with the 
stationery trade in Victoria. He re
signed his position to make 
tnp abroad ; and while tuacu, pui- 
chased in England and Germany the 
major part of rag large and exceptional
ly complete opening stock of tb 
firm.

The stock occupies three full floors at 
No. 62 Government Street; and includes 
staple and fancy stationery, blank books 
office supplies, books, school books, mans

CHAS. HAYWARD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer, 52 Gov

ernment Street.

Mr.’Charles Hayward has been known 
undertaktppni 
Columbia since

-■'aian as one of the leadu 
embalmers of Briti 
1867. It was in that year that he estab
lished his business in Victoria. ,He had, 
however, attained to prominence in the 
profession before that time ; and, in fact, 
has had more titan thirty years exper
ience in performing the last sad offices 
of the dead.

Mr. Hayward is b graduate of the cele
brated Clarke School of Embalming, and 
employs two skilled assistants, who also 
have diplomas from embalming schools 
of recognized standing. He is a dealer 
in all kinds of undertaker’s goods, and 
carries one of the most complete lines of 
caskets, burial caskets and coffins north 
ôf San Francisco.

'
m

Lake valley the mountain tops are rugged, 
the line of perpetual snow being between 
7,000 and 8,000 feet above sea level.—(Bow
man, GeoLSur.) •

. »■ ■asi
couver.

1CONFERENCE.
— (Spool*!)—The Meth- 
erence elections, this 
follows : Dr. Carman, 
nt ; Dr. Potts, eduoa- 
v. H. Maiken, mission- 
Sutherland, missionary 
Pi throw, editor Mega
ice, editor of the Guar- 
e on conference boon- 
that the work of the 

Intario and Quebec be 
nned Into five. After 
the report was adopted 
ro-thirde vote, the vote 
41 against.

18.—Minister of Public 
i abandoned for the 
the Northwest Terri- 

a series of meetings

s
>

■
■a business 

while absent pur- Mr. Hayward has shown both business 
enterprise and commendable public 
spirit in building and equipping one of 
the finest establishments of the kind in 
the Province, and in providing three fine 
hearses for the use of his patrons. Two 
of the hearses, one of them white, and

r—------—v -.-un -wo, the other black, are among the finest
office supplies, books, school books, maps, modem hearses in the Province, 
artist’s supplies, civil engineer’s supplies, This undertaking establishment is at
surveyor s supplies, legal forms, admir- No. 52 Government street. There ate 
alty charts, periodicals, etc., etc. ; and four rooms on the first floor, and a baee- 
the firm will receive subscriptions for ment underneath gives ample space for 

Canada, the United | a workshop and embalming room. All
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use. From the om! *rork wiU compare ûiv^My11 k,th I wjîijjBU* JHCQTHBRS. figures make an animated scene. The
to the parlor, which 'rert^alrolora firm nd^)riC^’1V.th that of “V Manu&cturere of Furniture, and Import. ^dShnited SaM?^0 n ptactioal]y
chapel. The loo «ntahSSHld ■weUu mi ^anad5%J > i ere of Crockery, Glassware, CTaJl now if* "
pointed, » haring casesw the sides m tlJt M^,tah wL*CeDj?<^edto ^ above Paper* CarPets, Llnotomns, national airasom i’?pular *?.d
which are kept the most Ît8^ ^ÿ881^-Hinton &. Penny have been I and Every Description ®,.V?I7 .e operatic „»
expensive caskets and burial i-eaoo Tt« to considerable expense in refitting the of House Furnish- th„ „ ’ ■ , v.5ivttal j dining room adjoins The Victoria Marble Works were
whole appearance thron^roi/'S’èv^ S*d ^>:patttng ip new-modem ing Goods. y^F1®®***!®attentoiter- established about the beginning of the
detail of Usfittines andfrrrnitnro machinery ; àb<f that they will make a —  , JP*8*® o£ Mozart, present year, by McRae® Waste. Mr.
the best of taste; and whenarnumed forfeorkbutthei^h^ and architectural There are a.few business houses in S^lern masterToAhe^vfnTkrt11'1 ^ purchased Ms partner’s ^interest
chapel use has not the faintesT appear- as wide aha rBn8eof work will British Columbia that are so far in ad- ^KrtlSffîshan^ ti JwIy’ a?d be»»®1® sole proprietor.

si sssfsB&sSS: EjSapsi'
Sasesr^EjaSÿvF.-îrI-SsS»
fiSSSSSaS*^%^‘®&5|saaSSHS5t“

iesss emmmmM

1864. He was for 14 years “rommereW ^nlU^^artîe and ’ “t ’ Cr°-88e8’ the P*«onal direction of Mr K

srnmm suffi mmm
sgszttiæsaijal * ». «««»■ ' mt£Bw^ SSaS&sffiSSK-:dby0maril7 an<i alSrsreceive" I °eneral ^porter. Tea. Bice. Matches. I George, Charles, Joseph and" Otto .hive Proprietor and manager. fnmfia gttSdS^ÆtoSrt j^1iKK?.5£tate"y0SfB;D?nd

are given prompt and careful attention. ^”^22™ as a M. W. WA^T & CO.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY Seneral reporter and as proprietor of the The factory, with a capacity for seven- Mu8lcal Warerooms, ét Government St. creasing business. He takes contracts i Champion
^ oxniüJH. LiAUJMUltï. I Japanese Bazaar. His business embraces ty-flve hands, and which has beenweH- „ ,, . --------- , for sti^e building work, curbLwo^mv bafcW ex1celtent 9“hty of
163 Tates Street. i quite as many and varied lines as ank known for its product of plain and fine hnn» *°d..j>opular music other kind of stone work compete. He which^sTi^w^ 11 also manufactured,

---------  I other m the Provmee. He imports from furniture, its carvings, rts upholsterv house, known since 1886 by the firm is a thoroughly conscientious as well as Pr.J^LJS»^1irh,n 5ui Ghampion Baking
Comparatively few people, who have IfaI?an and China, teas, rice, preserved f ite bank and office fittings, and its fine HahM°LMi«fin f C°” was e,8tab* a skilled workmen; and patrons may all the l’ates* r5rovlded ^'ith

not been to a considerable extent patrons I fruito^ .matches, silks and silk goods, cabinet work of every description, has L^!?L«,n 186^: ^ la^§?/aP1tal and depend on hi» following instructions7 eivmd macbm-
of amodern laundiy, realize to what im- ®“hroidenes, rugs and mattings, curios, long been the pride of Victoria and of the $ w^nf toSS^wwüvï, ° even to the minutest detail. He is now day While the «roodsfromtLfp?'3 per-
portance the business has grown, in the ?”t*qu1ltle8’ He imports corsets, Province. It must now, however, take «XMrienred^n^^ent tv1 engaged upon a fine monument and some Steam CoE^ and Rnim Mm= ^
last few years. If enterprises were to ^ns.gloves and fancy goods from France second place to that of the store, which hn^o ew,thom#anafeme£t’ <p]?ced tlîe gramte curbing work for the Ross Bav matelv to plUs- K0 u tl,"
be measured by the amount of money an^. Germany^ and is sole agent for I has become widely known, and mav k ®6 ? * rank™°uf *he music Cemetery, an<f will be glad to submit f S® Province and
ptid out in wages, the modern laundrv I British Columbia for Sainsbury’s laven- f claim first place with all the lovers of the ^?se8of Northwest.. The house had estimates for any kind of granite or shouWh^a^r^r.m PiP™ t.7dev,lt might justly claim a position above *»ter, made in London, England, beautiful in house decorative and fur- -*Lthe ÿ?neer marble work to be put up hi ^toria or Mng hotse^f vB^îhaî ^

*-,i^'isaa?ÉS«8?ï^£»^feuB^sa^aBaS8gSB&^i^teôâae^ga52èâfesi'S5!&s^^SES5?!!,l!!-sî
departments. The ghisswHe and°china about consists of pianos, There are among the conveniences of îhl^T^î^T merchants, a member of
—’ a one of the finest in the 5n?ans'< Washburn” gmtars and man- modern life few-whieb enter more large- ™.?^ ^^rlla?!ent’ and Promi" 

fcince the late imnmn dollns, • Dobson banjos, band instru- ly into the economy of the average Well- nent^ connected with a number of
_______________________ , __________________ _ , ave been6 made/ moreP thM Imcnta. strmgs, accordéons, sheet music, I to-do family than tiae scientific,Modern anil commercial enter-

by Messrs. McOrhnmon, Arthur & Cof- chandise, either in cargo lots or lesser I equalled by a superb apartment, 30x90 So?® ?>t)k*w„et?-’ etc’ the methods of cleaning, dyeing and reno- Phl® if „w?. “ 88 £av,?r‘
ten. The present proprietors are Messrs, quantities. I feet in dimensions, devoted to the dis- r??08 J’p?nï?mo?a- decker”Bros., | vating clothing. Ih this, as in other use- p„^’H ™
D. J. McIntosh & A. F. McCrimmon; . The Japanese Bazaar at 41 Fort street, P1*? of carpets, rugs, curtains, and'wall Georee Steck & Cos, Stemway, Chicker- ful arts, the chemist has come to our aid ; Coi„mhi?Rin!^1ww^ldenîof 
and the plant is furnished complete with 18,°,ne o£ the most attractive resorts for and ceiling decorations. The disnlav of l„?i£18cher’, -Helntem,aD> and the Nord- and the garment which only a few years -Sfl&îfe.g&gJSgfeqg».and’ ^ith t£ie 
the latest improved Troy ^Laundry aU.lovers of the beautiful in art; and the imported and domestic goode in^de- «»d among the owns are the ago woufd have been thrown away is re- 2%°*?
machinery. I unique and novel in design in staple and I partment are unequalled in the Province ®.8tey (Amencan), and the Bterlm (Cana- juvenMed, and lives, as it were a second iifA 7, tho ka8 d®voted hla

Mr. D. J. McIntosh is a native of ^ncV Japanese goods, to he foundin the and unsurpassed- north of San Francisco’ nn^thl"0 °ltbe mostcelebrated makes life It is worthy. o£ note, too, that the and milin^fmffL0 in^t’h116 roa8t,ln8
Canada, jjut has been four years in Brit- province. The stock carried for retail Tbe artistic decorations are in them- oL q®ntlne,“t- PlanOB ai>d organs better and finer thematerial of which a ture j£d ^ manufac-
ish Columbia. He learned the laundry deludes fine porcelains and cloissonne, «*ves a study, and worthy of sraSl ? sold upon .three plans of payment, garment is made the more satisfactory Mr «tonKXv housekeepers,
business in Eastern Canada, and is a mlk goods, shawls, dressing gowns, emok- mention. “P®®* n«mMy, forcash, on time,andontbein- will the work of the deaner and dyer tion to thl h.^n^e ^ Pcmonal atten-
thorough and experienced laundry man. ’n8 jackets, fancy Japanese lanterns, for .WeUer Brothers employ skilled ar- ... . _ pr°^- , . ment comes uade^hls ?rectirZTAvepart"
Mr. A. F. McCrimmon is a native of^hmimation and fetes, lacquered ware, £l8ts- mduding art designers, paper- favoraï^e ea,8t1mL Tm® busl„aB wasestabhsherl in 1892, There^ethlLiL^rt^J7 f
Ontario, Canada, but has been on the Ilnlald works, bamboo fmniture, paper hangers and decorators. Their e^k of ®^®c£}°^> afd a thorough, knowledge by Mesms. Hearas lSieCann & Renfrew, which havI nmtrih.^^ L ^ ^8 
Pacific coast for eignteen years. I ware, rags, mattings, and all kinds of | wall-papers and decorative goods mcfoide t£ie business enables this house to sell This is by far. the largest cleaning and ---j- ^ n ^î, mSÏe tke
, Both members of the firm give their ^nese goods and curios, as well as *?»*> line of goods known aTtSimwta! «“I °?a”8 Dp°f moatrea80tDable d.yein8 W0/kB m British Columbia ; and
personal attention to the management j French corsets, gloves, fancy goods, etc. I Walton, pressed leathers, and aH tbe ^r,“8’l^d at P«ces to compare favor- I there are few business booses in the Pro- SSir^an^in B - Tv®6
of the Victoria Steam Laundry; and L 11 may not be known, but styles ihjiateet approved really artistic papers flit -!h those of Eastern bou^. The vmce that coyer withtheir trade a wider Evince Tlfnnr Ir Ihl.?i?><1 th<f 
they dmploy from twenty-five to thirty I Japanese goods are as capricious as fash- known and used in fine resideneeJoftfae l25*!^52 18 told uP°n monthly pay- range of territory. The firm has regular zLj clean li^Lm Punty °f
people. They employ only wbito heln • ions in our own countir or in Euroro East. e ments, the same as a cheap, piano or agents m Vancouver, Sew Westminster, m Preparation, and
peop .J ..Ploy only, white Mp, because of thuK.^dltoS: The furniture department is Ml to ***’ to 1 WelUpgton and Calgarry ;’ neatness of packages.

tensive -trade of the house, that Mr. jeomptotenegs with fine artistic fwraitnre ca“‘.PnM*a®ers. iMd a large and increasing business is TTTRNTCR. npwnnv q. ro-»
Futcher maintains a purebasine office in 1£or the- mansion, as well as B is net too much to say that wher- (done by mail and express with many -l UKNiSK, BEBTON & CO.

done by the most com-1 ^e great manufacturing cities of Japan, b“t serviceable furniture for theeettoge ^^to^atandeuttm» thlttbiîhIÎB^l ^Mr • When *« historian shall search the
petent experts. Mr. Futcher makes it a point to have and the humbler homes of the people. I?ii and culture thattlushouse Mr. Hearns looks-atter the outside in- musty archives of city and Province and

£5»2?4SSSÏ35M51\^SSl^lSSt^SSX «5SSiSKSSSMSSSSC HSli ?•w! “H aSS5 Stg»*S^M625tiS' -SSSKfliriS^a^StiSSt
trade is one oi the largest m the city • ^nder without the slightest injury to extending over the greater period of

sH.em-t"* viowri.-. «tau, «.issiSk®” - ss^^s8gS5sis? sssstodSe-,ki*
This house was established in 1858,'i It is pleasing to note that Mr. J-ohni«u3Mf house is- represented, by ^ght I Messrs. Hearns,. MoGann&Renf re w Kirk. Mr. Tamer has charge of6 the 

and was, until 1893, when the present Waiter, the founder of this great house 1 fntravelmg. and local, thaeeghont f?P£®ye,nîy 8kfited helpy and all work is firm’s affairs in British Colombia and 
firm succeeded to thé business, known as although .now seventy veare of wHL* theProvmee: and wherever musw^ms underthe immediate Supervision of the Mr. Kirk, In LondonT EnSamT ’ The 

I Boncherat & Co. r 68 hale aiïd hearty, and mâkSa ? ^,rt “f *%. cbeer ?nd *?}*%. ®Ltbe “e“bers of thofirm.. A wagon is kept firm occupies» large7^
Mr. Luke Pither, of the present firm, t0 the store. ^ ^J^y_tÿj^the agents of M.. W. Waitt I £®r the ronveniepce of city patrons ; and 126 feet at the>foot of Yates street which

has biwn for fifteen years a resident of It is hardly necessary to add that the * ... .. and, el^rew ordere are given is supplemented by five bonded ware-
;Ifcltish Columbia, and was, for a number Weiler Brothers are among the most i-~— hîSÎIfa,0?? t°; add that the IPJW* i«<I«-jareIni_?itîen^on‘ A houses, which-have a frontage of three

Si.sSSfS9“s£« ^ss^a £SS^=
owned by the Victoria Iron Works Co v^^s buslnesB < of Îk» c* SaMlMr». Proprietor, 29 YMub wi 56 children longer under the home roof. ^.r T._Patton^ proprietor of the Hotel the Pnuuu-4 Thîxfî ^°Ta canfef10®?n

that the property is now m possession of I served in the best possible manner. Mr. Jos. Lovitt. The .by MoLAOHLAN BROS. I hotel bnsmess aiid üln S. Fry. &Son, England ; Geo. Wosten-
e^wff^bteand ^e^Çrt watroldLteSa firet Commlaelon Mer^nto,d,miere tn Gen- Canada^Mr. ftJSTwInt in ]£$*$ WilHai^.^umtert

Ztr Zte?^-,œMsrÆî «srHItwHrr- bra-ESEi™ sss&^&Mÿ&si

, suMrif'jffSsoir^ mssse*-* *

Ij Aumfo^'eTot. n “ Penny under date I supply them, or will do so in » more storeys and the other three The hEI an5-. are thoroughly stractere, situated at the comer of Goew ?£ Vancouver tekuad, and was re-

liÉWîÊWâ
csriïiïs:' ^.«^5 te2»lttSÈ.&iHr4SSX223u??iS%,JÏ02Jïïd ,b?,8S f»V.nder.8’ Pro8Perit7 o£ the city. Where there has The instrument is of German^nvention ^^^emenî^™u??im?thot? commWui t^v“lle" mZ tivhi ï?00!**. ^ known and appreciated.

Works’.Vlctom been such a Unannnity of feeling of sen- and make ; and this one wasexhibited at the interior, desiring to maïket Drodnralî find a former host and acquaintance in ,^Z5hViae<Lvn 2'$tmal plan t<w re-fund-
Iron Works at the above premises. timent, and of action for a common pur- the late World’s Fair, and was awmdld kind wU1 do well tobùrro^d Mr. Patton. acquaintance in m^the public debt of the Province, by

Iaw88,?11 1)6 carîied jn u.?,d?r K*8® 88 there has been in the interest of the first premium and gold medal for its thfm' Tiley are always willing to navXhe The office, reading and writing rooms 7hKh *5® °id ,loan8 of six P8» cent, and 
lew management, andIwiUin thecontemplated Bntish Pacificrailway, volume and sweetness of tone, itsexadÜ thlïïlinï^d^u i*«ie f? a® Pr°dueein are large, while the bar and^bdW 1^r'a“d'a-half P«r cent, were refunded

it L^B mmn?4noM ^tTt mLPtCe,Jd° with anyCd *°«* ^ unsurpassed for eleganre W p6r"
it. I suggest comparisons, but it may be said stmction. The instrument is as well a reU. ' . ” navmg produce to any in the Province. The djnmg room ^ !? Londonhe made a new

FOfk ofmrt. The wood work is made of . Thçdeeervedly high standing of thehonse ’1, a model of neatness, and only iX J? I^91 w thre6,Pei' ®ent ; and iTial
ebony, highly polished. Plato glass 1B second onlyto tbe eskwm iniSt skilled help is employed. A French ihrf ®ufh to say that the exception --------- mirrors on revolving columns refieettbe ^eesre' McLachlan are heto J^X presides oier thecufinkrydenartmenf nU? hl£h Uncial standing of British

- " " r- issa^jbaiassst smsre ssuxsrei §?3Tr? w5*-
ths house i* Itorf^S t^figT^r deVQttatt ^tb6dutieS <Jt

% mtmH® —VICTORIA GRANITE 
MARBLEjWORgf

M. Was to, Prcqprletor, ilo Fort Street. tSScstteS?5SfssttaaaasÛSta>fe,ïïdr„"SS.rî 10 ■«
keeper wvery popular with the travel-
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Railway,:
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( Continued from Page
Bl -the lakes and rivers is exc 

stocked with fish. It is a , 
nowned for wild fowl and othi 
which the settlers obtain an abi 
ply for the table.

Western ^ssinlboia, extending t 
about forty miles west of Medic 
town on the south branch of the 
wan river, is at present more o 
ranchers raising cattle and shee 
farmers. It is everywhere thicl 
with a good growth of nutritic 
(the grass is usually the short cri 
known as “ Buffalo Grass ”), 
comes to all appearances dry i 
summer, but it is still green an 
at the roots, and forms excelle 
both in winter and summer, 
growth of grass suitable for hr,y 
many of the river bottoms and 
ing the numerous lakes anc 
Professor Maccoun, in his exp 
these hills, found that the gra 
■Plateau were ol the real pasture) 
and produced abundance of 1« 
were so tall that for miles at a ti 
great difficulty in forcing his va 
them. Although their seeds wj 
August 14th, their leaves wl 
green. It is amazing the rap 
which the poor emaciated anima 
from the East, get sleek and 
buffalo grass of tbe plains.

The supply of timber on the t 
siderable. There is also an abi 
fuel of a different kind in the c 
that are exposed in many of tl 
Settlers in this section have tht 
an abundant supply of timber s 
house logs and fencing, and 
wood for fuel.

The climate of Western As 
tempered by the Chinook 
come from the Pacific Ocean a 
much of the snow that falls dm 
three fiuonths of the year. The 
Eastern Assiniboia is much th 
that of Manitoba.

PIONEER STEAM COFFEE 
SPICE MILLS.

Pembroke Street.

&

:
m* Victoria Iron Works has a caps- is practically a growth and a pr 

T, r - employing seventy-five workmen. Bntish Columbia. The business was 
It is not too much to say that Under the I founded by Mr. John Weiler in 1862 

only to guard against infection’hnTto management of Messrs. Hinton & Such was his enterprise and ability that 
remove from rilw toe d^nressW ato EE2M? Plant J?11 rank ™ every his factory soon supplied a large and in- 
pendages of the sad office the nnfierLbe, , T^efV: gentlemen are, I CTeaeing locàl demand and his trade ex-

'

E
EE

m

botl

win
m

■faijitoba, one of the seven Pn 
the Ptominion of Canada, contai 
square miles, equal to about 
acres. It is the eastermost porti 
great prairie country of Canada 
tends about 300 miles from East 
and the southern boundary is d 
by the 49 deg. parallel of lati 
boundary line between Canada 
United States. It will be obse 
Manitoba lies further south than 

The gen.eral features of the < 
that of a broad rolling prairie, n 
intervals by gently rising hills ai 
ous bluffs and lakelets.

For purpose of description ii 
divided into the Red River an 
borne River Valleys.

The Valley of the Red and tb 
boine Rivers are noted throng 
American continent for their fert 
them is raised the highest grade 
that which fetches the best pr 
markets, and greater average yie 
wheat than is produced in anj' ol 
try. Oats and barley grow in i 
fusion ; roots generally grow to t 
attainable size, and have carried 
after prize at agricultural exhibi 
the native grasses of Manitoba an 
by those of few places in the worl 
■celled by none. It is a healthy c< 
stock of all kinds, and mixed fa: 
■distinguished from wheat gr< 
found to be the most paying met] 

The seasons in Manitoba are v 
•ed. The summer months has 
clëSï, àWbftéh very warm W66' 
the nights are cool. The days 
long on account of the high lath 
gram has some hours .more each 
ripening than in southerly latitui 
making up for the compativelj 
season. Harvesting begins about 
•die of August and ends early in Se 
all the grain coming pretty well 
The autumn months are consid

perfect modern laundry may be do?? a general unporting business. The store building is 90x190 feet, i
have had its birth at Troy, New Mr- Futcher makes frequent trips over three stories high. Within thelast year 
It was m that city that the first ?Pe principalities of the Province in the important modern improvements hi 

modern laundry machinery was madq, I intérêts of his jobbing trade, and does a 
and the first laundry operated. large business, both locally and over the

The Victoria Steam Laundrv is the I entlre territory commercially tributary room, alway 
largest in the Province, and the only one 11° Victoria. He makes a specialty of I Province, is 
in Victoria. It was established in 1891 indent orders, for every kind of mer- ments have

:

Kf«

■

\II
‘<si

willi

finest of the vear. The atm 
serene and free from moisture, 
for periods of several weeks.

That the winter is cold, there is i 
but the atmosphere is bouyant, 
shines almost every day, and v 
very cold there is seldom any vt 
air is extremely bracing and healt 

The dryness of the air is the sera 
degree of comfort experienced ev 
the mercury is very low. for that 
of penetrating chill, which make 
weather of coast regions so seve 
felt. Show never falls to a gra 
and the railway trains across t. 
have never been seriously imped. 
As-this snow is perfectly dry, 
never has wet or soaked clothi 
Men travel with teams ererywher 
their grain to’market, hauling fru 
ing and fencing material, and < 
their work. Stock will live out of 
™r as the cold is concerned, but r 
be fed with hay. They should, hoi 
housed at night. Every one unite! 
Sing to the healthfulness of the , 
Ploughing is generally in the earl; 
April, though much of the land is 
ploughed in the preceding autum 
snow disappears rapidly and the 
dries quickly. Winter closes p 
and decisively. Sowing is done di 
most the whole of April, -and is 
«arly inMay.

The space de VHBi 
acription of the country through v 
western part of the British Pacific 
will pass is amply justified, not 
cause of the manifold resources 
little general knowledge of the grei 
of the country described, but as 
cause of the fact that the products 
vast region will, on the completioi 
road, find their natural market in 
cific coast cities or through the 
Victoria to foreign countries.

It is sufficient for the purpose 
■article to have traced the proposed 
toe British Pacific Railway as far

We are Entitled to this Roa
In view of our manifold undeve] 

sources, and especially on and adi 
toe toute of the proposed British 
Kauway, and the comparative imi 
of this road to the Province and the 

pertinent to refer somewh 
^a|lto Ciuiada’s previous expendit 

°f development which bav 
noted to her greatness. , sS • 

c Government of Canada 1 
a ; Trunk something over #15 
h with interest now amounts 
Wj663; toe Intercolonial Railv 
t #66,000,000; the Prince Eds 
about #3,760,000; the Canadian 
tranches about $63,500,000 ; the 
ral about $1526,000; other r 

?hput #7,000,000; which up to th< 
1892 amounted to #166,755,000; the 

IWW-Ptet over #70,000,000: Public1 
î*-°90.000; total $275,756,000. Of ti 
ylWjWB.OOO is credited or rather del 

ant since Confederation

The system of marking and checking | 
employed is the most perfect yet devised 
and possible mistakes are redneed to a

PITHER & LBISBR.

minimum.
Messrs. McIntosh & McCrimmon are 

well and ’favorably known in business! 
circles, and haye done much to raise the 
steam laundry business to the important 
position it occnpiee in Victoria.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In 
Wines, Liquors, and 

. 13 Yates 81
Cigars,

K:

VICTORIA IRON WORKS.

Hinton & Penney, Proprietors, Pembroke 
- Street.

Ç,

We should not omit to add that the prompt and careful atteiition. A 
house is agent for “ Remington" type- specialty ia naade of dry cleaning, and 
writers, for J. & J. Taylor’S fine fire-1no cheap dyes or chemicals are used.

I "•k wr?*'
The people of this city a 

«renier the most part, 
music loving people. Given, an oppor
tunity to buy cheaply and upon
terms, parents will buy instruments for I m. , „---------:
their children even though the times are .f^he nan»|K>fiRatt«)0 has been Msociat- 
close. Music helps to mates the home ^AWî|h J®îdS8- kotels in Canada and 
cheerful. A çheerfnl bom» keeps the I States ter half a century
children longer under the heme roof. r “ ! "
Other things being egual,, the child that where'hiXkti^'

■longest under parental guid- 7Ae ! “i%Mhaa-
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voted to so th
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"Kaass^
s!î!ÊÊi§kl^?&thefrliM8^^^™^: afl produce in are large, while the bar and billiard
with any and former»8havfo£°S?w?“J6 ro°aHJ are unsurpassed for el 

v . armers having produce to any in the Province. The dj,

F

, w? add to this vast snm.wl
”P®nt for steamship subsidies and i 
ways intended to develop the lal 
sources of half a continent and for t

)■ /

s one writer expressed it, c 
; the physical barriers to cor 
and of welding a series of disci 
rinces into a compact whole, 
[preciate the wisdom of a pc 
Store which, though it broui 
iebt of Canada from #93,90t 
1 #295,000,000 in 1892, and the n 
«>006,000 to. #241,000,000 in to 
Or in other words was trel 
“fiVevÿears; on the other h 
the assets, and advanced.the 
country, so that while th

mno way be conn 
<P«y or those c 
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Sw°4lhe,mi«" Slaw?®”» BEBSKV StTÎM1^ «abvin&iilton.

the legitimate coxskqtjences. n^îrt iJ?"ugsrlBtB~~E8tab" ducts in association with hissons, would Edward Q. Tflton, Noe. 1, 2 and 8 Com-
The consequence of this was an expan- ” 1HOg‘ be equivalent only to saving that his merci»! Bo*. ' : i

Thri,.„,„5^w„„«lge
trate^n^Zja6 Victorfa thesublert^thSsWh ÜîL; great business houses of Victoria which attaches to well known and worthyBSfSSSSS&S.*? SfeaEwSKrEr Jsasssr&casjs

ü’Sdî'cvav'ss Sr,a ^p^ffibrésyrSt
other country has seriously diminished. ** is now one of importance and vearlv in Province, Mr. Smith’s ? successor»are loth to change

Revenue rose from $14,000,000 in 1868 to creasing maenitiîdL ha^heen wil bak«ry grew from year to year, and ad- style of the firm. This in explana-
$37,000,000 in 1892.. velo^fin the l^t y de' ditiona being made from time to time, L°n at the old and honored bueimSs

sss*mz% se- .xs1 « «■ «>Æ«. d„s„, » m.™*

world through her territory and opening to the joint, management of Messrs T not! however; until 1886 that an oppor- eat> best known, aind highest esteemed
up vast possibilities for her future m this N. and T M Hp^ptann ihnSm» tunrtv offered to show Victoria’s pro- mercantile houses of the kind in the
resRfet;. . . . .. , _ .. interested in the busmls! ’and heWd^o duct8> as represented by a full line of Province. It was established in 1862,JStja ïs <»™ fs a™ s' M,*d “ \ «;«■ s™;h,t°i-„K ssratriKS

seeing policy of public expenditure. Can- The large and diversified stock of ftnl4 rviloniàl FvhiK-rte681 the jg , . ' • , carried
sasT*1^ stossasjrste smsm;- f-as-ftSStojgtifij: ift-sfsffjs

:ss.‘c~ssi «ffeTrs. sttasras
■nTL^mSL°-«l5‘S5'cSi “o™«TOÎC°SS°wOTH,>b?*4;iSS' 10,1888' “? b,,me„ «1 the ho;.. had S£rtt^2d, 2*S ‘T>r"n r,"°S
u&p&rsspisss&iii WSS°*5^&Lasas %S^£sr<ssizs$5S?.

the physical conditions—of natural bar- of its trade Comes thromrh director))!™ torf wlth new and improved machinery The house hasmo agencies, all goods are 
riers to development—aremor* pronounced hv mail ® 1 ect orders and all modern labor-saving conven- bought outright, and wherever practi-

?-ritlSh Columbia has, ‘Lanelêv & Co’s store on Yates iences. The factory occupies two com- cable, from first hands. The well known

of the conditions and events out of which houses in Victoria. It is 60x120 feet °?ter wharf. They are three stories ®® ™ *ravehng solicitor for
-Were evolved great results in Canada, ap- with four rooms on the ground floor and m height, and in their completeness of notwith-
plies with greater force in this Province. alike number on the second Alum machinery and conveniences are dis- standing the fact that the business of the

In proportion to our means and popula- warehouse in the rear ap^mmV^atM tmctly modern. A fortyrhorae-power house extends aH over British Columbia,
tions, British Columbia has a greater task 8tock d t , °d^*e88“r" engine is required to run the factory, and Mr* Edward G. Tilton purchased hisîssss s & «wgaisw 5 ifsaSâSæ^K’slss

teSfrtamrSvC^n^te^ d^&hatTno and'56 EortStreet, where a «ter-

magr o!h^ttLp=L8t te
surmount in the way of communication, should be saidthat fonnd- Victoria for many years, and, before con-
all render the expenditure of large sums of whole scope of drugs^chernh^ nih. The trade of this house is both large necting himself with mercantile affairs, 
money absolutely necessary to effect the ?* .r?8a*, chemicals, oils, and extensive. The local trade sutmlies was a well-known engineer. He was
desired ends—settlement, intercommuni- .ÈT'i sa^eons and not only much of the city demand but; fonr years in South America railroad

KNitoba, one of the seven Provinces of were^^kn Jw^Pto!t thC “ihSriSe wm druggists’ sundries an extensive trade with the shipping as building, and on his return to Canada
the Dominion of Canada, contains 116,021 abundant to ro^m^s ftom endto end tht Mh e«£ in tf well. The outside trade extends to all was employed m chief engineer and
square miles, equal to about 74,000,000 Government wouldnot beTustmed to eAto- Cnnre t®" ’j g,y & parts of the Province, and will bees- superintendent of construction in British „

[acres. It is the eastermost portion of the ing tipona poHcv of opemlgit up But WohfaB and supply a penally helped by the const! uctiOT of Columbia on the Canadian Pacific Rail- The firm of ChaUoner & Mitchell,
fJld about6âOOmilea oulgieat, viried^rilhes’eoS, to^r^ch brief notice g ® complete at The British &Cr“iwS way. Since succeeding to the sole own- watehmakem goldsmiths and diamond
!.n dthe sonthS-n^boundarv et2r3 nln anddevelop them, we must have railways, “Tp* ® ®’ • „_owl1 „ , , _ , Messrs. M. R. Smith & Co. are es- ershup and management of hie present «^tere, at 47 Government. Street, is
,‘bvthe 49del paraUriof latitrSe^he roa^'.^dgeMchools and all other faoHi- 18_?e^ne:ral agent for Earke teemed no less for their commercial in- mercantile interests, Mr. Tilton has especially worthy of mention, as havinglâaSEEETjrL' SsSÿsïSSrSS atsasugjass

îfâSSS&fi«<8B5 S5B.SS" ff^STSffifSJajSÜfS S |>j&*jw<SpS'5,5Si8 gS®SS*,*Ti*iS?the

smaU, home trade limited, add returns thl d 5 Victoria, and amply merit the full meae- the building of the contemplated British twautifnl show widows have just come
largely in the future, capital will not un- England, the United States and ure 0f aucceBa thev have attained Pacific Railway, it can hardlv be said fT1"1 t;be hands of the artists who made
aided undertake what we have not suffici- pa“ada‘ Langley & Co. are also manu- y ve that one business man of Victoria is them- Thia « m part true as the firm
ent faith to undertake ourselves. In no meturersof approved and popular reme- ----- ------ ——— more earnest in advocating it than are manufacturers as well as merchants.

B B mabzin * Ktiyy? ôIsah
dn’lylndtaIand^lermany"vi§ffi:§enSepo^" F°ney' ^-Perial Gin" Shlp Chandlers and Commission Mer- as a civff engineer his opinion is excel! extensive of the kind in the Provincer
WZU WSSiïÿfSSSin^® geil f. , chante. Wharf Street. tionally valuable respecting the feasibiD and^ under the immediate supervision
the average being 3}4 percent. There ^re T„ ProPnety be said that TuÎB ÎQ ^■ T7”. , , ity of the undertaking and its accdto- ^r# ChaUoner, who has for
thirteencountries earning over the average Langley & Co. have contributed their buMiess houses plighment, It is gratifying to add that fourteen years devoted himself to the
and eleven less than the average. What, full quota to makmg Victoria the trade owited-^doindTOtod’^hHK B Mr. TUton is both enthusiastic and san- manufactumig branch of the jewelry
then, may be expected m British Columbia? metropolis of British Columbia;, and it tiieftninder nt ibS' guine He savs the route selected is the business. Only skilled workmen arerailway «mitai ba»^ varied in^thirtv*five te^iv^ ^ oi their ex- natural one^^t ojy to ^evetop! ^ employed andY orders are taken f«
twSo^i.7 ne^st1 Srfeént^l 2Ï cha8ed «rinterest in the business, andPth«. great resources of the Island, and to «pec^L designs of medals, badges and
ihat with a population of 35 000 000 trav®rt®£ by the British present firm was formed,. Prom its estab- reach the rich agricultural lands of the Presentation jewels of aU kinds, for

There is only one course open to order to no other firm is more in 1^59, this house has carried one Northwest, but to make a road to the wluch estimate and designs wUlbe fUT-
secure and advance railways, and that is to ^Jlve totbe advantages which wiU follow ?f, 8^P tiaiïlwa^ ea8fc whose local freights will help to mS}îe^ Application. —/
assume burdens of debt anà look for in- its construction than they. Pacific h°a« bear the cost of construction and work- Thti repamng of Wfttches, clocks and
SopeulX,nm the mcrease ofrevenue **>and ®beaP freights to Victoria, char8f,o£ Mfe A.B,

wlmay witness the direct and unmis- VICTORIA MACHINERY ««U « leader in its Une. it may also be siid • - - -■. -------- • fnr\wAl° hM WQrked at Wa profes-
Thp f ■ ,, -.. . . takable results of building a railroad into DEPOT. that no hnsmess house m Victoria has done , _ Sion for twelve years and has become ex-

ISæSXÏti an almost,, entimly.unseftled country ly --------- mge to dewl<m toe city’s 6»de and,com- J. W. CREIGHTON. céeàpgfy proficient in horology, as weU
the nights are com The davs are’verv loo^mg,at the Districts of West Kootenay Machine Shops, 17 and 16 Work Street; .Mrr.?i.R. Mwym was among the' -——* . . as the other htTtnchee d£ toe fruSiSWilon?oSatc8co^\^helhi|hd!^e,lS ^ Bay. * **“* ^Wbie Tailor, 86 government St He gives his immediate attention
SSmïïÆê Bss&SÈfS sssssss ssssrT-BHS^” “

die of Âu^ir^nd™ndk wlv ^^ntembir" and a rapidly growing and sturdy popula- factoring and repair work, began busi- & Marvin,” -‘Sapphire,” “Triumph,” cific OoMt it fv^ P^‘ , Ïïte 8tock carried by Messrs. Challoner
all the grain coming nrettv’ well together’ tl0u of about 10,000, numerous .mining ness in 1887. The enterprise was estab- ,^ era:. ' A. E. Paint” and “ €. G. Cox,” i? Victoria & Mitchell embraces everything known

^KsassSssBr-. ta,°“U!' ssssssiçffiKf^srf^ ssüysff^ rs sSssSsssttoSss jsss’ysàs. ^““4

sssse£8siS‘5jS5 ^raftsssa&flft •^asuv&aA&aaaeg s?tsasM%m8&za MtoKSssssssîss

*A'«ggatta«gg3aag ■aasrtfîtfrggaa» caflataaeaaga

■ i5s.rstir»ss?4 ^ gs^sstisrys&ssst -^sïïsêsaâssass

lî?î2E?stH£,”f?S'Hï asasreagaSit Æ$g- §5ggae^Bfegf^3£ sé&rsrâülsSSc

Maa&sstesfdgs ï^srÿsstiss?^. :^a^gg,j;sSapfflS: ajgjgr;

their grain to’market, hauling fuel, buili the population the world eyer knew, and i;ne >> cvUndA- mupKinerv niia • a na‘'lve of Maitland, Nova Scotia, workmen. He carnes a very complete the coods as well as thpir nnoin-vr&*afry5B6 5d.,d,s s ire&SiSstmsM* « sii®fygtowssnK 's&yesii -ssSstsi ,• iS^ss ssssarssw
sratMeessiiftSg ffiMtteatsRîiâiws ^sstoasiSR-sse sssssS&sssga

housed at night onTnnito in testo that. the people am not worthy .of the Northey Steam Pump Co. of Toronto; M Wtca^'J nsttve.rf Victoria. Mr. fnr?f P1?^8 °,f/aU and winter overcoat- who for five years immediately previousW" _ — ussstir-4 «F |»pSPS Sfssmssr-6® -

tiastesyssasrat b”*l?l4t • ■s&sfSktst" *?**»’ ^iMtosBaaaaagss iJste&ffletBiZsai isazss&ssissirsi^sKtasr^SMtfas ,w,^ietis&.o-ew--- «xi S.“r5a sastoar*-’sessKsstoSEsiS-

and decisively. Sowing is done during al- -------- - with modem appliances of all kinds for Thefinn is represented <m 4hWictoria „ ^ sel?et,ed ^lt;L mumty. The measure of success they
most the whole of April, -and is finished There is probably nota business in Vic- the manufacture of canning machinery, ?oafd °f Trade by both Mr. Ma-fÿln and f_T rl.1?1, . “e demands of the best, have obtained has been amply merited 
early in May: / toria that is oftener called into requisition sawmill machmérv, stationary engines pa?t; Cox and is m all respects one (Wf Vio- trade of Victoria ; and his patrons num- by their fair and honorable dealing and

The space devoted to so thorough a de- by the fashionable entertainers of the city and boilers, marine engines and boilers toria s leading and most substatial-business her many gentlemen in official positions, upright integrity. ,
smption of the country through which the than the catering establishment of Henry and for general renahW and iohhine’ hoUSe8, _____ *■ professional men, bankers, prominent F K
western part of the British Pacific Railway Clays at No. 39-Fort Street. Clay’s is 1 CoSjawctl^teki^ta^SntolSis T "~I . business men and capitalists. It is per-
will pass is amply justified, not only be- household word in Victoria. The name is neriew Jte mill8’can" J. W. KINLOCH, missible to say, that the fact of so lm-
cause of the manifold resources and the suggestive of receptions, parties, ball sup- verier, etc., with machinery complete or -------- portant a trade having hnrn built nu in
l'ttle general knowledge of the greater ptirt perg, weddings, the choicest candies and m Part as desired. Gae, Hot Water, and Sanitary Plumbing, the face of competition more nr lessen
of the country described, but as wellbe- crystallized fruits, confectionery, beautiful . An important specialty of the business Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Working. tiv„ cifn™n 1688 aC"
cause of the fact that the products of this sates, and delicious ice creams: is the making of models, full trial size London Block, 63 Broad Street- ™ ’ B“?!« evidence of more than corn-
vast region will/on the completion of the -Asa caterer Mr. Glay has no equal in machines, and apparatus for inventors «t»*J_t»»roaa atreet- mon ability m its management. .
road, find their natural market in ,the Pa- British Columbia, as a confectioner he com- The firm are Dominion patent agents’ This is one of the new business house of . The latest novelties in Suitings, coat- 
v,v£rt2f !*■ rClt1?8 or through the port of mands much of the. very ttest trade of the and experienced patent solicitors Thev Victoria, having been established since the mgs, trouserings and vestings, as well as

suiisu-stss-^ssssss ixsaÆgjiis ajasaaaat^-ussz

l'SiSÈKsrÆ.yr'SSî; asr^SK?S7j«SiffiSs »i?'Szv ^’.îi æss$ *“h ■r°u,*“"°8 “d
Winnipeg. » F/ench candiés. He is a direct importer countries granting patent rights to in- Mr. J. W. Kinloch is a native' of Cali- n!s’ d ^ authority

fâasas&ttX’fejsKi ssSSBESEsSBisg « assûsmSm .s “AIBSk;»*» A ?»„

Æ’aïfsr '£rs, « i œSKrss ess* sescstortsars &sé

thirty yearn experience, as weU as a skiUed Mlltv of initions workmg practica- m that city. He is a thoroughly sküled known throughout the Province. He is 
catererand confectioner. He is a native . , ,. , and experienced plumber, gas, steam, hot deservedly popular in business circlesof Toronto, and was formerly in business in The deservedly high standing of the water, and hot airfitter; and keeps fully and with hi «natrons The fæf th.à hé 
that city. He captured two first prizes for Arm is emphasized by the important abreast of the times in all that pertains to has met with m ennnnriurinaTîL^lJî/ 
plain bakingat the Toronto Industrial Ex- agencies it controls, as well as by the the latest improved systems. Hie has bfj
position, and will make a large exhibit of fact that no traveling man has been fitted up an exceUentplant in the rear qf „ L . year.5 buBmroei m thisi city, is 
ornamental cakes etc. at this year’s B. C. found necessary to the business The his salesroom at No. 63 Broad Street, with sufficient evident» that his talent and 
Agricultural Fair. , trade of the house extends welHwr thd aU machinery, tools, etc,, requisite for abiljfy are appreciated by the wearers of
. The confectionery store at 39 Fort Street -r^. and th» fodhriü.ü?41contractor and manufacturer, and with a well-fitting clothes.
is fitted up in an elegant and attractive. ?_d ,!?e mdividual members capacity for working .twenty men. Ashia ) v-
manner, and is a favorite place of resort of the firm are alike popular and esteemed trade justifies, he will increase his stock of En
for the young and old alike. The sfock for their correct business methods and brass, copper, tin and general hollow ware, JOHN BRADEN & SON '.
is tastefully displayed, alid includes plain as valued citizens. • •' stoves,ranges and general house furnish- *
and ornamental osikes, Christie’s buscuits, "4— _______ ■: . ing goods, as he will increase his force ofœsszSïMSrS'Sl m. » smith & co s biso.™

BÿîffJsw%S3«'Ea| paotobt. ^‘Ks^üi.srsJSÆr-fi

«fyfofo«aaro seeking Srth* accomodation of bis patrons. He fie sanitary and heating engineers than 
f^,Tv d '“proved facilities for commun- also gives special attention to tin and gai- in Victoria. Mi\ Bremen and the present 
ication with and transportation to the vanized roofing and cornice work. He firm have had large contracts in the

®g^teara»sfi| «Krasati^E’SiC smsZitiSirMBSs

Railway 18 to be bmlt. The moet of commended as being favorably known and the Mount Baker Hotel at Oak Bay.sseae ggfeHa s-bssf”
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The British Pacific 
Railway.

mhot water and steam heating apparatus 
of whatsoever kind patrons maydesVe. 
Die film carries one of the largest stocks 
of heating and plumbing supplies for 
contracting purposes in the Province. 
Its manufacturing plant is provided with 
the latest improved machinery, and 
machine tools, and they are prepared to 
submit estimates and bids for public and 
private contracts in heating and plumb
ing in anv part of the Province of the 
Northwest.

It may be doubted if a greater advance 
has been made along any other line of 
changes in modem life and customs than 
m the matter of plumbing and heating. 
It is now frequently asserted that itis 
of far greater importance that we have 
good and honest plumbers than that our 
physicians be the best. In fact, the best 
knowledge of plumbing has been elevat- 
ed to a new dignity, and expert and well 
informed plumbers are now spoken of as 
sanitary engineers. This is as' it should 
be. If it is of far greater importance 
that our plumber should be a greater ex
pert than our doctor, then give the ex- 
pert plumber the honor which is his due.
. Victoria has been especially fortunate 
m attracting to her gates many men both 
proficient and prominent in their respec- 
tive lines of business, and able in public 
affairs. Mr. Braden’s public career,bas 
so far been alike honorable to him and 
gratifying to bis many friends. He was 
appointed by the Provincial Government 
a Director of the Jubilee Hospital. He 
has served three terms in the City Conn- 
cil; and at the last election was elected 
a member of the Provincial Parliament. 
He is highly esteemed by all classes of 
his fellow citizens, anti is especially 
popular among the working classes. 
He .has come to his present honorable 
position from having been an apprenti 
of David, now Sir David, Ratcliffe, of 
London, England.
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(Continued from Page Nine.)
the lakes and rivers is excellent, and 
stocked with fish. It is a country re
nowned for wild fowl and other game of 
which the settlers obtain an abundant sup
ply for the table. >

Western fssiniboia, extending to Kininvie, 
about forty miles west of Medicine Hat, a 
town On the south branch of the Saskatche
wan river, is at present more occupied by 
ranchers raising cattle and sheep than by 
farmers. It is everywhere thickly covered 
with a good growth of nutritions grasses 
(the grass is usually the short crisp variety, 
known as “Buffalo Grass”), wnich be
comes to all appearances dry about mid
summer, but it is still green and growing 
at the roots, and. forms excellent pasture 
both in winter and summer. A heavy 
growth of grass suitable for he,y is found in 
many of the river bottoms and surround
ing the numerous lakes and sloughs. 
Professor Maccoun, in his exploration of 
these hills, found that the grasses of the 
Plateau were ot the real pasturage species, 
and produced abundance of leaves, and 

tall that for miles at a time he had 
great «difficulty in forcing his way through 
them. Although their seeds were all ripe, 
August 14th, their leaves where quite 
green. It is amazing the rapidity with 
which the poor emaciated animals brought 
from the East, get sleek and fat oil the 
buffalo grass of toe plains.

The supply of timber on the hills is con
siderable. There is also an abundance of 
fuel of a different kind in the coal seams 
that are exposed in many of the valleys. 
Settlers in this section have thùs at hand 
an abundant supply of timber suitable for 
house logs and fencing, and both coal and 
wood for fuel.

The climate of Western Assiniboia is 
tempered by the Chinook winds, which 

from the Pacific Ocean and remove 
much of the snow that falls during two or 
three months of the year. The climate ot 
Eastern Assiniboia is much the same as 
that of Manitoba.

AM UOFVEE & 
MILLS.

roke Street.
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CHALLONER & MITCHELL.

Watchmakers, Goldsmiths, Opticians 
and Diamond Setters, 47 Gov

ernment Street.

:

Manitoba lies further south than England.
The general features of the country is 

that of a broad rolling prairie, relieved at 
intervals by gently rising hills and numer
ous bluffs and lakelets.
■For purpose of description it mav be 

ded into the Red River and Assini-

ives

1
divi
boine River Valleys.

The Valley of the Red and the Assini- 
boine Rivers are noted throughout the 
American continent for their fertility. In 
them is raised the highest grade of wheat, 
that which fetches the best price in all 
markets, and greater average yield of hard 
wheat than is produced in any other coun
try. Oats and barley grow in equal pro
fusion ; roots generally grow to the largest 
attainable size, and have carried off prize 
after prize at agricultural exhibitions, and 
the native grasses of Manitoba are equalled 
by those of few places in the world and ex
celled bv none. It is a healthy county for 
stock of all kinds, and mixed farming, as 
-distinguished from wheat growing, is 
found to be the most paying method.

The seasons in Manitoba are well mark-

1
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1EETON & CO.
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.JOHN ROBERTSON.
Blacksmith and Boiler Maker, Store 

Street, Opp. Telegraph Hotel.

Mr. John (Jock) Robertson is a repre
sentative Scotchman from Blair Athol 
Perthshire. He has been a resident of Vic
toria for more than thirty years. He has 
been several tiqjes honored by election to 
the City Council; and is prominent in 
Scotch social organizations, having served 
for some time as President of the St. Au
di ew’s and Caledonian Societies.

Mr. Robertson is also well known for his 
skill as a boilermaker and blacksmith. Al
though having begun as a hand in a sub
ordinate position, he has for nearly twenty 
years" had a business of his own, and has 
had the distinction of conducting one of the 
leading establishments of the kind in the 
Province. He has a large and well equip
ped shop on Store Street, and makes a 
specialty ofblAcksmithing, boiler making 
steamboat and ship work, agricultural im
plements, miner’s picks, etc. The de
pression of business of business at the-pre
sent time has caused a reduction of Mr. 
Robereson's force of workmen; bnt he is 
prepared at briefnotice to undertake large 
jobs or extensive contracts for anything m 
his line. His shops are the largest of the 
kind in the Province, being60x160 feet, and 
are provide with all necessary machinery 
and machine tools. t

It is interesting to note that Mr. Robert
son has recently put in an experimental 
plant for galvanizing iron. As this is the 
first plant of the kind in British Columbia, $ 
it adds a new industry, not -only to the 
cijttr, but to the Province. The commend
able public spirit shown by Mr. Robertson 
in the establishment of this new enterprise 
is worthy of the highest commendation. It 
Is by adding to our industries that the busi
ness of Victoria isrt) be increased, and her

s»**1 “d
The universal esteem in which Mr. Rôb- 

c., ertson is he " t citizen has been attested 
is by a. Sopu which . has, alwayB been
in- tebfitod ap er abused,. The sterling 

ncestry" is no less 
dacter than their 
id ih his physique
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We are Entitled to this Road.
In view of our manifold undeveloped re

sources, and especially on and adjacent to 
the route of • the proposed British Pacific 
. fvay» and the comparative importance 
ot this road to the Province Mid the Domin- 
°!1- u is pertinent to refer somewhat in de- 

,,aii ,t(l Canada’s previous expenditures fortttoh^gSSSf wbic"havecontri‘

The Government of Canada lent th<i 
brand Trunk something over $15,000,000. 
'' iiieh with interest now amounts to over 
«o.noo.000; the Intercolonial Railway cost 
I' wtt $55,000,000; the Prince Edward Is- 
iand about $3,760,000; the Canadian Pacific 
?nd hranchesabmrt $63,600,000; the Canada 
^ entrai about $1>26,000; other railways 
;*°ut $7,000,000; which up to the end of 

amounted toi $166,765,060; the Canals 
$v,VL,e^ over $70,000,000: Public Works

i apital account since Confederation.
hen we add to this vast sam.what was 

-pent for steamship subsidies and ill other 
''ays intended to develop the latent re- 
■ ources of half a continent and for the pur- 

rpi,9e.’ 48 one writer expressed it, of over- 
nnmg the physical barriers to communi- 

< ation and of welding a aeries of disconnect-
.rssa; sasTSsaa

expenditure which, though it brcrtirikttka 
gross debt of Canada ‘ftom
ss®sasraisa

tune or in
twent^ave yearai. off the oi
trebled the 
of the

&

$

Sanitary and Heating Engineers, Plumb
ers and Steam Fitters, Fort Street.

i

ince.
Much of Mr. Clay’s time is taken up with 

duties connected with tire catering depart
ment of his business ; and frequent natrons 
of the confectionery store more often re
ceive a pleasant greeting from Mrs. Clay 
than see her husband.

In theline of catering.Mr. Clay " " |
when desired, waiters and fancy codke, 
well as-ftne china services complete, taSMS‘Jr#jiShd;r,iiv155
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lifeT ri^D A NEW ENTERPRISE. lumber is always kept to supply. In fact

IéSæÜ; C0SfiSwh°D«ûm J Me LO yictona-s Cold St^e Plant, An Indui,

t-a.^gsssss6 s*.“1smw3 •■ssrttsssSr*, ^SSSëf:i‘ "T 
^WWW s SaeESEStB sMaawsrsaarts ySMsL&srs sssusa
Ül^asp ÉËSgeSl iCE#>S;iri SÜSeEë 

3%SSS SmêïPiSl PPÜüi pp|E=

HHSH^roF SSS^P

wharves, extensive timber limits, log- SeC^ti“nt^ltU wort?v w0n Muoh a8 Messrs. R. Dunsmui/ A Sons for mention. While their trade «largely
ging outfits, etc., etc., was purchased by that the raest rolms ofthî uppS stories’ rT don? in the development <* British local, they nevertheless make freqStot 
the stock company composed of and overlooking the surrounding rounhVth» Columbia's resources, trade and commerce, shipments to outside points in. the Pro- 
directed by prominent mill men of bay, and the Straits of Fuca are^mite thn fir™.natt® has been connected yince. Correspondents making requests 
British Columbia, and the State of equal in furnishing, and to many superior nri4»U»nt»™r; und?rta.1Fijn88. and many ^e"re P^pt replies,
Washington. In honor of Mr. Say ward, by reason of the view from tneto tothe enterprises, m this city and Pro- “^estimates will be furnished on short

ness of British Columbia, Mid a man of cost of over a quarter of^mimo^ dnllars there been manifested a better understand- Gonnaaon are individually well anà favor- 
exceptional force of character, the Com- ft to not only Sie pride of Victoria Ct of îng,ofth! imperative needs of the city's ably known. They, have all been many 
pany took Tub name. the Province as well ’ but °r trade and commerce than in the erection years m Victoria, and are skilled and ex-

The capital stock of the -Company is The fame of the Driard has been a growth vSto?a«e and freezing plant penenoed m their line of manufacturing.

KSW-i'a'SSsl: ^s^»TissL&i. *sa»Kffis,ss5i iss^'er.sss&Kto .Suffit -sgggs-ar^^SgtB^property it comprise, and the 30,000 8 Messri Redon & HartnageL the pronrie ^stries all over the Province. In support ment, Mr. A. Gonnason superintends1^^ 
acres of timber owned by the Company, tors, are toTwidely and fav^ablv °£thl6’ wereprint the following from the manufacturing ofsash, dooVs, etc., whüe
appears a modest sum. the travelling public to reouire int^dnn advan,ce sheets of the fifteenth annual re- Mr. Lemon is business and office manager.

The officers of the Company are P. A. tion. Their 6fame as hosts and entertain- P°rt ?f the British Columbia Board of Trade, This enterprise posses not only machin- 
Patilson, President; W. U-Tavlor, Sec- ers is coequal with that of the Driard m prf“:, 16 “gratifying to record ery, matenah and facihttès equal to those

ssslS'&sssss- M“*ser; as*»a—»«tittRK6e%6S,,&ana uenry Gunn, lreasurer. _______ ■ are prepared further to extend it, so as to management is prepared to compete for
raulaon, who is now a resident of meet any possible requirements of the trade contracts both as to process and quality of

Victoria, formerly lived on the Sound, EXCELSIOR BREWERY. which it is calculated to develop. The ad- goods,
where he still has extensive mill inter- itatit watoattio > vantages accruing therefrom are far-reach-
este. Mr. Taylor is a member of the well jaiballb.) ing. Anrongst these to the impetus which
known Arm of Eberts & Taylor, of this O’Brien & Varrelmann. Proprietors. tb® develoPm®nt of our
city. Mr. Dunn is a prominent capital- --------- Pr9duct thereof J. Hutcheson & Co,, Proprietors.
ist and business man of Tacoma; while . This brewery was established in 1888, and and forwarded fresh to the porters of Dry Goods.

mill men of the Province. now one oftoe'^rt The Australian fresh meat and fruit trade reputation of being the places where the
Since coming into the possession of the vince. A^ongth™mostimporta!!t tiUsinem ÏL»1 fni?° be c.apab.^ of beipg extended to ladies can find, in the greatest variety and 

Company, there has been a gradual over- changes that nave taken place in Victoria *5^“* °t the requirements of the perfection, all their needs which go to make
hauling of the mills and a. modernizing during the present year, is the purchase of C<Th£Df?j.nHi»« k ,, . »P the mysteries of the feminine wardrobe,
of the machinery with a view of makip| this brewery by Messrs.’ O'Brien & Wl- win alsofncr^ ^^e lit.h fÆT 80»^.house of Messrs J. Hutche-
the mill, the mortpOTfectmtobotaavinf "»—« « » «■- S $S=S SSMeS?,”, SS SOS

«sÆsts SuSs a&ssSîfSæwæ «Ste&feisrfes sar.-r,sf 
5S5 seta's; ÿ/iîs srfx tsb eus sssasof British Columbia, but, as well, with untU the change'of ownership of that estab-' cold stomMentoiSri^tdi? .“If1! ?hr Huteheson iias, however, been in the dry 
the mills of Puget Sound, Gray’s Harbor hshment. He has been connected with supplv uniform^and roiüinmina1 ^ f^dl=U8me\i ^>r-tw^yjyuaJ,a V1 Victoria. 
and the Columbia. It is the purpose of some of the largest breweries of the East; mutual Xantogl of toestoSk“raise? and thirtv lrL;Britisb Col'i?lbia foJ
the.Company tosoperfect the milHith I^ÆtoSbiL7 «“some|h\coniwiü^t^he cattlt^ jS^r2fSn %h« 
all modern appliances and machinery master for the Staten Island by brought to the market in prime condi- been fourteen years ih the Victoria drv
that the cost of manufacturing will be ^New YoA City Mr Va^lmZ w!il tlon “the autumn, and wÜl obviate the goods trade. * V Ct0na dry
reduced to the minimum, and that com- as brewmaster for the " ExcefstorBrewe^ freme^ld^wi^Srs^fi, carned,ove;r ,ex’ I1t1i?a^< but true, saying, that “goods 
petion need not be feared either in its and his first brew, which is just out Z twlfr™! ”wmters> Wl“ consequent loss well bought are half sold": and this has 
local or export trade. quite up to his usual high standard. ’ The^old stnnun. wa™hnn=» ir • been the maxim upon which this firm has

The Company manufactures rough and It is not necessary that the writer should massive striretureZSfS^stoneandbrio^ midsara w£,*bt' .^erever practicable, 
dressed lumber of all kinds from fir, R®" to Mr. Steve O’Brien, “t wills two feet to thicks Zdth?^ fe^and “d8’111 quanti;
cedar and spruce. The Company does have a grâter M^e™ÆîZk?£W\°r ?torieehigh. The several stories are divided only the lowest market priceZ obtained 
its own logging, and in all departments He has feena reside^ of the “ftv^or ton mto rooms ®f varying sues, all piped ap- but an important cash discount as^welf 
of the mills, logging camp; rafting, etc., years. He is toorougMy iderdihed wtoh ^“P^tely for^nses fer which &eya^ This is the secret of a larae me«LntUe 
about one hundred men are usually em- the interests of Victona and British Colum- toe rkml sitUa^fd n®Sr fcP'À86 1)6V*g ab,le *° a*11 goods of the same
ployed. The capacity of the mills, bia; and besides being a largTreal estete ^ ZlLt - “"J1?8 docks its posi- tend and quality at.a lower price than 
whfle not the greatest fn th. Provto« ™. is proprietor^ “ The^rotto.'-ont posesrmni^ ZcIssZ^ad * to S Wi% a ?f88 ,
is# sufficient to* produce 60,000 feet of ^s A • îmckf; and the «i&S&tSfc tnd'serlto'a^dto
lumber m^, ten hours working day.. Brewery is m alfresplct^ excZt in dTmenl C^t °S*a*uUng products to be stored is styles keeps fully abreast bf Ne’w York
The Company has one steamer, the sions and capacity ft counterpart of the SÜ6 mmiBull'n As the business The mantle and dressmaking departments

PÜpB-oas

&^~*sssSJfà££f& ^M^üssistsjsijRa p«rs». =„«„
Victoria Electric Railway power house, lars ara kept at a low blgb- The system used for cooling the stocks in Its lines in British Columbia. Be-

——: temperature by an rooms and ice making is the ammonia- sides general dry goods and notions thepletefive-ton ice machtoetomi’s bnneProoÇ?f • This is better for the pur- stock includes ladils^misses’, tod child-
plant The hrewê^uZ^ÎÎ,81^* °£^ P08® than the pure ammonia system, as in ren’s clothing, cloaks, wraps, fur goods and
me-Mf Us fuUca^nv ThZZto,^m S86,ofJeaka “ the cold storage pipes with all novelties of the season, lace tod fancy
all be sold under the " jhe ^tter system goods are liable to be curtains, linens, and a general line of
and will include Excelsior Fxnml r ™l’ uU*with th.® fo.rmer process, to house-furnishing goods, etc., etc. The
Excelsior English Ale andVrelhriLsS^’ bcb tbe bnne' pJeSonslî cÇ°Ied by am- name of the firm is a household word, notti^eEEllBE E- --TtiEife,;;

r-KÆtees'Æffi;
-

Exeolsior are British ColUmîSa înwîï7 ^ Wnrïffr.iH ^ater WHer® o11^®18®1 au interest is felt and
The new firm emnlmra oVuw? a * /' , W orks Co., &nd afterwards distilled by inftnifested for the promotion of enterprisesoperatives in all departmentsa^Thî m^na ?f, an aPP^tus of tbe latest kina, for their city as is seen in VictoKa, it fwould

Is large and complete • and the nnlîrv nT+K Sne the so-called distilling be unjust to draw comparisons, but it may

ss83»sb&5r1sto Ess-» wvasassBf,.’* totitowiyafixsyis 8»ei|S6sBE3SS 3aa-«ttriKa&*‘*
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as it is absolutely free from all vegetable interests and public enterprises, Victoria is 
and mineral contaminations. sure to maintain her proud pface as the

lhe completion of this necessary modern trade and commercial metroptiis of British 
adjunct of trade and commerce could hardly Columbia, 
have been more opportune. The removal of 
from the tariff of fresh and frozen fi sh by the 
United States Congress in the bill jnst passed 
affords an opportunity for thedeVdtmmen? 
of our deep ee& Sânenës, which we have 
« ®T.®5 Previously had. A recent contributor 
to the Colomrt, among other prominent 
trgttisyiald : “ It is a fact that our halibut is 
touch better than the North Sea halibut on 
British doast. Here you have a splendid 
cold storage, capable of freezing some two 
hundred .tons offish. After freezing, they 
can be packed or shipped on board Australia 
or China boats at a very little expense by 
water, and so save the carting down to the 
outer wharf. You will find a ready market 
to the States for fresh fish.” We may add 
to the.above that a very large trade to fresh 
and frozen fish, has within the last three 
years built up by Seattle. Over five hund
red fishermen are employed ; and, if report 
speaks true, many of them come into British 
Columbia waters to fish. With the cold 
storage and freezing plant and the tariff

The complétion of this plant has been 
anxiously looked for by the producers and 
stoppers of both this and other sections.
From the number of inquiries that have 
come in during the summer, businèss will 
no doubt be brisk from the start. Mr.
Henry Croft,, the superintendent,“has been 
to correspondence with shippers for some 
time, and has met with the most encourag
ing responses. The new cold storage and 
ice works adds to the industries of Victoria 
one of the most valuable in her history, and 
something which will contribute materially 
to her claims as a first-class port and distri
buting point , ■

CLARKE & PEARSON,

Dealer in Stoves and House Furnishing 
1 Goods, and Manufacturera of Copper, 

Sheet Iron, Zinc and Tinware,
17 Yates Street.

It speaks well for the permanency of 
Victoria’s trade that we are enabled to 
write of so many comparatively old mer
cantile houses. The house which forms 
the subject of this sketch was established 
m the early years by Mr. Geo. Keays. 
About 1881, it passed into the hands of 
Messrs. Clarke <6 Nicholson ; and, early to 
1889, Mr. Edward Pearson purchased Mr. 
Nicholson’s interest to the business, and 
the firm became Clarke & Pearson. Mr. 
Pearson had previously been in business in 
this city and ir. Cariboo. Both partners of 
this concern have been residents of the 
Province for more than thirty years. They 
are alike well and favorably known as 
manufacturers, merchants and citizens. 
Their business has grown from one of 
small volume, occupying modest quarters 
at No. 18 Yates Street, to a business unsur
passed or equalled by any other of the kind 
m the Provmcet and occupying one of the 
handsomest brick structures and finest 
salesrooms in the city at No. 17 Yates St.

A manufacturing department is connect
ed with the establishment at the rear, 
where copper, sheet iron, galvanized iron, 
and tm are converted into utensils and the 
various useful articles made otthose metals. 
Galvanized iron and tin roofing, baths. 
Wrte,rJ>iping.’ sinks’ etc-,are made and sup
plied by contract or otherwise; sheet iron, 
zme; and tinwork is made to order by first- 
class mechanics.

The stock of stoves, ranges, and house 
furnishings carried by this firm is one of 
the largest, as well as one of the highest 
class and most complets to British Colum- 
bia-, The firm is Victoria agent tor the 
McClary Manufacturing Company of Lon
don, Ontario, manufacturers of the cele
brated McClary Steel Plate Ranges, 
cooking and heating stoves of th 
modem and beautiful

toe artf of photographing on 

thBe- His skylight is the only!SlpSESEEiF

ISrrSïft:;
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and oti color work ; and took a , er 
the School of art of London for the 
ofstudymg enlarging in oils.

Mr. Eyres gives close, per- 
to his business, and by his courteous 
obliging manner impresses all patrons with 
his wish to excel m their particular onto
poptoTwIto to? toadd‘hat he his’W
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Four Chinese Ware! 
Japanese Cruisei 

m the Lost.
and

i Repeated Attempts to 
Chinese Line RepnU 

palling Seen
.

X

course in 
1 Purpose

attention

Washington, Sept. 20 — 
patch received at thé Japam 
day from the minister of loi 
Tokio gives the following 
Ping Yang battle : “ Gen. 
mander in chief, reporte ee fi 
Ping Yang fight, so far as a

.. lo” 11 offioer* »nd I
•^afeenT and 521 men wound 

officer« whose fate is unknoJ 
ese lost over 2,000 killed ; 
wounded it aa yet unknown, 1 
to be very large. A 
Chinese are in our field atnbu 

London, Sept. 20.—The 
tlon here received a diepatel 
this morning stating that the 
•tone o’clock in the afternoon< 
met eleven Chinese warships i 
boats 35 miles northeast of ] 

t in the fight ensuiz 
Chinese ships were sunk

If
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R. P. RITHET & CO., Ltd

This is one of tiie largest commercial 
corporations in British Columbia The 
Company is represented by Welch a r“ 
at Liverpool, England. Among the 
pany’s important agencies, the most im
portant in the Province, is that of the 
Moodyville Saw Mill Company of Burrard 
Inlet.
. The Company is one among the largest 
importers of groceries,, and especially 
sugars, m the Province, as well as one of 
the largest exporters of British Columbia 
products.

Mr. R. P. Rithet, now the head of the 
great commercial house and one of Victor
ia’s most prominent and influential citizen» 
OMne here as a book-keeper for the firm 
which he subsequently succeeded in busi
ness. It is in such successes as his that the 
great possible rewards of commercial talent 
and enterprise are best seen.
. It is worthy of remark that, while devot
ing his time and energies to building up the 
interests of the great commercial house of 
which he is head, Mr. Rithet has been not 
the less mindful of the general interests of 
the City and Province. He has from its in
ception been one of the most ardent pro
moters of a system of outer docks for the 
>ort of .Victoria ; and is no less conspicuous 

for his earnest, persistent eflorts for the 
construction of the British Pacific Railway. 
The outer docks are an accomplished fact; 
the British Pacific Railway is. now within 
our reach.

m
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and of 
_ ___ . a most
designs. They also 

carry an extensive and complete line of 
cooking and heating stoves manufactured 
m this city by the Albion Iron Works Co.
These goods are manufactured to supply 
the known wants of the city, town, and 
country, and stopping trade. It may be 
said, both appropriately and truly, that 
their business relations are a compliment 
alike to the McClary Manufacturing Com- 
pany, to the Albion Iron Works Company, 
and to Messrs. Clarke & Pearson. If the 
goods manufactured by these two great 
companies were not all that can be desired, 
and suited to the trade, Messrs. Clarke &
Pearson would not handle them; and, on 
the other hand, if the latter were other 
than in all respects a first-class firm, they 
would not have been given the agency of 
one, or have enjoyed such satisfactory busi
ness relations with the other.

Mr. Clarke is a Canadian, and is well and 
favorably known from Victoria to Cariboo.
Mr Pearson is an Englishman by birth; 
but has- been so long a resident of British 
Columbia that he is thoroughly identified 
with the city and province. He was ap
pointed Justice of the Peace for the Pro- 
™?c®,“ ,1873,. ®”d is a member of the 
British Columbia Board of Trade.

While doing a considerable trade through
out the province, the firm has not found it 
necessary to keep a traveler. Orders com
ing in by mail will receive immediate and

EE kEBMï -

_ . ------------- established in 1878, and purchased by Mr.
BAKER’S BOOT AND SHOE H. F. W. Behnsen in 1892. He had, however, 

PA TIT fYRS been, foreman and manager for the original
^xxxvajv^xvo. owners for nine years previously. Mr.

es a™™» s™.,

Mr. J. H. Baker at 63 Government street. fa<Sorle8, ihere from

snd ruibera. Mr. Baker has also a very which is under the

S£,p,&lj”„;ügb‘i,rrc>"^i Wt * « 4^*”» ,h ”“
in his line. His line of foto wear c^-i^.8°”!t!™pl9,ed 88 manyas ÊlxtI-

isvi’sæÆicK isseludes todies’, gentlemen’s and children’s bond, of raw tobaccos to the
low shoes and slippers, canvas shoes, ten- „ , . , ,..Tim shoes etc etc well known and so popular had this
cïS±;i,b.*UMV

aUy of the very WtoV^toi^ iSUgheen accustomed to the firm name. 
He caters more esneciallv to tHa higher He, therefore, wisely decided to retain the 
ettes^f tZtoZd h^Zock to selL.telae old st/le ot tixe house; and KÜRTZ & CO. 
coldtoiriv* ’ selected ac- stm to name, and to the fame of the

It to not too much to say of this attrac- f^IleP*^n?ofgooda “«“foctured. The 
tive modem shoe store that nothing su- extende throughoiit the
SSbtotolî ‘to'espectony'knowr?as'selUng SK ¥? M^S/^entlyt

s8yrte°m hibtoL^°n!Lddeathuil lan mÜJÏÎs “e n^te ^ublZBloZom,

omto toadd8 JuX8TtopetoterandAcZeHeSPer0’ ^ 

ment to nraintained'^n «£
one of our consuls, viz.: “The German

^nh\rîwZtf m“~ri^niHhè ^ompKsh^eat Jsultf in almost we-y 

boot and shoe tra/e; and we feel iustified BehnsZlf
in saying that there to no one in Victoria Hrth but has ' be!n mZv veara from the 
better acquainted with the wants of the SS/wiand He hafb^n^îÜdentof
todPole^me1ihmnnlvfn5?hen!1wit1htere8t8 Victoria for a decade, and to thoroughly 
thioïhf eVery" identified with the business interests of
ner And forlhe hit monePy "consiS British Columbia’and his adopted c%- 
with living commercial profit.

Mr. Baker carries one of the largest and 
most complete stocks in the Province ; and 
in addition to his extensive local trade, 
does a considerable business with patrons 

i the surrounding country: and orders 
are received through the mails 
most remote parts of Britton Columbia.
Persons to the interior towns or country 
can, by sending the measure or number of 
shoe wanted,-have them sent through the 
mail just as cheaply and satisfactorily as 
though they were present in person to 
select them.

e high esteem in which Mr. Baker to 
by mends and patrons of years stand

ing to the best guarantee the public can 
have of fair and honorable treatment in 
dealing with this well known and popular
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dispatch

It was at first assn 
gave the result of i 

than the one fonght off the 
Yalu river, but e later dispat» 
from the Central News, th 
somewhat in respect of deti 
clear that it is the Yalu enga; 
treated of. According to tbe 
advices it was at noon on 
stead of 1 p.m. " Si 
stated in the dispatch" t» 
ese légation. Kÿj® Ja 
ships, conveying' two arme 
sighted twelve Chinese wan 
gunboats. The fighting begai 
upon three of the Cbineae wi 
were sunk. As the fighting 
other Chinese warship was set 
stroyed, but the remaining « 
of which waa uninjured, tpg< 
gunboats, succeeded in gettinj 
Japanese warships Mar ban 
were slightly damaged afi o 
transport* was seriously Vri 
of the Japanese ships were 
anew loss was twenty men 
been killed and forty-six wo
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KURTZ & CO.

m Manufacturers of Fine Havana Cigars, 
Corner of Government Street and 

Trounce Avenue.
-

’
m
»
m correspondent of the 

dtris telegraphs as: ■
M tsfWring the troops u 

linese transports to the 
I rapidly when the JapiformmP? ; Admiral Ting 
weigh anchor and

*
By

urnm
m four torpedo

m a second line at the mouth 
The Japanese fleet advanced 
while the Chinese oolnmns wei 
line, until they came within rai 

in line of b

LOEWENBERG & CO.

Successors to J. A. T. Caton & Co., Im
porters and Jobbers, Imperial Ger

man Consulate, 88 Wharf 
Street.

-m ::

- man-

m war-

boats and five torpedo boats 
oolumn. The firing at the on 

was of an indifferent 
were creeping grade 

the Chinese ships end tb 
were improving their ai 
tioe. The Chinees hi 
Ting Ynen was the first to su 
injury, a Japanese shell burst 
teiy. A oeawlees cannonade 
on both sides for an hour an 
the Japanese ship Saiklo was 

and, according to the as» 
offioer, sank soon afterwai 

the big guns of the battle eh 
were disabled bnt she continue 
smell guns.

The veswls of both fleets 
easily under steam and the J 
constantly manoeuvring, bnt 
held their original position. S 
Japanese cruisers, believed to 1 
A kit zuhina and the Yoshino i 
break the Cbiuew line. They 
by three torpedo boats. As 
ships advanced at full speed 
ships Ching Ynen and Chao 
full speed astern to avoid di 
Japanese torpedo boats fired, 1 
j'ctiles were stopped by nets. 1 
Chinese ships were quickly tn 
two Japanese cruisers and they 
a short time almost helpless, 
declare they were sank. The 
was several times pierced by 
Chao Yung ran ashore whfl 
and became a target for the Ja 
she was set on fire. The King 
e terrible plight. A shell bora 
decks end she slowly foam 
flames burst from all parts of hi 
Yuen withdrew from the first 
ond oolumn. The Chinese t< 
vainly attempted to put the 
the defensive, but the Japam 
the aggrestors throughout, alth 
three attempts to break the 
were repulsed. The cruisei 
went ashore stern foremost am 
similar to that of the Chao Yu 

After the first three hours t 
ment the firing was in term 
captain of the cruiser Chi 
bravely when his ship was Utt 
* wallowing wreck, until th 
■oak by a torpedo and her 
The scene et this point is de 

Many guns on both 
i the ship* rolled heevi 

■team pumps were kept oonsi 
to keep them afloat. Daring 
« the battle some of the CU 
lit of ammunition and some 
jfie ships threatened to foundfesrl;”-*
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This house, in its specialties, is the 

leading importing house of the city and 
the Province. The house was to 1881 
under the style of Wood, Caton & Co.
It subsequently became J. A. T. Oaton 
& Co. ; and, in 1893, Mr. Carl Loewen- 
berg succeeded to the business by pur
chase. * :

Mr. Loewenberg was both widely and 
favorably known in official, financial 
and business circles before being engaged 
in business for himself. He was for two 
years connected with the Bank of British 
Columbia, at New Westminster; and, 
upon the re-establishment of the Imperial 
German Consulate here in 1891, was made- 
imperial German Consul for British Col
umbia.

Mr. Loewenberg is an importer and 
jobber in men’s furnishings, pipes and I

jMôhè of thTl^est houses of-tte 
watches* jewelry and fancy goods. He kind in Canada. The business was eetab- 
makttSa specialty of meerschaum pipes lished in 1889; and the house took 
and tobacconist’s supplies, and carries mediate rank among the leading toroo 
one of the largest stocks in these lines ®°mmission firms of the Pacific North-west, 
in the Province. His stock of men's Mr. £. C. Davidge. the senior member of the

of meerschaum goods direct from Aus- everything that pertains to trade‘with5the 
tna, of men s fine furnishings from Eng- Orient. Mr. daarles Curwen, like Mr 
land, and of watches and fancy goods Davidge, an. Englishman by birth, came 
from Germany, Switzerland and France. *!?m the United States to British Columbia.
He is a large buyer direct from the S.ve *mSm®as acquaintance, especially in 
manufacturers, and is enabled to supply vearaZvè the ” md for twelve
the trade at prices the most favorable m th’at whieh ^ble con?<^tl?n!
that can be obtained in the Province, largely to the success of the firm.Zt toZot 
He makes a specialty «f commission and too much to assume, However, that toe 

;X *?d®nt orders for all classes of merchan- lar8^t facter to the success of toe house, 
dise, in large or small lots, for merchants aP®^y from the able and honorable business 
of British Columbia. methods which have characterized every

Mr* Loewenberg is renresented by one ^/SLwramanag^ent» “Jÿ6 extensive and 
traveling man; end, besides hto Sten- “eSZ ZnL?f 
sive local business, has a trade extend- and Jalwbtorfngh hto toM^on v-Ftotoè 
mg east to Donald and the Kootenay Chartered Bank of India, Australia and 
country, and as far north as trade ex- China. It was by reason of this extensive 
tends. He has, like other wholesale business acquaintance that the firm was 
houses of Victoria, a considerable mail enabled to acquire agencies for a number of 
order trade; and makes it a t™8"* to ,vf ihf^8t houB?B,ln their respective lines 

: ; cater to this branch of his busies in a esting re^ffi^as1 Thn^ini?
- manner to meritand increase its volume, sco^of toelm’sburinels l^o^toe 

Mr. Loewenberg s hijgl official and most important are : Samel Samuel £ Co.

«Æ’SæsÆSffx ggfRsssa&sfeassrfcly m trusted to him with the certainty Kf/0 /^®r Paper Mills ; the Canvas

OAPITAL pi^hino
esy will be given them. pinto GeneraledeTaG de^eliptea L6monU°?n?fS>n * °°" Proprietora.

f The increasing commerce of the Pro- The firm has also rSly closeH con- Orchard Street. Bock Bay;

important on.,^ it i. KSyZ “ tottr.Ln.rS StSjSSkttSBfMiffi
note that his regard for the commercial Sfe&SKS&î- ■ the Greaf North- rank among toetiVtr^iesof toe dty 
interests of Victoria is second only to his &WeTSto*1SLw«, .f r Since then no firm hasten moMlaS
devotion to his duty as a representative duce of land. w^tere anTfactone^^tüeto with ornamentation , and
of his native country. own account/the firm to theto^tim^r teridences and

of todent oniere in™» business bmiffings that have been erected

is one ofthe most complete of the kind ih 
toe Province, and is fitted throughout with 
the most modem machinery. 

HeMttmJLemon, Gonnason <fc Co,, are

!ï,8h#n£for 0ffl0e3- and residences.
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m F. C. DAVIDGE & OO.

Shipping Agents, Commission Merchants 
and Importers of Japanese Produce 

. and Manufactures.

E .
I R. LETTICE.

House and Sign Painter, Glazier and Pa
per Hanger, and Dealer in Paints, 

i Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Window 
Glass, Wall Paper, Etc.,

40 Fort Street.

This to one of toe largest establishments 
of the kind in the city, as well ns the oldest 
m the Province. The house was founded 
in 1860, by Mr. R. Lettice, who still 
and conducts it.

The business includes a very wide range 
of decorative work, house and sign paint
ing, glazing and .paper hanging, as well as 
merchandising m paints, oils, varnish, 
brushes, window and plate glass, wall pa
per, etc. An extensive paint shop to con
ducted m the rear of the store at No. 40 
Fort street, and contracts are taken for all 

d sl»f plain.and fancy lettering, house
^’here1iM*rhaps®no line ofbueiness that 
h*f borrowed more from art to the last de
cade than Paper hanging. A few years ago 
the choice of the paper, with which the 
walls and ceilings of rooms were to be 
covered was Bimply a matterof fancy. Now 
the artistic effect of colors and patterns 
are as much considered by people of taste 
and culture as are the shading and tints of 
a picture. Mr. Lettice carries one ofthe 
largest stocks of wall paper, borders, etc., 
m the Province; and aU of his goods are ot 
£ne latest. and. most artistic aesisms and 
finish. He imports everything he handles 
Jirtotfrom the manufacturers, and in large

The stock of paints, oils, varnishes, 
bniah.es, painter’s supplies, window and 
plate glass in all sizes, to also very com- 
nlete. He cames the celebrated Rosen
berg’s Standard, and Berry Bros, varnishes ; 
»nf ™ agent .for Agpenhall’e enamel, ot 
which he carries over one hundred shades 
in stock ; for the Brilliant Sign Letter Com- 

iv, and for White Enamel Letters. He 
ploys a large force of skilled workmen. 

His business, while largely local, extends 
also to the smaller towns; and it may be 
doubted if any house in the Province has 
been associated with the decoration and 
completion of a greater number of fine
e™u^te8^bank8’ »nd <*-

Parties wishing any work done to the 
line of paper hanging, 
painting, or decorator 
mates by addressing Mr. n. neiuce, at no. 
40, Fort street, this city, stating explicitly 
what is to be done. No charge will be made 
for submitting estimates ; and all letters of 
enquiry will receive prompt attention.

Mr. Lettice has an extensive acquaint- 
Brittoh Columbia; and is well 

known, not only as a man especially skilled 
to his line of work, but also as a reliable 
and trustworthy business man. His record 
for thirty-four yeârs in Victoria justifies 
the. statement toat any contract he may 

out to the most work-
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PAGIFIG COAST STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY.

B. P. Bithet & Co., Lt’d, Agents, Victoria.
El - from

■ from the
The Pacific Coast Steamship Company 

to one of the most important common car- 
liera of British - Columbia, as well as of the 
entire North Pacific coast. The sixteen 
modem passenger steamers owned by this 
company, range over a coast distance of 
about four thousand miles. San Francisco 
being about midway between the extreme 
northern and southern ports reached.

Following, we give a list of their passen
ger steamer*, most of them being new, and 
Built of steel: Santa Rosa, Puebla. Queen. 
Umatilla, State of Oregon, State of Califor
nia, Columbia, Corona, Pomona. St. Paul, 
Mexico, Cit^of Topeka, Eureka, Coos Bay,

tL Alaskan excursions of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Co. have become tbe pop
ular summer excursions of the continent; 
and, in order to meet the popular demand, 
the company has Built and equipped a” 
excursion steamer for use on the Alaskan 
route, that, for speed, elegance and comfort 
to excelled by scarcely any vessel afloat.

The company runs three of its nicest boats 
on the Puget Sound and British Co urobia 
route : and a steamer sails from Vancouver 
and Victoria to San Francisco every five 
days. The three steamers on this run are 
the Walla Walla, Puebla and Umatilla.

The Pacific to usually smooth at an 
seasons of the year; and travelling by 
steamer is a delight seldom experienced by 
voyagera on the Atlantic ; and it is due to 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Co., as well as 
to the travelling public, to say that the 
equipment of their passenger steamers is 
in all.respects modem and complete and 
that the fare and service to equal to that of 
any first class hotel. Their passenger fac
ilities have been greatly enlarged during 
the past year, and paraenger traffic has in
creased correspondingly.

Messrs R. P. Rithet & Co., the Company' s 
Victoria agents, or Mr. H. T. Lewis, the 
Vancouver agent, will be pleased to answer 
all inquiries, and to furnish- advertising 
literature. ‘,
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IMPERIAL STUDIO,

76 Yates Street.§jH

II
com

Among the numerous photographers of 
Victoria, none have given more careful at
tention or comprehensive study to the art, 
or have had a more valuable experience in 
the profession, than Mr. Eyres, the pro
prietor ofthe Imperial Studio. No branch 
of business has been more rapidly or scien
tifically developed in the two last decades 
than that to which he has engaged. It has 
called to it* aid the most skillful inventers 
and the most careful students of art. Bdt 
while there are many photographe 
produce results far superior to thos - 
ed a few years ago, there are yet too few 
who can really be termed artists. Mr. 
Eyres is one of the few who exeel.’ He hto 
now to hto third year of business to Vic
toria; and, judging by the success he has 
made, and the popularity he has attained, 
may be regarded has settled for the remain
der of hie Hfe to this City.

\ Eyres to ad Englishman by birth, and 
had thirty-two years experience to 

photography. For seven years previous to 
coming to Victoria to 1882, he was man
ager for a prominent London dry-plate 
house : and previous to that was for several 
years in their studio. In 1894, he made 
and perfected one of the most unique and

pan
em
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surviving Chinese ship* ran be 
fore winter.

The Central News ha* reoelv 
kio additional details of the ns 
Impht : When the Japanese 
Gtineee fleet the Utter shlpe w 
toward the Yalu river, in whi 

Proraoded. appearing 
“flat. The Japanese chased 
hour, when the Chiyoda, r 
raage, drew the fire of the Chi. 
A sauuteg fight of two hours’ 
owed the mein engagement 

_ Which the transport* 
river safely.

A Times special from 
state rhent that Viceroy Li

ISpEyi

,

has business connections with every city of 
importance to Canada and the United 
States, and orders, cargoes or any quantities

. H “toy be doubted if any firm has con
tributed more,to the commerce of Victoria

EHsHSE
The Victoria office to, pro

kvrs who 
obtain-THB DRIARD. o

Bedon A Hartnagle, Proprietors.

Driard is one ofthe most celebrated 
hotels on the Pacific Coast. Nobles and 
Princes of Europe and the Orient are num- 
bered among ' itottogutohed patrons.
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